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BIENVENIDOS A CONVENCION 

Pi Beta Phi 's 48th Biennial Convention Committee warmly 
welcomes you co unique San Antonio, Texas. \X'e are proud of 
our beautiful city and fetl it ha~ much co offer you in hiscorical, 
cultural and recreational facilities, with an atmosphere and flavor 
different from an: other place in the world-no matter how 
widely traveled you may be. Texas brag~, a~ :'ou've no doubt heard 
-Come and put us co the test! 

197 1 Convention Committee 

Patty Lou Burns Moore, Convention Chairman 
Carol Ann Moore K illian. Hospitality Chairman 
Marilyn Allen Cazort, Registration Chairman 

THE COVER-San Antonio 's ne w convention complex , 
opened in 1968, will house many of the world's con 
ventions . The 750 ft . Tower of the Americas in the 
background displays a panorama of the city and the 
nearby Texas Hill Country to both diners and sight
seers. The Convention Center complex includes a 
100,000 sq . ft. Exhibition Hall , the 11 ,000 seat Arena 
and the 2,800 seat Theatre for the Performing Arts . 
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off t.he 

Thanks to Miss Dorothy I. Warner, Massachusetts Alpha 1925, we have excerpts from a report 
to the Boston Alumn", Club, written by Sarah Pomeroy Rugg in 1925-1926. Mrs. Rugg at that 
time was chairman of the advisory committee for Massachusetts Alpha, but she is also well known 
throughout the Fraternity for her many years of service, including the responsibilities of ARROW 

Editor from 1912 to 1928. Our purpose for quoting the report here is simply to show once again 
that many thoughts and ideas apply today just as they have done (or many year in this case, 4S 
years 3g0. Mrs. Rugg wrote, "There has been, at times, criticism of the chapter on the part of some 
alumnre. Constructive criticism is always gratefu lly received and acted upon and for such the com· 
mittee is grateful. Criticism has not always been constructive. It is easy to find fault with (ondi· 
tions as they exist today, if you do not understand those conditions. Unless you live very close to 
the college and girls of today, you are apt to judge the chapter now by the standard of your own 
experience enlirely. You cannot judge the chapter of today by the chapter of 5, 10, 15, or 20 years 
ago. The organization and requirements of the national fraternity and of the university have 
changed with the passing years and these factors bring inevitable changes in chapter life and con
ditions. Why not recognize this fact, get acquainted with conditi ons as they exist now and then 
help to solve the problems of today? The girls in our chapter, today, have just as fine promise of 
future womanhood as the girls of the same age in any preceding period of our chapter life. friend
ship with them and cooperation with them in carrying on the life of our chapter in the new era in 
which we are all living will give you a new understanding of the generation of tomorrow." 

Speaking of Massachusetts Alpha, special congratulations are due that chapler, as well as New 
York Alpha. Both chaplers are celebrating thei r 75th anniversaries this year. You may also be 
interested to know that four chapters have been in existence for 50 years: Florida Beta, Indiana 
Delta, North Dakota Alpha, and Montana Alpha. Our best wishes are extended to all these fine 
chapters. 

We read some place that only the Lord loves a blunderer, and even He finds it trying! W ell, 
perhaps the good Lord, and the members of Phi Mu, will forgive us when we admit to a blunder 
in claiming the award-wi nning author, Joyce Carol Oates, as one of our own Pi Phis. We won't 
tell how we received the original information, but our thanks to Rebecca Johnson Magnus, New 
York Alpha, and several others, who called the error to ou r attention, Rebecca notes that Joyce is 
a friend of hers and was a Phi Mu, next door to the Pi Phi house at Syracuse University. She says, 
"I wish we cou ld have claimed her, but unfortunately we didn't." Our apologies to Miss Oates and 
the Phi Mus. 

From Henrietta Huff in Gatlinburg come these tidbits of information. Thirty-five states and 
three foreign countries (Canada, Spain, India) were represented among the 1970 summer sessions 
students at Arrowmont. And twenty alumnre clubs gave scholarshi ps to twenty-two people to attend 
our school. Are you saving your quarter a week ? Our secret hiding place is gradually filling up, and 
we'll have ou r SI5 for this year by Convention time. (See the Arrow Hook page in the Winter, 
1970, issue if you don' t know what we're talking about!) 

One more reminder . .. don't delay in sending in your registration fo r Convention. It promises 
to be a fine, interesting. and inspirational gathering, and will serve, as always, to renew faith in 
the fraternity system in general , and Pi Beta Phi in particular. See you in San Antonio! 

Have you heard that you should beware of half truths? You may have gotten hold of the wrong 
half. 

M S F 
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San Antonio Has 
Unique Place In 
U. S. History 
A winding little river threads the heart of San 
Antonio, weaving together history and old
world charm to make it "One of America's 
Four Unique Cities," 

It's not just an ordinary river. It never was. 
According to legend, a weary band of Span

ish explorers trekked to the Texas Hill Country, 
lost and beaten by an old enemy called thirst. 

A friar climbed the limbs of a gnarled mes
quite tree, looking out across the land for a sign 
of water. He saw none. 

And in angered desperation, he grabbed the 
mesquite and tore its roots from the ground. 
From the gaping hole flowed the water of the 
San Antonio River. 

Beside the bubbling stream they built the first 
adobe huts of a town- Yanaguana. 

In time, it would be called San Antonio. 
The river that brought life.saving water to 

those Conquistadores is sti ll the life of the party 
in the nation's 13th largest city. 

The slender, tranquil river meanders along 
Paseo del Rio in the heart of the city, past tu
bling waterfalls, cactus and rock gardens, bits of 
almost forgotten history. 

It flows beside the adobe house where Gen
eral Cos surrendered to Texas leaders only a 
year before Santa Anna marched on San Anto
nio. It curves around the twisted cypress where 
Mexican snipers hid to fire on frontiersmen as 
they crawled from the Alamo to fetch water. 

And it slips past 250-year-old La Villita, 
saved from bombardment and destruction when 
a make-shift Texas army fled its shelter and 
moved to the chapel called Alamo. 

This chapel, first named San Antonio de Va
lero, was one of five missionary posts that bios· 
somed in this countryside, tied together by the 
wandering river. 

The missions-San Jose, Concepcion, Espada 
and Capistrano-stand today like weathered 
rock sentinels, sharing their somber and antique 
skyline with the wrought.iron rainbow of a 
metropolitan city. 

The first was built in 1718. And it is remem
bered not as a prayerful and silent chapel, but 
as a hoarse and fervent battlecry. 
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The tranquil, meandering San Antonio River. 

San Antonio is a city with a past. But its eye 
is to the future. 

In 1968 the city gave birth to the only 
World's Fair ever held in the southwest. The 
legacy left by the Fair is HemisFair Plaza, and, 
like the Alamo, is being remembered. The 
Tower of the Americas, climbing nO-feet up
ward, offers cuisine in the clouds. Alone in its 
height, the Tower is labeled the tallest observa
tion tower in the western hemisphere. 

Both the mini·monorail and skyride hover 
above the Witte Confluence Museum, a collec· 
tion of exhibits left behind by the 26 foreign 
governments represented at Hemisfair. 

The Institute of Texas Cultures, aimed at 
erasing modern myths about the fight to settle 
Texas, is open, telling the story of a state's heri· 
tage on 36 screens that span the Institute's 
dome. 

San Antonio was sculptured by the romance 
of Spain, Mexico and Germany. And their in
fluence is still strongly felt in the architecture 
and customs found in the Texas Hill Country. 

It's no wonder that humorist-philosopher 
Will Rogers stood on the banks of the garden 
river and remarked, "San Antonio is one of the 
four cities in America each with a flavor and 
character all their own." The others he listed 
were Boston, N ew Orleans, and San Francisco. 



ItJs Convention Time-

Our beautiful Convention hol.l, the Hilton Palacio del 
lio In Son Antonio , Texas. 

June 25July 1 
The Alom~Shrin. of ruos Liberty. MOl' famous of 
tfI. minions. Present building is the old chopel of 
Miuion Son Antonio d. Valero, founded in 1718 by the 
Franciscan padres . In 1836, during the war for rnal 
independenu , the Alamo wal the Ice n. of one of the 
mOl t h.roic .ventl in the history of our nation. All of 
the def.nding Texal l aid ie,s we,. killed here while be· 
s.ised by troops under th. Mexican general Santa 
Anna . The now reknown battl. cry " R.member the 
Alamo" lat., ca"ied the Texans to victory. 

When the Villa of Son Fernando ISon Antonio). by 1'9010" of its ,'rate9ic position, was mode Capitol of the 
Spanish Province of TUGs, the Spanish goyemon l'9,id.d in ,h. Commandancio of the Presidio . hence it come to 
b. ,oll.d the "Govemo,', Palace." III keystone bear. the Hapsburg coot-a'-arms and the dol. 1749. lIe"ored at 
a co •• of $29,514.61 , the ten rooms and lof. contoin exhibits of th. type of furniture used in early Son Antonio. 
In,rd. the inner patio will b. found flowering shrub. and a wishing well . 



CONVENTION INFORMATION 
The 49th Biennial Convention of Pi Beta Phi 

will be held at the Hilton Palacio del Rio in San 
Antonio, Texas in June of 1971. Convention 
dates are Friday June 2~th through Thursday 
July 1st. 

Convention Committee 
National Convmlion G1Iid,-Geri White 

Kurek (Mrs. Lee) , 228) Brentford Road, San 
Marino, California 91108 

Local Conuel/lion Chairman- Patty Lou 
Burns Moore (Mrs. Richard), 403 Terrell 
Road, San Antonio, Texas 78209 

HOJPilalily Chairman-Carol Ann Moore 
KiUian (Mrs. Richard), 2114 Kenilworth, San 
Antonio, Texas 78209 

R'giJlralion Chairman-Marilyn Allen Ca· 
zatt (Mrs. Robett) , 234 Parkl.ne Drive, San 
Antonio, Texas 78212 

Hotel Information 

American Plan Rates (includes room, meals, tax 
and tips) 
Single Room, $30.97 per day 
Double Room (with twin beds) , $23.62 per 

person per day 

Triple Room, $21.87 per person per day 
American Plan Rate begins with Dinner on 

Friday June 2) and ends with Breakfast on 
Thursday July 1st. 

Hotel check out time is 2:00 P.M. 

Individual Meal Tickets 
Will be available at the Registration Desk for 

non-registrants who wish to attend certain meals 
and for registrants who are not guests at the ho
tel. Tickets must be purchased at least 48 hours 
prior to the time of the meal. 

Breakfast $3.00; Luncheon $4.00; Dinner 
$6.2~; Banquet $8.~0 (Wednesday night). 
(Prices include tax and tip) 

Special Meal · Events 
Please check on the hotel reservation blank 

any special meal events that you are eligible to 
attend. As various alumnae clubs from Pi Provo 
ince are serving as hostesses at these events it is 
most important that we know of your desire to 
attend. Special meal events wiU be held as fol· 
lows: 

Saltlrday, J1In, 26: 
ABO BREAKFAST-for all past and current 

Registration Blank 
MAIL TO : MIs. Robert M. Cazort 

234 Parklane Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 18212 

Name 
Las, First Maiden name, if married Husband's initials 

Address ... . .... . .. ... ..... .. ................. . .... " .... . ... ... .............. ............... . 
Street and number City State Zip Code 

Chapter . '" .. ' ......... " ......... Year initiated ... ..... Number past conventions attended . .. , ... . 

National Officer ... . . ... Province Officer ...... . . National Comrnitttt 
give title 

Past National or Province Officer, or National Committee ............. . ...... . . . ................... . 
(underline classiJication) 

Active delegate from . .................. _ ... chapter: Alumna delegate (rom ..... . .. . .... . ........ club 

Active alternate: from ... . .............. _ ... chapter: Alumna alternate from ... . . . . .. ... _ ........ . c1ub 

Active visitor (rom . .......... , ....... ' ... . chapler: Alumna visitor (rom ....................... . club 

Attending part time .... . ............... . ........ . Dates Attending .................... . ..... .. . . 

Fill in other side . . ............ . .............. , Do not write below this line 

Registration Fee paid : Deposited .. . ... , .. . . . 
DdJI 

Full time . ......... . . Part time . . .. .. ..... . 



• 
winners o( Province and National Am)' Burn
ham Onkin Award. 

HONORARIES LUNCHEON- for all memo 
bers of Honorary groups such as Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Mortar Board, etc. 

ARROW MONT DINNER 

SlIlIday, /lIl1e 27: 

DINNER 
(Theme to be announced) 

M ond(l),. / lfne 28: 

CANADIAN BREAKFAST- for all active 
and alumnx members of Canadian chapters 
and others living in Canada. 

GOLDEN ARROW LUNCHEON- for all 
those who have been members of Pi Beta Phi 
for 50 yea rs or more. 

HISTORICAL DINNER 

TllesdaJ, / lIl1e 29: 

PI PHI SISTERS' BREAKFAST- for all Pi Phi 
sisters attending Convention to,gethe r. 

MOTHER·DAUGHTER LUNCHEON- for 
all Pi Phi Mothers and Daughters attending 
Convention together. 

DINNER BY CHAPTER. 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

lI'''ednerdd)./IIJ/e 30: 

OLD TIMERS' LUNCHEON- for all who are 
attending Convention (or the third time or 
more. 

BANQUET- for all registrants. Those not 
registered (ull or part time and those not 
gu~sts in the hotel may attend after purchas· 
ing a ban'luet ticket. 

(Tickets will also be a\'ailable for the Opening 
Dinner, June 25th) 

Transportation 

Direct taxi and limousine sen'ice is readily 
avai lab le from San Antonio International Air· 
port to the downtown Palacio del Rio. 

Registration Information 

Gellel'lll RegiJlraliOl1 Fee- S25 U.S. cur rency 
until Monday, May 25, 1971 ; 530 after Monday 
May 25,1971. 

NO REGISTRATION CAN BE AC
CEPTED AFTER THURSDAY JUNE 10, 
1971. 

NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE AFTER 
TH URSDAY, JUNE 10, 197 1. 
Dail) Reg;Jlrfll;OIl Fee- for those attending 

(Con/iIllNd on next page) 

........................................ .......... ............. ......... . .......... ..... . .................................... . 

HOTEL RESERVATION BLANK 

ALL ACTIVE CHAPTER DELEGATES will be assigned roommates; all others, check one of the followin.'! : 

Single Room 

Double Room, with 

Triple, with. 

... name of roommate preference 

.. . ... . . and 

I expect to attend the following specia l meals (explanation elsewhere in The ARROW) 
All full·time registrants will attend all dinners. 

ABO Breakfast. 

Canadian Breakfast ... 

Pi Phi Sisters' Breakfast . 

Old Timers' Luncheon 

Honoraries Luncheon 

Golden Arrow Luncheon . . ..... . 

Mother.Daughter Luncheon 

Date and approximate time of arrival 

Date and approximate time of departure 

Opening Dinner 

Chapter D inner 

H iswrical Dinner 

Arrowmont Dinner 

Sunday Dinner ..... . 
(Theme to be announced) 

Fina l Banquet. 



Alpha Tau Omega President 
To Be Convention Keynote Speaker 

J Ohn L. Putnam, international president of Al
pha Tau Omega fraternity, will be the keynote 
speaker on the evening of June 29, during the 
San Antonio Convention. 

One of the nation's Ten Outstanding Young 
Men of 1967, and past president of the Out
standing American Foundation, the 31-year-old 
Putman has overcome blindness to earn recogni
tion as an executive, educator, and speaker. 

His election in 1970 as president of ATO 
made him one of the youngest ever to head the 
college fraternity which has more than 100,000 
initiates and 136 active collegiate chapters in 
the United States and Canada_ 

In the past eight ),ears, Putman has addressed 
more than 1000 college and high school groups, 
ejvic clubs, chambers of commerce, and other 
organizations, presenting his challenge for in
creased personal efforts toward the betterment 
of mankind. 

His many radio and television appearances 

Convention Information 
(Conlilllltd from page 6) 

Convention on a part-time basis. A registration 
fee is required for all persons attending any 
meeting, workshop or program. 

$6. per day for persons staying in hotel. 

$6. per day plus meal tickets for those not stay
ing in hotel. 

When sending in a part time registration 
please indicate which days and include check 
for exact number of days. 

Please note that this Daily Registration Fee 
must be paid individually; it is /lot included in 
expenses paid by the National Fraternity, Active 
Chapters or Alumnre Clubs. 

Convention Registration and Hotel 
Reservation Blanks 

Fill in both blanks-TJp, or Prillt ugib1l 
and mail to Mrs. Robert Cazort, 234 Parklane 
Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78212. 

Be sure to include your check for the registra
tion fee made out to Mrs. Robert Cazort. 
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include one Mike Douglas Show visit after 
which he received more fan mail than did the 
spOrts and movie celebrities appearing with 
him. 

This past summer he joined Pulitzer Prize 
winners, astronauts, and senators, as recipients 
of the American Academy of Achievement's 
Golden Plate Awards. 

Despite his loss of vision-a degeneration 
starting at age 14 and becoming total at age 19 
when he was a Birmingham-Southern sopho
more--Putman won three varsi ty wrestling let
ters in college. 

Elected to membership in three honor soci
eties, he served as senior class president and was 
named the Outstanding Male Student in 196\. 

Putman earned his master's degree in psy
chology at the University of Mississippi and 
took additional graduate study at the University 
of Miami, before joining the Athens College 
staff in 1964 as director of public relations and 
professor of psychology. 

A year later he was promoted to di rector of 
development, one of the youngest in the nation 
to hold such a responsible campus post. 

Putman was director of public affairs and em
ployee relations of SPACO, Inc., a Huntsville, 
Ala., aircraft components manufacturer, in 
1966-67 and then accepted the presidency of 
the Outstanding Americans Foundation, which 
encourages excellence in young people through 
recognition and scholarship programs. 



To BE the host city for a Pi Beta Phi Conven
tion requires the hard work of many people in 
addition to the over-all convention chairmen. 

One such person is Kathryn Barragan Le
Flore, Volunteers Chairman. Kathryn was born 
and raised in San Antonio, attended Wellesley 
College in Massachusetts for two years, and 
transferred to the University of Texas in her ju
nior year. She was initiated into Texas Alpha in 
1958; following in her mother's Pi Phi foot
steps. After earning a B.A. in history, she 
taught secondary history and English for four 
years . 
. Kathryn's husband Byron, is a vice president 

at the National Bank of Commerce of San An
tonio and they have three children, Byron, 7, 
Elizabeth, 3Yz, and Jimmy, 10 months. Kathryn 
enjoys cooking and rare moments of reading 
and needlepoint. In addition to Pi Phi work, 
she is a member of the Junior League, St. Moni
ca's Guild, Southwest Foundation Forum, and is 
secretary of the local Wellesley Alumn", Club. 

"Incidentally;' says Kathryn, " It was I, as Pi 
Phi Alumn", Club president in 1967-68, who 
extended the initial convention invitation at the 
club's suggestion. I remain thrilled, but some· 
what startled, at all that has happened since that 
first brief letter!" 

Several Convention 

An Austin Pi Phi, Sally Miller Ellis, is one of 
the out·of-town chairman for Convention. Sally 
is responsible for the convention photography. 
She was initiated into Kentucky Alpha in 1965, 
married hubby, Tim, in 1966, and was gradu· 
ated from the University of Louisville with a 
B.A. in French and Humanities in 1968. Another 
former teacher, Sally has been a member of a 
Louisvi lle junior high school faculty, teaching 
French and English. 

A member of the Louisville Alumn", Club 
until moving to Austin in 1969, Sally is now 
serving as treasurer of the Pi Phi Junior 
Alumnre Club in Austin. In addition, she is cur· 
rently working as a teacher's aide at Martin Ju· 
nior High School while her husband attends the 
University of Texas, working on a PhD in Bot· 
any. 

Mary Gail Thomas Campbell will be using 
her warm pt:rsunality as hustess for the Hospi· 

Sally Milte, fll is 
Convention Photography 

Mary Gall Thomas Campbell 
Hospitality Suit. 

Kathryn larragan leflore 
Volunteen Chalnnan 

• 



Chairmen Selected 

tality suite. Mary Gail pledged Pi Phi at Vir
ginia Alpha at Randoph-Macon Woman's Col
lege. She later transferred to the University of 
Texas. Her husband, William, is president of 
Campbell Acceptance Corporation, and Mary 
Gail and Bill share an unusual interest in that 
both enjoy deer and bird hunting. They also 
share two children, Nell, 7Yz, and Billy, III, 4. 

Mary Gail's activities include the Pi Phi 
Alumn., Club, the Junior League of San Anto
nio, Lantana Garden Gub, Christ Church Gae
den Pilgrimage Committee, and PTA work. 
And if there's any extra time left over, she en
joys reading and cooking. 

An Amarillo Pi Phi, Virginia Wilbur Carver, 
is responsible for Convention Hall planning 
and seating. Virginia attended Christian College 
for two years and then transferred to the Uni
versity of Missouri , where she was initiated into 
Missouri Alpha. Virginia's husband is vice pres-

ident of' Amarillo National Bank. They have 
one son, Randy, a West Texas University gradu
ate, who has just been released from the army 
after a year in Korea, and is now in California 
studying drama. 

Virginia has been president of the Amarillo 
Alumn., Club and is a voting delegate to the 
San Antonio Convention. 

Joan Nash Savage and Cheryl Crawford Sim· 
mons are responsible for Pi North favors. Both 
live in North Dallas. Joan is a Missouri Beta 
alum. Her husband Lee is an insurance agent 
and there are four children in the family. The 
Savages are active in PTA work (Lee is a local 
president) , civics and the Richardson Symphony 
Orchestra Guild. Joan enjoys bridge, tennis, 
swimming and sewing, but there isn't too much 
time for any of it, since she also has a part.time 
job as a dental assistant. 

Cheryl and her husband Sid have two chil
dren. She is a member of the Richardson Service 
1eague and her hobbies are cooking and sew
ing. 

All of these Pi Phis are working hard to 
make the San Antonio Convention one of the 
best. There are many more behind·the·scenes 
workers in addition to these, and the success of 
this Convention depends on each one. 

Virginia Wilbur Carv., 
Convention Hall Planni"g 

Joan Nash Sovage 
PI North Favors 

Cheryl Crawford Simmons 
PI North Favors 
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Sun Fun Fashions To Tote To Texas 

I F YOU have the idea that deep in the heart 
of Texas clothes are strickly casual and really 
not too important-revise your thinking before 
you assemble your convention wardrobe. 

Though Big Dallas claims to be the Fashion 
Capi tol of the Lone Star State, YOLI won't find 
women anywhere looking better turned out than 
those strolling through the lobby of the Palacio 
Del Rio, 

The travel fo lders saying "San Antonio-
where the sunshine spends the winter" speak 
the truth, but it doesn't leave during the sum
mer and there's no use claiming June in Texas 
is anything but very hot, so bring your light
weight pack abies with a sweater or reOOzo to 
wear on the ri ve r or in air-conditioned rooms. 

Remember, actives and alums both wear 
white to the Memorial services. 

Sunglasses and a raincoat will have you pre
pared fo r any contingency. 

Pantsuits are acceptable anywhere and any
time in San Antonio. Chic evening pants are 

by NELL EZELL THOMAS 

T e:wlS Alpha 

worn to all the big debut ball s now, and also in 
the hotel dining rooms and slipper clubs. No 
"Hotpants"-the eyes of Texas will be upon 
the Pi Phis and we want them to look as Pi Phis 
usually do-li ke they had stepped from the 
more conservative pages of Vogue or H arper's 
Bazaar. " Hotpants," see-through any things, and 
too deep colletage should be verboten, 

Casual clothes fo r daytime meetings, comfort
able walking shoes or boots for sight-seeing or 
strolling by the ri ver, a little dressier ensemble 
for dinner, and a long formal or evening pants 
fo r the banguet should take you through the 
week nicely. 

Don't forget your bath ing suit and appropri
ate lounge wear o r pajamas for those after-meet
ing meetings, so if cand id camera snaps you 
creeping down the halls late at night, you' ll sti ll 
look like a Miss America candidate. 

We're thri lled to play host to the greatest 
group of ga ls in the world . 

SEE YOU IN JUNE ! 

Tuas Alpha Pi Phil chool. dolhe, espedally lulted for convention going . From left to right : Kathy Penn wean a 
postel, ,I ..... eleu A.lln •• ideal for everyday wear. Misty Moody is ready for Memorial Service. in a lovely whit. 
lace, whil. Kim Gandy ulecls (I long gown with beaded top to wear for the final banquet. Pam Pitur and 
Ellen Atwood choo.e "silabl.," packable outflts-sul.obl. for me.fingl, sight-seeing, or informal dinn.". 



Carol N entwich Plans 
For Recreation Day 

SUNDAY, June 27, is the day when conven
tion-gocrs will have the opportunity to relax 
and sightsee. Four special tours have been plan
ned, and the responsibility for planning the 
tours is in the capable hands of Carol Cory 
Nentwich. 

Carol is a graduate of the University of 
Texas, but she left her home state for two years 
to teach language arts and history in a Chicago 
junior high school. She's back in San Antonio 
now, where her husband, Carl, is in the real es
tate business. She has her hands full with two 
daughters, Cory, 3, and Cynthia, 4 months, but 
she still finds time for the Pi Phi Alumn", Club 
and the Women's Symphony Committee, with 
painting and needlework as hobbies. 

Plans for Recreation Day leave the morning 
free until 11 :30 brunch. Tours I, II , and III 
begin at 1 :00 p.m. and end back at the hotel at 
5 :00 p.m. Tour IV begins at 3 :00 p.m. and 
ends back at the hotel at 5:00 p.m. Those at
tending convention may indicate their choice of 
tours and pay for them when they register. 

TOUR I- The Alamo, Spanish Governor's 
Palace, San Jose Mission, La Villita, Trinity 
University, Brackenridge Park, and Fort Sam 
Houston. Tea at beautiful Oak Court, Lutcher 
Brown estate which was given to the University 
01 Texas. Charge: $7.00. 

TOUR II-Stops for shopping at La Villita 
and Mexican Market. Visit McNay Art Institute 
and Chinese Sunken Gardens. Tea at Oak 
Court. Charge: $6.50. 

TOUR III- Boat tour of San Antonio River. 
Bus to Hemisfair Plaza and Institute of Texan 
Cultures. Tea at Oak Court. Charge: $7.00. 

TOUR IV- Bus to tea at Oak Court. Charge: 
$2.00. 
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Post Convention Tours 
Go "Down Mexico Way" 
For Seven Days 

A SPECIAL post-convention tour has been ar
ranged for Pi Phis, their families and friends, 
by our Pi Phi travel agency, the Kansas State 
Travel Agency. 

It's off to Mexico City and Acapulco, with 
the entire tour extending from July 2-8. You'll 
spend four days and three nights at the Aristos 
Hotel in Mexico City, with deluxe accommoda
tions, breakfast included, and a welcome recep
tion party the first evening. Tours of Mexico 
City include the National Palace, Museum of 
Anthropology, University City, a visit to the 
Saturday Bazaar with a luncheon at the popular 
Polynesian restaurant Mauna Loa, a morning at 
the Palace of Fine Arts to see the world-famous 
Ballet Folklorico. There will be optional bull 
fights at the Plaza de Toros, plus enough time 
for your own leisure. All this comes complete 
with private air-conditioned motor coach and 
English speaking guide. The cost is $105.00 
based on double occupancy, with $21.00 addi
tional for singles. 

To Acapulco 

There will be four days and three nights in 
beautiful Acapulco, at El Presidente Hotel. Ac
commodations will be deluxe, and breakfasts in
cluded. Highlights of this tour extension in
clude a yacht cruise of the Bay area, La Perla 
Nightclub at the El Mirador Hotel for the dar
ing performance of the High Divers, and plenty 
of leisure time for the beach, water sports and 
shopping. The cost is $92.00 based on double 
occupancy. 

Included in both tours is round-trip transpor
tation to and from airport, baggage handling 
and gratuities. 

Sample Fares 

Sample air fares: San Antonio/ Mexico City, 
round trip-$94.OO 

Mexico City/ Acapulco, 
one way--$18.56 

Acapulco/ San Antonio, 
one way-$55.50 

For additional details on the post-convention 
trip, write: Mrs. Bob Brewer, 525 Westview 
Drive, Manhattan, Kansas 66502. 



Pi Phi Entertainers Tour 
Pacific Military Hospitals 

W hen Sarah Selby Harthern, Missou ri Beta, 
was invited to tOllr military hospita ls in the Pa
ci fic zone, visiting servicemen and boosting mo
rale, she thought it would he a good idea for 
another young entertainer to accompany her. 

And so it was that Kathy Garver, California 
Delta. who is featured in TV's "Family Affair," 
took off with Sarah from Travis Air Force Base 
fo r a 25-day adventu re_ 

Sarah Harthern is currentl), serving as presi
dent of the Los Angeles Alumn", Clu b_ But as 
Sarah Selhy she has been involved in the ente r
tainment industry for many years. A veteran of 

Sarah Selby loughs with poti.nt. 

some 2500 radio programs, she appeared on TV 
for seven years as the mother in "Junior Miss." 
Viewers also remember her for her appearances 
in such shows as "Dragnet," "Father Knows 
Best," "Green Acres," "Run for Your Life," 
"Pett icoat Junction," "Gunsmoke," "l\fy Three 
Sons; ' --Fami ly Affair;- "Perry Mason;' -T o 
Rome with Love;- the Luci lle Ball, Bob Hope, 
Jack Benny, j oey Bishop, Ozzie and Harriet 
shows, and many others. Many young Pi Phi ac· 
tives may remember her with pleasure as "Aunt 
Gertrude" on the '-H ardy Boys- series, part of 
the Mickey Mouse Club_ 

Kathy began her acting career as a sma ll child 
in TV commercials. When she was seven, a spe
cial scene was written for her in Ceci le De
Mille's -The Ten Commandments." While sti ll 
in high school she appeared on TV in such 
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by ELEANOR BUSKN ELL L EHNER 

Kathy Garver brings word from home. 

shows as "Father Knows Best," "The Million
ai re;- -The Sheriff of Cochise," "My Favorite 
Husband," "Our Miss Brooks;' '-This Is the 
Life," "Matinee Theater," and "Climax," along 
with the George Gobel, Milton Berle, and Red 
Skelton shows_ 

Traveling with the rank uf colonel, Sarah and 
Kathy visi ted mi lita r), hospitals in j apan, the 
Philippines, Okinawa, and Guam, spreading 
cheer wherever they went. As a novel touch, 
Sarah gi fted the patients she met with small 
bottles of perfume, which each boy treasured as 
a reminder of the girls back home. 

Both P, PhIS were gratdul for the opportu
nity to talk to and, more important, to li sten to 
the boys who have been serving ou r country. 

The pre·Christmas tour ended just in time 
fo r Sarah to he at home when her oldest daugh
ter presented her with her first grandson, Selby 
j ohn . 

Wyo Gals Named 
To provide hostesses for the University of 

Wyoming, a new organization has been ini· 
ti ated on campus_ Six W yoming Alpha P i Phis 
have been selected to serve as W yo Gals, as the 
hostesses are called. Giving tours, serving at the 
UW President's dinners, and acting as gracious 
hostesses, Nancy Needham, Rogene Brennan, 
Kathy Simmons, Al ice Bunn, Jeanne Stachon, 
and Sharon Steinke represent the chapter well. 



What Is Sorority 
House Living 
Worth To You? 

by JUDY BRANDAU 

1 nd iana Delta 

NOTE: ThiJ if dedicaled 10 Ihe Pi Phi Jenion 
thaI are Ibillking abollt the Illre of apartment 
iivillg-TAKE HEED! 

As everyone's senior year approaches there is 
one thought that always comes to mind ... 
"wouldn't it be great to live in an apartment 
this year!" And you sit and dream of that great 
life-a place of your own, to come and go as 
you please at anytime day or night; a place that 
embodies all the dreams and hopes of responsi
bility. Wake up! Don't let the sweet smell of 
the roses fool you; there are plenty of thorns. 

Living in the Pi Phi house (or any other so· 
rarity house) is a privi lege that is too often 
taken for granted. Where else do you have 
someone put three meals a day in front of you 
-three balanced meals with meat, potatoes, 
vegetables, salad , dessert and your choice of 
coffee, tea or milk? And to think how we used 
to complain about the food I What I wouldn't 
give for that luxury now! 

Where else do you have someone do YOII/' 

dishes, clean )01(" bathrooms, vacuum )011" 

rugs, empty )'Ollr trash and pick up YOllr clean
ing? And in exchange for what? Just a little 
understanding, a lot of friendship, and a great 
deal of love. 

I guess the old proverb "You never appreci
ate a good deal until it is gone" is certainly 
true. I don't know how many times I drag in 
from work or classes wishing that I could just 
sit down to a meal other than a 49¢ t.v. dinner; 
or how many times the trash has spi lled over 
onto the floor before anyone got around to tak
ing it out; or how many times we had so many 
dirty dishes you had to wash one if you wanted 
to eat. And where is this privacy-this place of 
your own? You have one living room, if you're 
lucky your own bedroom, a bathroom and a 
kitchen. You can't get away from your room
mate's party into the wee hours of the morning; 
you can't play your record player while she's 
taking a nap, and you can't run around in your 
slip while your date is waiting for you. What's 
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wrong with that huge house with all its rooms 
- places you can go where no one will disturb 
you, enough bathrooms SO that you and your 
roommates don't have to flip a coin over who 
gets to take a bath first, and enough smiles to 
keep you happy when you're down. 

Apartment living isn't aU bad, but it's defi· 
nitely something that can be taken in stride. 
You'll have plenty of time for all of it when 
you're OUT of school. Why give up three years 
of Pi Phi memories and a life-time of friends 
for something that has so little to offer? You' ll 
miss those late night bull-sessions with your sis
ters talking about everything from weeje boards 
to flying saucers; you' ll miss those serenades 
that no one wants to go to until they get there; 
you'll miss those cooky shines when everyone 
gets together to put on their own show. But the 
thing you'll miss most, no matter how much you 
tell yourself it might not be so, are those nights 
when everyone feels so close as you watch the 
pledges singing on the stairs, those nights when 
you share so much with the girl standing next to 
you. And then you'll "Remember"-you'll reo 
member the excitement of rush, of pledging, of 
initiation-of each other. 

Sure, it would be great to be able to keep 
beer in your refrigerator- is it worth it to you? 

Dad'. Day, Nov. 14, 1970, at the Univel'llty of Iowa, 
provided an exc.lI.nt occa.ion to catch our three .i.ten 
togeth.r with their falh.r. The proud fath.r of the thr .. 
Iowa Zeta. I. Dr. Richard H. Le. of Dubuque, Iowa. Th. 
girl., from the I.ft, are Cath.rin. Ann, junior; Debra 
Jan., sophomore; and Mary Elizabeth, freshman. 



Canadian Marilyn Miller 
Is Cansave Organizer 

THE Canadian Save the Child ren Fund is the 
oldest welfare organizat ion in the world, and 
this year celebrates its Golden Jubi lee in Can· 
ada. 

The originator in Alberta, and driving force 
behind its huge success is Marilyn Diamond 
Miller who started the first b ranch in Calgary in 
1964, and in 1965 became Alberta chai rman. 
Since that time six branches have been formed, 
and 25 major comm ittees have come into being 
in Alberta. 

"She's a spellbinder who cou ld make a be
liever of Rasputin," says a local columnist o f 
Marilyn Miller. 

The C.S.C.F. has saved hundreds of thou
sands of children from death and disease. It has 
provided doctors, nurses, hospi tals, clinics, edu
cation, vocational training, day centres, nurser
ies, housing for the poor, homes for refugees, 
and a wide range of social services in 26 cou n
tries. 

M arilyn is an Alberta Alpha graduate of the 
University of Alberta . She is married to Dr. 
George Miller, prom inent cardiac surgeon, and 
they have three sons and a daughter. She has 
been named "Personality of the W eek" by the 
Calgary H emld, and in 1967 was awarded the 
Centennial Medal by the Governor-General of 
Canada for her outstandicg contribution to wel
fare. That medal was especially struck for Cana
da's Centennial Year and awarded to outstand
ing cit izens. 

M ari lyn's enthusiasm for this compassionate 

Paula Phillips Named 
Duke Dean of Women 

PAULA R UTH PHILLI PS, North Carolina Beta, 
assumed her new post of Dean of W omen at 
Duke University last September. Paula is one o f 
the youngest deans of women in a major unive r
sity in the United States. 

Since her g raduation in 1967, Paula has 
served as a summer intern on the staff of O hio 
Congressman William Minshall, and later 
worked as an information systems specialist in 
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h) PAT FOSTER WEIR 

Calgar, AIIII1III~ Cilib 

Marilyn Diamond MIII.r 

cause has never waned and she has been made a 
" ice-president of the national organization of 
(an save. To celebrate the G olden Jubilee of 
Lansave she has initiated an "absent guest ap
peal" whereby each organizat ion ha\'ing a lun
cheon or banguet will have an empty place set
tIng and send the price of the meal to Cansave 
House at 2316 Sunset Ave. S.W. Calgary 4, Al
berta, where it will go into a fund to be pre
sented at the end of the rear to the National 
Cansa\'e Fund. 

Washington. For the past yea r she has been as
sistant to the Dean of the Woman's College and 
has been working toward a master's degree in 
pol itical science. 

As an undergraduate, Paula was pres ident of 
the freshman YWCA, on the freshman advisory 
council, was chairman of the W oman's College 
Judicial Board, was tapped for White Duchy 
and Sandals, and was listed in IWho', If/ho. She 
also held several offices in North Carolina Beta. 

Miss Philli ps was recently named to Pi Sigma 
Alpha, national political science honor society. 



What Others Are Saying 
In their magazines-papers-speeches 

Find Oneself 
In Fraternity 

One of the keys to attempting to make a 
chapter of the contemporary college fraternity a 
relevant part of higher education is pledge edu
cation. Recall that a salient problem is the mat-

Ritual Inspires 
An individual absorbed only in academic ac

tivities is apt to think only of self, while group 
membership and participation creates and stim
ulates interest in other human beings, in life, in 
progress, as well as in scholastic achievement. 

Our Founders were farsighted, intelligent 
young college women, because after banding to
gether for friendship and educational reasons, 
they realized something more was needed to ce
ment their ties of mutual interest and inspired 
noble purposes. They supplied this need by cre
ating a ritual, not a gushy conglomeration of 
words. but a beauti ful, serious presentation of 
their own goals as collegiate women . 

I have been inducted into numerous organiza. 
tions, but our ritual is the one that continues to 
thrill me even after hearing it many, many 

Neither All Good 
Nor All Bad 

Sensitivity training has a definite usefulness 
for many people, but is not necessarily good for 
all people, writes LaVere Clawson, associate 
dean of counseling and testing, Humbolt State, 
in a chapter newsletter of Phi D,lta Kappa. 

Clawson, however, opposes the strong mis· 
sionary zeal of some people in their promotion 
of sensitivity training. He feels that such zeal 
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Edited by MARIANNE REID WILD 

Klimas Alpha 

ter of the individual student losing his identity 
as a person on the campus. The ideal place to 
recover one's identity and make a human per
sonal connection to an institution is via a small , 
peer group. The fraternity is such a group. 

DR. RALPH E. PRUSOK 
D,lta Chi Quarterl) 

times. I have heard alumnre, after years of sepa· 
ration. from sorority. listen to the ri tual and say, 
" Its beauty and depth of meaning sti ll pull at 
the heart strings." 

A. sorority pulsating with energy, ideas and 
activities without a ritual would be like a body 
without a soul; a chamber music concert without 
the soft, melodious notes of a Stradivarius. Per· 
haps some moderns feel that knowledge has ad
vanced to such a degree that human nature no 
longer needs that added spiritual message con
tained in the ritual. I , for one, disagree. The 
great ethical ideals coming down to us through 
the ages from prophet and sage have stirred the 
hearts and minds of every generation; ours will 
be no exception unless we lose all sense of the 
values of justice, mercy, love, reverence and 
brotherhood. 

The Co/mmlJ of A .E <1> 

tends to defeat one of the basic purposes of 
group counseling- helping people to make 
their own choices, rather than trying to make 
choices for them. 

On the other hand, he points out, those who 
condemn sensitivity training as a Communist 
plot to subvert the morals of the yauns are mo· 
tivated by the same kind of missionary zeal- to 
make sure that others think the same way they 
do. Oawson also warns that many groups are 
being conducted by untrained leaders. 

Banta's Greek Exchange 



The Fraternity 
'Laboratory' 

Although these talents (to communicate, as
sume responsibility and delegate authority) can
not be developed in the classroom, and al
though they take years of concentrated effort to 
develop, there are many opportunities associated 
with college attendance which ENABLE the 
student to BEGIN such development_ In partic
ular, a properly functioning fraternity system 
provides the laboratory where the abi lity to deal 
with people can be developed. In the fraternity 
system, one has the opportunity of starting as a 
neophyte and working to attain positions in
volving greater responsibility. Students have the 
opportunity to gain experience in motivating 
people, delegating authority, and working to
gether toward common goals. Individuals have 
the opportunity to learn from mistakes, to see 

Recommendation On 
Student Violence 

On the day that parents stop paying tuition 
for non-education; on the day they stop handing 
out allowances for strike funds and narcotics 
and reeking apartments, the student revolutions 
- impatient with reason, violent against re-

Why Colleges Want 
Fraternities 

The vice president of a well-known univer
sity and currently national president of his fra
ternity, gives the following reasons for the in
terest of colleges in having fraternities on their 
campuses. 

(1) They provide much needed housing 

Shared Living Is Key 
One of life's most valuable gifts is being able 

to contribute oneself. In a fraternity everyone 
contributes himself both as a teacher and a pu
pil. Through the individuality of the members 

,. 

the results of coordinated action, to experience 
the limitations of personal power, and to learn 
respect for the rights and ideas of others. 

In short, fraternity life at its best provides the 
opportunity for attaining this most important 
third objective of a college education, the ability 
to deal with people, the object ive that must be 
attained if a ci ti zen is to work constructively 
within our political-economic system for the im
provements that are needed to preserve and 
strengthen that system. To that extent, it .must 
be concluded that a properly functioning frater
nity system is more relevant than ever to con
temporary education. 

DR. JOHN J. WAELTI, Assistant Profes
sor of Agricultural Economics and Assis
tant to the Di rector of the W ater Re
sources Research Center, Univers ity of 
Minnesota. Member of University Chap
ter of Alpha Gamma Rho. Printed in 
The Unicom of Theta Xi. 

straint, a holiday from self-control-will wither 
away, and the real learning that must precede 
intelligent social change will begin. 

DONALD BARR, headmaster, as New 
York's Dalton School, formerly an ad
ministrator at Columbia University and 
the National Science Foundation. As 
printed in The Ly,·e of Alpha Chi 
Omega. 

(2) They contribute to the social development 
of the individual. 

(3) They provide training in leadership 
(4) They encourage good scholarship 
(5) They furnish an atmosphere for good mo

ral and spiritual devotion. 
(6) They develop in the alumnus a deeper 

sense of loyalty to Alma Mater, typified by 
greater financial support. 

The Signet of Phi Sigma Kappa 

comes the bond which unites the group into a 
common brotherhood. This brotherhood of 
shared iiving, I believe is the key to understand
ing 'Why Fraternity: 

JAMES A. TENNANT, University student 
member of Tau Kappa Epsilon, as 
printed in The Teke 



Use Merchandising 
A positive approach in rushing will benefit 

the entire fraternity movement, and your chap
ter will share in the prosperity . .. Start selling 
the Fraternity Movement in your very first con
tacts with the rushee (and his parents). An 
old merchandising axiom is 'You can't knock 

Friendship Forms Bond 
Friendships count among the greatest gains 

of college life, but when the college world is 
left behind, and the unprotected ways of the fu
ture open before the graduate, she comes to reo 
gard her college friends as moce precious even 
than her knowledge. When she is away from 
her fraternity home, a thousand threads of love 
and interest and sympathy unite her with the 
old ci rcle. When she comes back to the scene of 
her college life, after an absence, she feels 
chilled by the strange faces and the unrecogniz-

The Man Makes 
The Fraternity 

Different individuals express themselves in 
different ways, therefore, social organizations 
express themselves in different ways, because in
dividuals make up social organizations. 

Fraternities are judged by certain stereotypes, 

Why Study? 
For most people learning requires time, ef· 

fort, and real determination. Most learning fail
ures seem to be the result of lack of confidence 
in oneself, rather than lack of ability. 

I was reminded of this several weeks ago 
when I visited a s«Ond grade class in my 
school. The teacher called a little boy to come 
ovec and read to her. 

'You know I can't read!' he told her. When 
she told him she would help him, he reluctantly 
sat down in the chair beside her. Slowly he 
struggled along with the stOry and finally fin
ished it. 

Relieved he looked up at the teacher only to 
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the competitor without degrading your own 
product.' Another is, 'Sell Benefits.' They both 
apply equally to rushing. 
ORVILLE H . READ, Delta Upsi lon Board Chair· 

man 
Printed in Bulletin of the Interfraternity Re· 

search and Advisory Council 
Reprinted in Sigma Kappa Triangle 

ing glances until the doors of her fraternity 
open to her, and then, in the joy of welcome 
always forthcoming from sisters old and new, 
the true beauty of college friendship shines 
forth. 

This spirit of friendship, greater and more 
lasting than any other sentiment, forms the 
bond which knits the gi rls in a fraternity to· 
gether and keeps them loyal and true, not only 
through college days but through a whole, long 
life. 

EFFIE J. RHODES 
Alpha Phi Qllarl"ly 

but how can one stereotype a number of indi
viduals when not two individuals are the same? 
A fraternity should be judged by evaluating the 
individuals who belong to it. 

DALE CLARK and JAMES W. KOCH, for 
Easltrll Echo, student paper, Eastern 
Michigan University, reprinted in The 
Emerald of Sigma Pi 

hear her say, 'Tommy I want you to read it for 
me again.' 

'Again!?! he protested. 
'Yes, I 'd like to hear it again.' 
'But, that's a LONG story!· he moaned. 
I was rather amazed how much better he did 

the second time. When he got to the last page, 
he too was surprised. He exclaimed, 'I finished 
the story! And I did very WELL ,. 

Too often students sell themselves short on 
their own learning ability. Many students are 
quick: to 'throw in the towel' when it comes to 
studying. 

GAY WHITLOCK 
National &holarship Chairman 
The Aglaia of Phi Mu 



Chapter Selects 
Four Projects 

by ELIZABETH BLANTON 

T~x(JJ Alpha 

TEXAS ALPHA demonstrated its concern for 
the disadvantaged by working on four unique 
social projects in Austin during the 1970-71 
year. The efforts of the Longhorn Pi Phi s to be· 
come involved with social problems of the 20th 
century were planned as pledge alternative to 
campus participation in September. H owever, 
actives became enthused and quickly added their 
names to the volunteer lists. 

The projects selected were a Headstart pro· 
gram, a day·care center, cooking for a psychiat· 
ric ward, and assistance with the menta II)' re
tarded. The volunteer projects started when 
contact was made with the University of Texas 
Student Involvement Committee by project 
chairman Vivian Kleiderer. 

At 51. David's Episcopal Church in down· 
town Austin , Headstart students were taken by 
Pi Phis on field trips such as the State Inaugura· 
tion Parade, the cirrus, and the Austin Science 
Center. The pre·schoolers discovered they had 
new friends, and the companionship has been 
increasingly meaningful to both. 

Efforts at the Hyde Park Presbyterian Ex· 

Operation Greek Meet 
Proves Productive 

by JILL SNYDER 

A labama Gamma 

The morning of N ovember 3, 1970, found 
three Alabama Pi Phis, Ginger Perkins, Karen 
Vreuls, and Linda Zuber, on board a bus 
headed for the Operation Greek Workshop in 
Atlanta , The purpose of this meeting was to 
give representatives of national Panhellenic so
rorities ideas which would inspire new enthusi
asm within their own ch~rters for the Greek 
system. 

Upon arrival, the representatives were di
vided into three discussion groups- Panhel
lenic, Rush, and Chapter Leadership. Each girl 
enjoyed not only meeting people from other 
campuses and chapters, but also exchanging 
opinions with them. 
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Anne Mortimer, Texas Alpha, tutors children at the 
Hyde Part&: Presbyterian Church Extendi-Care Center. 

tendi-Care Center included a Halloween party 
at the Pi Phi house, tutoring students, and play· 
ing games with the youngsters while their par· 
ents worked. 

Each week a large batch of cookies was deliv· 
ered to the Aust in State Hospital psychiatric 
ward by an efficiently organized group of gi rls 
who wear the wine and blue. The cookies playa 
significant part in the motivation style of teach
ing at the hospital. 

At the Austin Mental Retardation Training 
Center, volunteer Pi Phis helped in assisting 
children in toi let training and helping with in
struction in games and music. 

It didn 't take long for the Texas Alphas to 
realize they were receiving much more than they 
could ever give in each of the projects in which 
they gave unsel fishly of their time each week of 
the school year. 

At the next chapter m~ting our representa
ti ves to Operation Greek held a short panel dis· 
cussion for our benefit. After their presentation, 
the chapter divided into small infurmal 
groups to discuss the application of these ideas. 
Approval and enthusi asm was voiced for these 
concepts and other suggestions were were also 
added . Each offi cer is now trying to apply these 
recommendations to her own duties. For exam
ple, the length of chapter meeting is shortened 
by allowing girls to make nominations ahead of 
time. Also, several new committees were orga
nized to allow a greater number of the sisters to 
share in chapter responsibilities. 

The success of Operation Greek depends 
upon the usage of the ideas presented at the 
meeting. The apathy towards the Greek system 
which is now spreading throughout our country 
can be combatted not by the strength of individ· 
ual chapters or national sororities, but mainly by 
the enthusiasm of Greeks everywhere for the 
Greek system as a whole. 



Alum' s T alents Appreciated; 
Chapter Benefits From Interest 

M arti Stillman is an "Angel in Disguise" 
and no one knows it better than the sisters of 
Pennsylvania Gamma at Dickinson College in 
Carlisle, Pa. For Mrs. Charles H. Stillman (nee 
Martha Niestadt) , a sister of Illinois Epsi lon at 
Northwestern University, has helped the Dick
inson Pi Phis in a big way. 

Mrs. Stillman became interested in the Penn 
Gamma girls three years ago when her daughter 
Ann entered Dickinson as a freshman, and she's 
been in close contact ever since. Hearing that 
the chapter planned to redecorate its new chap
ter rooms, Mrs. Stillman volunteered her own 
unique ta lents to help out. And that was quali
fied help indeed- for Mrs. Stillman is a profes
sional interior decorator! 

Since her graduation r rom Northwestern with 
a B.S. in Interior Design, Mrs. Sti llman has had 
an active career in decorating and design. She 
was an assistant interior design trainee at Mar
shall Field & Co. in Chicago and worked as as
sistant to Grace Herbest of the Grace Herbest 
Interiors, Winnetka, Ill. Since 1961, she's been 
the head of her own business, Martha Stillman 
Interiors, in New Canaan, Conn., where she 
lives with her husband, daughter, and mother. 

This Illinois Epsilon has been active in civic 
affairs too, having served as president of the Ju
nior Infant Welfare Center in Wilmette, Ill. 
Mrs. Stillman was active in Girl Scouts and the 
New Canaan Women's Republican Club. Our 
"Angel" is a member of the American Institute 
of Interior Designers and served on the Con
necticut Board of Governors. Mrs. Stillman is 
listed in the 1970-71 edition of Who'J Who in 
American ltv omell. 

But back to the story. Mrs. Stillman made 
several visits to the Pi Phis' apartment, surveyed 
the scene, and then made recommendations. 
The chapter had despaired of buying new furni
ture, but our professional helper made the most 
of hidden assets with ideas for slipcovering and 
skillful arranging of existing furniture. She 
brought samples of materials for the rug, chairs, 
and curtains which the girls eagerly 'okayed.' 
Mrs. Stillman helped order the materials, etc., 
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by MOLLY FLOWER 

Prn1Ilyln,n;a Gamma 

and the chapter launched into a fund-drive 
(sell ing Tootsie Roll banks) to COver the pro
jected costs. In a few short months the sisters 
were arranging the furniture in the new living 
room and throwing open the doors for fresh
man rush. 

Martha Hi.,tadt Stillman 

The color scheme of cool blues and greens is 
carried out in the silver blue shag rug and the 
avocado-colored love-seats. The room has a 
soothing, serene atmosphere and yet is rozy be
cause of the conversational groupings of the 
furniture. 

When Mrs. Stillman gets a chance to rest
"those rests are too few and far between," com
ments her daughter Ann. "Her family hopes she 
will be able to slow down soon !"-she likes to 
vacation at Skytop Lodge in the Pocanos. Penn 
Gamma hopes too that Mrs. Stillman gets a va
cation soon because if she works as hard for 
others as she did for her sisters, she must be 
worn out! 

The Dickinson Pi Phis are surely proud of 
their beautifully decorated chapter rooms, and 
are very grateful to a true "Pi Phi Angel," 
Marti Stillman. 



I.C. '71 

Chapters Relate Programs 

S INCERE FRIENDSHIP, .. THE REAL 
OBJECTS OF LIFE ... THE HAPPINESS 
OF H UMANITY .. , MORAL, MENTAL, 
AND SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT. ... These 
basic objectives o f Pi Beta Phi provide the cor
nerstone for I.e. '7 1, The Fraternity 's new ap
proach to chapter programming and member
ship development. 

I.C. chapters are focusing on these founding 
principles and are relating them to the everyday 
activities of campus life of the 1970s. As each 
campus situation is unique, so therefore is each 
chapter's interpretation and emphasis. Thus 
they are given the opportunity to experiment, 
change, eliminate, add- all within the enduring 
framework of Pi Bela Phi ObjectiveJ. 

The two major aims for the I.e. chapters are 
I.) development of more pertinent, contempo
rary programs and activities, both within and 
beyond chapter life itself ; and 2,) greater in
volvement of the total membership, pledges and 
actives alike, in the planning and presentation 
of these programs. To accomplish these aims, 
some innovations in the traditional chapter struc
ture are needed . 

Each chapter has formed an I.e. Steering 
Committee. In function, the Steering Commit
tee is to chapter activities what the Executive 
Council is to the business affairs and policies. 
The Steering Comm ittee represents the major 
areas of Fraternity concern: Member Develop
ment (pledge education, social life, standards, 
etc.); Scholarship ; Fraternity Appreciation (in
cluding program, history. national and alumntr 
relations) ; Campus Activities and Philanthro
pies ; Rush-Panhellenic-Public Relations-al
though the specific grouping of these areas is an 
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individual chapter decision. In many chapters a 
pledge is regularly included as a member of the 
Steering Committee. 

Some I.C chapters have found that interest 
8 roups best serve thei r needs; that is, all mem· 
bees choose one or more interest areas for their 
concentrated efforts, and the smaller group de
velops the programs and activities for the total 
membership. Thus participation and responsi
bi lity are spread from an individual offi cer to an 
active, working, il1lereJled group; and chapter 
involvement (an become a continuing, g rowi ng 
process instead of just a unt:-time formal "pro
gram." 

By increas ing the responsibi lity of Executive 
Council and minimizing the business portion of 
formal chapter and pledge meetings, group time 
is freed to CO ncentrate on the informal pledge
active meetings and other I.e. activities. Chap
ters have been exhorted to revise their thinking 
about programJ as such, to include everything 
that they do as a Pi Phi chapter. The difference 
then lies in emphasizing the relevance of any 
activ ity to the purpose of fraternity . 

With one-half of the year's pilot program 
completed, the results are as varied as the partic
ipating chapters. But the general consensus is 
excitement and enthusiasm for the widening ho
rizons of fraternity membership. 

Drugs, birth control , pollution, racism, cam
pus unrest, the Greeks today-these current is
sues are of prime concern to today's underg rad
uates and are the most frequently recurring sub
jects for pledge-active programs. I.e. chapters 
feel that by learning and talking together, f ra
ternity members become better prepared to act, 
to make positive contributions to the society in 
which they live. 



A New Concept 

To FoundIng Principles 

Individual chapter projects show a combining 
of interests and purposes, involving campus and 
community as well as chapter members. For in
stance, when Pennsylvania Epsilon devoted a 
weekend to entertaining disabled veterans, the 
university responded with tickets and game-time 
recognition of the occasion ; a fraternity was en
listed to assist with housing, dinner, and eve
ning entertainment; and the local Elks invited 
the entire group to brunch as a community con
tribution. Interest groups at New York Alpha 
provide swimming lessons for Inner City chil
dren and supervise the chapter's adoption of an 
Indian child. handling arrangements, corre
spondence and scrap books, and presenting pro
gress reports to the pledge-active meetings. And 
California Epsilon joined the Lambda Chi Al
phas in taking 40 underprivileged chi ldren to 
the zoo for a day's outing . Each of these experi
ences expresses the mutual satisfaction of being 
together and serving others. 

Tradi tional campus and chapter activities are 
not necessarily eliminated, but are approached 
from a new point of view. When planned and 
presented ill lennJ of I.C. ob;eeJit1eJ, these pro· 
grams offer chapter fun and directed purpose at 
the same time. Inviting university faculty and 
administrators for dinner continues to provide 
intellectual stimulation for personal growth ... 
and now I.C chapters feel encou raged to con· 
tribute their interest and assistance for campus 
progress. Weekend retreats-away from campus 
pressures and distractions-still prove to be an 
excellent means for introducing pledges to fra· 
tern.ity living, examining chapter purpose and 
direction, enjoying a change of pace . . : and 
sometimes just getting better acquainted. Bring
Your-Own-Friend (or Rushee) for dinner and 
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NaJionaJ CoordinaJor, I.C. '71 

conversation, surprise parties for and by the 
pledges, entertaining or serenading other Greek 
houses, joint projects with local alumnao--aI l 
are very much a part of the I.e. chapter scene, if 
the chapter so chooses. 

To illustrate specifically, Tennessee Beta 
worked side by side with Nashville alumn., in 
every phase of the traditional Christmas Vil
lage, and then reciprocated by introducing the 
new pledges to them at a Christmas tea. An or· 
dinary chapter dinner at Oregon Alpha became 
an "extra.ordinacy" Mama Leona's Family 
Night; the housemother led a pre-dinner chap
ter discussion on etiquette and entertaining, the 
Fraternity Appreciation g roup planned decora
tions, seating the chapter by "fami.lies," and ap
propriate family awards; and Cook Leona pre
pared a festive meal. Members of Oklahoma 
Beta's Scholarship interest group met with 
alumnre club officers to plan a pledge-active. 
alumnre "Discovery Night," centering discus· 
sion around the theme "Who are we? What are 
we doing? Where are we going)" Florida Al
pha's Member Development Committee p re
s~nted a "Know Your Daughter" game night to 
strengthen pledge-active bonds and chapter 
unity, while Washington Alpha emphasized the 
"Good Times in Pi Phi," with each class giving 
its own account. I.C chapters are just discover
ing the limitless possibi lities that lie before 
them. 

The I.C program essentially means releasing 
the structure of the chapter in order to 
strengthen its content and thus increase mem· 
hers' awareness and appreciation of Pi Beta Phi 
membership, its heritage and its potential. We 
hope that it will succeed, that Pi Phis will in
deed HAVE FUN!!! 



Marva Chosen As 
Disney Ambassador 

PERSONABLE and pretty Man'a Dickson, Cal· 
ifornia Zeta, figured she had at least a fighting 
chance to become 1971 Disneyland Ambassa
dor, and Ihat was all she asked. 

Faced with the dilemma early in 1970 of 
choosing between two promising career job of
fers or remaining at Disneyland vying for the 
coveted Ambassadorship, Marva chose the lat
ter. 

And a good choice it was : Marva was se
lected last November to reign as 1971 Disney
land Ambassador to the World, as the girl best 
epitomizing the warmth and friendly spirit of 
the famous park. 

Beauty was not the on ly criteria in the judges' 
selection of Marva. Also taken into account 
were personality, intelligence, and the ability to 
communicate and project the congenial attitude 
of the entire Disneyland organization. 

As the 1971 Ambassador, Marva will travel 
throughout the United States and abroad ex
tending fr iendship and special g reetings from 
Disney land to people all over the world. 

Duri ng her travels, the Park's new emissary 
of goodwill and friendship will make many vis
its to schools and children 's hospitals, often ac
companied by famous Disney cartoon charac
ters. 

'" am looki ng forward to meeting all the 
children and perhaps doing my best to make 
them smi le and be happy. , enjoy children so 
much, this will be one of the real treats of the 
job," Marva remarked. 

Another important function of the Ambassa
dor is to serve as official hostess when world 
dignitaries come to Disneyland. Marva speaks 
fluent French and figures this will serve her in 
good stead when greeting foreign vis itors and 
while travel ing abroad. 

After graduating from Pasadena High School 
in 1966, Marva attended UC Santa Barbara be
fore transferring to the University of Southern 
California where she graduated in June, 1970 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology. 

Marva is an avid and active mountain clim
bing buff. Although she has never conquered 
any mammoth mountains, Marva has scaled sev
eral sizeable peaks in the Southern California 
area. 
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A worldwide c:elebrlfy, Mickey Mouse, and 1971 
Disneyland Amballodor to the World, Marva Dickson, 
pUf the ir heads fogether in front of Disneyland'. famous 
Sleeping aeouty Castle . 

Disneyland's 1971 Ambassador also enjoys 
listening and dancing to modern jazz, as well as 
creating some music of her own on the violin . 

Looking ahead, Marva commented, " I am ea
ger to travel abroad and meet people from other 
nations. I know I will be representing not only 
Disneyland but also the Uni ted States. I want to 
present the best possible image." 

Homecoming Queen 
Is A Pennsylvania Beta 

On October 3, 1970, the Pennsylvania Beta 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi was duly proud as one of 
its members, Veda W ard, was crowned as the 
1970 Homecoming Queen. She was crowned in 
Memorial Stadium, Bucknell University, during 
ha lft ime of the H omecoming football game be
tween Gettysburg and Bucknell. 

A Homecoming Queen is elected at Bucknell 
through a process which begins with nomina
tions from the entire campus. The ten gi rls re
ceiving the most nominations are then voted 
upon for Queen by Ihe entire campus. Pennsyl
vania Beta was proud to have two members in 
these top ten gi rls, Veda and Barbara Schnurc. 

Veda is a junior at Bucknell and is a Junior 
Counselor in a freshman dormitory. She was re
cently elected president of Pennsylvania Ikta. 



"Sister Sororities" Is Panhellenic Plan 

THE women's Panhellenic at the University 
of Arizona has developed a new program for 
the Greek houses. Early in February the Panhel
lenic set up two days where every sorority sent 
one girl to each of the other thirteen houses. 
The girls lived at the houses, ate their meals 
there, and participated in the routine functions 
of the house. At the end of the two-day period 
the girl returned to the house and informed her 
chapter as to the daily routines, the attitude to
wards Greeks, how that sorority participates in 
school activities, and their new ideas about rush. 
This program was for the betterment of the 
Greek system. It brought in new ideas and atti
tudes, and enabled the larger houses, such as Pi 
Phi, to contribute their help to smaller houses. 
Panhellenic recognized the trouble within the 
system and with new ideas such as this, the 
Greeks will become a stronger organization. 

Also, to initiate a start into the new semester 
at Arizona, Panhellenic set up a new "sister so
rority." This program was devised to establish a 
closer relation among the chosen houses. The Pi 
Phis at Arizona Alpha made a "goodie box" for 
their sister sorority, the Alpha Delta Pis. One 

by LAURA ELTING JOHNSON 

Arizona A/pha 

Arizona Alpha Pi Ph is w ith a "good ie box" fo r the ir 
new sister sorority, Alpha Delta Pi. 

night before dinner the girls set aside an extra 
fifteen minutes where they serenaded the 11.0-
Pis, presented them with the "goodie box," and 
wished them the best of luck with semester ex
ams. The Pi Phis were the first to notify their 
newly chosen Greek friends. We hope that con
genial ties like these will not only improve the 
Greeks at Arizona, but everywhere. 

K yle Angel Is Service Award 
A NEW and hitherto unrewarded category in 

the alumnre department will go unrecognized no 
longer, with the addition of an alumnre club 
service award. Named for Evelyn Peters Kyle, 
Grand Vice President of Alumnre, the Angel 
Award will be presented for the first time at the 
San Antonio Convention in June of this year. 

Basis for the awards, to be presented on the 
province level with a national winner chosen 
from province winners, will be leadership within 
the club promoting the ideals of Pi Beta Phi, re
liability, initiative, consistent contribution to the 
well-being of the club, an unstinting loyalty. 

The national award will be a ceramic angel 
which the alumn~ directors and alumnre province 
presidents have commissioned Arrowmont crafts
men to design and make. Province awards will 
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be tiles which carry out the same motif. In addi
tion, there will be a permanent display at Arrow
mont to be designed and created by the craftsmen 
on which will be inscribed the names of all the 
national winners. 

Plans for the Kyle Angel Award were pre
sented and approved at the 1970 Officers" W ork
shop in Gatlinburg. Each dub is invited to nom
inate a highly qualified alumna. and the province 
winner will be named from that group. 

Serving on the award committee are three 
aiumnre province presidents. Harriet Haycock 
Brown, Mu, Sabra Hansen Qua, Eta, and Aileen 
Aylesworth Welgan, Tau . Betty Rowton Holt, 
secretary of the Alumnre Department, serves as 
chairman of the committee. 



Miululppl Alpha slnsen won flnt ploce honon at "'e onnual Chi Omego Christmas Song Fest recently. Jean 
Van 51yke direc .. d the group. 

Songfest Winners Look Like Angels 

"H EY! Look at the Pi Phis! They look like 
angels !" 

"Say, you're right. Those long white peasant 
dresses sure look great. What are they carrying? 
Oh, I see, irs holly tied with red ribbons." 

"Ssssh I They're getting ready to sing. They're 
going to sing 'We Need a Little Christmas' and 
some song called 'Pi Phi Hymn' ." 

The crowd quieted as the Mississippi Alpha 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi softly started singing the 
"Pi Phi Hymn." Competing in the annual Christ
mas Songfest, Mississippi Alpha stood proudly 
and performed to the credit of Pi Phi . A roar of 
clapping exploded at the end of the performance 
as the Pi Phis filed beaming back to their seats, 

"Boy ! They sounded great." 
"You're not kidding me. Don't you think 

they 'll win ?" 
"I don't know. There is some stiff competi

tion." 
"Well , they' re getti ng ready to announce the 

winners." 
"Attention please! Are the judges ready' May 
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I have the winners please. First place in songfest 
goes to . .. Pi Beta Phi!" 

Sixty-five white dresses jumped up screaming 
with excitement as Pi Phi aga in ranked Number 
One. 

Christmas Gift Exchange 
by DEBBIE GORDON, Oklahoma Alpha 

THE Pi Phis of Oklahoma Alpha started a 
new form of gi ft exchange for Ch ri stmas this 
year. Instead of the usual exchange of presents 
between sisters, we each gave something of our
selves as a gift. 

Several girls sang songs they had composed ; 
others read poems that were in some way special 
to them; and we all sang Christmas carols to fin
ish the evening. It was a good way to learn 
more about your sisters and to get everyone in 
the Christmas spirit. This is going to be an an
nual event for the Pi Phis of Oklahoma Alpha, 



At a time in our history when we are looking with appreciative nostalgia to the 
simplicities of the past, it is interesting to note that our fraternity, too, is placing 
emphasis on the basic principles of our founding. It may sound naive to say the 
Greek world has "come full circle," but many of its national fraternity leaders are 
giving thoughtful examination to the original concepts of fraternity. 

The evolution of Pi Beta Phi's 104 year history has necessitated many operational 
changes in our organization. The gift of our heritage has NOT changed. A forward 
look backward can only prove the vitality of "an intimate association for mental, moral 
and social advancement"-a total personal development with and through friendship . 
Any chapter using this principle as a touchstone for programming will find a limitless 
field for chapter and individual growth, for programming is anything done together 
as a chapter. 

The following letters show within what framework the active chapters are inter
preting the Preamble to the Constitution. 

ELIZABETH TURNER ORR 

Grand Vice President of Chapters 
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Why Sorority? 

ALABAMA GAMMA~Why do you belon~ to a so
rarity ? If anrone has ever asked you that questi on, 
you know that it is a difficult one to answer. Th(' an 
swer is neither easily found nor easily exprl-m:d be· 
cause of the complex nature of sorority life. Belong 
ing to a soramy means more than just living with one 
hundred other girls; it is learning to gi"e and take. co 
share, and to love. 

Those who attack the Greek way of life h:l\t' man) 
favorite arguments against its existence. Perhaps the 
one voiced most often claims that a Greek .'(roup is 
merely a social organization with no other mean in,l.: 
whatsoeve r. I t is true that we 31 Alabama Gamma par
ticipate in and enjoy our share of social activities
including the usual round of pledge swaps, Panhel 
lenic teas, and fraternity suppers. BUL it is also true 
that being a sister means much more than that 10 each 
of us . 

Evidence of this deeper meaning is found in tht: 
daily activities of each and every sister. Where\'er you 
~o on campus, there is an active-tutnrin~ a pted,l::e. 
working for the Student Governmenl, or ,USt drnp
ping her siSler'S off downtown. \Xfhenever personal 
problems aris~. a sister is <llways there to listen, con
sole, and aid you . If )'DU are having trouble wit h an)' 
of your courses, whether it is English o r physics, you 
know that someone will be glad to give you special 
inst ruction . 

Sorority life also means participating in group ac
tivities and working with you r sisters for chapter im
provement. But never at any time does this mean a 
loss of indi viduality. Each sister remains herself
with her own inleresls. her own goals. and her nwn 
characteristics. This individuality makes necessary a 
special unde rstanding and coope ratioo from e\'ery sis
ter. This is Ihe basis and explanation for a snrorit),' s 
existence. In sho rt , it is love for the individual and 
for Iht' group a~ :J whole . 

JILL SNYDER 

Strive For Betterment 

ARIZONA ALPHA- When a woman pled~es PI PhI 
she must understand not only what it means 10 be a 
Greek , but what it means 10 be a Pi Phi . She muSt be 
able to collaborate her ideas with her siste rs, and lind 
future good in all she does. In this day when the 
Greek system needs st rong people, one must work for 
the advancement of Pi Phi , and all that Pi Phi means . 
We of Arizona Alpha understand the ideas for which 
the women of Pi Phi have worked . Now, we still 
strive for those same basi c goals-the betterment of Pi 
Beta Phi. 

Today there are many cont roversial ideas which 
conflict with our morals or values. At Arizona Alpha 
we have employed speakers, lecturers, and teachers to 
talk to our chapter. We have decided that our chapter 
shall be one of the first on campus to become aware of 
the fans and not JUSt hear-say. The goal for anyone is 
10 become an informed individual. Because of the 
scholarship program at Arizona Alpha , we are produc
ing the best grades we've had in years. And . thanks to 
ou r spe'akers, scholarship dinners, and study tables we 
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art' a(hi(:'\-in,': ou r goal-the ad\'ancement of an indi o 
\idual 

The Ari wna Alpha Pi Ph is have taken on new so
(ial rc:spons ibilitit:s th is rear \X' e are sponsorin,': a 
Tuc"on GIrl s Club_ The chapter contributes a few 
hours 3 \\t'ek tn help and leach unde rpri\'ile~ed girls 
We .'live lessons on make up, take gi rls to their mUSIc 
kss m. ,lOd become someone the)' (an (ou nt on 

One flf the chapter's most successful activitIes was 
the retreat which a few planned and we all made suc
cessful The chapter lOok off, blanket in hand , and 
wem camping 31 a guest ranch. The re-tn:a! was to 
brin,l:: us together and have us ree\aluate our ideas on 
standards and house procedure . We divided into 
,l!roup~. discussed vari nus topics, combined nur ideas 
and formulated a house opinion. \Xfe brought things 
out into the open. and said what we felt As a result 
there is a more relaxed. con fident atmosphere. W e 
know ou r ob ligations and houndaries with Pi Ph i. We 
know where we stand 

Everyone has hi s differences, e'en in Pi Phi- and 
these ente r into our lives every day . But there is still 
one common bond Ihat all Pi Phis feel. Our chapler 
takes time to dwell upon this feding in what we call 
a "fi res ide" We sit (1n the living room carpet and 
pass a candle around. expressing what Pi Phi means 
10 each " Pi Ph i is a warm J.:low." "Pi Phi is a smile." 
" Pi Phi is workin~ fo r the same goals." " Pi Phi is 
tWO kinds of 1000e; I love you and you love me. " 

Every indi,idual must ha ve the incentive tn pro
,cress . Pi Phi brin,l:s Out this quality; the basis of ou r 
tOnt('mpo ra ry soc iety. 

L .... UR .... ELTING JOHNSON 

Discussion Is Important 

ARIZONA BETA- The members of Arizona Beta 
(hapter. on the campus of Arizona State University. 
ha ve a unique situation as compared to other cam
puses around the counlfy. We occupy twenty·hve 
rooms which comprise one floor of a dorm , as com
pared 10 an entire house. 

These condi tion s are cnnducive In many thinlls. 
Through Ihese small quarters the girls perhaps know 
each other a lillie beller than beinE: spread ove r a 
lar.':e area. This is where I believe the advancement 
for both moral and soc ial influences are {elt . Many 
nights are spent discussing world problems and cu r
rent issues . Having the bond of sisterhood makes it 
easie r for a ,!!irl to \'oice her opinion and view her 
side without feelings of embarrassment or shame. 
Young people can only learn about the world by read · 
ing. experien cin~, or hearing about other peoples' ex
periences. By being given all these different views 
they can then formulate opinions of their own 
whether they are the same or different than the others. 

Our chapter likes to pride itself in being cha racter
ized as individual, as I believe most Pi Phis do. With 
these many unique girls living in one hall , it allows 
us to li\'e with many types and exp lore their habits. 
traditions. o r whatever. In the world we'll find after 
coHege, i{ will be so important that we know and un
derstand a va riety of personalities. 

Finally . something which is inherent in our chapter 
is its dedication to scholarship. If is stressed to girls 
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not only in class grades when they are new pledges, 
but is continued after they become active. We enjo)' 
being known as intelligent in addition to many other 
qualities; but as mentioned before book lc:-arning is 
not the only mental stimulation. 

These "jam" sessions in the bedrooms or even the 
middle of the hall are where most of us do the great· 
est amount of listening. Once we've felt the friend
ship and warmth around us we become even more in· 
volved and add our own opinions in hope to advance 
someone else. 

LINDA jOl-INSON 

Constitution Is Alive 
ARKANSAS ALPHA-A constitUlion is general1y 
considered to be the foundation of an organization. It 
defends that organization's right to exist; it defines its 
purpose in life. lftspite its noble heritage. a constitu. 
tion to many is nothing more than another bit of tra· 
dition . Though highly revered, little is usuall), known 
about them except, perhaps, their birthdate. In the 
face of such apathy, a constitution will wither and 
die. lu scope of influence will shrink to the paper on 
which it is wriltm. Arkansas Alpha believes that the 
Pi lkea Phi constitution is very much ali\"e. 

The word sorority has grown to be synonymous 
with sisters. living with seventy·six girls, one may 
become intimate with a few but barely know any of 
the olhers. Arkansas Alpha's policy of changing room
males frequently, various soro ri ty outings, and assign. 
ing g roups for study and mutual hel p encou rages the 
girls to form more than a few close friendships and 
get better acquainted with everyone. The assigning of 
groups to perform various functions-decorate the 
house, do reports , plan social activities-helps us in 
learning how to cooperate as well as having the ben. 
efit of several talents working together. 

Developing pride in Pi Beta Phi has been the chap· 
ter's biggest asset in encouraging a highly moral con· 
Kience in each of the girls. Our good reputation here 
has implanted a desire tn maintain this standing. Each 
girl realizes Ihat it is not on ly herself she is representin~ 
in her public behavior. Anything she does reflcets on 
the others as well as on herself. 

Promoting scholarship is Pi !kla Phi 's best way of 
helping th~ girls to develop mentally. Study hours, 
help from upperclassmen, and competition between 
the girls make them waot to do their best in class· 
work. An annual scholarship banquet with awards go· 
ing to those who have excelled also promotes scholas· 
tic accomplishments. A new "study.buddy" program 
began this year that groups the girls for aid in study· 
ing and rewar-ds them for mutual improvements, 

Pi !kta Phi offe rs many opponunities for socia l in · 
volvement. The girls are encouraged to join activities 
on the campus to meet others and further their extra· 
curricu lar interests. Severa l house functions-outings 
with fraternities. house parties. formals with oth~r ~ fl . 
rorities-help the girls mature socially. 

Arkansas Alpha offers a girl more than enough op· 
portunities for moral, mental and social advancement. 
If she wants to make the most of her college years 
and develop a well·rounded life, she could not choose 
a better environment in which to do so. 

BECKY JANE WELLS 
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A Variety of Interests 

CALIFORNIA BETA-California Beta is full of in· 
dividualism, creati vity, and excitement. Our members 
havf!""expressed. their individuality through a wide VI· 

riety of interests and activities, taking full advantage 
(If the wf!2lth of opportunities which our campus has to 
offer. Sorority living pro\' id~s the atmosphere where 
these experienccs and ideas can be flttly expressed. 
Our bonds are formed through sharing and learning 
from each other, 

Our chapter has expressed a considerable amou nt of 
concern for community service through tutoring pro
grams. Five members arc currently tutoring in e lemen. 
tary schools, some of which are located in deprived 
areas. All of these girls feel that the experience is 
greatly rewarding , One shows her enthusiasm in this 
way: "Teaching at Lincoln Elementary school seems to 
be somewhat of a selfish enterprise-I gain so much 
from each one of the children J tutor." Severa l memo 
bers in the past have tutored through YWCA pro· 
grams, offering their time voluntarily. Others have be
come involved through courses in the university which 
offer practical ex~rience as part of their course study. 
Either way, tutoring seems to be establishing itRlf as 
a ~rmanent activity of our chapter members. 

Social activities in the house provide just the bal · 
ance needed livi ng in a largely academic environment. 
House parties and functions have betn very successful 
this year. "Sa lvation Army" was the theme for a fall 
dance which left a lot of room for imagination on the 
part of everyone. The pledge class is current ly earni ng 
money for a dance they will put on (or the actives 
later on in the year. Their fund raising campaigns 
have 1>«n creative and va ried, ranging from donut 
selling to back massaging services. Powderpuff foot · 
ball and basketball have promoted inter· fraternal rela
tionships as well as enthusiasm in our house. The 
symphony has provided another source o( interest in 
the house. 

In our chapter. individual expression has made our 
living ex~rience a stimulating and enriching one . At 
the same time it hu brought us tog~ther in many 
profitable group efforts. In this way. our "intimate as
sociation and mutual cooperation" has ~n an out· 
growth of ou r capabi lities and development as indio 
viduals. 

CHERRY HAGUE 

Withstands Criticism 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-With political turmoil and 
racial disorden plagueing many of the college cam· 
puses, fraternities and sororities have been forced to 
reevaluate themselves aod their purposes. USC is very 
much a Greek oriented school, yet the mocking of the 
Greek system prevails. Many say the Greeks are unin· 
vo lved in activities and that they are snobbish and 
they discriminate to unjust extremes. They say that 
sisterhood among eighty girls is an impossible 
achievement and that in nO way do sororities ~rve 
any pu~. 

California Gamma has stood strong against all of 
this mocking and as a rcsuh, it has more than ever 
taken on the dimensions as expressed in the Constitu· 
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tion . Rush has become more lO(mmal, with casual 
dress and a more natural home atmosphe re. Rushees 
can more than ever sec and really feel this intimacy 
that so strongly exists within the house, and when 
[hey join Pi Phi , they rcall )' know why. 

Throughout the year, there arc se\cral rctreats-an 
offi cers' retreat, 5e\'cral pledge retreats and an aniv!!. 
pledge retreat. With these retreats, the girls share ex· 
periences and ideas and learn to really respect one an· 
other's opinions and as a resuh , grow so much closer 
together. This is why the house worles Ingclher so 
well and why it wit hstands any oUlSide Criticism. 

Girls in California Gamma also dC\'ote themselves 
to many activities, whether it is Tro)' Camp, leading a 
Girl SeOUl troop, or working wilh the deaf and blind 

There appears to be so much stimulation in the 
house which makes "moral, mental and social ad· 
vancement," as stated in the ConstilUllon just an every 
day way of life. 

California Gamma has more than pro\ed itself as a 
strong force against the unjust criticism of the G reek 
system. 

M ARY AN N HART 

Strong Bond Created 

CALlFORt.'lIA ZETA-What could be more intimate 
than forty friends living together? And goodness 
knows the amount of cooperati on it takes to share onc 
bathtub on a Saturday night . Yet somethi ng sp«ia l is 
put forth by each girl in her own individual way 
which creates a bond so much stronger than JUSt 
fr iendsh ip. 

Each day when a girl comes home from a brutal day 
at the uni versity, what she needs is a good hot meal 
and a lot of moral suppOrt. So occas ionally after din 
ner, actives and p ledges gathe r round the fire and JUSt 
talle. It has proved to be 3 good tension releaser by 
getting ideas out in the open and by work ing out so
lutions where they 3re needed . Candle passings are 
much more intimate and moving . Du ring active meet· 
ing, ou r president b rings out a candle to be passed 
around the rO(lm. As each gi rl takes the cand le she 
revea ls her private though ts and when it is b lown o ut 
she feels secure kn owi ng that he r friends have ac· 
cepted he r thoug tus for that momen t and that the very 
s~ia l warmth created wi ll remain only in thei r 
hearts when they leave the room. Other traditions a re 
Beta Buddies, a specia l f riend to a p ledge for one 
week, and secret angels , a pal bearing inspi ration and 
though tful gifts, among anives. If a girl receives a 
note o f encou ragement signed by the " Pi Phi Spi rit" 
or a fl ower fo r a job well done, she' II know that Ar· 
row Board has been at work again . Or perhaps an 
active wi ll receive a Rower f rom the plNge class dur
ing chap ter din ner for being a specia l friend. The 
thoughtfu lness show n by everyone creates a warm 
feeling that a specia l Pi Phi spi rit does exist. 

The Cal Zetas have bttn advancing mentally by 
leaps and bounds. We were rewarded for having the 
top GPA among all fraternities and so ro ri ties for the 
1969-1970 school yea r. Observing quiet hours and 
having study table seven days a week he lped to bring 
th is about . 
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Of course Cal Zetas arc-n't always studyi ng! Fall 
quarter we had a party to which many of the Santa 
Barbara alums (ame. There is nothing more fun than 
mlxmg the fox lrot and "those crazy new dances. " A 
luau and Parents' Weekend are only two of the com
mg attraCllons. 

On a more serious note .. the girls have given 
much of their time in serving the community. Some 
have tuto red at a school for the mentally dist urbed. 
As a group. the Cal Zetas held parties and hobby 
classes for children of CCSB students and made the 
holidays a little merrier at 3 home for disturbed ado
leKents. There's no doubt that everyone felt the true 
spi rit behind Christmas thi s year. 

Every effort , every contribution has been put forth 
in each girl's special way so that the Ca l Zetas have 
h«ome more than friends- we've become sisters. 

CANOY BLACKFORD 

Work For Dr. Fly's Release 

COLORADO GAMMA-Colorado Gamma Pi Phis 
have shown their concern recently not only in campus 
acti\ities, but 3150 in the Fr. Colli ns community and 
national affain . Their activities of the past fou r 
mont hs resuhed from the kidnapping of D r. Claude 
L. Fly. a Ft . Collins agronomist and former Colorado 
State LTni\ersi ly professor. H e was taken hostage 
nearly six months ago by the Tupamaro guerrillas in 
Montevideo, U raguay. 

A campaign on the CSU campus encouraged stu 
dents to write their congressmen conce rning Dr. Fl y. 
Stamped postcards were p rovided fo r this purpo~. Pi 
Phis not only wrote ca rds, but many also voluntee red 
10 d{\ clerical work during this effort. A lthough many 
replies were received expressing congressmen 's g rati
tude fo r sludents concern, no apparent action reo 
suited. 

A Co loradu G amma alumnus then appealed to the 
Greek community of CSU to help raise funds 10 de· 
fray the costs of the Committee for the Safe Release 
of Claude Fly. Pi Phis gave $100.00 through ind ivid 
ual donations . After doing this, severa l helped ca nvass 
Ft Collins' busine.ss establishments to procure contri 
butions. 

Seeing a need for further aid, Lambda Ch i Alpha 
and Pi Beta Phi held a "car bash" on November 13. 
1970. A \9'\ Plymouth was acqui red to be the "vic
ti m." Students who wished to pa rtici pa te were al· 
lowed to hi t the ca r Ihree times with a 20·lb . siNge 
hammer fo r 2) cents. T h is activ ity p roduced an addi
lional $)0.00 fo r the fund, and involvN the entire 
comm unity. 

A lt hough Dr. Fl y is still being held ca ptive, Colo
rado Gamma Pi Phi s fee l that they have taken an ac· 
tive interest in the negotiations for h is re lease . 
Thmugh coope rati nn we hope to conti nue furt her 
communications and inte rest in h is pligh t. 

ROBI N WALTERS 

Basic Values Similar 
FLORIDA BETA-"The mo ral , mental and socia l ad
va ncement" of the Flo rida Beta members o f Pi Be ta 
Phi is secu red through the "intimate association and 
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mutual cooperation of the membership." All of the 
chapter members come from similar family back
grounds and have basically the same value system. It 
is reassuring to know that you have many friends who 
entertain the same ideals you do; especially in a time 
when one is questioning the values she has been 
brought up with. The four years a woman spends in 
undergraduate school is a trying period. It is much 
easier to stand by an ethical system you believe in 
when your close friends are using the sa~ standards 
to guide their actions. 

Living up to the standards of people whom you 
hold dear is also a basic factor in the mental develop
ment of Florida Beta Pi Phis. Each of the chapter 
members has a responsibility to keep Florida Beta on 
top, scholastically as well as socially. This makes men
tal growth a doubly rewarding experience; it is re
warding for the individual and for her friends. Not 
only does the fraternity woman benefit herself, but 
also her chapter. Pi Beta Phi gives as much as it de
mands in the area of mental development. There is 
always someone around to help in an area where one 
is weak. This makes it easier to fulfill the scholastic 
obligations that are set up as a goal for each fraternity 
member. 

Social development is continued in Pi Beta Phi 
through chapter programs which help reinforce social 
graces. Coming into constant contact with people who 
are using these same social graces help to make these 
things a daily part of our lives . 

LINDA WITTY 

Unique Housing Concept 

FLORIDA DELTA- In order to secure a more "inti
mate as.sociation and mutual cooperation" between our 
sisters, the Pi Phis of Florida Delta have experi
mented with a unique, modern concept of sorority 
hOUSing-that of apartment living. 

Apartments offer the convenience of private kitch
ens, living and dining rooms, and even single bed
rooms within each living unit, which contains four or 
five girls instead of two or three as is traditionally 
found in house situations. Ind ividuals enjoy the per
sonal freedom made available by having their own 
"home"; yet as sisters we have discovered a close 
unity through a great amount of communication and 
personal interaction between the various apartments. 
Under this living system, even upperclassmen and 
graduate members of Pi Phi continue to live with 
their sorority, since apartment style living is especially 
well-suited for them. 

In the midst of these apartment units, which are all 
located together on a single floor of an apartment 
complex, stands Pi Phi's beautiful main chapter area, 
including two large rooms; a convertible dining room/ 
study hall and a plush, silver blue living room. Chap
ter dinners are held several nights a week, for which 
the various apartments take turns planning and pre
paring ~als for their sisten. Because they are more 
than just an everyday Q(rureance, these meals have the 
atmosphere of an enjoyable get-together or dinner 
party more than just a routine event. And because ev
ery girl takes an active part in organizing dinners, this 
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has become a good opportunity for sisters to share 
valuable living experiences. 

Because this experiment in apartment living is 
largely unprecedented, there are many details to be 
refined and basic living procedures to be ~tablished. 
As a cooperative family of sisters, however, Florida 
Delta Pi Phis have been working together in order to 
successfully pioneer what is rapidly becoming a realis
tic mode of living for the active college-and soror
ity-girl of today. 

LOfu CURLEY 

Involvement Encouraged 

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA-"The Pi Beta Phi frater
nity for college women is hereby established to secure 
the intimate association and mutual cooperation of the 
membership in moral, mental and social advancement." 

The preceding quote taken from our Constitution 
will mean something different to each and every chap
ter. To JIlinois Beta-Delta it holds special connota
tions too. 

fn order to COnlinue social advancement on the 
Knox campus, Pi Phi has always set up an environ
menl that encourages community and campus involve
ment. Two of ou r best examples of campus involve
ment are Judy Ludwig and Carol Daugherty, who are 
freshmen counselors this year. Both Judy and Carol 
advise sixteen (reshmen women in adjusting to their 
new college life. It's no wonder that following such 
excellent examples all thirty-two women are getting 
fine grades and enjoying exciting social lives as well. 

It is also important to call attention to the fact that 
having done such excellent jobs, Judy and Carol have 
inspired several Pi Phi sophomores to Iry out for 
counseling positions next year. 

Because Knox College is a very highly competitive 
school it is absolutely necessary that the Pi Phi main
tain good grades. Our scholarship cha irman, Sue 
Main , has each active and pledge record her previous 
week's grades on her cumu lative index card. After all 
new grades have been recorded, Sue awards both ac
tive and pledge with the highest grades with the 
honor of signing and keeping in their possession for 
the following week two of the funniest loolcing auto
graph dogs this side of the Rockies. Sue has also insti
tuted a sp«ial scholarship dinner honoring all mem
bers who made Dean's List the previous term. These 
dinners are both inspiring and fun, as they also act as 
a reunion after long vacations. 

Our mutual cooperation in moral advancement is 
aided by our Arrow Board, headed by our vice presi
dent Alexa Jones. Arrow Board meets bi-monthly on 
Wednesday evenings, when everyone is encouraged to 
attend and air any problems or matters that they feel 
need correct ion or clarification. These meetings have 
been big successes, and help keep our chapter close 
and productive. 

In Illinois Beta-Delta we feel that we are advanc
ing. as we work together towards our goals: helping 
the campus and Galesburg communities, having fun 
and striving always to keep our sisterhood meaningful 
to us. 

DoNNA ROCKIN 
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Cooperation Is Basic 

TlU OIS ZETA-The mutual coopenuion of fifty
six (allege WO~n is a standard difficult to allain. The 
rewards of cooperation are far greater. th ough, than 
the efron put fanh to acqui re it, and once cooptration 
is secured. it is inevitable that intimacy follows. JIIi 
nois Zeta is proud to boast a h igh level of cooptration 
in all our external endeavors, as well as among ouc
selves. 

As a chapter, our high scholastic standa rds and hu 
manitarian ('trOtlS have cOnlribuled greatly to our fra 
ternal bonds. Our house nerage is ont: of the highest 
on campus, and serves as proof that common goa ls 
really do "pay off ," Our cha pter has taken a j.l re31 

interest in the environmental crisis situation, and we 
have tak en action to avoid waste and minimiz.e poilu
lion by purchasing bio·degradeable detergent and 
avoiding the use of disposeable items. 

Doing things for others as a group has betn bring
ing us c105("r together than ever before, and we have 
found many ways of mixing pleasure with social 5("r· 
vice. The informal pledge class is planning an ex· 
change that will be personally as well as socially reo 
warding-the ,(lids plan to pair wi th a fraternity to fix 
up the basement of a nearby church. In Decem~ r, Ihe 
chapter paired with Phi Kappa Sigma for a Christmas 
tCff trim sponsored by Beta Theta Pi . Afte r the party, 
all of the trees were given 10 charity. Our Yule time 
activities also included the kidnapping of our house
mOther, M rs. lone Bradford. by Al pha Kappa Lambda 
fratern ity. The ransom was forty pou nds of canned 
goods wh ich we co llected by going door to door in 
Champaign and Urbana. In January the chapter voted 
to give up dinner one night to donate sn toward reo 
cons tructi on efforts in Cairo, Jllnois. after loca l di stur· 
bances left the town in shambles . 

The rewa rds of these activities have ~n g reat, and 
certainly CC'info rce o ur desi res for "moral , mental, and 
social aclvancement." By helping others, we are help 
ing oursel ves, bu ilding character, and making Pi Phi 
Love a very appa rent thing . W e have a ll found that 
an open hea rt and an extended hand can always be 
fuund bt:hind nu r from door. By listen ing to each 
other and respecting those opinions which differ from 
our own we have widened our horizons and stressed 
the importance of intellectual as well as scholoutic de. 
velopment in ou r college years. And sn through our 
chapter cooperalion and intimacy, we strive to meet 
the standards of our national fraternity . '«'e have 
sure l), made those standa rds our own. 

KATHLEE N A. GR .... II .... M 

Has Deeper Meeting 

ILLINOIS ETA- An intimate associati on is 40 
women betwttn the ages of 18 and 22 living together 
in a white frame house for nine months of every year. 
But more than this is Ihe intimate a5sociation of llI i· 
nois Eta. It is a warm home that welcomes home sis· 
ters . It is th e abili ty to turn to anot her in this home in 
times of happiness or sorrow and share it with some· 
one who wants to listen . 

M utual cooperation of the membership means peo· 
pie getting along together. More thao this, M illikin Pi 
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Phis live together in an atmosphere of helping each 
nther because they ca re for each as an individual and 
because they share many common ,(loa Is. 

Moral, mental. and social advancement mark. ooes 
,io:rowth to matu rity. In times where one is encouraged 
fO do his own thing, it is good to share with others 
those common desi res and aspirations of .11 mankind 
Mental advancement should be the major reward 
reaped from co llege days. Pi. Phis .on the Mill~ki~ cam· 
pus encourage this by settmg high scholas ti C Ideal s, 
something to strive for. Socia lly, Ill inois Eta helps the 
membe rs to mature into youn~ women poised and 
glad to be a woman. They learn to live with others. 
respect a housemothe r, entertain and be a hostess. 

The se lected paragraph from ou r Constitution is a 
mea ninp:ful one, but its rea l meaning is shown in the 
obse rvance of life at Illinois Eta, a place where there 
is det'per meaning underlying the su perficial. 

PAM MCKI NLEY 

Relevant Activities Count 

INDIANA BETA- W orking as individuals or with 
the chapter as a whole, Ind ia na Beta members are in
vnlved in community, campus, and house activit ies. 

To benefit the community, Pi Phis and the men of 
Phi Delta Theta decided to clean up debris a round 
campus as pan of a homecoming project. In addition, 
the chapter undertook a glass boule drive and reo 
turned bottles to the local bottling company. 

The chapter, along with Kappa Sigma fraternity. 
had a Ch ristmas party for a group of underprivileged 
llIoomington area child ren. The party, held at the 
Kappa Si,!t!ma house, involved a football ~a~et re
freshments a visit from Santa, and the smgmg of 
Christmas ~ongs. A tape recorde r was donated to the 
school. All members agreed that this project was ex· 
treme ly rewa rding . . . 

Pi Phis are well·represented in many campus actiVI
ties. Individual members a re involved in organizat ions 
such as Campus Crusade for Christ. YWCA , Angel 
Fl ight, and IU Founda tion. 

lne chapter is a lso proud of devoted members and 
officers who give much time and servi,,~ to the house. 
A oew scholarship commilttt, for example, is organi z· 
ing a tutorial prog ram with in the house as well as a 
fi le that rates courses that members have taleen . 

Through relevant community, campus. and house 
activities, Ind iana Beta members strive for ind ividual 
moral, scholast ic, and socia l growth through the to· 
,Iotetherness of sisterhood . 

KATHRYN WALLS, PATTI H E .... KIN 

Friendship Is Asset 

INDIA NA DELTA- Indiana Delta strives to main . 
tain the standards and li" e up to the constitution of Pi 
Beta Phi, bu t we are certai n that at times we could try 
harde r and do better. We do not mean to so und hy· 
percri tica l or appea r lax-only idealistically truthful. 

In today's society. Pi Beta Phi , along with other 
Greek organizations, stands as a pillar of friendsh ip 
for its members. Especially toda)', friendsh ip is an in. 
valuable asset, and we personally have made many 
friends not only in ou r own chapter but at others and 
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all across the country. Last year, we attended the Indi
ana-Purdue football game at Indiana University. Upon 
entering the Pi Phi house there for the first time, we 
were greeted by several members who made us feel 
right at home. It was heartwarming to know we had a 
friendly place to go in a strange environment. 

This year, the I.U.-Purdue game was at Purdue, and 
the Pi Phis from I.U . stayed with us. It was really 
good to thi nk that we could make them feel as at 
home as they made us feel the previous year. 

Making friends is often difficult to do, but we at 
Indiana Delta often have cooky·shines fo.r the entire 
house, and pledge class parties or work sess ions that 
draw us all closer together. We're all very much indi
viduals, but we all basically have the same aspirations : 
to become more mature women with a true under
standing of mankind and an honest concern for peo
ple. With help from each other, we're growing richer 
morally, spiritually, and intellectually. Pi Beta Phi has 
expanded our social scope and helped us learn many 
social graces or refine and practice our existing ones . 
When it comes to duties and responsibilities, we all 
must share-that alone is a major step for many. 
Sharing things makes it easier on each sister and more 
advantageous for the whole. It also makes things more 
fun . 

From Our most loved senior award to our scholar
ship dinner; from our pledge dance to our worle. ses
sions; from phone duty to eta beta; and from pledging 
to house functions, we at Indiana Della try to work 
together. One benefits from the whole, and we hope 
the whole benefits from each of us . We personally 
have benefited immensely from Pi Beta Phi-probably 
in many ways we can't imagine. When we think of Pi 
Phi, we think of friendship . That reminds us of our 
many friends, and that makes everything worthwhile. 

JAN ROBBINS, BETH COPPEl 

Togetherness Is Fun 

IOWA ZETA- The Iowa Zeta chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi is proud of all their members . Each girl has con
tributed herself to the ideals of Pi Phi . It is not hard 
to enlist cooperation in any of our projects as it is fun 
to work together with your friends . Studying does not 
seem nearly as difficult knowing there are girls ready, 
willing, and able to help you. Social teas are fun to go 
to when you go with girls from your house. 

Living together is only the beginning of what Pi 
Phi means to us. Pi Phi means studying together, par
tying together, and eating together. It also means shar
ing. Sharing your lives with each other, your problems 
as well as your achievements . As one of the gids re
cent ly said, "There is not one girl in the house who 
has not gone through some trauma this semester." It 
is knowing there are people who care enough to listen 
and will help you if you need it. 

Our house was greatly unified this year during our 
building program. We had workmen, the mess, and 
the noise to contend with as well as overcrowding. 
With four gids in a room it was a necessity to coop
erate, but done so willingly and cbeerfully it was a 
pleasure. As vacation time rolls around, we find many 
of the girls planning small trips together. Our friend
ship is not limited to the lime we're physica lly in the 
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house. News from former Pi Phis always excites the 
house. Pi Phi has more than accomplished its goals in 
our Iowa City chapter. 

PAT MILLER 

Reach Out and Touch 

lOW A GAMMA- Recently Iowa Gamma viewed a 
sl ide program, produced by an Iowa State University 
student, ca lled, " Reach Out and Touch." Depicting 
the beauty and ugliness , the love and hate, and the 
prosperity and strife which exist in America, the film 
brought the chapter closer as each member reflected on 
the film 's message. I believe if we picked a cenlral 
theme in the way our chapter has demonstrated and 
hopes to practice an intimate association and mutual 
cooperation in moral , menial, and social advancement, 
il would be " reach out and touch." 

Individual gids have extended their hands to those 
in YWCA work , and to those needing helpers in a 
day.care center. Other members reached across the 
ocean this summer through the program Span, and 
this fall touched us with their experiences. Underpriv
ilC'ged child ren have been contacted by Pi Phis 
through a Pal Program, and one member . grew 
through her experiences this summer in working with 
Alaskan Indian children. 

Three members are cur~ntly living off campus in an 
independent study program. Their studies will give 
them a chance to grow mentally, as well as giving the 
chapter the benefit of their learnings. 

With the aid of our local alum club, our chapter is 
donating blood to a seriously ill Pi Phi who visited us 
Ihis fall, and whom we high ly respect . 

Each touch, each handshake, and each new contact 
m,de by a Pi Beta Phi helps the individual to grow, 
reRects upon the chapter, and benefits our national or
ganization. 

PRISCtLLA WH ITE 

Family of Angels 

KANSAS ALPHA- To secure intimate associations 
and mutual cooperation within the chapler has b«n a 
goa l that each new initiate has striven for as an indi
vidual as well as a responsible member of the frater· 
nity of seventy women. 

Each Pi Phi works to better herself in order to 
make herself worthy of her sisters in The Fraternity, 
not only bettering herself, but at the same time pro
moting Kansas Alpha as a whole. Through this work
ing relationship of The Fraternity for the Pi Phi and 
the Pi Phi for The Fraternity, the associations within 
the house have grown more and more close. 

At Kansas Alpha, the development of a Pi Phi be
gins with fantastic material- the gids themselves! 
Through serious times as well as times of fun, The 
Fraternity and the Pi Phi complement and promote 
each other. 

Each girl has found that in some way Pi Phi has 
helped her in moral, mental or social advancement. 
Morally, every Kansas Alpha feels a responsibility 10 

her sisters to promote the high standards of Pi Phi. 
Through menial and social advancement in work as 
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well as play. these standards are relamed, and It is 
only wit h the cooperalJon of each gi rl that (his goal 
ca n be met. 

When the fraternity of women so willingly cooper
ate 10 better themselves, it is really no wonder then 
that Kansas Alpha is such a close "famil y." We work 
together, f!.row together, play together and love to
gether- and thafs wh:u Pi Beta Phi is really all 
about . 

MEl.A N IE R USSElL 

Group l iving Helps Tol erance 

KANSAS BETA- We at Kansas Beta feel that \I.e a re 
the best house on campus. Why? Nnt because of the 
many honors we receive yea rly- but for the fact that 
we receive these honors as a group. That statement 
may seem obvious at nrSI but think about it. There are 
90 of us. That means 90 individual human btings. 
each onc striving to complete her deve lopment as a 
woman and a person and 3t the same time live and form 
lasting friendships with 89 ot her girls. 

The paragraph from ou r constitutiOn which states 
"The Pi Beta Phi fraternity fo r college women is 
hereby established to secure the intimate association 
and mutual cooperation of the membership in moral, 
mental and socia l advancement" summarizes the 
source of our pride. Is there a better route 10 moral. 
mental and social advancemem than throuBh living 
with a variety of people ranging from Pollyanna types 
to fo ll owers of Kale Millet? Of Courtt, SO broad a 
range of people ca nnot function rogether without 
some friction. That's part of the beauty of our system 
- we learn from each other to be more tolerant of 
others standards and hopefully to re·examine our own. 

If not for ou r process of continua l modification in 
adjusting to others we would soon become stereotyped 
sorority girls existing within our protect ive shell. 
That 's not what we joined together for . That's not the 
suun_~ of ou r pride in Pi Phi . 

KAREN H ORST 

Strive For Maturi ty 

KENl1}CKY ALPHA-'The Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
for college women is hereby established to secure the 
intimate association and mutual cooperation of the 
membersh ip in moral, mental and social 
advancement." The members of Kentucky Alpha strive 
to live up to this paragraph from ou r Constitution in 
our everyday sorority and ca mpus life. 

First of all, the members st rive to advance ourselves 
morally. We are trying to become mature adult 
women with high moral standards . Membership in Pi 
Beta Phi allows each sister to give a little bit of her
se lf to others for the common good. Learning to share 
the responsibilities and privileges that come with any 
worthwhile organization is an impo rtant step IOward 
maturity. The members of Kentucky Alpha share what 
they have with various charities. One example is the 
Shamrock Hunt that we sponso r fo r the University of 
Louisville each spring. All of the proceeds are given 
to charity. Another example is Christmas caroling for 
various nursing homes around Christmas time . Since 
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so many of ou r Pi Phis live in Louisville, we were 
able to get together during the holidays to share our 
happiness with others who aren' t so (otlunate There 
were little favors fnr all the patients, too. Christmas 
meant a lot more to us after visiting lho~ nursing 
homes, 

Secondly, the members st rive to advance ourselves 
mentally. Kentucky Alphas have a program of active· 
pledge study together in the library for a certain num· 
ber of hours each week . The active is responsible for 
making su re that her pledge st udies the required 
amount of time and that she receives any necessary 
help in a d ifficult subject. 

Fina lly, the members strive to advance ourselves so· 
cially. Since the Uni versity of Louisville is largely a 
commuter campus and most of the members live at 
home, the Pi Phi house becomes a center for a lot of 
campus activity, Kentucky Alphas ha\'e slumber par· 
ties at the house, luncheons for ot her sororities and 
fraternities, and W ednesday night d in ners wi th fre· 
quent "dessertS" afterwards for fraternities . In these 
ways, Pi Phis /Zet to know each ot her better and help 
people around campus to meet each other. 

MARY A NNE NICHOLS 

Greeks Maintain Standards 

LOUISIANA BETA-Although at present there is 
much anti.fraternity feeling among non·Gr~k college 
students, most of this emotion is unfounded, as it is 
based on the premi~ that being a member of a soror· 
ity o r fraternity will arbitrarily limit one's attainment 
of indi,'iduality. The code of moral , mental, and social 
advancement out lined by Gr~k organizations such as 
Pi Beta Phi is cited as a primary example of this im
position on a member's ind ividuality . Nothing, how. 
eve r, cou ld be farlher from the truth . In fact, these 
codes of advancement are constan tly changing. due 
solely to the attitudes and desires of those who have 
chosen to mamtam the higher·than .average standards 
of Pi Beta Phi . A hund red yea rs ago, the twelve g irls 
who gathered in Monmouth, Illinois, to found the 
first fraternity for women would have been appalled 
at the dress and conduct of today's Pi Phis. That is 
not to say that the young women who today w~r the 
golden arrow have lowered their moral or socia l va l· 
ue5, it is just to suggest that many changes have taken 
place over the last hundred years, and that pj Beta Phi 
has progressed with the times . 

As Pi Phis, the Louisiana Beta chapter at L.S,U. is 
proud to know that any moral conduct that is not in 
keeping with the behavior expected of a member by 
her peers will be he ld as a direct violation of the basic 
rules of the organiza tion, Pi Beta Phi. 

Socia lly, a Pi Phi ca n be at ease, knowing that no 
other Pi Phi will embarrass her with social conduct 
unbecoming a siste r, Again, these rules a~ set forth 
by a member's peers, and any vio lation will be judged. 
by tho~ peers. 

The basis of the enti re argument is that all girls 
who join Pi Phi do so with the knowledge that she 
will be expected to maintain the social, moral , and 
scholastic codes of Pi Ph i. 

MARY MACDONALD 
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Sisters Enjoy Each Other 

MAINE ALPHA- The success of any group of inti· 
mate friends lies in the ability of that gro up to estab· 
lish certain goals and to live up to these established 
guidelines. By being concerned about the relevance of 
Greek life in today's society, the pj Phis of Maine 
Alpha have secured "the intimate association and mu· 
tual cooperation of the membership in moral, mental, 
and social advancement." 

We are a group of girls who enjoy being together. 
Very simply we are a group of friends in the true 
sense or the word . We have establi shed this intimate 
association through hard work together-directing 
and filming a movie with each sister taking her part, 
cleaning and rearranging the room in anticipation for 
rush, and crealing new themes for rush, instead of 
just accepting what has h«n done in years past-and 
through the fun times, also. By being a c1osely.knit 
group of friends, this mutual cooperation, a n~essary 
component to the success of Pi Phi , has bun estab· 
lished as we have learned how to accept the construc· 
tive criticism and helpful advice from people who 
really careo-our sisters. 

One of Maine Alpha's highest held moral beliefs is 
that we should try to help those people who are less 
fortunate than we. Halloween proved to be an excel. 
lent opportunity to live up to this moral. D uring the 
day some of the sisters went " trick.or-t reating" for 
UNICEF, while others waited unti l night to give the 
people al the nursing home a party. The costumed Pi 
Phis provided small gifts for the patients who won 
Pumpkin-O, ou r version of Bean-O. 

The diversity of interests and opinions about world 
events is shown as we get together with the pledges to 
rap about whatever is on our minds at that moment. 
Helping us to broaden our points-of-view and to "see 
the other person's side," these rap sessions are valu· 
able to each sister. 

As the Pi Phis here at Maine prepare for a tea to 
honor a guest, Hom~oming Coffee, Slrawberry Break. 
fast , or Pledge Formal , we become more familiar with 
what society expects of us socially. By being put in 
theR social situations, we are developing awareness 
and finesse that will help us on later occasions. 

The friendships that we develop by being Pi Phis 
are val uable in themselves; but more than this, they 
help each of us to become a more responsible person. 

MARGIE DEMtRS 

Strive for Workability 

MARYLAND BETA-Over 100 years ago, a group 
of college women founded an organization. With an 
interest in the present and foresight for the future , 
they stated the purpose of the organization to be, 
"cooperation of the membership in moral, mental and 
social advancement ." 

In the 1970's, the question of morality is an impor
tant one to Maryland Beta Pi Phis. When each mem
ber took her pledge, she realized that her aclions 
would reflect on all her sisters as well as herself. The 
University of Maryland has le8alized parietal hours in 
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residence halls. The chapter formulated its own rules, 
and the sisters decided that it was the responsibi li ty of 
each gi rl to Set that she abided by these rules. 

Unlike mo rality, the question of mentality has 
changed litt le since 1867. The major reason for at· 
tendin~ college today, as in the pas t, is to obtain an 
education. Maryland Beta has a scholastic program 
whirh requires pledges to study a designated number 
of hours each week so that they a n obtain at least a 
2.0 average and be initiated. Our chapter also aids the 
sisters and pledges by maintaining a reference library 
of old tests, notebooks and textbooks. The scholar.;hip 
chairman is available and will always arrange tutoring 
if necessary. 

A great social awareness has swept the United 
States r~ently. Maryland Pi Phis have participated in 
People Active in Community Effort , tu toring under
privileged children, Zero Population Growth , Ecology 
Club, and many more organizations contributing to 
the genera l social welfare. One of our greatest suc· 
cesses was a Christmas pany given at the sorority 
house for retarded orphan children . Participation in 
this party and other activities has given the sisters a 
deeper understanding of our society. 

In the paSI few years, society has undergone a dra· 
matic shift in attitude. The Pi Phis at the University of 
Maryland are striving to maintain a workable situa· 
tion, encompassing the moral, mental and socia l re
sponsibilities of a college woman. 

SUSAN A LLEN 

Greek Traditions Reactivated 

MASSACH USEITS BETA- In Massachusetts Beta 
chapler the general atmosphere of the house is such 
that it promotes moral , menta l, and social advance· 
ment. The sisters are encouraged to be individuals. 
Through the house the girls have the opportunity to 
meet people who have similar interests and also peo
ple whose interests are quite different . The sisters par· 
ticipate in a wide variety of campus activities: service 
honora ries, scholastic honoraries, hom~oming com
mittees, and clubs and honoraries sponsored by their 
major departments. The house tries to be flexible 
enough that the gi rl s ca.n meet their chapter responsi
bili ties and sti ll have time to participate in these ac
tivities without sacrificing thei r studies. 

The house also participates in activities with other 
Gretks . We have dinner exchang~s with sororities and 
representatives from the house occasiona ll y spend an 
evening with other Greeks and members of th~ faculty 
in an effort to bring the students and faculty c10str 
together. Some inter-Greek traditions have been reacti
vated or redesigned so that Greeks on campus will 
work together more. 

Rush has also been redesigned this year. We have a 
speaker at some of ou r parties to give an informal 
I~ture on a subj«t that people are interested in. We 
have had talks on witchcraft, ESP, care and selection 
of wigs, self·defense for women, and birth control. In 
this way, many people have come to the house who 
wouldn't ordinarily attend a rush function . 

SAItAH BoNNER 
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Know Th e Ind ividual 

MICHIGAN ALPHA- M ichigan Alpha prides Itself 
with the diffece-nt . individual growth of a girl in men· 
lal, moral, and social areas through close associations, 
high scholastic achievements and group co.operation. 

D ue to the small enrollment at Hillsdale, we are 
able to get to know the individual girl prior to pick 
up by having small clas~s. school activities and social 
funClions. Through these contacts a girl's moral char· 
acter is revealed, which aids us in the selection of 
pledges. We have IWO boards which set up slandarps 
and regulations for the members. The Dan Board is 
fo r pledges and Arrow Board is (or actives. If al any 
time a girl reRecls .. bad image on Pi Bela Phi , she is 
brought before Ihe respeCliv(' board who rev iews the 
girl in question The members of Michigan Alpha are 
close and because of Ihis relationship the boards are 
able to be completel y honest with the individual. Each 
girl has the desire to live up to the ideals of Pi Beta 
Phi and knows that her actions reflect upon The fra 
ternity. When a girl malures, she reali zes that her ac
tions represent [he society of which she is a part. As a 
member of Pi Beta Phi , she is able to demonstrate 
high character and responsibili ty, so vital to today's 
society , 

Everyone's mental ability is stimulated by the desi re 
to ~k knowledge. A college education offen this, hut 
a fraternity promotes ii , Our scholarship program is 
designed to demonstrate good learning habits , A care
ful watch is kept on the pledges to insure proper 
study habits at the beginning of college life. The fra 
ternity offers a group challenge but at the same time. 
produces self-achievement. An intimate associalion is 
developed through the " Sig Sis-lwle Sis" relation
ship. A little sister has an image to look up to. How
ever, both can increase mental awareness by the ex
change of thoughts and ideals. 

The social funCiions of the yea r include the infor
mal, formal. open house, exchange dinners , and formal 
desserts. whi ch gives the girls an opportunity to orga
nize and work lOge/her. Learning once again takes 
place . Proper prnce-<iure fnr nrgani7ing <;uch event~ de
mands cooperation. The intimate association again is 
demonstrated in the way we all work togethtr and 
share responsibility to make the event a success . A 
certain amount of pride is shared by all as we look 
back to a job well done . 

SALLY FUSON , LINDA Bl!RK 

Must Take Active Role 

MICHIGAN GAMMA- The success of moral, men
tal, and social advancement is dependent upon the 
achievement of mutual cooperation on the part of ev
ery individual. The girls of the Michigan Gamma 
chapter have found that taking an active part in The 
Fraternity'S activities is not only fun and worthwhile, 
but that it leads to participation on the larger univer
sity scale. Cooperation begins "at home" first, as dem
onstrated by the "doll" of the house-Annie Arrow. 
Annie is awarded each week to the girl who has gone 
out of her way to help someone, such as driving one 
of the girls to a night class or making something that 
is n~ed in the house. It re:ally is an honor to have 
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Annie sitting on your bed for a week. 
Social activities quite often include the Delta Tau 

Delta fraternity across the street. We decided to co
sponsor a Christmas pari)' for child ren in an inner-city 
elementary school. They played games, ate lunch, and 
we gave them sweatshirls becau~ they a~e so poor 
they can ' t afford coalS and other warm wlOter cloth
ing . An invitation to a spaghetti dinner from the 
Delts was met with enthusi2Sm, and we reciprocated 
with a sloppy joe dinner in Jate January (which 
turned into an after dinner sing-along.) February 
brought with it the celebration of the founding of Pi 
Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma at Monmouth . 
The resuit of hard work on the part of both sororities 
prnduced a successful dance. Also in February, a get
together with the alums consisted of an invitation ex
tended to them to watch us in action in intramural 
I»sketball, fo llowed by a fashion show and ca r~ party . 

An inno\'alion this year has been an offi cers work
shop which will meet twice a term. In this way, the 
offictn can get together OIl the beginning of each term 
and decide what the objectives for that term should be 
and .... hat each officer's job entails. Then. towards the 
end of the term, they will again m~t to look over the 
activities nf that term and see if there are any areas 
where improvement C2n be made. Another idea is to 
begin ou r own library. The girls in the house a;e do
nating uSf:d books 10 be used as reference matenal fo r 
those who take the class after them. 

"i.' e are also participating in the revival of the 
Gr~k syslem that is going on at MSU. In order (0 

attain better Gr~k unity on the campus, the fraterni
ties and sororities are working together to try to bring 
back some of the Greek uaditions. A Mardi Gras 
dance was held February 19th in the Student Union as 
the beginning of the campaign, in the hope that other 
Greek activities on an all-university scale may de
vdop. By taking an active part in these and ot her 
(unCi ions nur chapter is undergoing constant change 
and adva~cement to keep up with new and different 
ideas. 

SUE GUNNING 

Ideals Strengthen Moral Goal s 

MISSI SIPPI ALPHA- Cooperation is the key word 
in the operation of Mississippi Alpha. Realizing that 
as women striving fo r the same basic goals, they can 
reach these goals only through "intimate association 
and mutual cooperation," daily, and even hourly, re
spect and love show on the faces of M ississippi Alpha 
Pi Phis . Yet, nothing cou ld be achieved without wil
ling coope ration. 

Moral goals are heightened and strengthened by the 
ideals of Pi Phi . Big sisters instill into little sisters the 
realization that they are the personification of Pi Phi 
standards. The personal touch of heart-to-heart talks 
does more than any strict rule o r training. Examples 
set by the actives hold the pledges true and this per
petual process keeps moral advancement t rue to the 
wine and blue, 

Mental advancement leads directly to thoughts of 
~( hnlarship . Yes. M ississippi Alpha has an extensive 
scholarship program; but. more than this, it has a 
good mental attitude. A lively, open, healthy outlook 
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on life is alive in the chapter. Mentally alert to all 
phases of life, the~ Pi Phis progress in an objective 
of living life to the fullest. 

Working together to present Pi Phi 10 Ihe colle8e, 
the community, and the slate, Mississippi Alpha en
gages in philanthropic work. ~nding leuers to obtain 
beuer conditions for POWs, helping the mentally re
tarded , and making "happys" for the ill show that the 
Pi Phis carc. Through the~ endeavors, they help soci
ety and learn more about people and themselves by 
working together. 

The door to "moral, mental, and social advance
ment" is unlocked by the key of cooperation. Missis
sippi Alpha is a living example of the usage of this 
key. Achieving goals through "intimate association 
and mutual cooperation," Mississippi Alpha is a 
credit to the establishment of Pi Beta Phi Fraternity. 

SHERRY POUND 

Studies Not Neglected 

MISSISSIPPI BETA- Mississippi Beta has been liv. 
ing for "moral, mental and social advancemenlo" After 
rush the chapler hosted an "open housc" in honor of 
our new pledges. We had a band and served punch 
and cookies. As the year progressed our pledges 
hosted, as well as attended, swaps which ranged from 
one with a band, 10 a wiener roast and a "tree·trim" 
at Christmas time. Also the pledges have attended teas 
or coffees given by other sorority pledge classes and 
will soon host their own. 

During all this activity we have not neglected our 
studies. In order to insure that every p ledge makes her 
grades, each one has been required to attend at least 
four study halls a week as set up by the scholarship 
chairman. Actives were required to attend study hall, 
but the number of times in which they a!tend was 
determined by their grade point of the previous se
mester. Only those actives with a three point nr over 
were exempt from study halJ. Everyone was also re
quired to tum in a list of test grades each w~k as 
well as a list of the number of hours studied in each 
subject outside the study halJ. All of this has paid off 
btcause we hne had freshmen picked as members of 
Alpha Lamba Delta, honorary society for freshmen 
women having a three point five average, and sopho
mores picked as members of ewens, an honorary soci
ety for sophomores who are outstanding in campus 
activities and have had an overall two point five dur
ing their freshman year. 

In all of our activities we are striving to keep our 
morals the highest. We have an Executive Council to 
set an example to all members. This year everyone has 
~n working together for such causes as the March nf 
Dimes. Also we have co llected cigarette packages, 
each of which buys a free minute for someone in an 
iron lun,g in Jackson. 

ANNE AMBRosF 

Cooperation Is Important 

MISSOURI ALPHA-Group development of mnral. 
mental and social attitudes cannot be established and 
advanced without cooperation. Cooperation forms the 
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knot binding any assnciation and a sorority house con
taining se,enty girls needs a great deal of this pre
cious commodity. The bond fostered in the organiza
tion of PI Beta Phi provides a foundation for mutual 
understandings and commitments, and it is from this 
starting POlOt that Missouri Alpha is able to build a 
mong and unified chapter_ 

An indefineable feeling of comradeship forms when 
people li\-e together sharing and supporting a common 
household, eating, studying, and relaxing together. In · 
timate associations develop from Ihis close contact and 
interaction which cannot be matched by any other 
sou rce. In the Missouri Alpha chapter it is realized 
thar there is always someone close by who is eager to 
help with a difficult mathematics or science course, or 
who will listen and above aJl undersland personal 
problems and feelings. How cou ld cooperation be 
more in evidence than when a whole floor of a house 
is quiet beause one girl is ill, or when every member 
of the chapter takes her turn on weekends to help in 
the children·s ward of the University Medical Center. 

The spirit of love and pride of sisters and Pi Phi is 
communicated among all members simultaneously 
when the Missou ri Alpha Pi Phis link arms and face 
each OIher in a circle while they sing their own spe
cia l "ra lly" song. The swaying circle fuJI of high 
kicks, laughter and song expres~s a height to their 
harmony and excitement. Unified in spirit and song, 
the members b«ome "one" as they renew their faith 
in each other and in Pi Phi in a circle of friendship . 

LINDA H AYES 

" Rap" Sessions Help 

MISSOURI BETA- The first big event of every year 
fnr the Missouri Beta chapter is the rush retreat held 
just before the beginning of classes: but this year's 
It.-treat, directed by Helen Speer, was something spe
cial. The spirit of unity which the sisters felt 50 strong
ly durinB the retreat carried over into one of the 
must successfu l rushes in years. Our approach this 
}ear was different-we concentrated un meeting girls 
on a one tn one basis, as opposed to the skits and 
music of the past. This effort paid off with a 17 girl 
pledge class. 

Follnwing ru sh, the chapter decided to take a lon~ 
look at itself and its aims for the coming year. In an 
rffort to bring all the girls-actives and pledges-to
gether, the chapter held a day-long sensitivity session 
in October. In addition to having a lot of fun, we 
were able to clear the air of long-standing complaints 
and improve personal relationships throughout the 
chapler. One outcome of this has been the informal 
"~ood and welfare'· session which follows each regu· 
lar meeting. DUling this session, we "rap" on any 
problems which affect the chapter. 

One of the problems brought out during this period 
was that officen often did nOt know exactly how to 
carry out their duties . Now, instead of covering up 
this, officers bring their problems to the chapter as a 
whole and receive help. 

We have found that one of the best ways to help 
the chapter is throu~h helping others. Workin~ 
through our philanthropies. we have achieved a 
greater chapter unity, increased Greek solidarity, and 
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opened lines of com munication with independents. 
Geuing back to the basic foundings of Pi Beta Phi , 

f ciendship and sisterh ood. is {he purpose behind OUf 

plans for this }'car. And through the individual effom 
of all of us, we ho~ to achieve a great sense of per
sonal friendship and chapler unity. 

EMILY JANE BAXTER 

Standa rd s Enforced 
MONTANA ALPHA- Moral advancement in 1971 
is rather a cont roversia l subject, but with the new year 
comes a new vice president, and at M ontana Alpha 
the chapter has agreed with the new vice president 
that we must recognize and enforce Pi Phi standards . 

With permission from their parents, all the sisters 
have twenty·four hou r privileges and their own key to 
the house. Paradoxica lly this freedom results in an at· 
mosphere nf responsibility . honesty and trust among 
the sisters. 

Retreats are schedu led frequently at MOntana Al
pha. They serve a definite purpose of clearing the air, 
so to speak, ()f all misunderstandi ngs, and result in 
improving personal relationships through increased 
considerati on and cooperation. 

Montana Alpha secures mental advancement during 
rush . Girls with cum ulative grade point averages be
Iowa 3.0 from high school must be dropped. This 
stipulation is a known fact to all rushees. After pledg
ing, girls ha ving trouble with a course are welcome to 
come to the house for assistance, or to help themselves 
to the test files . Once a quarter a scholarship dinner is 
held in recognition of the girls who have done we ll. 

With all the indi viduali st ic Pi Phis, just living in 
the chapter house is It learning experience, It prepara
tion for society. Progressing with cu rrent norms, the 
etiquette chairman t ries to make dress dinner and 
other fo rmality lessons relevant. H aving the Brothers 
of the Arrow as guests every Thursday night encour
ages the g irl s to learn the social g races of table and 
conversation etiquette . Corresponding to dress d inner 
once a week , the sisters take turns learning to set the 
table and serve properly. 

Montana Alpha believes that etiquette will never go 
out of sty le because good manners are basically per
sonal cons ide rations. 

Group Projects Important 
NEW MEXICO ALPHA-"The Pi Beta Phi frater
nity for college women is hereby established to secure 
the intimate association and mutual cooperation of the 
membership in moral , mental, and social 
advancement ." 

All o f the qualities mentioned above do nOt begin 
at the start of the fall semester and end at the comple
tion of the spr ing semester. They continue yea r round. 
The New Mexico Alpha chapter members w ho made 
their home in Albuquerque during the summer gOt 
toget her once a week and worked on our rush pro
gram. This was a group project, and no pressure was 
put on people to attend every week, w hich made at
tendance come out bette r, on the whole, than if ever)'
one had been forced to come each time. It also gave a 
very fine outl ook on rush to the chapter members, as 
we pledged 20 wonderful gi rls. 
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After the fall term started, we went our separate 
ways tu expand ou r individual interests within the 
framework of the sorority, as well as fos tering under
standing and unit}, between sisters. Within New Mex
ico Alpha we do not legislate morals, because we feel 
that since chi ldhood a sense of right and wrong has 
been building up inside each of us, so that by the time 
we are college students we know what is right and 
wrong. 

Of cou rse, when the new term starts, everyone 
would like to make good g rades, and we help our sis· 
te rs with their schola rship program by having a fine 
schola rsh ip program within New Mex ico Alpha . Our 
scho larship prog ram received the National Scho larship 
Chai rman 's Award last year, and we are hoping that 
it will con tinue to bene6t us in the future . 

Many of the New Mexico Alpha members work 
both on or o ff campus , go and li sten to speakers or 
watch athletic events . The entire cha pter is involved 
in community and campus service, and in foste ri ng 
better relationships within the Greek system by having 
fraternity and sorority exchanges. 

Must Be Organized 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-"The Pi Beta Phi 
fraternity (or college women is hereby established to 
secure the intimate association and mutual cooperation 
of the membership in moral. menta l, and socia l ad
vancement." North Carolina A lpha is successfully ful
filling the goals stated in thi s pa ragraph from the con
stit ution. Although ou r chapter is composed of girls 
from different loca lities and of differing natures , they 
come together with a mutual interest in one another. 
The vary ing interests of the gi rl s provides a st imulat· 
ing sort o f atmosphere. Each girl is concerned about 
what others around her are doing and is not so in
volved in her ow n activities that she is unable to take 
an interest in others . When many gi rl s live together 
In one house, an int imate association naturally 
follows. Because there are 50 many togethe r there 
muSt be a cooperation of the members, so that some 
type of o rder be maintained. This also ca lls for orga
nization in all plans and projects. The girls appointed 
as committee chairmen and leaders in the house must 
accept their responsibilities with seri ous attitudes. Un
der proper leadership and with cooperation, girls can 
advance themse lves and their o rganization. The gi rls 
strive to develop themselves in mora l, menta l, and so
cial levels. The moral advancement is attained through 
the work of individuals and mental developmenr oc
curs through scholarsh ip. On the social leve l, the so· 
ra ri ty wo rks with organizations in the community. 

OLIVIA GRIMES 

Offers Unlimited Opportunities 

NORTH CAROLINA BETA- The sisters of Pi Beta 
Phi at Duke Univers ity turn the disadvan tage of not 
living together in thei r ow n house into an advantage. 
Although the sisters live apart, a few girls in each of 
the thi rteen dormito ries on campus, the sisters find 
that this situation increases thei r span of friends and 
social contacts. Each Pi Phi has the opport unity to 
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meet the close dormitory friends of her sisters in Pi 
Beta Phi . Thus Pi Phis benefit socially not only from 
their friendships within the sorority, but also from 
opportunities thei r sis ters give them to meet new 
friends. 

Another consequence of having no sorority houses 
on campus is that Pi Beta Phi members make an extra 
effort to do things together. This past fall . our loca l 
chapter raised about ninety dollars in an on.campus 
bake sale to help the Edgemont Community Center, a 
recreation center for the underprivileged in the Edg
mont secti on of town. Each Pi Phi baked with enthu
siasm and we had more girls to volunteer to help sell 
the "goodies" Ihan we could handle at the booth. To· 
gether, the sis tees of Pi Bela Phi made a contribution 
that no member could have made on her own. 

At any large university, students find it difficult to 
find information on courses and majors except 
through staff members in the various departments. Be
cause of the diversity of our membership, the Duke 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi has representatives from prac
tically every major area of concentration that the un i
versity offers . A Pi Phi can always find another sister 
who has an excellent knowledge of the field in which 
she has become interested, and who can discuss courses 
and teachers with her. Of course, this diversity extends 
beyond the classroom. If a Pi Phi wants to knit, an
other one can teach her. If a Pi Phi "digs" Beethoven, 
another has the entire co llection of his works. Thus 
Pi Beta Phi offers unlimited opportu nities for personal 
growth-morally, socially. and mentally. 

CATHER INE J. EVERElT 

Relationships Cemented 

OREGON ALPHA-"The Pi Beta Phi Fraternity for 
coll ege women is hereby established to secure the inti· 
mate association and mutua l cooperation of the mem
bership in moral , mental and social advancement." 

Oregon Alpha is bringing its members more 
strongly togelher through its IC '71 program. In this 
program we initiate events that involve the entire 
membership of the house. Each event may last only an 
hour or perhaps longer. In that short time we put 
aside ou r personal worries, frustrations and hard 
study ing to concentrate on our rela tionships with our 
sisters; to concentrate on having fun ; or even to con· 
centrate on talk ing to a particularly close sister whom 
we have not seen all day, but with whom we have 
wanted to discuss some serious matter. 

What sort of events do I mean ? One of the IC 
board members had a spaghetti dinner to bring to· 
gether the pledges and thei r big sisters. But more than 
that the pledges were brought together with the entire 
house. This was the pledge trainer's contribu tion. She 
had the dining room decorated to resemble an Italian 
restaurant. There was even entertainment- the house 
boys were brought out of the kitchen to sing. 

Another such event, under the sponsorship of the 
social chai rman, was the overnight retreat we had in 
early fall to get away from campus to a more secluded 
spot so that the new pledges cou ld become acquainted 
with thei r new sisters. 

At Halloween, we went pumpkin carol ing to the 
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other sorority houses on campus to show our good 
will toward them and to provide a short study brelk 
fo r them as they listened to our funny carols. 

During Christmas the seniors gave us a Olristmas 
party, late at night when the tree they had snuck into 
the house was brightly lighted and decorated with 
ornaments. No one had been allowed into the living 
room after midnight because that was when they were 
doing their secret decorating. 

These are only samples of the things we do to bring 
the house together; we have many other ideas that we 
have carried out in the past and that we intend to 
ca rry out in the future , But no matter what we do as a 
house, it brings us closer together and teaches us to 
improve our relationships with our sisters so that 
when we leave the confines of school and sorority we 
will be able to init iate meaningful relationships with 
people for the rest of our lives. 

IRJA ORAV 

Emphasis Is On Individual 

OKLAHOMA BETA- The Oklahoma Beta chapler 
of Pi Beta Phi is striving to live up to the following 
paragraph from our Constitut ion. .. "The Pi Beta 
Phi Fraternity for college women is hereby establ ished 
to secure the intimate association and mutual coopera
tion of the membership in moral, mental , and social 
advancement ." 

In the moral sense, the Oklahoma Beta chapter is 
active in sponsoring underprivi leged children , as well 
as participating in activities for such things as old age 
homes. The chapter also sponsored a Christmas party 
at the house for several foreign students on campus. 
Many members of the chapter are active in such orga· 
nizations as the Vista Prog ram and Campus Crusade 
for Christ. Several girls offer thei r services in chil
d ren's camps. 

Members also strive for association and cooperation 
in mental advancement. Encouragement fo r high aca
demic grades is always a lTered. This year the chapter 
has concentrated emphasis on each individual's poten. 
tial instead of the group's grades as a whole. Each 
member is encouraged to strive for the highest grades 
she can achieve. Also new for the chapter is a reporter 
for various cultural activities as well as academic ac· 
tivities. Mental cooperation is also achieved by the 
sharing of each individual's ideas and thoughts within 
the house. 

Socially the chapter strives to relate and communi
cate with as many different people as possible. The 
Okoahoma Beta chapter participates in functions with 
independent groups as well as fraternity groups. The 
chapter sponsors activities such as faculty dinners to 
get to know the facu lty members personally. Pi Phi 
Nights have also proven successful socially. It gives 
the members a chance to meet people who have al· 
ready established themselves in business and to learn 
about their business as well as the guest himself. 

Overall, the Oklahoma Beta chapter does much to 
secure intimate association and cooperation of the 
membership in moral, mental, and social advancement, 
and it has proven to be quite successful. 

BARBARA HADLEY 
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Is Sou nd ing Boa rd 

ONTARIO BETA The Ontario Beta house pro\idts 
a place for the gIrls of the chapter [() meet a variety of 
people. aSsume maoy responsibllilu:s and encoumcr a 
wide number of opinions and ideas . A wide range of 
proje(ls- ", riring skits, decorating for rush. organi'!
in.': the bazaar. buildlO!!: a snow sculpture, or arrang
ing a luncheon provide an opportunity for each girl 10 

take pan In many and varied activities. Whether it is 
canvass in.': for the Heart Fund or reserving a room for 
a dance, each girl may participate. 

The Fratemit}, lClS as 3 sounding board. Since col 
leRe Ide is a lime (If (ormuialinE= ideas . this is panicu 
I:H1y valuable. Ideas and problems can be discussed . 
Earlier this year, the passing of the \Xfar Measures Act 
for the first time in peace, because of the F.L.Q . situa· 
tion, caused a ~reat cleal o( controversy across Canada 
l'ni\ersily students denw nstrated for and against the 
War Measures Ac!. At the Pi Phi house opinions \ar· 
led and man)' discussions arose. 

The Fraternity provides many valuable experiences 
(or its m~mbers. Perhaps [he words of Leonard Cohen 
will be appropriate when looking back at Pi Beta Phi 
and unl\ersity. 

" On nOi (nrget old friends 
),ou knew lonj!: be(nre I met }'OU 

the time I know nothin,'!: about. " 
lESLIE FORSYTH 

Ours Is a Nice House 

OREGON GAMMA- Life at Oregon Gamma is diffi · 
cult til describe to those \\ ho do not reall), know it or 
who have nOt become involved wit h it. I guess our 
association and coopera tion with each other could be 
bette r described in a song we often sing. 

"Ours is a nice hou~. ours is, funny lillie house ours 
is, 

Roof's on top, (unn)' little shack, front's front. back 's 
back 

Ours is a ni ce house. (lurs is: ' 

\X' e in nur house re;zl/) know and feel the meaning of 
"intimate association and mutual cooperation in mo· 
rOll. mental and social advancement." 

Morall)' we feel it is our duty to give somethins of 
ourselH's to others. To do this. we make it an annua l 
evem 10 spend Halloween with the children at the 
Oregon State Home for the menta II)' retarded . The 
giving of cand)' and pia ring of games with them are 
happ)' memories. We ant)' wish )'ou could see the wei . 
fare children we have at nur annual Christmas part)' 

a lillie Indian girl hugging her first little doll. 
Many of the gi rl s in our liule house won't fors.:ct the 
time they helped a blind child (at the state Blind 
School) cross the street in traffic. 

Mentall)', our little hou~ has a quest fo r knowl. 
edge and understanding new things. We have a little 
old ra~J.!ed "scholarship hound" which means a lot to 
Ihe girl who is awarded it each week for scholarship. 
The high li,chts of our scholarship banquet were the 
.'tuesl speakers. professors from the university. We 
feel the ani), wa)' to understand a problem is to ask 
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questions We have learned a lot In our little house. if 
we could onl), begin to tell you We thrive on commu
ni tar inn and the exchanging of Jcleas 

Lastl)', how can one really describe our social ad · 
\ ant ement That wllrd. I am sure, means something 
different III e\'er)' Pi Phi chapter. To ours it means the 
li\ing together . the givin~ and taking under the 
roof o( our lillie shack We ani)' wish we could de· 
suibe it . 

CATH ER INE I NGRAM 

Meetings Meet Special Needs 

PENNSYLVAN IA BETA-Penns),lvania Beta secures 
the "intimate association and mutual cooperation of 
membership in mo ral, mental, and socia l 
advancement" in a va riety of wa)'s . Perhaps the onc 
thing that helps the most in se<'uring this aim is our 
\'aried membership . All of our members are not "best 
fm'nds" but are still girls who get along with each 
other well and ha\'c diverse interests and activities. 
But this is not to say that there are no close ties with. 
in the sorority; we are all bonded together because we 
are members of Pi Phi; Pi Phi (individuall),) is our 
link 10 a ~roup of girls whom we cherish and enjo)'. 

Our meetings bring us together. We do not have a 
house at Bucknell l ' niversIlY. ani)' a hall and a sulle 
in a universit), residence hall fo r our use. The memo 
bers o( the sorority live in different areas of the cam· 
pus and thus enjo), ou r meetings because tht)' bring us 
all together in one place. Our meetings have evolved 
to meet our special needs; we do not merely have a 
business meeting but also 2 pro~ ram each week on a 
differen t topic. The range of top ics fo r these programs 
is vel)' la rge: we might have a d isc ussion on how we 
feel abou t a world o r nat iona l event, a talk about a 
new student organ izat ion by one of its founders, a dis· 
cussion with a panel of fraternit), men abou t fratern it), 
life on campus, or have a ~riod ~t aside just to get 
In know each other better. Together we carry ou t phil· 
anthropic projects- or at times we join with another 
sorority or fraternity to do such things as enterta in ing 
orphans for ada)' . 

Above all, our mutual devotion to Pi Stoia Phi as· 
sures (l ur intimate association and cooperation mo· 
rail)", menta II)" and socially. To us, our chapter of Pi 
Phi is a living realit), which we mold , and this brings 
us closer than an)' other aspect of so rorit), life . 

B ECKY NELSON 

Traditions Important 

PENNSY LVAN IA GAMMA-The Pennsy lvania 
Gamma chapler at D ickinson Co lle~e tries to promote 
closeness and friendships through #troup activit)', cere· 
monies, and traditions. 

We are perhaps hampered in the realm of deve lop· 
in.': intimacy and interaction because the sisters do not 
li\e together in a house or fraternity suite, but are 
scattered all O\'er campus. Our common ground is our 
sisterhood and in this wa)' is closeness and true 
friendsh ip achieved. 
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By arranging dinners and parties at the chapter 
rooms, we encourage the sisters to interact together on 
more than a mere "Monday m~ting" basis . Ceremo
nies such as Initiation and especially the Senior Fare
well emphasize the bonds betw~n us all . In addition, 
traditions like the cooky·shine and our " Family" sys
tem really help to develop true love and friendship 
within Pi Beta Phi . 

MARY DUN8AR FLOWER 

Chapter Brings Veterans 

PENNSYLVANIA EPSILON-This year Pennsylva
nia .Epsilon was happy to hear that we had the oppor· 
tUnlty to be part of I.e. '71. We have been working 
and thinking of various topics of new interest. The 
chapter decided, while discussing ideas for a philan
thropic project, to bring some young veterans to the 
university. We contacted the hospita l in Phoenixville 
and plans were begun to bring some young men who 
were injured in Vietnam. 

The whole chapter was really enthused about the 
veterans coming because we all became involved. 
Most of the preparation was taken care of by the phil
anthropic committee, but each Pi Phi was an integral 
part of making the weekend a success. We decided the 
weekend of Halloween would be nice, and we deco
rated with all kinds of pumpkins, skeletons etc .. Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity helped us immensely and 
worked along with us from the beginning. Plans were 
finally completed and the veterans arrived in State 
College Saturday morning, October 31. We had a lun
cheon in the suite for the veterans, the sisters and 
their dates, and an army representative. Following the 
luncheon we all departed for the football stadium. 
The university 8ave the veterans free tickets for the 
game. Following the game was a wonderful dinner at 
Phi Sigma Kappa, prepared and supplied by the 
brothers. Later on a group entertained for the rest of 
the evening. The university also provided free housing 
for the veterans. The sisters and the veterans fully en· 
joyed the whole day. We got to know a little about 
each veteran and hated to see the day end. 

Sunday morning the veterans and some of the sis
ten went to the Elks Club for a brunch. The Elks Club 
was most hospitable and provided a lovely brunch for 
all of us, free of charge. 

We said our good. byes after the brunch and the 
veterans left for Phoenixville. It was the end of an 
enjoyable and satisfying weekend. Everything went 
well and the Pi Phis and the veterans had a great 
time. 

We consider this project our favorite, and we feel 
we reached the I.e. goals. There were so many won
derful people included in ou r project. Without them 
it would have been impossible. We made many new 
friends and we feel like we did something for some· 
one else and ourselves . We felt real unity within our 
chapter, because it was the whole chapter acting to· 
gether. We will never forget the help and generosity 
that was extended to us. It really makes you happy to 
find such kind, helpful people when you look for 
them. 

SHEILA McKEE 
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Sisters Working Together 

SOUTH CAROLINA ALPHA-Sou.h Carolina Al
pha is securing the intimate association and mutual 
cooperation of the membership in moral, mental, and 
social advancement through many of our programs 
and projects throughout the year. 

Since we do not have a house of our own our reo 
treat to plan fall rush in Winter Park, (Fla.,)gave uS 
the opportunity to really get to know our sisters. This 
new relationship with each other helped to bring the 
chapter closer together with more meaningful friend
ships. 

As one of our projects thi s year we have decided to 
work with the Wilkinson Home for Girls. Many of 
the girls of our chapter are acting as big sisters to 
girls in the home. As a chapter we have given them 
Halloween and Christmas parties. We have also 
adopted a little Indian boy as our foster child. Each 
week we take turns writing to him. 

We helped sponsor a program on drugs to further 
the awareness of drugs and their eHects. After a film 
was presented the speaker allowed for questions from 
the audience. We help further the knowledge of the 
platforms of the candidates for ou.r student govern· 
ment offices by holding debates before the elections. 
This allows the candidates to present to the students 
their views on important issues and what they propose 
to do about them. 

We have helped collect money for the March of 
Dimes and the Babcocke Center and for the Tubercu
losis Center we passed out their information folders 
to the residents on campus. 

Our chapter is participating in intramurals full 
force. Our favorite sport is basketball in which thus 
far we have a winning season. 

Through these different projects and programs we 
have worked together and helped each other while 
functionin8 as a chapter. Yet each girl can contribute 
to the chapter and advance in her own way. 

SANDY RAWLINS 

A Rich Experience 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-Coming from a variety 
of backgrounds, having different majors and interests, 
memben of South Dakota Alpha pool their resources 
to make the chapter's identity a good one. New 
pledges learn Ihal the "better way of doing things" 
comes from sharing. Through the fine example set by 
active members, pledges learn that being a Pi Phi is so 
much richer an experience than simply living with a 
group of girls in a beautiful house. It is a way of life 
that includes mutual cooperation in moral, mental, 
and social advancement. Reaching for noble woman
hood does not mean all taking and no giving. 

The chapter is active in ca rrying on socia l activities 
both in the house and with other campus fraternities , 
sororities, and organizations. Girls learn that to make 
this tea or that benefit project a success, everyone must 
contribute to the event . Rush is a good test of shared 
responsibility, and our members worked diligently to 
complete an excellent rush session. College faculty 
members and other special guests ar~ invited 10 come 
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share their talenu with O Uf girls From outdoor pic
nICs to indoor Christmas panies, the girl s gi\e, share, 
and grow together 

Mental growth siems (rom sharing philosophies and 
world views through discussion. Some discussions arC' 
pan of evening ~resjdes , held tn help keep everyone 
in touch . tobny members of South Dakota Alpha have 
invested hours of their lime in building a Free Uni
ve-rsity o n campus Ihal offers human development 
courses free . Grades are part of the measure ustd in 
marking mtntal development, and ou r scholarship 
program is taken very seriously . 

Taking an interest in people outside ou r sheltered 
co llege existence, several girls have adopted grandpar
ents, some babysit at a nearby Congregational Church, 
olhers have wrillen letters 10 men in Vielnam, In ev
ery way possible members of Soulh Dakota Alpha 
strive 10 live up 10 the purposes fo r whi ch The Frater
nity was founded ; Ihey do Ihis b)' helping each other 
and the community In cultivating good moral, menial, 
and social atlltudes 

MARY BETI'I NEFZGER 

Individuals Reflect On Group 

TENNESSEE BETA-Tennessee ~ta has ~n in
volved in many aClivities this year which we feel have 
drawn us closer together as a group as well as benefit
ing our campus and comm unity, 

Our members have been involved in various com
mu~ily activities such as sponsoring an orphans' party 
at '<fhristmas, marching for the March of Dimes, 
Heart Fund, and Cancer Drive; and serving as den 
mot hers for tcoops of ophans here in Nashville. 

Many girls serve as tutors in the Edgehill Tutoring 
Project as wen as working with disturbed children at 
Walden House here. We are able to develop individu · 
ally as well as a group. 

We work alongside our alum members in Christ
mas Village, our annual benefit for the Bill Wilkerson 
Speech and Hearin#( Center. We were fortunate to 
have Mrs , Varasse with us this year for ou r tenlh an
niversary of The Village. 

Our chapter works together on many fun projects, 
100. We redid our chapter room this year- painting 
Ihe room, antiquing furniture, making cunains, re
covering the couch, even doing paintings! Our formal 
this fall was a great success and was enjoyed by all. 
We presented our len new fall pledges at this gala 
affair. All of our Pi Phi friends joined us in the spirit 
of the occasion. 

We began the }'ear with a get-together al Gatlin
burg during which we discussed plans fo r the coming 
year and gOt caught up on the news of the summer. 

Many Pi Phis' individual honors reflect on Ihe 
group as a whole Barbara Ramsey was Miss Vander
bilt and the Homecoming Qu~n . Several of our girls 
have been on Fraternity Sweetheart Courts and many 
are invoh·ed in student government here at Vander
bilt . 

As a group and as individuals, Tennessee Beta d06 
her beSI to live up to the ideals of Pi Beta Phi . 

LINDA SEIDLER 
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Share Programs Planned 
TEl NESSEE DELTA- Tennessee Delta of Pi ~ta 
Phi has found that the social , mental and moral ad · 
v.ncemenlS which are embodied in the constitution 
ace vital parts of its uni on. 

Coming together in a social sense, the sisters of Pi 
Beta Ph i have participated in activities ranging from 
Carntgras, a cami,'al held in the spring with the other 
Greek o rganizations on our campus, to Homecoming. 
The worth of activities of this sort may not lie in the 
honors or awards received from such participation bUI 
instead (rom a unity that results from group associa
liOn and working together in a common spirit. 

Mental advancements have resulted in Tennessee 
Delta not only from scholastic activities but also from 
, 'arious programs held throughout the year. These 
programs gi,e an unexpected awareness of things 
whi ch would probabl}' go unnoliced without oppOrtu
nities of this sort. With the adveOl of I.e. '7 1, Ten
nessee Delta is planning weekly share programs which 
will not only broaden Pi Phi 's outlook of Ihe world , 
but will also gi,'c us more of an opportunity to have 
the iOli mate association often lacking in group activi
ties . 

One of the most imporlant advancements secured in 
PI ~ta Ph i is moral advancemeOls , This d06 not only 
include the standa rds of Pi Beta Phi , which are en· 
compassed in the duties of Arrow Board, but also ou r 
moral sense of concern fo r those who are not ou r sis
ters . During this past rear, Tennessee Delta has par· 
tici pated in various local philanth ropic projects in
cludi ng a child welfa re Christmas project for which 
we w llected to),s for the city's welfa re department to 
be given to needy child ren. Du ring the spring we took 
a group of small children from a child care ceOler to 
the airport and to the park . The annual Cancer Drive 
and Blood Drive a lso had the enthusiasti c support of 
OUf chapter. 

It is from these areas of advancement that a more 
meaningful relationship is developed between each of 
the gi rls and , thus a closer chapler is fo rmed . 

CYNTHIA DIANE SHADID 

Recognized For Projects 
TEXAS BETA- Texas Beta has continued to be a 
leader on the SMU campus, By unanimously voting in 
favor of study hall hours, they have assured them. 
selves of hig h scholastic achievement . By working to
~ether each girl realized the imporlance her grades 
would ha ve on the rest of the chapter. 

SMU Pi Phis have always been recognized fo r their 
commu nity projects. This year they helped sponsor the 
Can Clean-up Campaign in Dallas, wo rked for the 
March (I f Dimes, and continued supporting their fos
ter chi ld overseas. 

The most enjoyable community work exptrienced 
by ou r Dallas Pi Phis was a Christmas party given in 
their house fo r underprivileged children in D all as . 
The Pi Phis provided a stocking and toy fo r each 
child, plus a gift. Even Santa Claus didn ' t miss Ihis 
party! 

Earlier in the year, through roundtable discussion 
sessions, they were able to develop an "honesty and 
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sincerity policy." By all working together this policy 
has greatly advanced the usociation and cooper-Hion 
in Texas !kta. 

Ecology Is Project 
TEXAS GAMMA- Now that the first semester is 
past, and the second barely begun, Texas Gammas can 
look back with pride at the busy and happy times of 
this fall . Wide eyed pledges of Se-ptember have 
leiUned much of the ideals and beliefs of Pi Phi 
through meaningful pledge, and pledge.active partici· 
pation in college life. One of the most meaningful 
projects fnr the Texas Gamma pledges concerned sev· 
eral trips to one of Lubbock's rest homes. Each pledge 
took a flower to a special person in the home, and 
would ~ this same person each trip. In this way, it 
was hoped that the visits would become more mean
ingful to both the girls and the residents of the home. 

Ecological Day, sponsored by Texas Gamma, was an 
important and very successful chapter project. All so
rorities and fraternities on campus, as well as many 
civic groups, participated in the city-wide clean-up. 
Pledges and actives were paired, and all worked s"· 
enl hours each to do their pact against pollution. The 
results were impressive. 

Another Saturday afternoon was devoted to the 
chapter United Fund collection. After working on the 
collection diligently that afternoon, the chapter gath· 
ered. in the home of the United Fund sponsor for a 
delicious and well deserved meal. 

Scholastically, several challenges were made both 
within the chapter, and from another group on cam· 
pus. The Texas Gamma pledges and the Zeta pledges 
were in competition to s~ which group would have 
the over-a ll highest average at the end of the 5efIl(!ster. 
The scholarship chairman, )0 Whyman, also chal· 
lenged pledges and members to make high grades for 
the benefit of each individual and for the benefit of 
the chapter as a whole. It was announced that art 
award would be given 10 the big and little sister team 
with the highest grades. 

Morally, TexlJ Gammas beli~ve in the utmost re· 
spect for all sisters. Whenever any kind of problem 
arises, large or small, the individual is confronted in 
privacy, and the problem discussed . Secrecy in this 
type of situation is stressed, and overstressed. In this 
way it is hoped thai small issues, when they do arise, 
ca.n be solved before they become big issues. 

All in all, Texas Gammas can look back with pride 
at the past year, and look forward in anticipation of 
the good things to come! 

MARY HELEN HAWKES 

Reverie Is Impressive 
VIRGINIA GAMMA- Virginia Gamma has had to 
cope with many changes on the campus of William 
and Mary ; but some things stay the same in essence. 
This can be. found in a look at the statement in ou r 
Constitution which states, "The Pi !kta Phi Fnternity 
for college women is hereby established to secure. the 
intimate association and mutual coopention of the 
membership in monl, mental and socia l advancelT1enl." 

Moral standards have changed since our Founders' 

era when it was improper to say "leg" instead of 
"limb." But a standard is still kept-the vice presi
dent still occasionally censures our behavior. But Ihis 
is not an effective way to impress a moral standard on 
anyone. The best way to teach is by example and this 
especia lly applies to morals. As freshman pledges we 
learned that the society of ou r older sisters was less 
st rict than it had b«n at home during our high school 
years. But we soon felt that the sisters held some be· 
liefs and modes of living higher than others. It was 
illustrated more fully to us at our Reverie a few 
ni gh ts before initiation. We knelt in a candlelit room 
while those gi rls we had respected and admired so 
much during rush and pledging r~ad to us passages 
from the Bible and other verses of special meaning. 
To see someone we admired tell us what she felt was 
extremely impressive; and then we fully realized why 
that particular girl had so impressed us. 

In the area of mental advancement Virginia Gamma 
has been more interested in encouraging good scholar
ship than in strictly enforcing it. In our initiation cer
ernony we are ca lled women; as such we should be 
mature enough to discipline ourselves with good study 
habits and enrich our lives with th~ advantages of an 
academic community. To encourage this, our activities 
chairman keeps us informed of all activities of inter
est. The program chairman arranges speakers to come 
and inform us on campus, community and national 
issues leading discussions on these topics. One espe.
d ally helprul program was provided us by the assis
tant dean or faculty to acquaint uS with requirements 
and aids for graduate schools. 

To k~p up high academic standards, the scholar· 
ship chairman arranges a list of "Study Buddies" 
where each gi rl in the chapter is paired up with an· 
other gi rl for two hours of study a week. This list is 
kept on a bulletin board at th~ house along with a list 
of girls who n~ help in a subject. Any girl majoring 
in one of these subjects wi ll then lutor a girl who 
needs help . Virginia Gamma has a " social conscience" 
Ihat includes concerns in society and, more imporlant , 
individuals within that society. So when we started 
hearing complaints from American Indians we wanted 
to help. One chapter is not large enough to help a 
whole Indian nalion; but we found we cou ld support 
Anthony White Owl, a very precious nine year old at 
the Mandaree School in North Dakota. So if you 
COfIl(! to William and Mary you will see Pi Phis wash· 
ing cars and $tiling fruit in the dorms to give An
thony the education he needs to help himself and his 
people. 

Some of our concern is in real conlact. Williams
burg is not just a beautifully preserved remnant of 
Our past, it also includes slums and many families like 
the one we found- fatherless, on relief, futureless. So 
to help our fami ly with six children from thrte to 
5even years of age, you will find Pi Phis running mer· 
rily through Colonia l Williamsburg with laughing 
childtc'n riding them "piggyback." You will also find 
Pi Phis industriously making them clothes at ou r three 
day "Sewathon." Or you wi ll see Pi Phis making zany 
costumes and baking goodies for a Halloween party 
for six very important little people. 

Come to visit the Virgin ia Gamma chapter of Pi 
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Beta Phi at Williamsburg ,md you will find a ~roup 
of girls with a moral, mental and social conscience. 

MARY JANE LOVE 

Community Service Excells 

VIRGI fA DELTA-To show that Pi Beta Phi is 
not merely an organization of social aims, the memo 
bers of Virginia Delta have included several projects 
in their philanthropies program during the fall semes
ter. 

OUf chapter was one of the man}' groups who sold 
poppies for the American Veterans . Stationed at vari
ous shopping centers throughout the area, the Pi Phis 
donated their time and effort to a worthwhile cause. 

For Thanksgiving the chapter donated a basket of 
food to a needy family in the Tidewater area. Each 
girl brought specific items so that the basket would 
contain a well-balanced meal. Girls from the dorms 
combined their efforts and donated a turkey and a 
ham. A project which required a sma ll amount of ef
fort on ou r pan created a great amount of happiness 
for a family in need. 

The highlight of our philanthropies program each 
year is ou r annual Christmas pany for unde rprivi
ledged children . This Christmas, wilh Ihe assistance of 
TKE fraternity, we were able to manage a successful 
party for sixteen children. 

As the children arrived at the TKE house they were 
greeted by Mrs. Claus, IWO elves, and a host of Pi 
Phis and TKEs eager to entertain them. After playing 
and talking for awhile, we all gathered at Ihe bollom 
of the stairs and sang " Jingle Bells" so that Santa 
would come. To the children's surprise Santa de
~cended the ~tai rs with Bifts for them :Ill. Seveml Pi 
Ph is made stockings for the chi ldren, filling them 
wit h toys and candy. The children found presents un· 
der the tree for themselves also. The party turned out 
to be a big success. 

The pledge class had a project of its owo du ring 
the holiday season. Before going home for the vaGi
tion, the pledges took the Christmas tree from Vir· 
ginia Delta's house and gave it to a needy family. 
Along with the tree went a 'basket of food so that the 
family could enjoy a nice Christmas dinner. 

Virginia Delta is looking foreward to another se· 
mester of community service. Through ou r actions we 
hope to make Pi Beta Phi stand for some of the best 
things in college life. 

KAY McLAIN 

Individuality Is Important 

WASH INGTON BETA- Each girl in Washington 
Beta rea lizes her obligations to her entire chapter 
from the time she enters Pi Beta Phi until she departs . 
T hese obligations are st ressed morally, mentally and 
socia ll y, and a re estab li shed not only because they are 
stated in the Constitution, but because each girl pos
sesses the desire within herself to bring a good name 
to the house to benefit a II her si sters. 

Perhaps the most important obligation a girl has to 
her fraternity is her moral attributes. Each ,girl realizes 
she automatica lly helps to establish the kind of name 
Pi Beta Phi bears. This thought she must carry with 
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her in class, in the company of her peers, with faculty 
members and other adults, and while engaged in so· 
cial activities throughout the week and on the week· 
ends. The girls of Pi Beta Phi find pleasure in per· 
forming to the beSt of their ability, no mailer what 
activity the)' are engaged in. 

Mentallr, the girls of \X'ashington Beta rate h igh in 
their scholastic achievemt'nls by remaining one of the 
top four living groups on campus scholastically. Two 
of the gi rl s hold the distinguished honor of member
ship in M ortar Board besides belon~ing to seve ral na· 
tional honoraries. A few girls hold the record of near 
perfect g rade points, and many st rive continually to 
obtain and remain in high scholastic standing. The 
very ev idence of such high scho la stic achievement in· 
dicates the kind of caliber the girls of Washington 
Beta are made of. 

Lastly, but of no less importance, is the social ad
vancement of Washington Beta, which is forever on 
the rise. Such activities as a fall serenade, informal 
rush. homecoming activities with the !":AE's. Christ
mas gifts for local orphans presented at the house 
Christmas fireside, dinner for Ihe alum's children, 
swim meet inlramurals. enterin~ a volleyball tourna· 
ment with the Betas, and even a midnight leaf raid 
with the Betas were among a few of the social activi· 
ties engaged in. Many contests were entered producing 
a Homecnmin~ finalist. Harvest Ball Queen. Phi Kappa 
Tau Pledge Princess. and a Sig Ep Queen of Heam 
finalist. 

The girls of Washington Beta have. as has been 
illustrated, been living up to their Constitution for the 
moral, mental, and social advancement of their chap 
ter. Individuality is an important aspect of the Pi 
Phis here and mu~t }.:oals athit'\'t,d art' dum: ~o ullSeI [
ishly and very humbly to produce the best su rround · 
ings and recognition possible for the good of their 
future lives and the well-being of their Fraternity. 

STEPIIANIE FREDETTE 

Foster New Closeness 

WA~HINGTON GAMMA-The atmn .. phere created 
by the small size and academIC orientation of the Uni. 
versity of Puget Sound is reRected in our group as we 
rediscovered the goals of Pi Beta Phi . The universit}, 
is in the process of chan~e. as is Washington Gamma. 
The loosening of pledge rules, a new emphasis on cui· 
tural events and less emphasis on the socia lly-centered 
~roup, plus modifications in the scholarship program 
are all geared more to the individual, placing trust in 
her own judgement. Relaxing of study rules has had 
no effect on grades as Pi Phi sti II maintains Ihe high 
est grades on campus. Also, this year. the group tried 
to bridge the obvious gap between the active and the 
pledge with the cessation of daytime dorm and bed
time hours. Discussions were held , with the whole 
house participating, \0 air out feelings not expressed 
in the sepa rate meetings. This activity resulted in 
members understanding one another beller and fos· 
tered a new closeness in Ihe grou p. 

We became more conscious of the significance of Pi 
Phi , its idea ls and purpose, and the responsibility that 
must be undertaken to maintain its high standards. Pi 
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Phi then ceased to be solely a social unit. 
The group became more aware of the less fortunate 

as we looked beyond the enclosures of campus life. 
This Christmas was an unique one for us. Instead of 
s~nding money on gifts for ourse lves, we supplied 
our little foster child's entire family of 23 children 
with presents. The White Owl family had a merrier 
Christmas than usual and Pi Phis here experienced the 
true Christmas spirit. In another instance. blankets 
and canned goods were donated to the PulJayup Indi. 
ans, upon hea ring about their need. 

Thus. during the past rear, Washington Gamma hJS 
expanded its socio·cultural boundaries while nOl for· 
getting the original aim$ of Pi Dela Phi. The outcome 
of our efforts has resulted in a strongly united chap. 
ter. 

FAYE rSHIMOTO 

Facing Problems Helps 

WEST VIRGINIA GAMMA-The world is forever 
advancing in many directions and at many speeds. One 
has on ly to look at the past twenty years to see the 
extent of this advancement : space shots, computers, 
heart transplants, improved methods of factory pro
duction, extended life. Yet so often as technology ad· 
vances al breakn«k speed, and the world is seeming ly 
advancing, man is left at a standstill. He is still can· 
fronted with those problems that have plagued man 
throughout time. He is a member of a social g roup, 
and because each member of this group possesses indio 
vidua l ideas and goals. personal re lationships may reo 
su It in conflict. Man can overlook these problems, ig. 
noring thei r existence, or man can advance by recog· 
nizing and solving his problems. 

At West Virginia Gamma, we have attempted to 
advance by so lving problems. Rather than overlooking 
prob lems, or discussing them in small groups, we 
have aired ou r problems at chapter meetings. Many 
times, heated discussion arises and different sides ap· 
pear, yet as the problems are brought out into the 
open, everyone takes part in the solution. It would be 
easier sometimes to allow these problems to continue 
unnoticed by some, yet working them out together reo 
sults in a better environment. Group discussion ena· 
bles one to learn the differing views of all the memo 
bers and to Stt some unrealized aspects of the confl ict. 
As problems are discusstd, one can also see his per· 
sonal views in relation to a group view. 

As ou r problems are solved, we apply our so lutions 
to the many activities in which we take part. Socially, 
we have worked together to present three open houses 
for students and teas for the parents. alumnr. and fac· 
ulty, all wh ich were successes. Morally, we have dis· 
cussed Our standards and the implications they have 
on individual actions. Mentally, we have worked to· 
gether, in large groups and small, on classroom as· 
signments and on discussing those things which are 
important to the college student of today. Throughou t 
the year we have worked together hopefully securing 
"the intimate association and mutual cooperation of 
the membership in moral , mental, and social advance· 
ment." 

DIANE Muss 

.3 

Develop Individual itv 

W ISCONSIN GAMMA-Wisconsin Gamma has fos· 
tered cooperative effort, group concern, and meaning· 
ful personal relationships amnn}!: its m('mbers simply by 
structuring activities and projects to suit the needs and 
desires of the chapter mem~rs. ne chapter tries to 
consider its role in university life so that it adds to, 
rather than detracts from, the academic life of each 
member. For example, in the past year, Wisconsin 
Gammas have wo rked together on academic projects. 
community welfare projects, and purely "fun" things. 
They participated in the sponsorship and organization 
of Greek .symposium, a presentation of speakers and 
discussions concerning " The Living Arts ." Lawrence 
Pi Phis also gave parties for underprivileged children . 
We have also " let off steam" playing powder puff 
fomball against the Delta Gammas (we won!), sur· 
prised our pledges wilh early morning breakfasts, and 
"feasted" on M&Ms and good ta lk at study breaks. 
Through individual efforts and the willingness of the 
chapter to accommodate itself to academic demands, 
\'(Iisconsin Gamma has maintained the highest Greek 
gradepoint on campus during two of the past three 
terms, and is generally well above the campus all· 
women's average , 

We feel it is important for each Wisconsin Gamma 
to develop her individual talents and inte rests. We 
require very little in the way of campus or chapter 
act ivit ies. In doing so we have found that Wisconsin 
Gamma Pi Phis consistently contribute inte resting and 
diverse ideas and plans to the chapter, are enthusias
tic, and are willing to help each other wilh encourage· 
ment, practical assistance and true friendship . 

VIRGI NIA D ANI ELSEN 

Arrow Board Comments 

WYOMING ALPHA- Trying to altain meaningful 
goals, Wyoming Alpha has in several ways contrib· 
uted to the moral , mental, and social advancement of 
its members . The chapter has had great success with a 
key card system used by everyone so that no hours 
need be stipulated. With Ihis system, each girl is reo 
sponsible for herself, and these privileges are never 
greatly abused. In addition, Wyoming Alpha has 
changed its Arrow Board to one emphasizing com· 
mendation rather than discipline. Although it still 
deals with discipline problems, it is much more often 
found recognizing girls for their achievement and Pi 
Phi spirit. 

Mentally, Wyoming Alphas are working to attain 
hiJ,!h scholarship. Our effective study table program is 
based on each girl's previous grade point average so 
that those who need the most studying are required to 
put in the most study. table hours. Besides being suc· 
cessfu l, Ihis program also is favored by most of the 
mem~rs. To provide a broad outlook, our chapter en· 
cou rages members to attend campus programs and 
other interesting activities. For one such program, we 
attended a banquet and Ie<ture on women's liberation 
as a group. In this way. it is hoped that Pi Phis will 
not limit their education to classroom situations only. 

Of cou rse, social functions have been one way that 



Jill Click, Oklahoma Beto 

Area Winner To 
Compete In June 
Miss Wool Pageant 

by BARBARA H ADLEY, Oklahoma Bela 

Jill Click, a member of the Oklahoma Beta 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi, has been named "Miss 
Wool" of Oklahoma, Missouri, and Arkansas. 
Early in November Jill was informed that she 
had been selected as one of the twelve finali sts 
for the "Miss Wool" pageant held in Shawnee, 
Oklahoma. 1n the pageant, the contestants wOre 
three different wool outfits furnished by the 
clothing stores of Shawnee. Jill's prizes for be
ing selected "Miss Wool" include a 5400 schol
arship, $200 worth of clothes, S tOO worth of 
fret: modeling lessons, and an expense paid trip 
to San Angelo, Texas, in June to compete in the 
" Miss Wool of America" pageant. Throughout 
the year Miss Click has made several speeches to 
Rotary Clubs, Sheep and Wool Producers' meet· 
ings, and various other organizations and clubs. 
When asked about her experience as "Miss 
W ool; ' Jill remarked, " It 's all been quite fun 
and a gratifying experience which ] have en
joyed immensely." 

4. 

Grant Awarded 
For India Study 

by KRIS CARLSON 

Minnesota Alpha 

NOT MANY gi r1s have the opportunity to 
study in India. However, C)'ndy Brehm, a Pi 
Phi at the University of Minnesota, was one of 
these few. Of the many students applying for 
the Phi Upsilon Scholarship Grant only two 
were chosen, with Cyndy being one of them. 
Therefore, four months of her junior year were 
spent living and attending school at the Sir Avi
nashilingam Home Science College at Coimba
tore, India. While in India, Cyndy not only ex· 
perienced the ways and customs of the Indian 
people, but studied their techniques in food 
preparation and diet. Since Cyndy's major is, in 
part, community nutrition, this was extremely 
beneficial to her. When her period of study ter· 
minated, Cyndy spent a month touring different 
areas in India. This experience in 1ndia is only 
one of the many ways in which Cyndy has been 
active throughout her fou r years of college. 

Cyndy initially was a Pi Phi at Lawrence Col
lege in Wisconsin , where she spent her fresh
man and sophomore years. There she became in
volved in community and college activit ies and 
served as V-Teen advisor, high school scholar
sh ip counselor, dorm activities chai rman, Stu
dent Senate, Messiah Choir and Executive 
Dorm Board. 

At the end of her sophomore )'car Cyndy 
transferred to the University of Minnesota and 
became an active member of Minnesota Alpha. 
Since her arrival at the University Cyndy has 
partiCipated in Young Republicans, was Rose 
Queen candidate and Homecoming representa
tive. Cyndy is majoring in Family Social Science 
and Community Nutrition, the first to do so at 
the university. Not only has Cyndy managed to 
accelerate in college involvement but she has 
been outstanding scholastically as well , with an 
over-all average of a 3.6. 

As a Pi Phi Cyndy has undoubtedly done her 
share, serving as Pi Phi scholarship chairman 
and vice president at her former college and as 
Pi Phi historian and recording secretary at Min
nesota Alpha. The Minnesota Alpha chapter is 
proud of C)'ndy's achievements and it is evident 
that she has proved to be an outstanding Pi Phi. 



News of 

rrowmon school of arts and crafts ......... 
The Great Smoky Mountains 
Gatlinburg, Temessee 37738 

"'-

Anne Cheney. Houlton scholar.hlp recipient, left, .nhlrs the new Emma Harper Tumu clossroom building with 
claumate. Marvel Secor Smith , lowo Gamma, cenler, and Solly 5u"on, lIIinoi, Theta, Marvel, originally from 
Goshen, Indiona, learned to love Gatlinburg a. 0 student 01 Arrowmon', and moved there 01 a p.rmanen' ,.,iden' 
lOll fall. Sally i, 0 collegian who teachu an art doss at the YWCA for child,en from og •• 7 to 10. She hOI found 
that her own Pi Phi philanthropy hal done much to enrich her lif • • 
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Sister PalJqulna work. with her clan of art. and craft. 
in the Catholj! Schoal of Cla,k, LouilJiona . 

Mentally Retarded 
Receive Benefits 

SISTER PASQUINA TAMAGNI is a teacher of 
mentally retarded children at St. Mary 's Train
ing School in Clark , Louisiana. Last summer 
Sister Pasquina was a student in the Textile De
sign class at Arrowmont. Although she has been 
a teacher at St. Mary's for eleven years, she was 
just recently assigned to a full-time job of 
teaching arts and crafts . The program is depart
mentalized, so that she works with 750/0 of the 
enrollment on a bi-weekly basis. 

The total enrollment is about 160 children, 
all within the trainable level. W ork is assigned 
according to the ability of the child, his mental 
age, and any specific needs he has for coordina
tion (since many of the chi ldren have problems 
with fine movement) . 

" I must tell you," said Sister Pasquina, "that 
my course at Arrowmont was a true life-saver 
for me, since 1 have been out of the fie ld for 
several yea rs. You can well see how I have put 
what I learned to use. I feel you have a wonder
ful program, and J enjoyed my stay there." 

.s 

Busy Housewife 
Learns New Skills 

Gene Reed, scholarshi p recipient of the 
Westchester, New York, Alumna: Club, de
scribes herself as a "professional volunteer." 
Mrs. Reed works with Girl Scouts, school 
groups, church groups, is a housewife with five 
children, and still finds time to sing as a mem
ber of the Sweet Adelines in her area! 

Gene Reed of Rye, N.Y., was a I!holarship redplent of 
the Welkhe . ter, N.Y. Alumnat Club . Gene II a volunteer 
worker with many groups, teach ing artl and crafh . 

Her love for handicrafts, and fur helping 
other people enjoy them, took her to Arrow
mont last summer. 

"My home is a constant workshop and open 
house for arts and crafts sessions," says Mrs. 
Reed. " I conduct weekly training sessions in 
arts and crafts for a variety of organizations in a 
variety of skills : creative stitchery, macrame, de
coupage, stone and plank painting, papier 
mache, pine cone art, and other things." 

In addition to working in her own home, 
Mrs. Reed often travels to neighboring com
munities to train Girl Scout leaders in a variety 
of activities for their troops. 

"Obviously 1 find great enjoyment in hand
crafts," Gene says. " I was delighted to be at Ar
rowmont and learn new skills to bring to my 
groups at home. My first visit to Arrowmont 
was truly impressive and inspirational." 



Houston Pi Phi Works 
With Senior Citizens 

I had a wonderful experience last summer. I 
received a scholarship from the Houston 
Alumn", Club to study at Arrowmont. Needless 
to say, it meant a great deal to me and I was 
pleased to have the unusual opportunity. Gatlin
burg has been featured in The ARROW many 
times and all have seen the products of the 
school at Arrowcraft sales. Therefore, Pi Phis 
have been exposed to the school and its sue
roundings. These previews, however, in no way 
prepare the first-time visitor for the magnifi
cence of the country side, the excellence of the 
school facilities, Or the capabilities of the staff'. 

In June of 1970, a new classroom building 
was opened. All classes arc now conducted in 
this bui lding and it is a great improvement over 
the previous situation where classes were not 
consolidated under one roof. The equipment 
used is first class, and every effort is being made 
to supply even finer tools to augment the cre· 
ativity of the students. Good facilities and fine 
equipment do not come cheap, and, naturally, 
the need for sufficient funds to maintain high 
standards is ever present. Economies are effected 
whenever possible without sacrifice of quality. 

My principal objective at Arrowmont was to 
acquire skilIs which I could, in turn, impart to 
senior citizens in Houston. The Houston Junior 
Forum maintains a recreation center for older 
adults and our Houston Alumn", Club staffs the 
acts and crafts department. My special studies at 
Arrowmont were in pottery and silver jewelry 
making, both of which are among the crafts 
taught by the Pi Phis in Houston. It is impossi
ble to describe the gratification and sense of ful· 
fillment resulting from being qualified to partic
ipate in this worthwhile endeavor. Where there 
was loneliness, these older people have compan· 
ionship ; where there was a lack of purpose, 
there is a sense of accomplishment. More than 
550 senior citizens participate in this program, 
and their expressions of gra titude are heart· 
warming. 

What better way to close somewhat the rift 
between the generations than if each province 
provide scholarships to deserving active and 
aJumnre Pi Phis to study at Arrowmont. 

4. 

by ANNE MElTON CHENEY 

Ma,)lalld Btla 

Anne Cheney, seated right, teaches (eramics ta senior 
citinns af HOUlton . Mn. Ch eney, Maryland a e to, re· 
uived a ICholanhip to Arrow mont to further her work 
with this g roup . 

Seven sessions will be offered at Arrow· 
mont during Summer, 1971. 

One week sessions will be held on the 
following dates: 

June 14-18 inclusive 
July 19-23 inclusive 
July 26-30 inclusive 
August 2-6 inclusi\e 

Two week sessions will be held on the 
following dates: 

June 21-July 2 inclusive 
July ~-16 inclusive 
August 9·20 inclusive 

For information on courses offered and 
expenses, write for brochure from Arrow· 
mont, Box ~67 , Gatlinburg, Tenn. 37738. 
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Scholanhlp recipl.nt of the laton Roug. 
throwing a pot an a potter'. wheel in of 
Arrowmont. Charle. is an undergraduate student from Louis iana 
Stat. University, working on two degre .. simultaneausly-a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Ceramics and Bachelor of Science in land
scap. Architecture. His ceramic mushrooms on the tobl. are now 
ready for ttt. kiln . This young potter designed and created the 
mu.hrooms for the fountain In the South Atrium, a section of the 
Exhibit Gallery. Students of many ages and backgrounds make 
significant contributions to Arrowmont in their works each year. 

Mn. Audrey Dove, Icholarship recipient of the Northern 
Yirglnla Alumnm Club, shows same of the artlcl •• made 
during her course in Recreational Craft at Arrowmont 
last l ummer. Audrey is a 'eocher', aide in the public 
Ichool. for the Special EdUCation Classe. at the Drew 
Smith Training Center in Alexandria , Yo. She teoch.s 
crofts to 7S children from 6 to 17 years of age . H.r 
Slcond class was a pollery closs, which , she says, offer. 
the best means of expression for some of the younger 
students. 

Two .tudents In the Textile DII19n class lost summer met for the flnt time on the plane en roule to Arrowmont. 
Both are teach.rs of 'he mentally retarded . Silter Concelta Scipione, left, is from Shreveport, whil. Sister Pa'quina 
Tamagnini is from Clark, lao Th.ir ins'nletar, Sister Mary Remy, center, is chairman of 'he Art Department of Mount 
Mary College in Milwaukee, Wis. She had many new Id.as for 'he class, .ince she lust retumed from a year ex
ploring arts and craft. in Finland on a Fulbright Re.earth Grant. 



Operation Brass Tacks 

Would You Be Fair On A Jury? 
by STANLEY S. JACOBS 

A t the conclusion of a Miami lawsuit in which 
a man sued a building owner because an elevator 
fell with him and caused serious injuries, veteran 
newsmen and court attendants predicted the jury 
unquestionably would return a verdict for the 
victim. But after three days of bitter debate in 
the jury room, the foreman reported that the 
veniremen couJd not reach a verdict; one jury
man stubbornly held out against his colleagues 
who favored the complainant. The judge dis
missed the jury and the case was tried again. 
This time, the plaintiff won S15,000 of the 
$25,000 he sought as damages. 

Why did one member stalemate the first jury 
by refusing to find for the accident victim? Here 
is what this juror later told a newspaperman: 
"The injured fellow on the witness stand made 
a poor impression on me. He wore yellow shoes 
with run-over heels and his socks drooped . His 
tie had food stains on it. I figured that since he 
was sloppy and indifferent about his personal 
appea rance, he probably had been negl igent 
about his safety, too. Thars why I refused to vote 
with the others on his behalf." 

Trivial as these: "reasons" were, this juror's 
adamant stand irritated but did not surprise the 
judge. For too many jurors are known to be 
unpredictable, inattentive, prejudiced and in
consistent. Some cri tics of our trial system be· 
lieve that the erratic performance of many juries 
is attributable to the fact that most responsible, 
educated citizens find it easy to evade jury 
service. 

The statistics seem to bear out this belief. 
The Texas Bar Association interviewed 115,000 
res idents of that state who had asked to be 
excused from jury service. Only 18,000 actually 
were exempted; the pleas of the others were 
disregarded as trivial or spurious. Some sample 
excuses: 

"I'm allergic to wool and can't sit next to 
men in wool suits." ... "My bridge club will 
miss me if I don't show up." . . . "My wife is 
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ill in the hospital and I have to stay home to 
take care of the kids." (This, from a n -year·old 
Ph.D. who never had been married !) 

Eight out of ten Texans who had to accept jury 
duty bitterly complained that they were losing 
money by sitting in court. Of those who asked 
to be excused, more that 82% were in high 
income brackets and 70% were active in com
munity affairs, ranging from PTA to good gov
ernment leagues. 

The Bar Association probers learned that 
there acc other reasons why too many individu
als shirk jury service. Among these are fear of 
bor<dom in the court room, dislike of hector
ing by attorneys, and dread of arguing with 
other jurors. Our nationwide evasion of jury 
duty is abetted by the laws of many states whose 
legis lators leaned over backward to excuse a 
wide variety of people from th is obligation. 

Exempted in many states are clergymen, doc
tors, teachers, pharmacists, veterinari ans, mor
ticians, railway brakemen and rai lroad presi. 
dents. 

But most people who have served on Junes 
would like to do it again. Professor Harry Kal 
ven of the University of Chicago Law School 
says that 94% of jurors he questioned had 
found the experience interesting and satisfying, 
once they had overcome thei r initial distaste (or 
it. 

The need for public-spirited, intelligent jurors 
was emphasized by the Ruth Commission in 
Pennsylvania which in vestigated the lax juries 
of that state. It found that some juries, tiring 
of argumentation, had flipped coins or drawn 
straws to arrive at verdicts. 

Even more shocking is the case of the mid· 
western woman who served on a criminal cou rt 
jury. Unaware that the panel could be dis
charged if agreement could not be reached, she 
voted with the others to send the defendant to 
prison for life. Later she said, " I still believe 
the poor man was not proved guilty, because 
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real evidence was lacking, but I simply had to 
get home to my children after ten days in 

court '" 
The right of trial by jury-guaranteed by our 

Constitution-has made it possible for defen· 
dants or plaintiffs to hire attorneys who are nim· 
ble enough to confuse or wear out those jurymen 
who may be iIl·prepared or iIl·suited for their 
duties. Comments Prof. Charles Newman of 
Florida State University: "The average juror is 
swayed by the emotion and prejudice stemming 
f rom his heredity, background, and training 
(and, how often, by his breakfast') ." Jurors , 
he adds, tend to be sympathetic toward defen· 
dants charged with vio lating regulatory statutes
such as licensing laws or car speed limits-but 
frequently are unduly hostile toward persons 
accused of robbery or sex crimes. 

Lawyers say that business executives and pro· 
fessional men serving on a jury are the toughest 
to convince of the merits of one's case. A three· 
man team from the University of Chicago Law 
School studied 49 juries and discovered that 
such top-bracket individuals in the privacy of 
the jury room spoke more, argued more, were 
more forceful and tended to dominate other 
jurymen, 

But this is all to the good. Such tough.minded 
individuals are exercising the very qualities of 
intelligence and leadership which made them 
excel in their respective occupat ions and pro
fessions , If and when you serve on a jury, don't 
be reluctant to use your critical faculties, weigh 
the evidence, ca ll for explanations and exhibits 
-and argue doggedly, if you think you are 
right. 

If you are called, remember that you may be 
disqualified right away, Attorneys for either side 
will ask you many questions, Some may be em
barrassing or unpleasant ; other questions may be 
phrased in a way that will make you angry or 
indignant. 

Attorneys for either side can exercise a cer
tain number of "challenges for cause" or "per
emptory challenges," You may never learn why 
a lawyer didn't want you as a juror, but he has 
the right to exclude jurymen until he exhausts 
his allotted number of challenges. 

If you are bounced from a jury before it even 
is sworn in, don't condemn yourself. It doesn't 
mean you appear stupid or unfair to the lawyer 
who objected to you. Says Virgil WI. Peterson, 
executive director of the Chicago Crime Com-
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The Case for Six-Member 
J IIries 

A June 1970 decision of the U, S. Supreme 
Coun opens the door to possible use of six · 
member juries in criminal prosecutions. The 
Coun reviewed the history nf the Sixth Amend
ment to the l' S. Constitution and concluded 
th :u the traditional jury of twelve was an "his· 
torical accident" and that the framers of the 
amendment did nnt necessarilr intend to equate 
the constitut iona l use of "jury" with the char
acteristics of a common law jury in 1789. 

Acco rding to the Court, the purpose of a jury 
trial is prevention of oppression by government, 
a funuion unrelated to the number of citizens 
lomp rismg the jury, 

There are sti ll questions to be answered, how· 
ever_ An important one has EO do with the unani
mous vote. Currently Congress and a substantial 
majority of the Slates require Juries nf twelve 
and unanimous verdicts in criminal cases The 
Court's decision, which ptrmits reduction of 
crimina l juries to at least six by statute or by 

l 
amending state constitutions, does not s:J'" 
whelher a jury of fewer than twelve must also 
reach a unanimous verdin , 

mission: "Defense counsel, generally speaking, 
does not want intelligent jurors. When one ap
pears and cannot be eliminated for cause, he is 
easily eliminated by the peremptory challenge." 

But, since we have assumed that }'ou are an 
intelligent individual who has been accepted for 
jury duty, how can you perform your duty 
fairly, objectively, and without being diverted 
or influenced by extraneous or Inconsequential 
elements of a trial ? It won't be easy. But achiev
ing a detached, unbiased attitude never is, For 
one thing, you must be wary of witnesses who 
are too glib or pat in their answers to questions, 
Well·coached witnesses can deceive the best
intentioned juror. 

If you are a woman juror, try to be fair to a 
woman defendant or plaintiff as you would be 
to a man, It is axiomatic among lawyers that 
female jurors tend to be harsh or crit ical toward 
members of their own sex who are litigants 
in a suit or defendants in a criminal case, Many 
attorneys ;0 cla im that woman jurors think 
small-thaI they do not render adequate mone
tary judgments in civil suits. 

If you are the emotional type who weeps 
easily at the movies and wears your heart on 
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your sleeve, you may play into the hands of an 
attorney who uses histrionics to win your sym
pathy or favor. Some lawyers and prosecutors 
admit that they would rather sway a jury's emo, 
tions than deal solely in hard facts which re
quire thoughtful analysis, 

The majority of cases heard in court are civil 
suits, These can get pretty dull, especially if 
they involve tax problems, probate matters, real 
estate boundaries, or corporate disputes. But the 
parties to such litigation are entitled to YUlir full 
attention and objective thinking just as much 
as are the individuals accused of serious crimes 
or felonies. 

Remember, too, a jury is hampered by st rict 
technical rules of evidence. A witness may, with 
complete impunity, fail to relate the most per
tinent facts about a case. 

listen carefully to the judge's instructions at 
all times, If you are foggy about what he means, 
ask for clarification. You are entitled to a clear 
and direct statement of instruction by the pre
siding judge; don't settle for less, 

Try at all times to keep an open mind no 
matter how damning the evidence appears to 
you. Do not jump to conclusions or decide the 
guilt or innocence of a person until all evidence 
is in from both sides and after the case is for
mally submitted to you and your fellow jurors. 
Some other pointers : 

Never discuss a case during a trial with fam
ily, friends, or even with other jurors .... Be 
certain that you understand e\erything that is 
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going on , Don't be afraid to ask for explana
tions in open court that little point you want 
clarified may be critical in enabling YOli to 
make up your mind late r in the privacy of the 
jury room .... Resolutely ignore any evidence 
or testimony that the judge has ordered stricken 
from the record, This will not be easy, but 
you must do it, if you are to be fair and arrive 
at a verdict solely on the record of the court. 

The judge is a kind of traffic cop to the 
cun[ used, harried, or bad,gered juror. One of his 
functi ons is to guide you. In the course of a 
trial, you will get to know the judge well. He 
is human, too, and all his little mannerisms
f rom tugging at an earlobe when he is angry 
to cleaning his glasses when he is thoughtful
will become familiar to you. 

Use your eyes as well as your ears. A keen 
juror will watch a witness' hands and feet. If 
testimony is false or evasive, very often the 
movements of the hands or feet will suggest 
this, though the witness may speak in a clear, 
confident voice which carries the ring of honesty. 

Unfortunately, too many juro" are fearful 
of casting their votes, and are anxious chiefly 
for the approval of their fellow veniremen. But 
serving on a jury is not comparable to entering 
a popularit)' contest, If you have the courage of 
your convictions and are not afraid of criticism 
by other jurors, then you may experience the 
satisfaction that you have performed your duty 
with all the attentiveness and fairness of which 
you are capable. 

Operation Brass Tacks 

Stanley S. Jacobs, author of "Would You Be Fair On a Juey?", is a pub· 
lic rel'Hions man in San Francisco, who also wrote "How To Take an Exam" 
(or the Brass Tacks program. He is conslantly doing free lance writing with 
sales 10 The Rotarian, Today's Health, Chicago Tribune Magazine, among 
many others. 

"Would You Be Fair On a Jury ?" is onC' of a series of articles prepared 
for sorority magazines by the O~ration Brass Tacks Comffilltee of the Na
tional Panhellenic Editors' Con(e~nce. Members of the commiuee are : Mari 
lyn Simpson Ford, Pi Be!a Phi; Ellen Hartman Gasl , Alpha Xi Delta; Ann 1. 
Hall, Alpha Chi Omega; Dolo~s Friess Stephenson, Thela Phi Alph:t: Mary 
Mar,l;aret Kern Garrard , Kappa Alpha Thela, chairman 

Permission to use the article or any portion thereof in other publications 
must be obtained from the O~ration Brass Tacks Commitl~. Reprints of 
this article may be ordered at the following prices: 1-2S, ten cents each; quan
tHin above 2). live centS each. Address. National Panhellenic Conference, 
19740 Heather Lane, erai,'; Highlands, Noblesville. Indiana 46060. 



The full story of Arrowmont was lold In a molt inteNding manne r lasl Se plembe r In the Columbus, Oh io Di.po,ch , 
0 1 a prelude to the Arrow tfofl . ole held by Columbus a lumnot. Pic'u red a bove, as they pOled fo r the news paper 
photographe r are, from the left , Solly Huber Markworth , publ icity cha irman a nd historia n; Ellalne Ke llett Noble , 
p resi de nt;. Jo Block Gro vel, Settleme nt Schoo l cha irman; Joan Gal breath Ph illips, hosten fo, the sa le; and Chrldine 
Ye rges Conaway, a me mber of Arrowmont'. Board of Gove rno n . 

Food For Finals 
Helps Feed Brains 

by KATHLEEN A. GRAHAM, Illinois Zeta 

As FINALS WEEK began in January, three Illi 
nois Zeta Pi Ph IS were the recipients of a most 
welcomed gesture of thoughtfulness from the 
Oak Park-Ri ver Forest Alumn~ Club. In lieu of 
a cooky-shine, the alums sent boxes of cookies 
to the Pi Phis from their area. Judy Solon and 
Karyl McKinney of Maywood, and I, Kathy 
Graham of Oak Park, were the lucky girls. 

The cookies were delicious, and disappeared 
quickly. Finals week is a time when college stu
dents need all the moral support they can get, 
and knowing that Pi Phis at home were think
ing about us real ly helped us along. 

The three of us would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank the Oak Park·River Forest 
Alumn., Club for their thoughtfulness. 

Grand President Honored 
by ~1:ARGARET HAYS, Texas Della 

TEXAS DELTA was honored to have Sarajane 
Paulson Vanasse visit our chapter last fall. She 
was greeted by " Pi Phi W elcomes Grand Presi
dent" on the marquis of the Holiday Inn . Mrs. 
V anasse had a busy schedule meeting with all 
the various officers and members of The F rate r
nity. During a special called meeting, she was 
presented an angel for our Pi Phi pride of the 
week. However, her visit was not all work and 
no play for she was taken to a famous Me~ican 
restaurant in Cowtown. Also, Texas Delta gave 
an ice cream party honoring the Grand Presi· 
dent's visit. Another highlight of the visit was a 
su rprise breakfast given in her honor by the 
pledges. At the breakfast, Mrs. Vanasse was 
given a baking pan in the shape of Texas as a 
rememberance of her visit to Texas Delta. 



City Panhellenic 
Names Girl of Y ear 

by CHERRY HOGUE 

Cali/or1lia Bela 

ANNE MOLLER, who served as the 1969-70 
president of California Beta, was selected to be 
the new Pan hellenic Girl of the Year. Last De
cember, Anne was chosen for the honor over 
tt:n runners-up at the annual scholarship tea of 
the San Francisco-East Bay Cities Panhellenic. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halbert MoI
ler of Phoenix, Arizona, and a senior history 
major, Anne has been an active participant in 
both Pi Phi and campus activities. She has 
served as California Beta's scholarship chairman 
and pledge trainer in addition to fulfilling her 
duties as president. On the University of Cali
fornia Berkeley campus, she was elected to serve 
as ASUC administrative vice president. Anne 
has also been active in the Brick Muller Society, 
the ASUC Election Council , Daily Cal Publish
er's Board, Orientations Board, Cal Club, Peyta
nean and Oski Dolls. 

Last summer Anne was one of several stu
dents selected to work in Cal in the Capitol, the 

Anne MolI.r, Californ ia B.la 

University of California intern program in 
Washington. D.C. Anne spent ten interesting 
weeks in the capitol working for Senator Mur
phy. Part of her stay in Washington was subsi
dized by the Berkeley Alumn., Club with whom 
Anne shared her experiences upon her return 
last fall. Anne refers to her time spent in the 
nation's capito l as "an eye opener. It's really a 
fascinating experience learning what goes on 
there. My experiences this summer may per
suade me to launch a career in that field ." 

Canadians Want Closer Contact 

ALBERTA ALPHA is a Canadian chapter and 
we would like the rest of Pi Beta Phi to know 
about us. Canada is a vast country and our prov
ince (state) is only one of the ten provinces. 
Edmonton, the site of our chapte r, is in the 
heart of oi l and wheat fields. It is known as the 
gateway to the North and is one of the fastest 
growing cities in Canada. We lead quite a nor
mal life despite the snow and the cold weather. 
Skiing, skating and snowmobiling are just some 
of our winter activit ies as a fraternity or as ind i
viduals. In the summer we migrate to the lakes 
for retreats or just plain fun. 

Our chapter life is different from that of 
stateside chapters. Our house holds only ten 
people and there are only three other women's 
fraterniti es on campus. There are eleven men's 
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by PAM CAMPBELL 

A Ib",. Alpha 

fraternities wrnch we meet separately at least 
once a yea r for some social function. Most of the 
courses offered at the universi ty are three years 
long. This means that we are in the fraternity a 
shorter time as actives. There is a movement, 
though, for a lengthening of the courses which 
will probably go into effect shortly. Our chapter 
is small and it is difficult to muster a national 
feeling. We are far away, though not isolated, 
from sister chapters. It would help a great deal 
in fostering our national feeling if we could 
hear from chapters throughout the States. Tell 
us what is happening at the chapter and how 
things are going-both the good side and the 
bad. Anyone who replies to this plea is indeed 
living up to a Pi Beta Phi's goals. 



Pictured obon 0,. six Mlllillin Unlnrslty PI Phi s who 
are varsity ch .. rleoden for " Th. Big Blu." football and 
balketball teoml . Representing Illinois Eta are Pom 
McKi"ley, a lenior who is cocaptain of the squad, Mary 
Anne Simpson, Margaret Mcilwain , Jean Fox, Solly 
Hanlon, and Pam lockhart. 

Marketing Research 
Educates Three 

A GRANDMOTHER'S CAREER in marketing re
search may not sound like the greatest activity 
in the world, but Elsa Oden Garvey, of the SI. 
Louis Alumnre Club, would be the first to de· 
fend the activity. After all, her work as supervi
sor, auditor and interviewer in that fi eld helped 
put her three children through college. And 
what was once a one-woman job has grown into 
a staff of 50 and a bustling business. 

Mrs. Garvey has heen associated with Audit ~ 

and Surveys since 1960. She is an authority on 
the field phase of marketing research and is a 
guest lecturer on the subject at Washington 
University's School of Marketing, She loves her 
work, especially since the hours are flexible and 
she can adjust her business schedule to meet her 
family's needs. In addition she finds satisfaction 
in the di versifi cation of the work. 

Elsa, a Missouri Beta Pi Phi, has been very 
active in the St. Louis Club, having served as 
rush recommendations chairman and vice presi
dent. One of her greatest pleasures is doing the 
things grandmothers like to do with their 
grandchi ldren . There's even time left over for 
refinishing the antiques she has collected over 
the years, and, during the season, joining her 
special group of swimmers for a biweekly get· 
together, 

Named Regional 
Chairman of NASG 

by MARGIE OESS 

OhiQ Ep;i/rm 

01110 EpSILON'S Carol Wernimont brought 
pride to Pi Phis throughout the nation when she 
was elected regional chairman of Area Three of 
the National Association of Student Govern
ments last November. Area Three includes the 
states of Ohio, Michigan, Ind iana, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Missouri. 

In her position as regional chairman for 
ASG, Carol acts as a general chairl113n of a 
counseling service for some 30 member schools 
in her area, and as a recruiting agent and fund 
raiser. She also meets with various senators and 
congressmen in Washington in an effort to fo
cus thei r attention on the needs of higher educa· 
tion in their states. Her first trip was in Febru
ary and she has made plans for two more during 
her one-year term of office. 

Throughout the spring Guarter Carol is hold· 
ing a conference for Area Three schools and as
sisting with an environmental conference spon
sored by three of ASG's regions. Future plans 
G l.lI for trips to area colleges :lnd universities to 
encourage participation in ASG projects. 

On her own University of T oledo campus, 
Carol is treasurer of Student Body Government, 
secretary of SBG's Student Rights Commission, 
and sen ior editor of the yearbook. She is the 
past president of her chapter and a member of 
the sorority housin,g committee. In between her 
political trips, Carol remains a loyal and active 
Pi Phi and shares her exciting experiencc:s with 
all the sisters. 

Carole Wernimont 



Volunteer Work 
Brings High Honor 

OCTOBER 18, 1970, was a big day in the life 
of Nancy Camp Weekley, since that was the day 
she was named "Woman of the Year" by the 
Columbus, Ga., chapter of the Business and 
Professional Women. 

Nancy, an alumna of Florida State University 
and Florida Beta, was honored for her work 
with the Listening Eyes School for deaf chil· 
dren. She serves as secretary of both the board 
of directors and of the trustees of the school. 
She has been chairman of a committee to fur
nish volunteer help on a daily basis for Listen
ing Eyes teachers, has helped raise funds and 
has spoken to numerous civic organizations on 
behalf of Listening Eyes. 

A unique, specially-designed playground for 
handicapped children is the result of Nancy's 
idea, and it became a reality through her hard 
work and encouragement. 

While the Listening Eyes School occupies a 
great deal of Nancy's time, she seems to find an 
extra spurt of energy for Junior League, golf, 
Pink Ladies-she has over 500 volunteer hours 
- her church and PTA work. She manages her 

Who's Who Lists 
Betty Solovei 

by SARAH BoNNER, Massachusetts Beta 

One of the busiest Massachusetts Betas is 
Betty Solovei. She is instrumental in bringing 
many speakers to the UMass campus through 
her work with the Martin Luther King Lecture 
Series and Distinguished Visitors' Program. She 
is presently treasurer of DVP. 

For the past four years Betty has been on the 
executive council and president's council of her 
class. The president's council is the adviSOry 
board for the class officers. 

Betty has also been very active in UMass 
homecomings and winter carnivals. 

She is now listed in Who's Who in AmerictNl 
Colltgn 

All of these activities don't keep Betty from 
supporting the house. She has been a sister for 
three years and held the offices of ARROW corre
spondent and corresponding secretary. 
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Nancy Camp W • • kley, hlollband Jeff, 
Lynn, Nan Irlghf), and , on Wad •. 

home, husband and three children, does needle
point in her spare time, spends non-footbal l 
weekends on the family houseboat, and on foot
ball weekends, follows the fortunes of Auburn 
University's team. Mr. Weekley was a guard on 
that school's national championship team in 
1957. 

It is obvious that Nancy Weekley was the 
perfect selection for "Woman of the Year" in 
Columbus. 

aetty Solo~. 1 

Even though she has lived in Massachusetts 
all her life, Betty is planning to live in Pennsyl
vania after graduation. She will be teaching ele
mentary school in the Philadelphia area. 



Off They Go • • • 

Eleven wearers of the golde-n OfTOW are recent graduale, of Pon American ', International Stewordess College in 
Miami. Top row, I.ft to right, Peggy Munson, Alabama aeta; Behy Murrell , North Carolina Alpha ; Mary Moxn.", 
D.C. Alpho ; Joan Moyer. Colorado aelo . Peg9Y and Joan ar. based in New Yorte while B. Ily and Mary are based 
in Chicago . Middle row: aemadeHe Suiliven, Mossochuseth Alpha. Ri., out of Miam i, while SUIY Nock, Wisconsin 
Gamma, and Linda Simpson, Florida Gamma, or. bolh bOled in New York . BoUom row: Modell ne Grilev, Kentucky 
Beta, crui •• , aeron 'he equator from Miam i; Carolyn Worth ington, Indi a na Gamma. and Robin McFarland, Coli
fomia Delta, or. bosed in New York ; Jean Porthouse. Mich lgon Gamma, call, Washington, D.C. he r home bou . 

Homecoming Queen 
Is Choreographer 

b), ANN H EATH COTE, Michigall A lpha 

SH E'S PR ETTY, she's smart, she 's overflowing 
with talent, and she's Michigan Alpha's, Marcia 
W atkins. 

Marcia is constantly on the go with her many 
campus act ivities and her acti ve role in Pi Phi. 
Last spring she lead our chapter in winning the 
coveted G reek Sing award, which took many 
hours of hard work and patience. 

Her campus act ivit ies include SA l, Lamp-
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lighters, Choral and Choi r, Tower Players and 
Summer Theater. Marcia has also been selected 
fo r IWho'J IWho and was crowned the 1970 
Homecoming Queen on H illsdale's campus. 

Marcia is presently choreographer for the col
lege play, "Roar of the Greasepaint- Smell o f 
the Crowd." She is well 9ualified for thjs posi. 
tion after 15 years of dancing lessons. 

Currently a music major, Marcia plans to 
work and study dance in New York. She even
tually would like to teach music. Marcia has 
been a tremendous asset to the campus and to Pi 
Beta Ph i. Michigan Alpha wi ll surely miss her 
vivacious spiri t, her leadership, and her hard 
work, when she g raduates this June. 



Feminism and Fraternity 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The following excerpts are from a speech prepar~ for Oklahoma State Day. 1970. by Dr. 
Dorothy Truex. Dr. Truex was Convention Initiate at th~ 44th Biennial Convention in 1964. She is Associate 
Professor of Education and D irector of Research and Program Development for the University Community, 
The University of Oklahoma in Norman, Oklahoma. ) 

T he choice of title was mine and was a de
liberate attempt to bring a different focus into 
our annual celebration of the Founding of the 
Fraternity and to relate those olden days to to
day. The voluminous production of material 
these days on the New Feminism- the Libera
tion of Women- The New Sex, etc. makes it 
diffirult to say anything new on the subject. I 
ha\'e a feeling that despite the sweep of feminist 
articles through the Satllrday Rev;ew of Liltra
tllre, and the Atlanlir, through the slick and 
glamour magazines such as Mad~moiJelle and 
V oglle, the trade magazines such as College and 
UlliverJity BllJineJJ, and the news magazines, 
that there is not as much awareness as there 
might be among collegians in this part of the 
country. 

How extensive is the interest and support for 
the New Feminism ? It seems that it may even 
overshadow the hemline dispute. Recently on a 
TV special it was reported that there were ten 
million women actively working for legal recog
nition of women as people. There are 6,000 paid 
members of the National Organization for 
Women, founded by Betty Fridean after her 
book The Fem;n;ne MYJI;qll. became a best 
seller. She wrote that many American women, 
especially the well-educated housewife, are tor
tured by what she called "the problem that has 
no name." They have been taught that mother
hood and homemaking are enriching, almost 
sacred responsibilities. They feel guilty when, at 
the average mothers age of 33, the last child 
begins school and they are restless, unsatisfied, 
unhappy for reasons they cannot define. 

The list of Feminist organizations is long and 
rapidly proliferating, and I need not list them 
for you, but I do feel compelled to say that I am 
not in favor of women-haters, or man·haters , be
cause I am not in favor of hating as a mode of 
life. I think it is self-defeating and shows psy
chotic tendencies. I don 't believe that the expres
sion of hate through violence .. . physical or 
verbal .. . is productive and I consider it un
worthy of women who have been stereotyped as 
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the conservators of life. It has been said that, 
"When everybody screams, nobody hears I" 

It seems that eveiy movement has its radical 
fringe-the fearless few , who dramatize the 
grievances of the silent majority. One of the first 
honorary members of Pi Beta Phi, Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton espoused the Bloomer costume adopted 
by the National Woman's Suffrage Association to 
minimize the differences between the sexes. An
other loyal Pi Phi, Carrie Chapman Catt, Iowa 
Gamma, was interested "in rousing the majority 
of women from their apathy. Under her leader
ship the National Woman's Suffrage Association 
enlisted millions of members. Her state-by-state 
winning plan was finally able to secure the vote 
for women before women had any votes of their 
own to lay on the line. " 

Even after winning the vote, "Women had 
not, as promised, purified politics, ... but they , 
had made a start in public life. After World 
War II , this progress stopped. In 1968, Mar
garet Chase Smith was the only woman in the 
United States Senate, and there weren't enough 
women Representatives to justify putting a 
ladies locker room in the House gym. 'There 
are more whooping cranes in all North America 
than lady legislators: mourned Illinois Republi 
can Charlotte Reid in May 1967. Women did not 
even go into local government, where their com
munity service made them natural public ad
ministrators. Lady mayors, even of small cities, 
remain rare enough to be worth featuring as 
oddities in newspapers." 

It seems ironic that political leaders such as 
Angie Brooks, Indira Ghandi, and Golda Mier 
are found in other parts of the world . Mrs. Mier, 
who was an American citizen, at least had the 
good sense to leave Pennsylvania where her high. 
est post might have been president of the Harper 
Valley PTA. 

It is appropriate for uS to look to our Found
ers, and to the times in which they lived. "Two 
years had passed since the hard-won peace at 
Appomattox. The tensions and tribulations of 
those terrible war years lingered in the memories 
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of the bcrened but the )'oung nation was st lrrin~ 
rest lessly, st imulated by the si~hts and sounds of 
the new erJ. ." . . . Beneath the surface \'ague por
tents of other changes were discernib le. Some of 
these pertai ned to women. Woman's place was 
definitely in the home and she was kept there 
by the Victorian prejudices which were to be 
broken down slowly and with difficult),. The war 
had lowered some barriers and education was 
helping to reduce others. Co-education was not 
new in America. Monmouth College had been 
co-educationa l since its founding , fourteen years 
earlier. (Yet the colle,ge still had a side entrance 
reserved for the use of the women students!) 

In the larger ci t ies a handful o f ambitious 
women who had enjoyed the privileges of h igher 
education were leaders in a new movement for 
women's rights . ... These advanced ideas spread 
9uickly to the smaller campuses. Their influence 
was soon felt at Monmouth. 

W e are told that Ada Bruen was the enter· 
prising young woman responsible for o rganiZing 
what the Founders themselves facetiously called 
"the lantern brigade." It was inspired by one of 
the "practical talks on plain everyday subjects" 
which their beloved President, David A. W al
lace, was ever ready to give. 

On one occasion, in \'oicing his disapproval 
of the prevalent custom o f "permanent gentle
man escorts" he suggested to the gi rl s that if no 
chaperon were present it would be better to 'be 
independent and with lantern in hand go a lone.' 
According to Nancy Black Wallace, a few eve· 
nings late r a group of the I.C Founders led a 
small company in marchin ,g to and from the col· 
lege building, lantern "'luipped and 'with hero· 
ism worthy a better cause.' 

Doctor Wallace's repeated exhortations to 'be 
independent; gave the Founders the cou rage, if 
not the actua l inspiration, to form the first Greek· 
lette r f ratemity for women, at a time when well· 
brought-up young ladies must have pondered 
long and often over what was, and was not, the 
decorous thing to do in ever}' situation . 

Two achievements of the Founders that seem 
courageous to us was the extension of The Fra
ternity by the founding of the second chapter of 
I.C Sorosis at Iowa Wesleyan by Libbie Brook 
who transferred to another institution after her 
forced withdrawal from Monmouth to obtain 
medical attention for an eye condition , and the 
pioneering o f Jennie Nicol as an M .D. 

Our Founders lived in order to serve, and 
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not with the Intention of heing memorialized . 
They did not live a pose calculated to adorn a 
pedestal. They sought neither g lory nor publicit)' . 
They did not neglect the humble needy around 
them in o rder to espouse remote and popu lar 
causes. Their fi rst fund raising project was in 
support of a nameless and now fo rgotten poor 
fam il)' o f Monmouth ! 

Unassuming and incredulous, one of them 
once wrote to another : " And do you know, they 
even memo rize ou r names!" This, at a time when 
membership in the fraternity alread}' numbered 
tens of thousands! I" II ski P f rom 1867 to 1970 
to sec where we are today. As parents in the 
ca rtoons say when look ing at their shaggy chil · 
dren, "Where did we go wrong?" 

Let's look at soro rities as they ha\'c grown 
over the rea rs and listen to some of the criticisms 
that once came from the radica ls and now come 
f rom some vc ry sensible, bright, and aware 
youn~ women . What image do we project? And 
I mean within the chapter house. We'll forget 
the atroc ious publicity that goes out in En~ineer's 
Magazines, Sigma Chi Derby Days, etc. How 
about the rushing image' Last fall when the 
new pledges were surveyed by Junior Panhel . 
lenic at the University of Oklahoma, to find 
what they liked the least about Rush Week, the 
consensus was that the sentimental, cloying par· 
ties were identified as very objectionable. Do you 
real ize that these pledges said they would prefer 
not to have "Preference parties" because the 
atmosphere was so saccha rine and artificial ? Do 
you thi nk we have a New Breed of rushees ? I 
don' t think we necessarily do, but I think there 
are many bright enough and frank enough to say 
what some sorority women have been th inking 
for years. The hypocrisy of upperclass women 
may be as repulsive as that attributed to adults 
in our society. 

I don't believe that all rushing can be on the 
level of a ,g raduate seminar discussion on Exis
tentialism, but it comes as somewhat of a shock 
to a femini st like me to find that the reason that 
the fraternities at the University of Oklahoma 
gave for changing Rush Week to a less struc· 
tured and hectic period was that a false picture 
o f fraternity life was being projected. I will 
leave that on the table for your discussion and 
dissection but J wonder what it would take to 
get soror ity women to really sec the image they 
project. 

I think there is a g reat deal of silent approval 
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of low aspi ration ... of dropping out of school 
to get married even in the middle of a semester, 
or of spending time with the pin-mate when you 
should be attending to duties in the house, or 
studying. I think there is a pre-occupation with 
electing queens, and I surely don't need to re
mind you that on some campuses there have 
been rather pointed demonstrations by co-eds 
against the g lorification of the female body as 
embodied in the Playboy philosophy, or that 
some militant feminists picketed the Miss Amer
ica Pageant in protest against the exploitation of 
women as sex symbols. We are so skilled at dis
sembling and in chit-chat that it is positively 
embarrassing to talk of things that really matter 
in the long run. 

Have you made a study of the development 
of your members from the freshman to the se
nior year ? One of our sororities has been scru
tinized by one of my graduate students as to the 
role expectations of freshmen and seniors as 
contrasted to young women who are working 
and have not attended college. Her findings are 
encouraging as she finds that satisfactions ex
pected from marriage alone are not as high 
among senior sorority members as among fresh
man pledges, so perhaps there is a growing 
awareness that there are many choices open to 
women today and that they are limited only by 
their low aspirations and the pressure of family 
attitudes. 

What can we do to release feminine potential, 
and develop the gentler traits of humanity that 
must surely result in a better world? If you are 
a Golden Arrow Pi Phi you can be the most 
militant of all the feminists. You have more lei
sure. You have wisdom, and you have perspec
tive. You can remember how oppressive the 
Victorian mores were as you were growing up. 
You can reinforce from your own experiences 
incidents that demonstrate the inequities that 
have been the lot of you and your women 
friends. You can say what you really think and 
believe and not lose your job, your friends, or 
your status. 

If you are a career woman you could find the 
positive things about your profession to talk 
about and encourage younger women to prepare 
themselves for u~ful service and teU them how 
you have succeeded and how you have failed . 

If you are not working for pay you should be 
extremely active in the volunteer activities that 
are so necessary for Our world. It is estimated 
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that there are 22 million women volunteers in 
America and this is where the real strength of a 
crusade for a better world should be based. 

If you are working out of necessity for pay, as 
are 42 per cent of the working women of the 
U.S., then you can serve as an example for many 
younger women who will be working in the fu
ture. 

If you are working for self-fulfillment then 
you can really stick up for your rights because 
you can always quit your job and retreat to your 
home and live on your husband's income. In 
many ways the strength of the feminist move
ment shou Id be based on women who do not 
need to work for economic reasons, because if 
the 42 per cent of working women who are now 
employed to support themselves and their fami
lies are considered a transient work force. if they 
are prevented from promotion or equitable sala
ries, and in time of recession are thrown out of a 
job to give it to a man then man)' will suffer and 
these women are in a vulnerable position with
out the psychic support of their more prosperous 
sisters. 

As a mother you can scruti nize your own att i
tudes toward femininity and woman's role. If 
you have a daughter you need to think in terms 
of the changing roles of women that I have 
mentioned. There will be no retreat from the 
trends that are already upon us ... overpopula
tion, pollution, hunger. These will not go away 
because you long for the "good old days." You, 
as a mother, will not talk to your daughter as 
though the day she gets married is the end of 
the struggle for self-fulfillment and that she will 
live happily ever after in some type of fairy king. 
dam. You will talk in terms of developing her 
abi lities and her uniqueness and making a con
tribution to the world that is not centered in a 
si ng le-family dwelling with the whitest wash in 
the suburb. You will introduce her to toys and 
roles that will help her to live in the modern 
world . You will resist the tendency to put 10· 
year-old girls in training bras and give Barbie 
dolls, the ultimate sterile sex symbol, to 7-year· 
old girls who are already talking about "going 
steady." 

If you are the mother of sons you need to do 
much work along the same lines . This is an area 
that needs great exploration and perception be
cause of the confusion of young men today as to 
their roles and goals, their usefulness, and their 
worth. If young men continue to define them-
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sch'cs hy oppressing women then humanit) will 
suffer. 

If you arc now a college woman you must 
re.llize that you have morc choices open to )OU 

than women hue ever had. The legal barriers to 
professions Jrc rcmo\ed-now the ps}'chological 
ones must be breached. In by-gone days you 
might have felt compelled to marry because you 
had no marketable ski ll. You might not have 
had the privilege of going to college. Your pro· 
motion in many fields would have been barred 
because of prejudice. You would have been paid 
less than a man of comparable abilit}, and rank . 
Now there arc 10 million women working ac
tivtly to pass the E9ual Rights for W omen 
Amendment which reads : "Equality of ri,ghts 
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under the I," shall not be denied or abridged b), 
the United tates or by an)" State on account of 
sex." This would make women penp/(t in the 
legal sense, and then the battle o( the minds t)f 
men and women can continue. 

The \'(Iomen's Liberation Front uses the S.lme 
terms that sororit), women ha\'e used for rea rs, 
The), call each ot her ··sister"· The)" ca ll for ~roup 
solidarity. They unite for a common cause. They 
Lllk of loyalt)". Does thI S sound familiar? This is 
what soro rities are all about .• lnd if there has 
heen S!lme adulteration. or dilution of the orj~i
nJI Ideals and standards this is a J.!ood time for 
the spirit of the Founders to reassert itself. 
Think on these things! 

Dallas Alums Plan Theatre Tours 

THE DALLAS ALUMNAE CLUB is vcry proud 
to have been a pioneer in the travel fi eld with 
its Pi Beta Phi European Theatre Holiday tours. 
W e have had two very successful trips and this 
spring will launch our third to Dublin , Copen
hagen, Stockholm, Leningrad, and the beautiful 
Bavarian capi ta l of Munich. 

Among the many features, we will enjoy a 
Medieval Banguet at Bunratty Castle, attend the 
Abbey Theatre in Dublin, the Royal Ballet in 
Copenhagen, the Opera in Stockholm with din· 
ner at the renowned Opernkellern adjoi ning the 
Opera House, the Kirov Ballet in Leningrad, 
the State Opera in Munich. Our sight·seeing 
will include Hamlet's castle in Denmark, the 
czars' summer palace of Petrodvorets outside of 
Lening rad, the Bavarian Alps and Salzburg. 

These deluxe trips are very popular with the 
people in our area. The profit realized by the 
Dallas Alumn~ Club enables us to contribute 
scholarships annually to Arrowmont and SMU. 
W e also contribute most generously to Arrow
mont and our own local chapte r, Texas Beta. 
The trip is open to Pi Phis and their families 
and friends. 

This is the tenth yea r the dub has conducted 
a fall and spring New York Theatre Hol iday. 

by BARBARA WELLS MOORE 

Dalla. Pi Ph i. Ma rge lAo nard Rid." S. tty Alla n Roach, 
a nd Barbara w.n, Moor., did a b it of . hopp ing du ri ng 
o recent lou r in Ma drid , Spain . 



Sophomore Elected Berkeley Senator 

Joanne Jackson, a California Beta sophomore, 
has been elected to the office of ASUC senato r 
at the University of California Berkeley. 
Joanne, who took over her senatorial duties last 
winter, was one of thirty senators elected to rep
resent the twenty-eight thousand students on the 
Berkeley campus. 

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Jackson of Fallbrook, Calif., Joanne has been an 
active participant in both Pi Phi and campus ac
tivities. Her freshman year she was elected 
pledge class president and also served as secre
tary for the freshman class at Berkeley. The Ac
tivi ties Fair, an annual Berkeley festival which 
promotes different campus organizations. has 
utilized Joanne's abilities as chairman and coor
dinator for two consecutive years. She has been 
active on Orientations Board and has served for 
two quarters as a Panhellenic representative. 
The seventeen new pledges of California Beta 
remember Joanne's warm greetings in fulfilling 
her duties as rush chairman last fall. 

As an ASUC Senator, Joanne is presently de
voting her time and efforts to several projects 
which she feels strongly about. Due to the lack 
of representation of University of California 
students in the state legislature, Joanne is pres
ently involved in interviewing individuals in an 
effort to find a lobbyist to represent student 
views in that body. "At present," says Joanne, 
"the faculty and administration of the Univer
sity have a lobbyist in the legislature, but the 
students remain unrepresented. We hope to cor
rect this. " 

Joanne is also working on an ecological recy
ding project. She hopes that such positive ef
forts as recycling will one day become "a per
manent innovation in people's lives." 

Another project to which Joanne is devoting 
her time as a senator is the Student Speakers 
Bureau. This is a g roup of Berkeley students 
subsidized by the ASUC Senate who go out into 
the community to various clubs and civic orga
nizations in an effort to promote better commu
nication between the university and the commu
nity as well as a new understanding of Berkeley 
in all of its facets. 

Joanne, as a new senator representing one of 
the largest campuses in the nation, feels that 
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by CHERRY HOGUE 

Ctlli/ornia Bda 

college students "have the potential for wield
ing such a powerfu l, pOJilit1t influence on soci
ety. I see my ASUC Senate seat as my opportu
nity for advocating needed changes at the 
Berkeley campus level .. . through rational, 
peaceful methods." 

Large Pledge Class 
Boosts Greek System 

by MAGGIE RENO, 1I/;" o;s Alpha 

"This is the dawning of the Age of Pi Beta 
Phi" sang out the members of the IJIinois Al
pha chapter of Pi Beta Phi at Monmouth Col
lege to thei r rushees on January 18, 1971. Bor
rowing the core skit of "Hair" from Missouri 
Alpha, skit chairman Maureen Schaughnessy 
turned it into a half hour musical production 
complete with costumes, psychedelic, and strobe 
lighting. 

The skit was followed by a more meaningful 
candlelight ceremony that IJIinois Alpha is al
lowed to hold at Holt House. As always, the 
rushees were impressed by the dignity and sim
ple beauty of our founding house. 

On Saturday, January 23, it truly was the 
dawning of the age of Pi Beta Phi, as our new 
pledges ran down the Senior Walk to meet the 
rest of the chapter. The Pi Phis came ahead of 
all other sororities with a pledge class of 
twenty-four, the largest in the history of Mon
mouth College. For a campus the size of Mon
mouth, where the Greek system has been on the 
wane, this pledge class was a boost to the whole 
Greek way of life. 

The girls were rushed off to Holt House 
where they were proudly pledged, followed by 
singing in the Union and then back to Holt 
House for a spaghetti dinner furnished by our 
alums. Celebration continued all day long, with 
parties lasting well into the early morning. 

1971 has started out with a bang for Illinois 
Alpha and if it keeps on going this way, Mon
mouth Pi Phis will have a tremendous year . 



Borble Coon , right, vl,its w ith Frou Schmid and he, 
American roommate, Pom B .. , on . 

Spends Two Terms 
At Austrian School 

by IRJA OMV 
O"gon Alpha 

THE BEST way to learn the culture of a peo
ple is to live among them. Barbie Coon did pre
cisely this. 

Barbie spcnt winter and spring terms of 1970 
at the University of Vienna in Austria on the 
Institute of European Studies program. 

What motivated her? She wanted to be inde
pendent for a while, far from home. She 
wanted to meet not only Austrians , but students 
from different parts of the United States who 
were also involvrd in the program. She wantrd 
to go "so that when I saw Europe, it wouldn't 
be as a tourist ." 

When living with foreign people, "you see 
the little differences that a tourist does not see." 
To illustrate this point, Barbie said the people 
in Austria, the older people who remember the 
good times before the second W orld War, often 
wear dark colors, typical of pre-war apparel. 
They have not let the new, post-war changes af
fect them because they were so strongly influ
enced by the war that they find it difficult to put 
aside the old ways. Hence, they continue to 
wear old-fashioned clothes. 

Barbie learned in what ways the Austrians 
were different from people in her own country 
and they in turn learned to put aside their mis · 
conceptions of Americans. 
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Barbie studied more than the people of to
day's Austria, of course. The art history classes 
fascinated her. Her art class would go to muse· 
ums and stand before the original masterpieces. 
She said " you are seeing what you are studying" 
rather than looking at a print in an art history 
book. When architecture was the subject, she 
would be standing inside the cathedral , again 
not looking "I t a small picture which does not 
convey the same feeling as being at an historic 
place and knowing its significance. 

The K insky palace, an 18th century structu re, 
held the classrooms of the American students. 
Lessons were conducted in English unless it was 
a German language class. 

While in Europe Barbie and her American 
roommate lived with an Austrian woman, Frau 
Schmid. The two girls shared one room in Frau 
Schmid's apartment outside Vienna. Living so 
closely with Austrians, Barbie gained love for 
the Viennese people and their country. 

She met Viennese students from the univer· 
sity, though her classes were all with Ameri
cans. Various activities such as sports or attend
ing taverns with groups of other people also 
brought her together with young Austrians. 
Dating, as such, was usually a g roup affair. 

Weekends and holidays were often spent in 
traveling to places in and out of Austria. Barbie 
visited Berlin, Athens, Salzburg and Prague 
among many of the other major European cities 
she saw. 

The experience of liv ing away f rom a country 
such as the United States gave her a new per
spective of American life. Barbie learned to ap
preciate the little luxuries of the environment 
IOto which she was born, such as being able to 
take a bath every day_ But she misses the Aust
rian way of life, too, and intends to go back to 
learn even more about it. 

Serenade With Pumpkins 
A few days prior to the holiday of the 

witches and goblins, Arkansas Alpha set out 
with thirteen pumpkins to serenade the Univer
sity of Arkansas fraternities . With each sere
nade the fraternities were given a pumpkin with 
Pi Phi and their Greek letters carved in them_ 
Through this Pi Phi hopes to have begun a new 
tradition on campus, promoted sisterhood 
within the chapter, and bettered relations 
among the sororities and fraternities on campus. 



Two Queens Named In Tw o W eekends 

KENTUCKY BETA PI PHIS put their best feet 
forward last fall, amidst the two most exciting 
weekends of the season, as the Pi Phis proudly 
claimed the crowns of Sigma Chi Derby Queen 
and the 1970 University of Kentucky Home
coming Queen. Both awards are regarded as the 
top campus beauty competition for freshman so
rority pledges (the Sigma Chi contest), and 
University senior women (Homecoming 
Queen) . 

Sigma Chi Derby, a traditional event at UK, 
brings a humorous battle between the new fall 
sorority pledge classes through a variety of car-

Sell Balloons 
For Heart Fund 
by JEANIE ScHNABLY, West V irgi"ia A lpha 

In the fall of 1970, the Pi Beta Phi chapter at 
West Virginia University d«ided to participate 
in a fund raising drive for the National Heart 
Association. The funds would be given to the 
local Monongalia County Heart Association. 

Much planning was involved in preparation 
for the event. The time selroed was the week 
preceding the WVU-Syracuse game. The chap
ter decided to have balloons printed on one 
side, saying, "Monongalia Heart Association" 
and on the other side, ··Pi Beta Phi says beat 
Syracuse." The balloons were filled with air and 
tied to sticks. The balloons sold for twenty-five 
cents. 

The projro got off to a good start when the 
sisters took turns selling the balloons at the 
Mountainlair, the student center. Selling the 
balloons created much interest and the sisters 
were pleasantly surprised at the response of the 
buyers. Many students made donations without 
taking a balloon. 

The balloons were sold on Saturday during 
the game with Syracuse. It was a rainy day, but 
the spirit of our crowd was not dampened, nor 
was the sale of the balloons. 

Approximately $100 was earned for the Mo
noogalia Heart Association. We really enjoyed 
doing the project, and it was another way of 
saying, "We pj Phis have a heart." 
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by M .... Ry J .... NE SUTE 
Ken/M(lly Btl. 

nival events, games and races. The climax of the 
afternoon is the crowning of the Queen, the 
gi rl the Sigma Chis and a panel of judges chose 
as not only the most attractive, but also the girl 
who possesses a poised personality, a shasp wit 
and an aware mind, with the abi lity to think 
quickly. This past September 26, a Pi Phi 
pledge, Linda Link, outshone her thirteen con
testants and the sunny afternoon, by capturing 
the coveted crown. Kentucky Beta members are 
truly proud of Linda, a 5 foot, 6 inch blue-eyed 
beauty, who hails from Lexington, Kentucky. 

One week later, Pi Phis found themselves 
again praising the accomplishments of yet an
other sister, Judy Alexander, who was elected 
by popular vote throughout the UK campus, the 
1970 Homecoming Queen. The week before the 
October 3ed homecoming festivities meant hard 
work for Judy and the sisters of Kentucky Beta, 
who sponsored her in the contest. It was seven 
days and nights of plastering posters across and 
inside classroom building doors and on car 
bumpers; of stuffing lollipops attached to cards 
saying "Judy Alexander fo r Homecoming 
Queen" into student mai lboxes all over campus; 
of pleading for votes verbally at fraternity 
houses and dorm cafeterias. But Judy won, not 
only as a result of her seven·day campaign. The 
twenty-one year old senior education major and 
social chairman of Kentucky Beta had estab
lished a name for herself on the UK campus. 
Judy is assistant commander of Angel Flight 
and has been a member of that organization for 
four years; she is a former 6nalist in Kentucky's 
Junior Miss Pageant and a runner-up for Sigma 
Chi Derby Queen . Kentucky Beta is extremely 
excited to claim this black-haired, brown-eyed 
beauty as the campus and their very own 9ueen. 

Hold Annual Party 
Arkansas Alpha and the Sigma Chis held 

their annual Christmas Party for the underprivi
leged children in this area. One of the Sigma 
Chis entertained the children as he played the 
jolly Santa Claus and passed out gifts to the 
children. Refreshments were served as everyone 
enjoyed watching the children happily playing 
with their presents. 



Pretty Politico On 
Council In Pueblo 

WHEN YOU receive the largest '"ote ever 
polled by a city council candidate in you r home 
town, you' re bound to be something special. 
And that makes Pat Ouey Kelly something spe
cial in Pueblo, Colorado. Pat is an alumna of 
Colorado Alpha, and is cu rrently serving as vice 
president of the Pueblo City Council, with her 
term running till N ovember, 1972 . She was first 
elected to the cou ncil in 1969, and that's when 
she rolled up a vote believed to be larger than 
any vote ever cast for a city commissioner. 

Mrs . Kelly deserved such confidence, how
e\'er. She has been deeply involved in civic af· 
fairs for many years, with particular interests in 
art. She i founde r of the Pueblo Arts Counci l 
and a former president, a charter member of the 
Colo rado Counci l o n the Arts and Humanities, 
and co-chai rman of the A rt Center Committee 
which is working in cooperation with the city in 
building a new art center. In 1969 she was 
given an award for distinguished service by the 
Pueblo Arts Council. 

Pat is the representative from city council to 
the Colorado Municipa l League, and is on the 
executi ve committee of the South Colo rado Eco· 
nomic Development District. She is affiliated 
with the Pueblo Service League, the Pueblo Day 
Nursery Board of Trustees, and the Broadway 
1 heater League. 

In speaking of the art center, Mrs. Kelly says, 
"r am excited about our developing art center. 
It IS committed to serve a region extending 

Miss Maryland Is 
Freshman Pledge 

by JEANNIE TAYLOR, Te,messee Gamma 

B ECKY PRICE, a freshman at the University 
of Tennessee , is a Tennessee Gamma pledge. 
Althoug h this is o nly her second 9uarter in 
school , she has entered into many activities. 
Tennessee Gamma is very proud of Becky as she 
is most talented anti attractive. 

In the pledge class, Becky is song leader and 
is participating in All-Sing. She takes voice les
sons at the University and she was elected into a 
singing group called "Something Else." 

In other campus act ivit ies, Becky placed sec· 
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Patric:ia Ducy K.lly 

100 miles east, west, and south, by developing 
traveling shows and workshops and arti sts. rt is 
also committed to develop programs geared to 
minority groups, hopefully along with the local 
art buffs." 

And when she talks about Pueblo, her enthu
siasm is ev ident. "The city is my new opportu· 
ni ty. Pueblo is an industri al town, beginning to 
broaden, with its 9uite new four year co llege to 
stimulate it. Our new city council is seeking a 
controlled growth for the city with a constantly 
rising (Juality of the physica l, soc ial and arti stic 
environment and improved individual opportu
nity ." 

With this kind of enthusiasm, it just may be 
that Patricia Ouey Kelly will become a perma
nent fixture on the city counci l of Pueblo, Colo
rado. 

and in the M iss Brunette contest from the 
Sigma Chi Derby, is in the fi nals for Best
Dressed Coed and is in the ski club. 

Becky is interested in fashion and drama but 
has not yet decided her major. Other interests 
include modeling-she was Miss D .C. Cinder
ella and was first runner-up in Miss Cinderella 
rnternational. rn other beauty and talent con
tests, Becky was Miss Teenage Maryland and 
second runner up in the Miss D .C. contest. She 
is currently Miss Maryland and from that pag
eant she was in the ten final ists in the Miss 
USA contest. 

Aside from all of her activities at school, 
Becky had a 3.1 first quarte r. Pi Phi expects 
Becky will go far with her enthusiasm . 



Foreign Study 
Beckons Four 

THIS SPRING four of the Pi Phis of Pennsyl
vania Epsilon arc studying in three differenl 
foreign countries_ Carolyn Miller and Kathy 
Mullan will spend ten weeks in Rome. Kathy 
McBride is bound for Strasbourg, France, where 
she will study va rious subjects taught in French . 
Spain is the third country, where Shei la McKee 

,ennsylvanla Epsilon's Inle,nolionol Pi Phis are , from 
,h. left, Sh.lla McK •• , Kathy McBride, Kathy Mullan . 
ond Corolyn MiII.r, 

will study for thirteen weeks and learn to live as 
a Spaniard. In the Spanish program all the stu
dents live with a Spanish family while studying 
at the University of Salamanca. 

These girls will be missed at Penn State, but 
the chapter is also proud. Last year Chris Brown 
studied in Italy and loved every minute of it. 
Jomel Lawless studied in Spain and never stops 
telling of her wonderful experiences. 

Upon completion of their studies, they all 
plan to spend the rest of the summer Aoating 
around Europe. A few mOre Pi Phis arc going 
to meet them somewhere overseas, when the 
spring term ends. 

The chapter wishes the sisters the best of ev
erything in their travels, and hopes to hear of 
their adventures when they return . 

Treat Youngsters 
Kansas Alpha united with Phi Kappa Psi fra

ternity in a new celebration of Halloween in 
October. The two fraternities treated children 
from the local day care center and Balfour Cen
ter to a hayride, picnic and trick-or-treat at the: 
houses. 
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I Believe 
I belie\e in a system we call Greek. Its worth I 

know. 
I believe in how we choose our friends and help 

them grow. 
I believe in all our work well done in fields of 

strife for a better life. 

I believe, I believe. 

I believe in all those kites and keys. They help 
our cause. 

I believe in lyres and letters mixed. For each, 
applause. 

I believe that fraternity st rength cannot fail. It 
must prevail. 

I believe, I believe. 

believe with every Pi Phi pledge we add a 
pearl. 

I believe we add a link of gold with each new 
girl. 

I bel ieve with every vow we take ou r friendship 
grows, our arrow glows. 

I believe, I believe. 

believe in active chapter life-all blues and 
wines. 
believe in weekly meeting nights and cooky. 
shines. 

I believe in rememberi ng those great days with 
loving pride and tear undried. 

I believe, I believe. 

believe when college days are o'er we start 
anew. 
believe the years for showing thanks are all 
too few . 

I believe in seeking ways to keep our standards, 
in Pi Beta Phi . 

I believe, I believe. 

believe no matter where we are we must be 
true. 

I bel ieve we must be honest, just and lovely too. 
I believe we shou ld be pure in heart and soul 

and let all men know. It must be so. 

I believe. I believe. 

Harriet Haycock Brown 
Mu South Alumna! Province President 



Central Office Execs 
Meet In Indianapolis 

b) MISS ANN L. HALL 

Alpha Chi Omtga 

THE FIRST independent meeting of the Na
tional Pan hellenic Association of Central Office 
executives took place in Indianapolis, October 
3D-November I. All other get-togethers of the 
executive secretaries have been held in conjunc
tion with the meetings of the National Panhel
lenic Conference. 

Nineteen of the 27 executives attended the 
sessions which were divided between three na· 
tional headquarters located in the same block of 
Washington Boulevard in Indianapolis- Alpha 
Chi Omega, Alpha Gamma Delta, and Alpha 
Xi Delta. Hostesses were Mrs. Walter E. Wert, 
Alpha Xi Delta, vice president of the organiza
tion; Mrs. H. C. Flemmer, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, and Miss Kathryn E. Lenihan, Alpha Chi 
Omega. 

Topics for discussion included salaries, pen· 
sions, data processing of membership lists and 
chapter accounting, traveling secretaries, and 
the development of visual publiC relations such 
as movies and slides. Mrs. Walter C. Vaaler, 
Kappa Alpha Theta's treasurer and executive 
secretary, president of the organization, pre· 
sided . 

At the Saturday luncheon at the Indianapoli s 

Athletic Club the NPC women had as their 
guests two retired executive secretaries-Miss 
Irene Boughton, Del ta Zeta, and Miss Hannah 
Keenan, Alppa Chi Omega. Guests at the din
ner Saturday night at Stouffer's Inn were the ex· 
ecutive secretaries of the fraternities whose 
headquarters are in Indianapolis. 

Among those attending the meeting was Sally 
Perry Schulenburg, Pi Phi's Director of Central 
Office and Executive Sttrelary. Sally serves as 
program chairman for the secretaries. 

Th .... Pi Phil ha~. r.c.ntly b •• n awarded the liI~1r wlngl of the American Airline. steworden. Sliionne Dixon , 
left, Michigan Gamma; Katherine Hor,..lI , cent.r, Wyoming Alpha ; and Martha Kline , right, T,,::ol Alpha, are all 
oulgned to flight dilly alit of Chicago . The girll Ihldled more than 100 diff.rent slibled. during their six weeks' 
trolning at th. Steworden College in Fort Worth . Subl.cts ranged from mak.up and grooming to In-flight food 
.ervlce ond th.ory of flight . 
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Czech Tour Is 
Disturbing To 
Iowa Beta Girls 

The most vaJuable experience a human being 
can have is one that turns a symbol into some· 
thing real for them. Because of Diane Steven
son's and Betsy Holt's trip to Europe this past 
summer, the American Flag is alive and breath
ing for them. 

Czechoslavakia was the most chilling example 
of fear either girl had ever seen. It would be 
hard to explain the emotion felt as they walked 
through the streets of Bratislava, saw families 
rummaging in the gutters, smelled the stench of 
dead animals and saw the walls of a house 
crumbling in little bits. People would put their 
hands in front of their faces when tourists tried 
to take pictures of them and even more disturb
ing was to see no small children playing in the 
streets or old women gossiping on the comers. 
They passed through playgrounds with the grass 
all grown up around the swings and watched an 
old woman in the market for a while trying to 
relate to her world. 

How can an American communicate with 
someone in old man 's shoes and dirty socks, try
ing to sell her vegetables, probably never hav
ing been outside of Bratislava? How do you tell 
them there is a wonderful world someplace out 
there? 

Anyone who hasn't been to an Iron Curain 
country can't imagine what it's like to walk the 
ttrie streets in a country where the people seem 
to vanish into thin air as soon as tlley get off the 
streetcars, eating in a "fashionable" restaurant 
with dirt encrusted napkjns, and having one's 
passport checked with a machine gun pointing 
towards you. 

The Iowa Beta girls are not trying to step 
on the Peace Movement, but they wish that 
the war protestors who have only seen a war be
tween themselves and police or on a movie 
screen could see what the ravages of a real war 
have done to European nations. People may not 
like what our government is doing but we do 
not live in fear. Foreign domination is a disas
trous thing. 
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T,15h Ohl son, I.ft, and Lynn P.t." rep,. .. nt Wesh· 
Ington Gamma en this y.a,'f rally fquad at the Unh'.,· 
flty of Pug.t Sound. Th.y (ontinu. the t,editlon of 
Ipirlt.d Pi Phil Of th.y I.ad Logg., fans in fU PPOr1 of 
the nat ionally·ranhd balk.tball Nom. 

Wheat Queen Has 
Busy Schedule 

by KAREN HORST, Ka1/sas Bela 

Besides being Delta Upsilon sweetheart and 
lead singer on a rock trio, junior Evelyn Ebright 
now holds a new office. Early in December she 
was crowned Kansas Wheat Queen as a high
light of the annual meeting of the Kansas 
Wheat Commission and the Kansas Association 
of Wheat Growers in Hutchinson, Kansas. 

Having grown uF on her parents' farm near 
Lyons, Kansas, Evel r n was recommended by a 
county agricultural agent. Winning first on the 
county and district levels, she now takes over 
state-wide responsibilities. Her activities include 
speaking to the Kansas House of Representa
tives, attending a Farmlands Industries show, 
addressing various conventions and a choice of 
trips to Minnesota or Oregon for nationa, con
ventions. 

This should keep her busy. It does-ten m;n
utes after being crowned Evelyn was forced to 
charter a plane back to Manhattan in order to 
keep a singing engagement. 



Elaine M(Elhattan. Pennsylvania Epsilon 

AIESEC Responsible 
For Foreign, Domestic 
Job Exchange 

by SHEILA McKEE, Penllsylvania Epsilon 

"AIESEC (Association Internationale des 
btudiants en Sciences bconomiques et Commerc
ia les) is a French acronym for the International 
Association of Students in Economics and Busi
ness. AIESEC is designed to meet a particular 
need of the business world-the organized ex
change of ski lls, knowledge and technigues be
tween members of the international business 
community." The Penn State chapter of AIE
SEC attempts to find jobs for as many Penn 
State students as possible in the foreign country 
of their choice. In return, they must also solicit 
jobs in western Pennsylvania for foreign stu
dents interested in business experience in the 
United States. Elaine McElhattan and Peggy 
Sullivan, two members of Pennsylvania Epsilon, 
have been accepted as members of A I ESEC
Penn State. Elaine is president of AIESEC for 
the 1970-71 school year. Her responsibilities in
clude selection of members, supervision of ap
plications, and soilcitation for jobs. Despite the 
large amount of time she puts into AIESEC, 
Elaine still finds time to fulfill her duties as 
chapter treasurer. She is a member of the sopho
more honorary, (wens, and she was awarded 
the Freshman Book Award for receiving two 
4.05 her first year. Elaine, a science major, hopes 
to find a research job in Munich, Gemlany this 
summer. Penn State Pi Phis were first intro-

Chapter Campaigns 
For War Prisoners 
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by SHERRY POUND 

AfiISiSJippi Alpha 

MISSISS IPPI ALPHA sponsored a letter writing 
campaign for the prisoners in North Vietnam. 
A form letter printed by the chapter and ad
dressed to the Republic of North Vietnam 
stated: " I and thousands of my friends , neigh
bors, and fellow citizens are vitally concerned 
about the present welfare of the more than 1600 
American servicemen listed as prisoners of war 
and missing in action in Southeast Asia . 

·· In the name of humanity, I am adding my 
appeal to theirs that your government show mec
ci ful cons ideration to these men and their fami
lies by honoring the Geneva conventions. 

"Don't be misled into believing Americans 
don't care. I do." 

Members and pledges took the letters and ap
proached students and facu lty on campus for 
sisnatures. During one week of the campaign 
the total of signatures exceeded 2100. 

The idea for the letter writing campaign be
gan when Barbara and Beverly Ross, Mississippi 
Alpha Pi Phis, attended a basketball game in 
Memphis during the Christmas ho lidays. Two 
servicemen spoke during halftime of the game 
urging the people attendi ng to support a letter 
writing campaign. The father and the wife of 
two prisoners related their plans to take the let
ters to the Paris Peace Talks. They stated that a 
group of fifteen relatives of the prisoners of war 
will present 200,000 letters to the North Viet
namese Embassy. 

A representative going to Paris said the cam
paign will focus world attention on the prison
ers. "Since the pressure started building up, I've 
received five letters since the first of September. 
That's more than I had received the first four 
years," commented one wife of a POW. The Pi 
Phis of Mississippi Alpha, proud to help the 
people protecting their country. their lives , and 
their ideals, pray that this effort will benefit the 
once protectors, now prisoners. 

duced to AIESEC when three chapter members, 
Janet Kelly, Debbie Kling, and Rikki Martin 
worked in Munich last summer. 



Six Spend Term At Mexican University 

M EXICO was the temporary home of six Ore
gon Alpha chapter members during winter 
term, 1970. The girls, who attended L'Universi· 
dad de las Americas (University of the Ameri· 
cas) were Trish Thompson, Nancy Troth, Milly 
Beauchamp, Gail Davis, Shelly McAlpine and 
Mary Groupe. 

The university. which has since moved to 
Puebla, was then located in Mexico Gty. 

The g irls wanted to meet people outside of 
their familiar environment. They wanted to 
travel and become familiar with another culture. 
Besides that, they also wanted to meet Ameri· 
cans from all over the United States. They could 
do this because their classes were held with 
Americans. 

The social life involved Mexican "Don 
Juans ." These were the Americanized young 
men who spoke English and sought American 
girls. Trish made the comment that, 'The Mex. 
ican men are so different from Americans. Ev
erywhere you go the men, no matter how old 
they are, whistle, stare, yell and honk at you." 
By the end of the term, the girls were ready to 
come home to the morc challenging American 
males and leave the constant advances of the 
Mexicans behind. Admittedly, the social life 
was fun , though. 

Nancy and Trish traveled almost every week. 
end. In their excursions they included Acapulco, 
Vera Cruz, Guanajuato, Taxco, Puebla and 
Guadalajara. 

Oaxaca was one place from which the eclipse 
of the sun could be seen and Milly and Shelly 
went there to view it. 

The Pi Phis remember Mexico's beautiful 
country and the vivid scenes of city and village 
life. The architecture "f the cathedrals and 
shrines in particular were ricturesque, not only 
in themselves, but in the pevple who came to 
them. There was one place in particular that 
Trish remembered . This was th, Shrine of Gua. 
daloupc in Mexico City. Some devout Mexicans 
make pilgrimages to this shrine. But they do not 
approach the shrine walking. They crawl on 
tbeir knees. 

Trish and Nancy lived in a plush neighbor. 
hood with eight other American gi rls in the 
home of a Mexican family. The family included 
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by IRJA GRAV 

Oregon A/ph" 

a mother, father, and 3~·year·old daughter who 
lived at home. The Senor and Senora also had 
two married sons living with their own famili es 
nearby. The parents had had a boarding house 
for 20 years and all spoke English except for 
two maids. Their house was in a residential sec
tion of Mexico City. 

Milly and Shelly lived in an apartment with a 
Senora and Mary and Gail with a family in a 
large apartment, all in Mexico City. 

During that term the girls learned to be inde· 
pendent. They were also amazed at how much 
Spanish they could learn because they were 
forced to learn it. 

Julie Co-Edits 
Greek Newspaper 

by KRIS CARLSON, Mil1l1esota Alpha 

The University of Minnesota is perhaps un
usual in that the Greeks are in the minority and 
the campus newspaper cannot be depended 
upon to report information concerning Greek 
activities. Therefore, many functions in which 
the Greeks participate, such as Carni, Greek 
Week, and Homecoming, rarely receive ade
quate attention. Recently, the PanheUenic Coun
cil and IFC proposed the idea to edit an all · 
Greek Newspaper. The main concern would be 
to promote communication between the frater
nity and sorority houses, and at the same time 
produce publicity fo r the Greek system. The 
newspaper will feature articles dealing with in
dividual houses, and report valuable informa
tion concerning members. 

In order to increase the interest in the Greek 
system, copies of the paper will be sent to high 
school guidance offices in the Twin Cities area. 
This may lead to an increase in freshman stu
dents enrollment in future rush programs. 

Presently Julie Curtin and Walt Fennell, AI. 
pha Delta Ph i, have taken the initial step to 
make this newspaper a success. They have spent 
a great deal of time on organization and plan
ning for this project and have begun produc. 
tion. The paper is still in the preljminary stages, 
and there is hope that the Greek system will 
achieve the proposed benefits from this paper. 



Always 
Always 

A girl with !.'hat outstanding ,gIggle 
all throu~h Rush ; 

Always 
A pledge with that exhuberant flutter 

throughout those ea rly weeks; 

Always 
An initiate with that limitless si,ghi ng 

durin~ her co llege years; 

Always 
An alum with that reassuring coo 

that remains fo r a lifetime; 

Always 
A Pi Phi with that soundless whisper 

of love; 

Always. 
M ary Jane Sute, K Wllfrk) Bela 

Missing Tn Action 
Dead or Alive? 
There's been no news for years. 
The days pass by slowly, and a hopeful future 

becomes the silent past. 

God, I'm waiting. 
I face each new day with the st ren,gth you gi \e 

me. 
And the hope my heart so desperate ly clings to. 

OUf two children 
Talk about, write to, and pray for their daddy. 
My sad duty is to remind them he may not come 

home. 

Peace ? 
Yes, I want peace. 
I want the peace of mind that comes with the 

reassurance of life, o r the final acceptance o f 
death. 

Jo McCarthy Boggs, Georgi. Alpha 
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Pledge Thoughts 
in Solitude 

What lies behind the wine and blue' 
\Xlhat secret holds the arrow true ? 
What myste ries will he re\ea led to mt' 
When I, a p ledge, will an active be? 
Why the love, the hope, the fa ith ' 
Why the smile, the fri end ly embrace' 
Why the hel p, the sister true' 
It must be because of the wi nt' and hlue. 
I wait, I wonder, I wish and then, 
I know I'll wear the active pin 
I'll be an ange l, a sister too, 
And I'll be faithful to the wine and blue. 

Sherry Pound, JlliHiJJippi Alpha 

Thoughts of a Pi Phi 
Once upon an Autumn night, 

Not too many months ago, 
You whispered words of 

fri endshi p in the misty glow, 
Of days and yea rs 

of happiness 
In the Wine and Blue, 

Of specia l moments now 
dear to me and 

dear to each of you. 
And in my heart I 

shall cherish, 
until the day I die, 

All the heaven on this 
earth you haw: g iven me, 

Pi Phi . 
Mary McCann Murphy, TeuuefJee Delttl 



Journalist Excels 
In Many Activities 

by MARY JANE LOVE 

Virginid Gamma 

HARRIET STANLEY, class of '72, is a special 
girl, even for a Pi Phi. She is a most enthusias
tic, energetic, hard-working girl. She jumps the 
highest during porch songs, sings the loudest, 
dances the hardest and in everything excels. 
Not only is she the most active Pi Phi at Vir
ginia Gamma, she is editor of the Green and 
Gold, our freshman directory. She was chair
woman of Freshman DUe week to get new stu
dents acquainted with life at WiUiam and 
Mary. 

During her tenure on the sophomore class 
council, she personally led an effective Ralph 
Nader-like crusade to improve the college cafe
terias. She plays varsity field hockey and woe be 
to the girl who gets between Harriet and a goal. 
In sports she was also head basketball manager 
for the Woman's Recreation Association. 

Harriet is on the college-wide Reading Pro
gram Committee, active in the Woman's Dor
mitory Association and public affairs chainnan 
of the Virginia Association of Student Govern-

Sh.lI. Hook , Kansas Alpha, ¥tal crowned qu •• n of thl, 
year's Tri-Sarvlc . .. Military loll for the thr.. ROTC 
\lnin at the University of Kanlas. Sh.lI. was honored at 
forM. Air Forc. 10 •• 'n Topeka by the Kansas lieu
'-nan' Sovemor, with alSlstoMe from the KU Vice 
Chonullor. DUring her reign, this twenty year old PI 
Phi will be wortcing on her malors in elementary educa
tion and human development. 
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Harriet Sionley, Virginia Gamma 

ments. She is house president of Barrett Hall 
which is home for more Pi Phis than the House. 
The C%l1ial Echo, our yearbook, is indebted to 
Harriet for her work as sports editor and fields 
of study editor. 

Hold Bridge Party 
by MARy ANNE NICHOLS, Ket1lucky Alpha 

Since bridge IS an important pastime at the 
sorority and fraternity houses at the University 
of Louisville, Kentucky Alphas held their own 
bridge party last January. The party was open to 
any students at the University of Louisville, and 
Pi Phi alumna! and parents were especially in
vited. 

The chapter arranged to use Bigelow Hall in 
the student union building. and borrowed and 
rented one hundred card tables. People were in· 
structed to furnish their own cards, but extra 
decks were on hand for anyone who forgot. 

Prizes of fifty dollars, twenty-five dollars and 
ten dollars were awarded to the top three scor
ing players. The proceeds of the bridge party 
will be used for the Spring Fonnal. This bridge 
party was such a success that another is being 
plaoned that will be opeo to more people. 



Shares T roy Camp 
Living Experience 

by KAREN ULERY 

California Gamma 

THE University of Southern Califo rnia, for 
the last year and a half, has given me a li\'ing 
experience in the world of neglected children 
that I wish all could share. At SC, we say 
TROY CAMP! 

What is Troy Camp ? It is mountains in Id
lewild fo r two weeks with 300 anxious under
pri"ileged kids from the SC area, 50 ind i"id· 
ual SC counseiors, Follow.up, and a breath of 
hope. We have all the facili'ies of a regular 
camp. but also something unique; a I/'}}i/~d hu
man impulse to share and ca re, promising suc
cess in OUf hope. 

What did I get out of camp' No money, no 
rest, but 300 friends that gave me a feeling only 
camp can give. 

Follow.up is our life·line for Troy Camp. 
Can you imagine a snow fight in the middle of 
SC campus with 300 crazy kids and counselors ? 
That was Christmas time. Or try to explain 
football to a seven-rear-old at the homecoming 
game while we are losing ? Or take your kids on 
a three day vacation and know it's the last time 
fo r them ? 

It's true we must bring up new kids every 
year. But Troy Camp never has to end for these 
kids . I have a family of fou r for a life time if I 
wish. One of the highlights of my vacation was 
a trip to Baldy with six of my kids, who had 
never seen snow before. What a fee ling! 

I hope all Pi Phis get involved in school. It's 
essential fo r development and fun! 

Alumna Honored 
Maine Alpha has been hono red with the 

news that Miss Josephine Profita has received 
the coveted Black "M" Alumni Activities 
Award, given by the University of Maine Gen· 
era I Alumni Association in recognition of out· 
standing service to that organization. Miss 
Profita was chai rman of the \ '{Iays and Means 
Committee, onc of forty such committees set up 
within the Alumni Association. This committee, 
along with other altruistic services, rai ses money 
to be used for scholarships for students of low 
economic backgrounds. 
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Dre .. ed In royal lold and wh ile and teorfully radiant, 
Tenne ... . Alpha', Fron'., t.. Patterson was crowned 
Cho"onooga ', 1970 Fairest of the Fa ir. A member of 
the Singing Mon and the Chamber Slnge'l, Frances 
w as Miss Chattanooga Water Ski Club 1969-10, and 
also represen ted Tennessee in the Miss Wo rld Posture 
a nd Physlco l Fitne.s contest lo.t year. 

Five Pi Phis On 
Cheerleading Squad 

Missouri Gamma has had a very exciting and 
eventful fall semester. To begin the year, five of 
the seven g irls, chosen by the student body for 
Drury's cheerieading squad, were Pi Phis. They 
are Linda Moon, captain , Susie Morris, Nancy 
DeRuyter, Marcia Hughes, and Felicia Brown. 
Mary Whitlock was named as an alternate and 
Charleen Crinkelmeyer was chosen as the Drury 
Mascot, the Panther. 

The annual yea rbook dance, The Sou'Wester, 
gave Pi Phi recognition as the first runnerup to 
the Queen was Nancy Stengel and the second 
mnnerup was Rosemary W egener. These girls 
were selected by Len Dawson of the Kansas 
City Chiefs from photos which were sent to 
him. 

Missouri Gamma's scholarship for last semes
ter wore bright colors as fourteen gi rls became 
members of the Dean's H onor Roll. They are 
Shari Grayson, ]0 Ann Spears, Susan Reeds, 
Glenda Bell, N ancy Stengel , Lana Owen, Mar
sha Williams, Anne Coats, Nancy DeRuyter, 
Cathy Schwend, Carolyn Lambert, Marcia 
Hughes, Ginnie Blaine, and Julie Aton. 



Kartn Layton, Colorado r, Stu
den' Body V.P., (SU HOltell, 
S'uden' Relatlonl Board Ad
vllor 

Mary Best, Colorado r, Allo(. 
Women Students V.P. of New 
Students, AWS Advllor Frolh 
Coundl 

Cheryl Thomlon, Collfornla Z, 
Dean' l list, St.ering CommIt
tee History Undergrod . Alln., 
History Student Adv. 

Gloria Ku.h"., Indiana A, 
SEA, Junior Counc:iI 

Campus Leaders 

Judy Parker, Californ ia Z, 
Honeybea", Sh.1I & Oar. 
Dean'l Ult, Vista, Dorm Vice 
Prelldent 

Ha"1 Simoni, California Z. 
Pre-prof.lllonal Tutoring, In
tramural Sports 

Peggy KI.in, Indiana A, SEA, 
Fire Marlhall 

Corole 
Spun, 
Board 

Wod., California Z, 
Community Affairs 

Ded. Be,hea, Californ ia Z, 
Hon.y Bean, Int.,-coll.glat. 
SpOrtl 

Debbl. Loudenbodl , Indiana 
A. Th.ta Sigma Phi, Alpha 
Phi Gamma 

T.ri McNamara, Collfornia Z, 
Repertory Chorul Memb." 
Colonel'l Coed I, Dean'l lilt 

Barbara KiII.n, Indiana A. Ch i 
Beta Phi, Damag. Commltt •• 



Campus Leaders 

•• ,ky Williams, Idaho A, 
Spun, O.on' , Lilt 

Mary Pa' Milcullc, O~Silon B, 
Mortar Boord , D.lta Tou 0.1'0 
Court, Talon., aetty Coed, 
14tave, a.lle, 

Mary Kay Sportl, Konlos B, 
Mortor loard, PII Chi , LIght 
.rigad • • SEA 

Chris Kiyokowo, O,.son B, 
Rook Rou,en , Varsity lolly 

Dorothy Holm , Kansa. B , Gib
I on Girts, Women'. GI •• , K
Stot. Players, E"gin-dean 

Shirt •• Joslin , Idaho A, Drill 
Mi" ,e" Vandal_H.. Drill 
ream, Apho lambda D.I'a, 
Angel flight 

SUlan folk , Konlal B, Engln
dean Secretary, St. Patricia 
finalist 

linda Emenon, Kanlal B, 
Engin-dean , St. Patricio Final
h. 

Mary Rawlinson, T."nen •• B, 
Alpha lambda Delta , Lotus 
Eaten 

Undo Coppl., Idaho A, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Deon', Ust 

M.arsha Martin. Kania. B, Sec . 
Morlor loord , Yearbook Mon
ag 'n9 Editor, Ang.1 Flight, 
Th.ta Sigma Phi 

Morty Palmer, Kanlal B, Mar· 
tar Boord, V.P. Phi Uplilon 
Omicron, Omicron Nu , Angel 
Flight 



Merry Humphrey, Oregon A, 
Rally, Junior Clan Council , 
Traffic Court, Duckling. 

Christy Meyer, Oregon A, Al
pha lambda Delta, Kwama 
Historian, Soph. Cia" Council , 
Traffic Court 

Su.ie Gwynn, Ohio Z, Soph. 
Coun.elor, Cwen., Alpha 
lambda Delta 

Sue Jarrett, Oklahoma 
Deon'. Honor Roll, Sigma 
pha Ela, Univ. Placemenl 
Comm., Young Republicans 

Campus Leaders 

Gayle Kuwahara, Oregon A, 
Kwama Pre.ident, Angel Flight 

Linda xhar. chmjdt, Ohio Z, 
Mariners, Shakerette Drill 
Team 

Diane Thomp.on, Oklahoma 
D, 8u.1ne" Student Coune il , 
aela Up.ilon Sigma, Studenl 
Lobby for Higher Educalion 

.. th HIII.ley, Oh io Z. Spurs, 
Shakerette Drill Team 

-Corter, Oklahoma B. 
Young aepublican., A.C.E., 
Teacher Evaluation Comm. 

Margaret 'eters, Mlninlppi A, 
Cwen. Officer, Student Senate 
Partiamentarian 

Sherry Pound, Mis.inlpp i A. • 
Sophomore Cia.. Trea.urer, 
Honor. Council, Student Senate 

Mary McMainl, Olelahoma B. 
Education Siuden' CoulKlI , 
Elemen. Edue. Program Eval. 
Comm. 



Cam pus Leaders 

Dian. Geier, Pennlylvonla E, 
Ch •• rleader, Chim.l. O.lphi , 
Advisory Coundl •• Sophomore 
of the Term 

Linda Brawn, Missouri A, 
Who's Who, $avi'ar Ed itor, 
Hom.com ing Qu •• n finolist, 
fanfare for fifty 

Chris Brown. P.nnsylvania E. 
AWS .. vi.w Bd., Rush Guide, 
Orientation L.ade" Alpha 
Lambda O.lta 

Pam Moore, Missouri A, Mor
lor Board, Th.'a Sigma Phi, 
Ang.1 fl ighl, Top 10 I.s' 
Drened, Univ. Scholar 

D.borah Stolen. Indiana B, Al
pha Lambda Delta, Enemen., 
Opus ' 70, ioU . Sing 

Dionne Turpin, Missouri A, 
Hom. Ec . Student Council , 
HOnMcoming Comm. Chrmn. 

Vicky McLean, Indiana B, 
Pleides, Angel flight, IU foun
dation, frosh Camp, YMCA
YWCA 

Nancy Ems, Minouri A, Sec
tion Editor of SovUar, Top 21 
I.st Dre"ed 



J.ann. Nicololl, MOllochu •• tt. 
B. U MOil Th.at.r, _.v.lI.n, 
Stud.nl S.nat. 

Phyl .rownl... K.ntucky B. 
Ex.cutiv.~Stud.nl In'olmalioft 
T.am, K.ntucky Bell. 

Ann O.rounlar, K.nlucky B. 
AnV.1 flight. AWS R.p,.. •• nta~ 
liv. 

Campus Leaders 

J.ann. Quintana, MaSlachu~ 

•• H. B, Sophomore Ex.cutl .... 
Council. NAIADS, Alpha 
Lambda D.lta 

Loul.. S.i.r, 
Command.r of 
Coun •• lor 

Alabama r. 
Cap.n, Junior 

Tri.ha Truesd.lI, K.ntucky '8. 
Univ. Honor. Program, Waod~ 

row Wil.on fellow.hlp Noml.... 

Cindy Rhoad •• , MaSlachu •• th 
B, Mortar Board, MUllc D.pt. 
Curriculum Revi.lon Committ •• 

Undo Whit., Alabama r, 
Mod.llng Boord p,...id.nt, 
Omicron Nu 

Mary Jan. 
Journall.m 
Scholar.hip 

SUI., K.ntucky B. 
Honorary, Radio 

SillY WII.on. Alabama r, Mo~ 
10,.."., Dolphin Club, Glom
.roto Stoff 

Stephani. John •• Alabama r. 
SGA Dir.ctor of Summ.r Job. 
and Travel . Phi Alpha Th.la 

Goil Rod.nberg, Montana A, 
Pi Om.ga Pi, Library Boord, 
Panh.lI.nlc Coundl 



Campus Leaders 

Sally Spent.r, Arizona A, 
Freshmon Clost Secretary, Cui· 
tur. Commltt •• 

Mory Jon. Wild , Arizono A, 
Kaydett.,. U. of A. Hoste .. e., 
Chime" Min U. of A. Commit
t •• , Spun 

Jon Palmer, Colifo,nia Z. 
Dean' , List, Shell and Oor, 
Dorm Hall VP, Oe ... e,eoux Pr.
Prof.nianol Teocher 

Porn Turbeyill., Arizona A, 
Anger Fl ight, High School Re
latio"I. Speciol E .... nts Com
miH •• 

Paulo Christionsen , California 
Z.ta , 1"'."011.910'. Volley
ball, Song Girl 

Condy Blackford, California Z, 
Spun_ Dean', list 

Lark lIoynlon, California Z, 
Tennis ream, Dorm Secrelary 

Donna Weston, Mouochusetb 
B, GrHk Week, Pan hellenic 
President, .eading Prog . bec
uti .... Boord 

Melino .ram •• n, A,ilano A, 
U. of A. HOltesse,. Ange' 
Flight 

Amy Weber, A,izono A, U. of 
A. Hoste .... , Rolli •• Commit
t .. 

Cindy Crowell , Collfornio Z, 
Shell ond Oor, Oeon', List 

Wendy Labreche, Massachu
setts B, Precisioneftes, Scrolls , 
Campus Girt Scouts 



a.th WIIII.ton, Minlnippl B. 
Cw.n., Alpha lambda D.lta, 
S.nator 

a.fly Holt, Iowa B, Editor 
Slmp'onian, Young R.publi~ 

can., Alpha Mu Gamma, SEA, 
WRA , Choir 

Chri.ty Gu ... , ".a. A, Ang.1 
Flight, Ori.ntation Adyl.or, 
Un ion Coff.. Hou.. Comm .• 
Scoop 

Carroll Cartwright, TellO. A, 
Alpha lambda D.lta, Iota Tau 
Alpha, Cord." •• , Mo.t a.au
tiful Finali. t 

Campus Leaders 

Sue Walstad, ".0' A, ScooP. 
Ori.ntotion Adyisor 

Tara Gardn.r, T •• as A, 
Spook., Royal Spirit Commit... 

Donna H.lbl., Iowa D, Who' . 
Who , SEA Pruy, Pr •• y Alpha 
Mu Gamma, Pre.ld.nt , 
O.an'. list 

lynn Gu.... T •• a. A. T ••. 
Pharmac.utical A .. n., long~ 

horn Pharmac.utical A .. n. 

Pot Haul.tt. Ariuna A, Pi 
lambda Th.ta , Rolli.. Com~ 

mitt .. 

Ann Shandl.y, Iowa B, Who'. 
Who, Gold K.y, O.an '. LI.t. 
SEA V.P., WRA, Panh.lI.nlc 
Council, Ch •• rI.ad.r 

Judy Jon ••• T •• as A. Soph . 
E •• c •• Po ... 

D.bby Gib.on, Arilono A, 
Spurs, Chim • • , Sympo.ium, U 
of A Ho.t ..... , Kayd.tt •• V.P. 



Campus Leaders 

Barb Stutz, Ohio 'E, Student 
Union Soard , YWCA Social 
Chairman 

Unda Boyce, Oklahoma B, 
Dean' . Honor Roll , Gymnalfic 
Club, 1 It .U"neNp Mill 
Ch •• rt.ad., USA 

Gayla Hili, Oklahoma D, P,.,
ident' , Council, Jr. Ponh.l
I.nlc, reach.r Eval. Comm. 

Jenetha Sch • ..-" Ohio E, 
TSEA , YWCA, Dean' , Lilt 

Kathy John,on , Oklahoma B, 
Dean', Honor Roll , Army 
Blad •• , Alpha lambda Delta, 
LOliol and Larrloh 

Theresa McElyea, Oklahomo 
B, Theat,.. Guild, Dean' s Hon
or Roll, Student Entertaine", 
Collegia .. Repub. 

Connie Cortey, Oklahoma B. 
Ansel Flight, Dean', Honor 
Roll, Alpha Lambda D.lta, 
Kappa Delta p, 

Sherry Absh.r, Moryland B, 
Koppa D.lta 'i , Student Trof
ftc Court Judice 

Diane Siemon" 0"10 H, 810ck
hou,. Editor. Student Judiciary 
Council Sec •• Honorl Program 

Patty Mourer, Oh io E, Colle
gian a.porter, Fr.shman W •• k 
Chairman, WUS Qu •• n Candi
d ... 

Noncy Fiah." Oklahoma B. 
Student Auoc . Teach., Eval . 
(amm., Pre, Ide nt' , , Deon', 
Honor Roll 

Reno Rod.man, Maryland B, 
Angel flight, 'onh.llenlc b.h 
Chairman 



Kathy Wei,bach. o.o,lga A. 
Oolfin Club, Phi Chi Theta. Col
lege life, Ski Clvb 

Sandy Itathbun, Arizona A. 
SPUrt. Chime •• U. of A. Ho.
te ... , . Tutor for Underprivi
leged ch ildren 

Campus Leaders 

Su. an Waltman . Georgia A. 
Alpha Lambda Delta, o.an ', 
Lilt. Honart Program 

Nancy May, Arizona A, SPUrt. 
Kaydette. 

Carolyn William., Geo'1i!la A , 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Dean'. 
Lilt. Honort Program 

Floule Cunn ingham, Georgia 
A. lelle Corp. , Ru, h Advilor 

'esgy Palmer, Arb ona A. 
SpUrt. Ch ime., Kaydette. 

Jane' Radford. Georgia A, Art 
Stvdenh' League Trea •. , Un i
versity Union, Ski Clvb. Catho
lic Cenfer Council 

Cece lartow. Arizona A. P,e • . 
SPUrt. Chime •• Soph. Secretary. 
Ange' Flight 

Suzanne larreH. A,ilona A, 
Spurs, Special Events, Tutor 'or 
Underprivileged Chlldrwn 



Campus Leaders 

Carol Filch.r, TellOI 0 , Angel 
Flight Pledge Trainer, Dean', 
list 

Jean Hanno, South Dakota .... , 
Newman Council . Union Mo
vi. , Social (amm., Cor •• r 
Doy Comm., Engll,h Club 

Gloria Hartl.ln. Iowa r, Sec. 
New Siuden' W •• k, Dean', 
Us,. Angel Flight, Fro.h tead
enhlp Award 

Mar' Su. Page, Texol a., Treal . 
Hou •• of Repres., Who' , Who, 
Phi Chi Th.to V. P., Beta Alpha 
Psi 

Ban, Edwards . South Dokoto 
A, Gu idon , Young Republicon_ 
Dean' , Ust 

li nda HOJ..n, South Dakota A. 
Alpho Lambda Delto, Mar
chonn •• Crill Team, Swingout 

h<ky loun. Iowa r, Dean', 
Usi. Home Economic', D.on 
Ad"i,ory Boord , PI.dg. Prin
e_u 

Kathy Simmons, Wyoming A, 
Angel Flight. Wyo Gal. , 
Homecoming Qu •• n Finalist 

ColI •• n Schupp, South Oo
kala A, Alpha Lambda D.lta , 
Guidon, Dolphlnl, Mill Wool 
Finalist, Newman Council 

Jon Tryon. Wo.hington r. 
ASB D.l.got..-ot.lorg_, SHEA, 
Spun, 5pl,.. 



Mary Ann Day, louisiana A, 
Freshman aeauty Court 

aeverly aenne", louisiana A, 
Homecoming Queen 

Julia le<he. Otllahoma B. En
gineering Oueen finalist , Min 
05Unlvenlty, Pam-Pan Girl 

Campus Queens 

aeverly Bennett, louisiana A, 
runner-up Min Pauline Tu
lane 

lin McJenldns, Otllahoma B. 
Aggie Princess, Horticulture 
Qu .. n, Dean's Honor Roll 

lit. Williams, Louj,lana A, 
freshman aeouty Court 

Carol Tilgne" Mlnouri A, 
aamwarmlftg Queen 

Amle Talbot, Louisiana A, 
freshman aeauty Court 

Gale Robison, Tennessee 4, 
f inali,t Duoto aeouty levlew, 
Greek Godden 

Josie Stanford, Minouri A, 
Englneerfng Qu"n 



Campus Queens 

Cindy Smith , Iowa Z, Military 
loll au .. n 

Janet Crouley . Iowa Z, Gr .. 1t 
W •• k Qu •• n 

Donna Su. WolI.r, Alobomo 
r . Top 10 Min Alabama Con
t •• t 

Pam Dugon, Montana A. Mar· 
di Gras Qu •• n 

Jenny Herold. Ohio E, Final· 
ist Miss lucas County 

Kathy Trout, Oh io E. Winl.r 
Qu •• n 

SUlan Bray, Moine A, Wint.r 
Carnival Qu .. n Candidate 

Kathy Co •• y. Ohio E, ROTC 
Qu •• n 

Judy Metcalf, Ohio E , Home
coming Qu •• n 

Martha MacDonald. Montana 
A, Mill Congeniality , lit 
Ru"nerup Min MSU Pageant 

Undo P.cout, Iowa Z, Mill 
University of Iowa 

(ushi. Jens.n, Alabama r, 
Min March 

Alice Scontl.but)', Virginia r, 
Greek W .. k Qu •• n, Football 
Co .... r Girt , Kappa Sigma 
Sw •• theart 



L.ila P.ckham, T.nn ..... B. 
Homacomlng Court 

Mimi May •• , T.nn..... B, 
Homecoming Court 

Claudia Mc.Fodden, Illinois 
B-4, Phi Delto Th.to Home
coming Qu.en Candidate 

Campus Queens 

lobby. Nichol., Idaho A, 
Navy Color Girt Finali.t 

Jon Bankh.ad, Georgia A, 
Athan. A,eo Poultry P,ince .. , 
Mi .. Univ. of Go. Court 

Sallr Trier, Georgia A, Payne 
Hall Sw .. theart Ct. 

r 

I > 1 . , . 
, ~ • '. C'.-. ' •• ' ,I '~ 
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Vld,i Mangum, Idaho A, Mi .. 
Wool , 1., Runn.r-up Mi .. 
Unlv. 0' Idaho 

Jacqua lowmon, Walhington 
D, Ch.erquHn 



Campus Queens 

Pamelo Le. Carlson_ Tenne .... 
r. U.T. Volu"t •• , Beo\lty, Co,· 
e"dor Girl 

Goyle For" T.nn ..... r , Min 
U.T. Finalist 

Morie"o Irving, Arkonsas A, 
MilS University of Ark Con
testant 

Judy Hurley, ArkonsCls A. 
Homecoming Court Maid 

Cheryl O' leary, Ohio B. Home
coming Court 

Judy Alexand.r, Kentucky B. 
Homecoming Qu •• n 

Kathy Sp .... lng . 'ennsylvania 
E. Derby Dortlng Finalist 

lindo Murphr ••• Oklahoma B, 
Home<oming Qu •• n Finalist, 
Vorslty aevue Girl 



Pi Beta Phi Pledges 
TheSoC young lad ies have pledged Pi Beta Phi at colleges 
and universities. Chapters are listed in a lphabetical orde r. 

Alaba ma Gamma, Auburn Unlv.r1ity-September, 
1970 : Gai l Benoit, West Palm Beach. Fla.; Martha 
Boone. Charlotte. N .C. ; Patricia Bowles, Cullman ; 
Deborah Browning, Suzanne Loftin , Dee Dee Phil pot, 
Karen Popwell, Charmaine Sharpe, Mobile ; Andrea 
Dobbs, Conn ie Hughes, Haleyville ; Diana Gammill. 
Rhonda Hill , Margie Jeffers, Lee Ritchie, M.nh. 
Simpson, Birmingham; Susan Hogs. Patricia Pepper, 
Montgomery; Elise Johns, Tucker, Ga .; Candy Jones, 
Cindy Shuford, Susan Sparks, Huntsville; Jill Lan· 
man, Sandy Lyle, Monica Moser, Marsha Pace, At· 
lanta, Ga.; Vickie Martin, Trussville ; Kathy Messer, 
Wedowee; Deborah Mills, Albany, Ga .; Becky Mor
gan, Decatur; Janet Raeburn, Sylacauga; Mary Ramey, 
Macon, Ga.; Paula Reynolds, Joyce Thorne, Auburn; 
Judy Seaman, Ft. Benning, Ga .; Mary Sheppard, En· 
terprise. 

Alberta Alpha, Unlv.r1lty 0' Alb.,to-October, 
1970 : Barbara Bauen, Edmonton ; Helen Paloczy, 
Banff; Terri Prather, Kathy Johnson, Calgary; Betty 
Parsons, Red Deer ; Catherine Aurell , Calgary; Brenda 
Greaves, Edmonton. 

N ovember, 1970 : Kathy East, Janice Lynk, Edmon. 
ton; Nadia Winter, Calgary. 

Arizona Alpha. Un lve" lty 0' Arlzono--September, 
1970 : Barbara Autzrn , Prisci lla Barsotti , Nancy Beal, 
Susie Bttsemeyer, Betty Jane Be lfiore, Marcia Bell, 
Sue Clutter, Judy Collins, Cynthia Cross, Debbie 
~tmer, ~ni Dominck. Janet Early, Lisa Evans, 
Missi Gregori, Jill Hendricks. Andrea Humphrey, 
Janis Latimer, Jacque Lovejoy, Courtney McKinley, 
Martha Myers, Jane Paige, Nancy Rehling, Margie 
Robertson, Patricia Rohyans, Sally Spencer, Ann 
Thorne·Thomsen, Christine Travis. Kay Turbeville, 
Peggy Wilkinson , Gretchen Yeager. 

Arizona Beta, Arizona Sfo" Unlve,..lty-Seplember, 
1970: Wendy Alexander, Honolulu, Hawaii ; Katie 
Betls, Berkeley, Ca lif.; Mecrilee Bornzin, Glenview, 
111. ; Priscilla Cloud, Phoenix; Della Coursey, Paradise 
Valley ; Carolyn Creekmore, Fort Smith, Ark .; Vickie 
Eastridge. Linda Narrimore. Phoenix; Susan Germer. 
Alamosa, Colo,; Jean Gustafson, Mary Gustafson, Ed
ina, Minn .; Lael Latimer, Palo Vrrde Estates, Calif.; 
Judy Loh~. Williston, N .D. ; Elaine Newcomber, 
Omaha, NdJ.; Cayre Pelray. Sleepy Hollow, ilL ; 
Claudia Pusko, Scottsdale ; Melinda Schanbacker, 
Springfield, HI. ; Kathy Raskin , Carefree; Susan Som
ers, Golden Valley, Minn. 

Arkon'a' Alpha, Unlvenity 01 Artean,a~ptember, 
1970 : Malu Atkinson, Little Rock ; Lucy Jane Ball , 
Monticello ; Sandy Bane. Boston, Mass.; Debbie 
Brasher, Dallas, Texas ; Sallie Bridgeforth , Forrest 
City ~ POiItricia Butler, Osc~la ~ Jan Coulter, Tulsa, 
Okla; Susan Cracraft, Helena; Beverly Curtis, Pine 
Bluff; Mary Decker, Bartlesville, Okl .. ; Anita Edring
ton, Osceola; Mary Kathryn Flippo, Turrell ; Jackie 
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Franc~ , Pine Bluff; Ginny Gaines, Eliza~lh Haines, 
Blytheville; Donna Hall , Gra vetle ; Claudia Ham· 
mons, Stuttgart ; Lindsley Harris, D.:dlas, Texas ; Mary 
Hyau, Osc~la; Marian Isgrig, B«lcy King, Lilde 
Rock; Jan Maedgen, Fori Smith ; Cay Mathers, Dallas, 
Texas; Ann Ray, Fori Worth. Texas; Carlena Rttd. 
Benton : Carolyn Strawn, Springfield, Mo. ; Susan Ta. 
gue, Richardson , Texas; Peggy Taylor, Fort Smith; 
Sue Thomas, Kilgore, Texas; Anette Vaccaro, Forresl 
City; Pam Wildy, Osceola; Fran Wilms, Arkadelphia . 

Califomla aefa, Unive,..lty of Colilomia , Be rteeley-. 
October, 1970 : Tina Paras, Oakland ; Diane Rossi, 
Nancy H offner , San FC11ncisco; Ava Antilla , umpbell ; 
Bonnie Earls , Fallbrook; Judy Allen, Tally Smith, 
Orinda ; Debbie Dotters, Sacramento ; Marsha Hedburg, 
Stephanie Kendall, Diana Scott. Stockton ; Leslie Cokin, 
San Diego; Ann Hirschmann , Pasadena ; Qerry Hogue, 
Saratoga ; Kirby Ellen Kemp. Fresno ; Connie Ryan , Los 
Gatos : Gretchen Weed. Long Beach ; Amy Wheeler, 
Courtland . 

California Gamma, U.S.C.-September 1970 : Mar;i 
Bailey, Gerry Graham, Oxnard; D iana Billings, Sue 
Power, Newport Beach; Candacr Caldwell . San Mar· 
ina ; Joan Co~II, Northbrook, III.; Linda Everson, 
San Anselmo; Nancy Gillette, Irene LaVisne, Maggie 
Maher, Cammie O 'Keefe, Laurie Wrisht , Los Anse
les ; KOiItie Hirschler, Alison Pickens, Arcadia; KrislY 
Harsha. SI. Louis, Mo.; Jill Kalionzes, Palos Verdes ; 
Molly McCollister, Audrey Putnam, Long Beach; 
Layne McKernan , Santa Barbara ; Ann Mueller, Whit· 
tier; AnnMarie Pianta , Oannine Trapp, Alhambra ; 
Diane Pie rose, Paci6c Palisades; Sur Porter, Tokyo, 
Japan ; Cindy Shearer, Vernon ; Nancy Stein, Rivt'r. 
sidt'; Stephanie Stuhr, Bakers6eld; Tina Wood, Car· 
michael ; Saundra Young; Santa Ana . 

Califo'nio Zeta , UCSI--April. 1970 : Laurie Byer, 
Claremont; Paula Christiansen, Walnut Creek; Susie 
Overmeyer, Manhatten Beach; Christie Peterson, Men· 
docino; Judy Parker, Redwood City; Chris Utsumi, 
Hamilton AFB; Carole Wade, Anaheim. 

October, 1970 : Ann Barber, Omaha, Neb.; Jan 
Clark, Escalon; Cindy Cooke, Chillicothe, Mo.; Jan 
Colby, N~wport Beach; Jane Davies, Denver, Colo.; 
Lynn Duffy, Studio City; Annie Geary, Altadena; 
Kriss Sud hoff, Sacramento; Jeannie Tobin, San Fran
cisco; Kathy Prickett, Yrtka ; Kathy Willyard, Cuper· 
tino; Debbie Wright, Lafayette ; Sandy Zapf, ~n lo
mond. 

Colorado Gamma , Colorado Stote Univ.,..Ity--Sep. 
tember, 1970 : Mary Alford , Gerard, 111.; Diane Clow
ers, Cody Seiler, Denver ; Nancy Kanies, Dundee, III .; 
Maryanne Kircher, Rockford, III.; Cheryl Merkle, 
Cynthia Svedman, Ft. Collins; Cynthia Rawson, Mon
mouth, 111. ; Kay Wiley, Elgin, III .; Susan Wilson, 
Minto Pa rk, Calif. 

October, 1970: Maurine Burke, Des Moines, Iowa; 
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Rebecca l ockhart, Ridgewood, N.].; Patri cia Smith, 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

January, 1971: Barbara Denn is, Littleton; Beverly 
Green, Longmont; Amy Joseph. Erie, Pa .; Susan 
Kelly, Aurora ; Rosemary Trigg, Boulder. 

Florida aeta, flo rida Stat. Un ive ,sity- April , 1970: 
Barbara Simons, Cullman, Ala .; Susan Ceely, Lake 
City; J odee Laybold , Tampa ; Carol Trieman , Brooks
ville; Suzanne Trent, West Palm Beach. 

O ctober, 1970: Georgia Blay, Prissy Landrum, Lake 
City; Brenda Boyd, Debbie Dye, Carolita Kent, Bra
denton; Barbara Campbell , Nancy Koblik, Ft. Lauder
dale; Kathy Coffey, Hollywood; Debe Denis. Connie 
Drapp, Ruth Prigg, St. Petersburg; Rainie Douglas, 
West Palm Beach ; Shelley Frazier, Susan H u rst, Mar
ianne Serras, Orlando; Patti Hicks, Kathy Hunt, Tal . 
lahasse~; Kit Koehn~mann , Panama City; Patti N~ I 
son, Quantico, Va .; Jimmie Nourse, Cindy Stringfield, 
Ft. Pi~re~; Ann~ Thackerson, Betty Ulm~r, Jackson
ville; Cynthia Thiebaud , Be lle Glade; Linda Williams. 
Winter Park. 

Florida 0.110, Univ. rlily of Florido-Oetober. 1970 : 
Candy Ashton, Orlando; Janie Barben, A von Park; 
Lee Sice, Cassi~ Jacoby. Wint~r Haven; Kathy Clarke, 
St. Petersburg; Dugan D~rringer, Kristie Stovall, 
Karen Thoburn, Tampa; Judy Goins, Trisha Mann , 
Rhonda Raborn, D orothy Ulmer, Jacksonvill~ ; Nancy 
Hunter, Lakeland; B~tsy Laset~r, Plant City; Ann Me· 
Glauglin , Fairfi~ld; Karen Melch ing, Coral Gables; 
Terry Pitman, Sandy Ro llins, Milton; Barbara Ripps, 
M obile, Ala .; Pat Spencer, CI~arwater. 

G.orglo Alpha, Univ.,.lly of G.orgla-January, 
1971 : Patricia Perkins, AI~xandria, Va.; Nancy Sue 
Aughi nbaugh, Beth~sda, Md.; Anne Elizabtth Ber
nard, Valdosta; JoA nne Dey, Vi cto ria D illon, Mara 
Jan~ J~ss~~, A tlanta; Debine Dobson, Susan Good
man, Marietta; Sandra Jarrell , Augusta; Katherin~ 
K~eslin~, Princeton, W .Va .; Beverly M ickler, Jasper, 
Fla. ; Jacqueline Staley, Frederick, Md.: Frankie 
Walker, Fitzgerald; Lallie Weatherly, Lavonia ; Carol 
Ann Weaver, Columbus. 

Idaho Alpha , Uninnlty of Idoho--September, 1970: 
Marcia Brown, Cathy Desilet, Jeannie Wilson, Boise; 
Ann Bunting, Grangeville; Bonnie Burns, Caldwell; 
Chris D ammarell, Lewiston; Wendy Fullwiler, Joa nne 
Mu~lIer, Jean Nelson, Coeur d'Alene; Christi Griff, 
Fil~r; Ruth Grosch, Susie Hanzel, Rupert ; Gloria 
Hoopes, Rexburg; Janet Kelly, Pocatello; Barbara 
Klahr, Parma; Linda Young, Albuquerque N .M. 

lIIi"ol. Alpha. Monmoulh. ColI.ge-Fall, 1970: Pal 
Butler, St. Charles; Lou ise Chavez, Chicago; Virginia 
Cummings, Spring Grove; Kathy Deam, Kankakee : 
Dora D ombrow, Beeki Salzman, Long Grov~; Kim 
O uringer, Linda Kinkel, Arlington Heights; Mary Fo
garty, W oodstock; Julie Ann Follett. Geneseo ; Sand(2 
Gates, Monmouth ; Elizabeth Geiger, Oakbrook; Mary 
Gibson , C1aringdon H ills; Linda Johnson , East Alton; 
Janet Kidd, Streator; Cathy Mroula , Oak For~st ; Mar
cia Ohlinger, Freeport; D onna Lee Parrish, Seven Val · 
Ieys, Pa .; Jackie Peterson , Deerfield; Susan Read, 
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Needham, Mass.; Debra Russell, Waukegan ; Deborah 
Swanson, Galesbur.c;: Victoria Wimpress, San Anto
nio, Tex.; lo..far,garet Zu mpf, Washington Depot, 
Conn. 

lIIinoil _.10-0. 110, Knox ColI .ge-January, 1971 : 
Terry L. AI,R ren . Janet E. Shelly, Galesburg; Patricia 
Barrow, Roc kville Centre, N.Y.: Mar}l:aret Gibson, 
Williamsfield ; Elizabeth Harpham, Lockport; Nancy 
Harris, Wheaton; Kathryn Kra use, Ki smet, Kan .; 
Margaret Nierhoff. Lombard; Christine Nickele, Itasca; 
Nancy Novit, H i,Rhland Park : Gloria J. Pyrka , Calumet 
City: Lynn P. Schaller, Chic'lgo; Barbara Wales, SI. 
Joseph, Mo.; Karen Zeches, W inona, Minn. 

lIIinoil Z.to. Univ.rsity of lIIinoil-December. 1970 : 
Kat hleen Graham, Oak Park ; Pamela Maddox , 
Quincy; Cynlhia M iller, Arlington Heights ; Nikki Ri
cardi, Godfrey. 

I1Ilnoil Eta , Millllcin Uni .... rlily-Fall, 1970: Carol 
Attig, Pontiac; Cindy Brown, Normal: Ann Derr, De· 
catu r; Jane Hedlund , Nokomis; Linda Herran, 
O swe,Ro; Jan Hill , Springfield; Paula Kinkade, Kan 
kakee ; Belinda Love, Aurora; Jan McCracken, Pana, 
Debbie Moore, Mattoon; Sue Perella, J oliet ; Kathy 
Smetts, MOnlgomery, Ohio; Nancy Soukup, Wheaton; 
Beth Spencer, Port Byron; Joni Sv~ndsen, Lake Bluff; 
Scottie Thompson , Rantoul ; Kathy Weakly, Shelby
ville; Trecie Well~r, Mattoon; Cindy Whiteman, 
Monmouth. 

Indiana Alpha , Frontdin Coli_g.-September, 1970 : 
Jennifer B~an, Valparaiso; Marilyn DeCourcy, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Ann Hauck, Pat McCa rty, Franklin; Pat 
Nuner, South Bend; Rebecca Smilh, Michigan City; 
Karen Sturdy, Beverly Shores; Rosemary Yant, Mot
gantown : Sandy Zurnff, River Vale, N.J. 

Octobtr, 1970: Deborah MacNab, Brookston. 
November, 1970 : Suzi Shratuka , Decatur. 

Indiana 8.ta, Indiana Un iv.rlily-Sept~mber, 1970: 
Pat M cDaniel, Plyroo\lt h; Susan Miller. Indianapo lis; 
Pamela Painter, Warsaw. 

Indiana Ep.llon , O.Pauw, Un iv."l ty-October, 
1970: Ann Barker, Mary Jane Murray, Rockford, III. ; 
Jean Guuing, Elm Grove, Ill. ; Patricia Hayes, Elyria, 
Ohio; Joa n Johnson, Geneva, III. ; Katherine K~ith, 
Glenview, 111.; Kim Kt'ndler, Christine Ockerland, 
Lake Forest, III. ; Julia Knipe, Kokomo ; Natalie Lid
ster, Carlyn Zumbrook, Glen Ellyn. Ill.; Susan Lutter, 
Oswego, III.; Paula McKey, Gridley, III. ; Cynthia 
Mast, Watt'rioo, Iowa; Winifred Newell, Fort 
Wayne; Ann Patterson , To ledo, Ohio; Marcia Schulte, 
Blue Island, III.; Susan Scott, Barrington, I11. , Mary 
Jane Scully, Findlay, Ohio ; Rebecca Winning, Richa l
ene W ormer, Springfield , III. 

Indiana Z.to , loll Stat. Univ.nily-December, 
1970: Phyllis Baker, Sally Rice, Andee Stassen, Mun
cie; Shelley Wiley, Kay Corcoran , South Bend; Pam 
Welty, Elna Green ; Nanette Pritchard, Tina Aust, 
Brenda Buescher, Deborah Luckett, Marjie Korn feld, 
Kathy Ford, Indianapolis; Mary Zajac, Carmel; 
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P.mel. Mills, Chnterfield, Mo.; Marsha Towers. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Debbie Webb, Franklin; Joy Zarce, 
Alexandria ; Margaret Bratton, Kokomo; Jan Sheehan, 
Greenfield. 

Iowa leta, Simpson Colle9~ptember, J970: 
~dcy Douglass, Mingo; Lisa Dunsmoor. Bloomfield ; 
Debbie Fowles, Wnt Des Moines; Shelly Kirby, 
Lohrville; Kathy Re«e, fremont; Melanie Whitfield , 
Des Moines; Peg Willis, Lake City; Jan Jordan, 
Truro. 

November, 1970 : AnD Marcusen, Kirkman. 

Iowa Gamma, Iowa State Unl ... ertlty-September, 
1970 : Diane Briese, Norwalk; Barbara Chapman, Des 
Peres, Mo.; Christine Conyers, Kassie Laughlin, Rost· 
mary Ligouri. Joyce Oliver, Tammy Phipps, Jane Za
bel, Des Moines; Judith Dralle, frankfort, Ill.; Me
linda D ralle, Grttne ; Gail Gardner. Muscatine; Ali· 
cen Garvin, Chappaqua, N.Y.; ~verl y Greiner, Well· 
man; Becky Hamilton, Los Gatos. Calif.; Mary Heg· 
gen, Dd,orah Kn udson, Ames; Carma Herrig, Wall 
Lake; Jacquelyn Larstn , Willemoore; Shannon 
O'Dougherty, Florissant, Mo.; Elizabeth Rossi, Ar
lington Heights, 111. ; Kathryn Stevenson, Menlo; Bar
bara Tofte, Grand Rapids, Minn.: Margaret Waldorf, 
Kaunakakai, Hawaii. 

October, 1970: Elaine Ripley, Highland, Ind. 
December, 1970: Chris Kakert, Davenport; Mary 

Kay Wagner, Des Moines. 

Kanlas "'0, Konsos State Unl .... rllty-August. 1970: 
Dana Anderson. Maize; Debbie Barber, An thony; 
Becky Barbour, Linda Emerson, Win field; Janet Bet
tenhausen, Karen Olander, W ichita; Sue Burgess, 
Scott City ; D iane Crawford, Faye Smith. Lamed; 
Cindy Drips. Jan Lady, Overland Park ; Kathy Dyck, 
Topeka; Terri Gammeter, Kansas City, Mo.; Pat Gish, 
Jan I reland, Leawood; Kim Green. Leoti; Dorothy 
Holm, W hite Gty; Shelley Hoyle. Junction Gty; 
Sally Humes, Concordia; Jill Kleysteuber, Garden 
Gty; Barbara Liebl, Dodge Ci ty: Joyce Rose, Olathe: 
Mdisa Schumacher, Sharon Stevens, Great Bend; Pa
tricia Staley, Shawnee Mission ; Adrienne Hyle. Pam 
Pearson, Janie Rehschuh, Terri Lea Storer, Manhattan. 

Kentudry Alpha, Unl .... rslty of loull ... llle---September. 
1970: Mary Antoinette Ahl, Carolyn Brown, Mary 
Pitt Carey, Deni~ Carlton, Anne Carol Dowell , Anna 
Lee Duthie, Elizabeth Eckerle. Nancy Christine Fra· 
zier, Mary Hoge, Patricia Lombardo. Patricia Morton, 
Renee Rich, ~borah ScOIt. Janis Van Antwerp, 
Louisville. 

October, 1970: Jennie Sue Dunn, Louisvi ll e; Suel
len Young, Bellevi lle, Ill . 

Kentucky leta, University of Kentucky-February, 
1970 : Frances Dee Anderson, Linda Himmelberg, 
Barbara Elizabeth Lamkin. Maggie Tackett, louis
ville: Jeanne Marie Brewer, Deerfield. III .; Elizabeth 
Anne Galloway, Arlington Heights. Ill.; Christine 
Carol Gotrman, Fe Thomas; Kimlxrly KraHl. Pros
pect; Sandra Lynn Slone, Berea. 

September, 1970: Barbara Ellen Barnstable, 
Gwynne Fisher, Debbie Hilbert, Sharon E. Johnson, 
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Michelle Mellion, Janie Renschler, Louisville; Janet 
L. Conklin, Mary Keilh Johnson, Ann Morgan. Cin· 
ci nnati, Ohio; Ann Derounian , Garden City. N.Y.; 
l nlie Eil~n Dodd, Bowling Green; Deborah Ann 
Hudson, Dayton, Ohio; B.J. Hull , Elizabethtown; 
Martha Christine Kellogg, Southgate; linda C. Link, 
Barbara Faith Meye r. Linda Siociger, Dana Elaine 
Tackett, Lexington; Karen Shoupe, Findlay, Ohio; 
Dtbra Jo Siddall, Kelte ring. Ohio; Cynthia Ann Son· 
dergelt. Springfield, Ohio; Connie Winter, Greenville. 

lou isiana Alpha, Newcomb Colleg----October, 1970: 
Stephanie Arthur, Barbara Barnard, Terry &swell, 
Trudy Crow, Sandy Garrard, Bobbie Maxwell , Tricia 
Ramsey, Anne Strnnchan. New Orleans; lisa Bennett, 
Jan Shipman, Linda Wilkinson, Houston, Ta.; 
Courtney Burge, Kim Harris, Birmingham, Ala.; Car
men Cramer. Mary Ann Day, Fort Worth , Tex.; 
Laura Del Papa, Galveston. Tex.; Debbie Dutton, 
Mansfield, Ohio; Randi Echols, Charlottesvi ll e, Va.; 
Suzy Fife, Richland. Wash.; Foncie Fowl kC5, Salis
bury, Md.; Beth Gaddy, Long Beach, Miss .; Joanie 
Leach, Winchester, Tenn.; Eleonore Leavitt, Washing
ton, D.C. ; Beth lewis, Tallahassee, Fla.; Mary Marli n, 
Wichita Fa ll s, Tex.; Cathy Nelson, San Antonio, 
Tex.; Delia Perry, Mary Helen Powell , Nashville. 
Tenn.; Mary Plauche. Lake Charles; Mary Rickard, 
Deland, Fla.; Anne Talbot, Big Springs, Tex.; Liz 
Williams, Douglas, Ariz. 

louisiano leto, louisiana Stat. Unl .... nity--Septem· 
ber, 1970 : Louise Aldridg~, Nancy Carver, Diana 
Cheek, Debbie Evans, Sissy Kadai r, Margo Moreau , 
Barbara Shaw, Teri Terrell , Amy Tynes, Baton 
Rouge; Barbara Blanton, Margie Craddock, Ka tie 
Cnwford, Katie Hutchins, Amy Penninger, Patty ,$e. 
verson, linda Payne, Shreveport; Patsy Green, Belly 
Nolan. Debbie De la Houssaye, Vicki Rome, Pat Ho
gan, Laurie McCaskey, Charlotte Ogden. New Or
leans; Jeanne Danstreau, Ann Haines. Houma; Sanda 
Hebert, Suzanne Trappey. New Iberia; Gl1Ice Thomp
SOn, Catherine Bordelon, Eunice; Cindy Wofford, 
Hammond; lisa Hebert, Kathl~n Fontenot, Lafayette; 
Chris Lipsey, Lake Charles; Stephanie Dupuis, 
Theresa Townsend, Opelousas ; Lynette Baleman, Bo
galusa; Mary Graugnard, St. James; Karen Whatley, 
AI~xand ria; Trudy DeGrave lles. Th ibodaux; Kay Gui
dry, Plaquemine; Nancy Peevey, Baker; Nancy Nor
man, Natchitoches; Judy Moore, Penny Morris, Hous
ton, Tex.; ~tty Bowtn, Abilene, Tex.; Neal Blanch. 
ard, Richmond, Va.; Tish Chadwick, Pasadena, Tex.; 
Betsy Harwood, Los Angeles, Calif.: Sandy Weber, 
Media, Pa. 

Maine Alpha, Unl .... rsl ty of Malne--May, 1970: 
Cherie Sprague. Eliot . 

December, 1970: Barbara Adams, Wethersfield, 
Conn; Cathy Anderson, Topsfield. Mass. ; Melissa Be
low, Alexandria, Va.; Pam Burkett, Kinnelon, N.J.; 
Jan Coates, Orono; Debi Doublet. Triangle. Va.; Con
nie Fogler, Exeter; Susan G3:mble, W interport; Gail 
Gl1Ivt"s, Presqut' Isle ; Kathy Hambrecht, Danvers, 
Mass.: Sandy Jones. Old Town; Janet Kelley, West
wood, N.J. ; Peggy MacInnes, Bangor; Louise Magno. 
Auburn; Sue McBrady, West Fal mouth; Sue Pau lekas, 
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Andover, Mass.; Ruth Porter, Presque Isle ; Janel 
Reid, Norristown, Pa .; Paige Russell , Cinnaminson, 
N .}.; Pam Sandrew, So. Natick, Mass. ; Gloria Sack', 
Rumford; Debra Shepherd, Readinp;. Mass.: Marcia 
Swne, Bangor: Donna Taylor. Somers. Conn.; Martha 
Wentworth, Orono. 

January, 1971 : Carol Millay, Bowdoinham . 

Maryland Beta, University of Maryland-Septembcr. 
1970: Dale Ganley, Frederick; Cha rlene Harri s, Cindy 
Moho . Camp Springs; Trudy Hartzell , Eatontown, 
N .].; Mary Ellen Hoffman, Laurel; Barbara Hunter, 
Bethesda ; Julie Johnson, College Park : Sandy John. 
son, Silver Springs; Sally Peatross, Clinlon; Mary Ra · 
kow, Annapolis; Bonnie Summerlon, Towa, N.J.; Pa· 
tricia Zollnar. Murray Hill , N.J . 

Mauachu,.th Alpho . lollon Un lver,ity-September, 
1970: Susan Crust, Brampton, Ontario. Canada; Ann 
Ritchie. Old Saybrook. Conn . ; Sue Strecker. Marielt3, 
Ohio. 

Massachusetts aela, Un iversity of Mossochuntts
February, 1970: Jan O'K~fe, Peabody; leslie Duke, 
Rockport ; Deborah Berch, Sharon; Susan Shepardson, 
Dahon: Pamela McFarren. Lancaster. Pa.; Donna 
Moyer, Randolph; Jeanne Nico lozi, Eve rrett; Susan 
Siegal, No. Dartmouth. 

April . 1970 : Joan Roumeles. Weymou th ; Joanne 
Horgan, Westboro ; Mary Leavey, Stomeham; Sarah 
Bonner, Ind ianapolis, Indiana: Julia Kane. Au lebo rro. 
W endy Lebreche, Statford Springs. Conn. 

October, 1970 : linda Serberick, Albany, N.Y.: 
Wanda Breedlove, Lakewood, Colo.; Jackie Brill. lin. 
croft. N.}. ; Sandy Clark , Camp Springs, M d.; Donna 
Ferguson. Holyoke; l ori Filanowski, Milford. Conn.: 
Karen Glansberg. Newburyport; Carol Mokaba, Sel· 
mont; Joa n Van Order, Skaneateles, N.Y. 

December, 1970: Paula Rouleau, Quincy: linda 
Vosburgh, Pittsfield . 

Mlchlgon Alpho, HiII, dole College--October, 1970: 
Lymm Bauman, Cleveland Heights, Ohio: Lindd Dur· 
kard, Dearbo rn Heights; Cathtt Coats. Spring Lake: 
Marlene Coppler, Carey. Ohio: Cynthia Davis, Paines
ville. Ohio; Barbara Decker. Birmingham; Jane For
ester, Winnetka, III .; Terri Giles, Chagrin Falls, 
O hio; Lori Haag, Livonia; Pat Hayes. Silver Spring, 
Md.; Donna Josephson, Tacna. Peru : Deung-Ja Kang, 
Osaka, Japan; Sandi Kearns, Hillsdale, N.J .; Karen 
Keckler, Caro; Lau rie Kropp, St. Charles, III .; Mary 
McKisson, Toledo, Ohio; Susan Moynihan . Dearborn; 
Julie Phillips, Hill sdale; Barbara Pullan , Grand Rap
ids; Stephanie Rocke, Croton-on·H udson, N .Y.: Kath
erine Steidl, Timonium; Susan Stevenson. Cleveland, 
Ohio; Stephanie Wachtel , H ill sda le, N.J.; Nancy 
Wilfong, Roya l Oak; Kathy Wilkowski, Tnledo. 
Ohio. 

Mi(hlgan Gommo, Michigon State Univenify-May, 
1970: Jan Chamberlin, Steph Quigley, Nancy Lums
den, Birmingham; Rosanne Cornillie, Byron; Peggy 
Demmer. Lansing; Edie Feng. Plantation. Fla.; Sher
ryl Frank, Al bion; Sue Glick, Grosse Ile; Sue Gun
ning, Dearborn ; Joan Hnldman. Royal Oak; Sue Huck
ins, Bay City; Debbie Lick, Diane Sedgwick, Nancy 
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Strover, Detroit; lisa Matthews, Northport, N.V .. 
Celeste Mulhauser. HuntinEtton Woods: Tina Pezole. 
Livonia : Debbie Pond, Saginaw. 

Minnesato Alpho , Univenity of Minnuoto--SprinJ.! 
1970: Shelley Seestedt. St. Paul; Sherrie Pugh. 
Mound: Panicia Burniece, Minneapolis ; Lioda Whea · 
tOn. Houston; Robbie Halverson, Rocheste r; Kay Rob
ertson, Roseau; Debbie Bergh, Kenyon. 

Miuiuippi Alpho, University of Southern Mississippi 
-September, 1970: Jan Barrett. Jedn Bolten, Julie 
Ann Williamson. Jackson; Elsie Burns, Margaret But
tross, Susan ) 0 Hngan. Natchez: Amanda Davis . Belle
glade, Fla.; Carolyn Jean Fann i n~ , Balon Rouge". 
La .: Mar,'(aret P. Fishel, Patricia Faith Jaeger, Hatties· 
burg; Rhonda G. Giuiffria, Jane Owen, Gulfport; 
Shelly lynn Hall, Biloxi: Susan E. Ma rshall , Win
netka, Ill.; Mary Deana Nichols. Thomasville, Ala .; 
Ella Beth Selby, Vicksburg : Bonnie Jean Sheppard. 
Pasca~ou la; Carol Jane Smith, Quitman: Janis Rare 
Adams. Casper, Wyoming. 

September, 1970: Claire Massey, Jackson: Melinda 
Henson, Hattiesburg. 

November, 1970: Rebecca Ann Boislure. Jenn ings . 
La .; Cheryl Frederic, Pascagou la ; Brenda Schmidt, 
Metairie. La. 

Mississip pi Beto, Un iversity of Mississippi-Septem
ber 1970 : Cynthia Aldridge, Nancy Donahower, Bi· 
loxi; Sa lly Alli son, Lookout Mountai n, Tenn .; Anne 
Armstrong, Debbie Buford, Martha Morehead, Green
wood; Cindy Bailey, Pamela Eatmon. Jackson; Gwen 
Branch, Sidon; Jennie Buckner, Robbie Peacock. 
Clarksdale; Pam Caffey, Cheryl Fenger. Oxford : De· 
bra Cournoyer, Austin. Tex.; Cindy Doolittle, Linda 
Hayles, Brookhaven ; Dorothy Dulaney, Nancy Parker, 
Tunica; Susan Garrett, Susie Glenn, Joy Murdoch, 
Jan Ri g8ins~ Sherri Roberson. Penelope Welch, Patri
cia Williams, Mary West Allen , Laurie Blackwell , 
Memphi s, Tenn.; Ceci Hardison, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.: 
Pam Harrison. Betty Hoover, W inona; Cyndie Heis
kell , Atlanta, Ga.: Debbie McManis, Clarendon. Ark .: 
Carol Ann Middlebrook, Gai l Thompson, Grenada; 
Kathy Orr, Nancy Sisselt, Batesville; Suzanne Over
ton, Columbia, Tenn.; Becky Runya n, Hernando; Ca· 
ley Van der Naillen. Nashville, Tenn.; Jeanne Vel" 
milya, Ft. Myers, Fla.; Rhonda Wingfield, St~ le, 
Mo.; Marte Rove lstad, Potomac, Md.: Lynn Stickney, 
McComb: Sharon Surmaz, Louisville. 

November 1970 : jennifer Parker, Juliana Parker. 
Fairfax, Va. 

Mluourl Alpha, University of Minouri--Kristen ASt'1. 
Deborah Miller. Elizabeth Summers, Columbia; 
Glenda Brittenham, joplin; Suzanne Collier, Kirks
ville; Susan Consalus. Clinton: jana Dethlefsen. Ray
town; Sally Ferguson, Fredricktown ; Anne George, 
5pring:fie1d: Susan Haddenhorst , Ferguson; Kathy 
Hancock, Susan Paxton. Debra Whiting, Indepen
dence: Shoni Hancock. Christie Lantz, Frances Mc
Carty, Kim Vankirk, Kansas City; Nancy Hu pp, Mar
shall; Cheryl Lightfoot, lynn Schoen6eld, Brid~eton ; 
Katherine Lit schwa,ger, Mary Ann Rooney, Caro l Sol . 
berg. 5t. louis; Jane l ohman, Cape Girardeau; Julie 
Millerbruck, Carthage: Deborah Moon. Des Moines, 
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Towa; Nancy Nienhueser, Bowling Green: Anne 
O 'Connell, Candice Towns, Kirkwood; Debra Osman, 
Callao; Jill Plummer, Chillicolhe; Eil«n Rutledge, 
Louisiana; Martha Taylor, Jefferson City; Elaine Wil
liams, Laclede. 

Repledged : Cheryl Grider. Kansas City. 

Missouri leta, Walhlnston Unlversity--October, 
1970: Kathy Kinsley, Linda Hibbetts. Judy Hecker. 
Vera Fulgham, St. Louis; Debbie Perel, Baltimore, 
Md.; Martha Harbison, Allus, Okla .; Cindy Blanck, 
Miami , Fla.; Sue Rath, Cincinnati , Ohio; Carol Zarah· 
chuck, Putnam, N.J.; Karen Kakos. Houston , Tex.; 
Kathy Marjerus, Peoria, 111. ; Nancee Moster, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Sue H endry. Bethesda. Md.; Andy Pre\'an, 
Lucy Shane, Kansas Gty, Kan .; Jane Ehrlich, Phoenix. 
Ariz.; Barbara K~kler. 

Miliourl Gamma, Drury Colleg.-5eptember, 1970: 
Mary Whitlock, Jan Wilson. Lisa Criswell , leslie 
Gary, Susan Barneby, Julie Aton, Felicia Brown, 
Springfield; Janet Spear, Oklahoma City; Patty 
Crump ley, Fort Smith, Ark.; Marcia Bauer, Lock· 
wood; Maureen Clements, Tulsa. 

Montana Alpha, Montana Stat. Unlvefl lty-October, 
1970: Tammy Aby, Glendive; Debbie Bowman, 
Teresa Kelly, Butte; Julie Bye, Duluth, Minn.; Mau· 
Ittn Callahan, Debbie Duty, Kim Sather, Sig Schus· 
ter. Havre ; ~y Craig, Chris Holt, I)orothy Kleff. 
ner, Mary Jo Kovich, Helena; Jeanette Doney, Libby ; 
Chris Engrtn, Fort Benton ; Faye Fitz8erald, Power; 
Ann Harstad, Norfork, Va .; Cheryl Isobe, Pearl City, 
Hawaii : Becky Krueger. Ann Odneal. Bozeman; Ka· 
thie Lehman. Donna Solberg. Jeannie Vaughn, Bil
lings; Nancy Lien, Wolf Point ; Sharon Mathers, Miles 
City; Vonda Mattson, Chester; Marcia Merson, Glas· 
gow; Carleen Richardson, D illon; Patty Ross, Naper· 
ville, IlL; B~nda Rugtvedt, Rudyard ; Lani Waldron, 
Casper, Wyo.; Jeannie Westga rd , Anaconda. 

New Me.lco Alpha, University of New M .. ico--Sep. 
tember, 1970: Leslie Beavers, Fa.rmington; Priscilla 
Brown, San Marino, Calif.; Wendy Al ice Dodds, Los 
Alamos; Jolyo Frazer, Jackson. Tenn.; Shelley Ann 
Hayes, Wichita. Kan .; Laurie Hoplcins, Long Beach. 
Calif.; Kathy Jennings, Roswell; Jody Monfort. Long 
Beach, Calif.; Connie Rabe, St. Louis, Mo.; Julie 
Steele, Wichita, Kan .; Sally Sloe-tzel, Barrington, III. ; 
Peggy Weska.mp, Alamogordo ; Jeannie &rry, Joyer 
Crawley, Stephanie Lee Daffer, Lauralee Faulhaber. 
Kathleen Newman. Michelle Raigoza, Karen U'Ren, 
Ann B. Wilson, Albuquerque. 

New Yorir Alpha, Syracu.e Unlverslty-October. 
1970; Cathy Abraham, Dresden ; Ann Cutter, Melrose. 
Mass.; Karen deVoto, Pitman. N .]. ; Seth Kahn, New
burg ; Kathy Karker. Rochester ; Sharon Siege l, 
Brooklyn. 

North Carolina Alpha, Unlvenity of North Carolin_ 
October, 1970: Corinne Ande.rson, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; Amy Arrendel , Jill Williams. Betsy Hayes. 
Charlotte; Amy Carr, Mary White, Durham; Ginny 
Commander, Joanne Will s, Atlanta, Ga .; Jane Davis, 
Mackie D ixon, Ginge.r Doughton, Raleigh ; Harriet 

Holderness, ~ky Lucus, Greensboro; Alison tester. 
Ryda l, Pa.; Margaret Sales, Grttnville; Tish ScOIl, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Elizabeth Sloan, Winston Salem; 
Margie Spruill. Olivia Grimes, Washington; Mary 
Strange, Wilmington ; Laurie Venning, Roanoke, Va.; 
Fossie Webb, Albermarle ; Jane Minor. Mount Ver. 
non, Ohio; Diane McConnell , Huntersville. 

North Dokota Alpha , Univerllty of North Dakota-
February, 1970: Christie &gan; Cynthia Flaten: 
Peggy Kienz le; Carol Maki; Elaine Sieber. 

.$tptember, 1970: Alison Boehle, Sue Elkema, Barb 
Ferrie, Marlene Kuhl, Barb McDonald, Nancy Nie· 
oas, Leslie Olmstead. Barb Strinden, Carol Thompson, 
Grand Forks; Sandra Boschee. Jamestown; Sandi 
Chesrown, Linton; D iane Cummings, Valley City; Ro· 
berta D orothy, Bismarck; Cheryl Emery, Laverne; Di
ane Gerber, Laurie Kirby. D ickinson; Gayle Gray. 
Cloquet, Minn.; Ruth Gunhus, Fairdale; Mary Carol 
Lechner, Fargo; Cynthia leTourneau. Jeanne Palmer, 
Williston; Diana Neameyer, Mylo; Alice O'Toole, 
Crystal; Gara Weigand, Wendell, Minn. 

October, 1970: Donna Boe.chler, Patricia Vinje, Mi· 
not ; Nancy Givens, Cloquet, Minn.; Susan Kester, 
D unseith; Gwen Strandemo, Hazen. 

Ohio Beta, OhIo State Univtlnlty-January, 1971 : 
Chris E. Buler, Shelley Marlane Casa, Marti Foster, 
Karen Louise Hall, Elizabeth Ann McCullough. Mari. 
ann Obert, Diane Mllrie Pierce, Nancy Ann Sinclair, 
Columbus; Elizabeth Ann Campbell. Houston , Tex.; 
Jane Ann Cressor, Palos Verdes, Calif.; Denise D eba· 
reh Diedrich. Worthington; Margaret Jane Feigelson, 
Kathleen D iane Keehan, Pamela Ann Smith, Cincin· 
nati; Joann Grill , Uhrichsville; Christine Denise 
Hardy, North Canton; Lynn Gay Heatley, Sharon, 
Pa.; Diane Susan Jamra, Beth Ann Robinson, Barbara 
Ellen Schaefer, Toledo; Penny Kay Kinkelaar, Fair· 
view Park; Astrid Elisabeth Langeu, D illon, Colo.; 
Carol Ann Piaseczny, Newark; Lynn Philibin, 
You ngstown ; Betty Jo Price, Maumee; Barbara Jo 
Rickleman, Novelty; Barbara Ellen Ruef, Kettering; 
Kim Lorraine Shaffer, Butler. Pa .; Catherine Lei~h 
Sprague, Pepper Pike; Jayne Anne Thomas, Findlay; 
H olly Christine Young. Brilliant. 

Ohio Eplilon, Univerllty of Toled~tober. 1970 : 
Bobbie Blomberlt', Nancy Burnham, Robin DeVries, 
Mary Fahey, Maria Govito, Cindy Hannah, Judy 
Hanna , Jean Helfrich, Terri Hocheider, D iane Klotz. 
Sue Lampert. Angel Ligabel, Sharon Ll oyd , Margie 
Oess, Kris Photos, Joyce Rohr, Linda Rutz, Kathy Sie· 
mans, Deb Sussman, Laurie Wolff, Toledo; Shirley 
Wamsley, Medina. 

Oklahomo Alpha , University of Oklahomo--Augwt, 
1970 : Marsha Adams, Muskogee; Cathy Barbour, Jo
nella Frank, Wyn Dee Wolfard, Norman ; Ann Berry, 
Mary McClymonds, Nowata ; Debbie Brewer, Patty 
Edmondson. Edmond; Liz Brunstater, Alva; Michele 
Cadwell , Debbie Goff, Vicki Holder, Debby Philips, 
Midwest City ; Nancy Darnell, Clinton; Jani Fulle.r. 
Sue Loving. Ponca City; Terry Furlow, Susan Smith, 
Tulsa ; Gail Giovanetti, Janey Phillips, Oklahoma 
Gty; Debbie Goodman, Dana H ieronymus, W ood· 
ward; Karen Kraemer, Walters ; Tricia Rudder, Susan 
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Sneed, Lawton; Mary Margaret Sykora , Stroud ; Jenny 
Dennis. Lucy Richards. Joan Uberman. Gretchen De
Busk, Ft. W orth, Tex.; W endy Lake, Patti Saylor. Jo
Ann Walker, Dallas, Tex.; Marcia McKinney, Car. 
thage, Mo.; Graham McNicholas, lkaumont. Tex.; 
Janie MeHander. Wheaton, JlI. ; Bynn Rhody. Sara
toga, Calif.; Valerie Slivinsky, Wichita, Kan.; and 
Jessamy Todd, Georgetown, Tex. 

Oklahoma Beta , Old ahoma Slot. University-August , 
1970 : Janice Aneshansley, Clinton; Lea Anne Brown , 
Houston, Tex.; Darla Calhoun , Blytheville, Ark .; Ca· 
thy Chambless, Chico, Calif.; Ik<:ky Chapman, Bar
baea Herzig, Bartlesville; Jill Click, Gayla Hill , AI· 
tus; Denj~ Downing, Cyril: ,Jane Ely, McAlestcr ; 
Lynn Field , Elk City; Cathy Gatchell , Oklahoma City ; 
Debbie Gosney, Miami; Ginny Griffin , Chickasha; 
Patti Herron, N orman ; Bonnie Huff, Shawnee; Anne 
James, Stroud; Janice Jennings, Tipton ; Julie John . 
ston, Ann Schulte, EI Reno; Jo Nelle Langdon, Ton· 
kawa; Nan Paris, Pdqcj, City; Merrye Ann Parker, Vi. 
nita ; Susan Parks, Tu sa; Cissie Reinauer, Herd ord , 
Tex. 

Ontario 8.ta, University of W.st.m Ontarl-<Xto
bet, 1970 : Kelly Atkinson, Anne Buskard, Linda Cor
dick, Debbie Cram, Marilyn Cronyn, Diane Ham pson, 
Louise Kennedy, Janina Kowalski , Maggie McKeon , 
Sue Thomas, London; Pam Burgess, Kitchener; Sue 
Clutton, Jane Culverson, Janet Pearce, Mary Lynn 
Scott, Kathy Orr. Toronto ; Patricia Boudrot, Boston; 
Barb McComb, Thunder Bay. 

Oregon Alpha. University of O,.gon-September, 
1970: Linda Atiyeh, Colleen Croeni, Vicki Elonka, 
Ali Nuschy, Jo Rosenthal , Phyllis Craig, Portland; 
Nancy Piazza, Sara Satbl!r:, Medford; Kim Fracod rick, 
Eugene; Carla W ard , Beaverton; Terry M aseda, La 
Canada, Ca lif.; Nancy V~n H ome, Los Alto!', Calif.; 
Ce leste Jessen , San Rafael , Calif. 

P.nn.ylvanla a.ta, adekn.U Unlv.rslty-Fall, 1970: 
Christine Hellmou th, Nina Limperos, 

P.nn.ylvania Ep.ilan. P.nn Stat~January, 1970 : 
Barbara Green, Falls Church , Va .; Cathy Jackson, 
Pennsylvania Furnace; Ruth Johnston, Southampton ; 
Mary Ann Kalman , Uniontown; Joan May, Canons
burg; Sally McHugh, Rosemont; Karen Robertson, la
fayette Hill; Jan Ryan, Radnor; 1yn Taylor, Taylor. 

October, 1970 : Susan Babcock, Bellefonte; Kathy 
Brady, King of Prussia; Carolyn Christmas, Spring 
Lake, Michigan; Shelley O 'Brien, Trevose. 

South Carolina Alpha, Univ.rsity of South Carolina
September, 1970: Charlotte Ayers, Richmond, Va .; 
Harriet Bradford, Judy Culpepper, Alice Deierlein, 
D eborah H arden, Sandy Hicks, Columbia; Alison 
Brock, Alexandria , Va .; Sherry Ellis, Houston, Tex.; 
Gini Gotherman , Charlotte, N .C.; Deborah Grant, Le
nox, Mass.; Tricia Gunter, Polly Teague, Greensboro, 
N .C.; Susan Irwin, Lakewood, Ohio; Barbara Mar
shall, Bradford, Conn.; Edna Morris, Rutherford, 
N .C.; Sharon Poner, Joye Ward . Winnsboro: Joanne 
Shahid, Charleston ; Catherine Thomas, Beaufort; 
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Nola Trustan , T oms Ri ver, N .J .; Phyllis Ya tes, Java , 
Va .; Gail Franke, Towson, Md. 

October, 1970 : Patric ia Craft, Columbia; Katherine 
Ellis, Cuyahoga, Ohio. 

South Dakota Alpha, Unlv.rslty of South Dakota
September 1970 : Audrey Adams, Vermil1 ion ; Jan 
Beckham, Sturgis ; Connie Bledsoe, Sioux City, Iowa; 
Barb Bridge. Rapid City: Sue Bunker, Nancy Popo· 
vich, Huron: Janet Doss, Laurie Dummermuth, Pat 
Harvcoy, Jan Holmgren. Sue Stangland, Sioux Falls : 
Mary Ann Foy. Nancy Davies, Aberdeen ; Janet Hines, 
Miller; Barb Houk, Mary Schoepp, Watertown; Sue 
Newberg, West Des Moi nes, Iowa; Lori Scully, 
W en tworth ; Lori Swisher, Omlilhlil, Neb. 

T.nn ..... Alpha, Unlv.r.ity of T.nn.ss •• at ChaHa
nooga--September, 1970 : Janie Buttram. Athens ; 
Denise Powell , Nashville; Beverly Cox, Kingsport; 
Beverly Brown, Valerie Copeland , Martha Dickerson, 
Mandy Edwards, Carolyn Galyon, Sandy Harwood, 
Marylinn Hodge, Cece Holder, Sharon Hurst, Corena 
Hitt, Ceri Mansell , Brenda Merritt, Ann Robinson , 
D ebbie Rodgers, Sharee Sanders, Sharon Schillaci, 
Debbie Sharp, Connie Smith, Vicki Spehar, Patsy Tay
lor, Marianne Tinker, Pam Valentine, Cyanne York, 
Chattanooga ; Donna Bible, Huntsville, Ala .; Cathy 
Grice, Rossville, Ga.; Jayne Schroeder, Cocoa Beach, 
Fla . 

T.nn.ss.. a.ta, Vand.rbllt Unlv.rsity-October, 
1970: Beverly Ann Deal, Nashville; Acacia Lynn Gra
ham, Bethesda, Md.; Sharman King, D allas, Tex.; 
Mary Kater McInnes, Augusta, Ga. ; Anne Harper 
Mullendore, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary Jane Parham, At
lanta, Ga .; Susan Elizabeth Scott, Jackson; Betty 
Turner, Pittsburg; Mary Victoria Wilson, London, 
England; Joan Wohlhueter, Richmond, Ind. 

T.nn ..... Gamma, Univ.rsity of T.nn .... .-Octo
her, 1970 : Nancy Butler, Candy Cowart, Regina Rice, 
Brenda RUlh, Anne Seagren, Katherine Taylor, Knox
ville; Sus:!n H ill, Kingsport ; ~n Althause. Sandra 
Born, Jayne Rose, Signal Mountain; Patricia Brake, 
Ashland , Ky.; Patricia Brannon, Germantown; Christy 
Casson, Jan Murray, Elizabeth Stuckey, Nashville; 
Pattie Clift, Shelbyvillco ; Barbatlil. Cook, Linda D ickert, 
Chattanooga ; Sue Frost, Rome, Ga .; Jan Henle'y, 
Spring City; Deborah Jones, Morristown; Jane Mar
tin , Gatlinburg; Julie Medley, Spriog6eld, Va.; Debra 
Myers, At~ns : Brenda Napier, Salina; Barbara Peres, 
Ft. Myers; 8e<ky Price, Camp Springs, Md.; Charlene 
Sava~e, Miami , Fla .; Carolyn Smith, Pikesville, Ky .; 
Carolyn Stevenson, Jackson; Denise Dd>ois, Ivy Hud
son, Memphis. 

January, 1971 : Dianne Cochran, Sweetwater; Joann 
Snavely, Atlanta, Ga.; Elizabeth Thompson, Kings
port ; Martha Anne Vaughan, Memphis . 

T.nn ..... D.lta, M.mphl. Stat~Fall, 1970: Cathye 
Anne Adelman, Eleanor Nelson Flanigan, Pauicia 
Anne Ford, Joanne Sullivan, Nashville; Sheila Jane 
Allen , Cynthia Diane Shadid, Annette Karel Thurow, 
North Little Rock, Ark .; Blaire Ann Bethmann, Karen 
1. Moser, Tullahoma; Elizabeth Ann Maxwell , Rip-
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Icy ; Sarah Cornelia Caldwell , Patricia Joyce Jones. Pen· 
nye Lynne Nichols. Susan El izabeth Oriaos, Rita Ann 
Radogna , Leslie Elai ne Ramsey, Vicki Diane Riggins, 
Bonnie Jo Shelby, Catherine Strehl Thomas, Mildred 
Faye Walker, Martha Anne WeWon. Jane Lynne 
Whipple, Margee J rene Wilson, Jacqueline Teresa 
Wright, Memphis. 

Texas Alpha, Univenlty of Tual-September, 1970 : 
Kathryn McDonald, Sally Page, Austin ; Kathy New· 
ton, Kathryn Williams, Beaumont ; Mary Joy Davison , 
Bryan; Sean Gardner, Carrizo Springs; Kim Braden, 
Gay Greer, Liz Mizell, Dallas; Pauy Timberlake, EI 
Paso; Mimi Anderwn, Roxie Ellis, Sissy Gunter, Ca· 
thy ~ymour, Susan Winterringer, Ft. Worth; Rebecca 
Brown, Mary Lou Chapman, Susan Cooley, Judy 
Ditto, Elise Elkins, EI2 ine Fox, Marth. Hill , Betty 
Holmes, Becky Jolly, Bonnie Keeton, Kristy Liedtke, 
Anne Peddie, D iana Pennington, Robin Richardson, 
Nancy Smith, Barbara Walstad, Houston ; Ruthann 
Ranck, Sally Slaughter, Lubbock ; B«:ky Shands, luf· 
kin ; Jeannie Donnell, Marathon ; J~nifer Moody, 
Manhasset, N.Y.; Peggy Wright, Nacogdoches; 
Christy St. Claire, Omaha, Neb.; Martha Holman, 
Pittsburgh; Kathy Ellis, Port Aransas; Carla Fitzger· 
aid, Richardson; Cathy McGee, Rockville, Md.; Patsy 
Barr, lucie Wolf, San Antonio; Brooke Marshall, 
Sherman; Carrie Oge, Tyler; Sallie Smith, Waco: 
Jeanne W ilson, Wichita Falls. 

Texas Beta, Southern Method ist-September, 1970 : 
Nancy Acker, Wichita Falls ; Elaine Amberson, San 
Antonio; Judy Baker, Sherman ; Burby Conoley, Tay· 
lor; Cindy Cox, Houston; lupita Cuelar, Cindy De· 
~, Dallas; Kathy Dewoody, Texarkana; Christy 
Kin.lt, Glen Ridge, N .). ; Marion Madison, Roswell, 
N .M.; Gayle Mathis, Darien, Conn.; Emily Rus~lI, 
Texarkana ; Harriet Wolff, Ft. Worth. 

February, 1971 : Molly Allen, Nacogdoches; Helen 
Anderson, Waban , Mass.; Patti Bailey, Houston; Di . 
ane Bennett , Atlanta, Ga.; Katy Benson, Burlington, 
Iowa; Melinda Brande-s, Peoria, Ill.; Janey Burress, 
Albuquerque, NM.; Shelly Cain, Houston; Ruthie 
Cargile, San Angelo; Tiffany Clement, Bethesda, Md.; 
Nancy Cole, Fargo, N .D.; Nancy Crownover, Toear· 
kana : Katie Dawson, Longview; Linzy Griffin, Colum· 
bia, Mo.; Susie Ha~lton, Darien, Conn.; Mary Ltt 
Hewitt, lubbock; Rebecca Hoke, Stillwater, Okla.; 
Paula Hunt, Dallas; Karen Johnson, Midland ; Sunny 
Marks, Fr«port , III. ; l inda Sue McCroskey, Phoenix, 
Ariz .; Jackie Oberdorf, Houston ; Su Rhoades, Pekin, 
111. ; ·Valerie Sasser, Amarillo; Kathy Thurmond, Long 
Beach, Calif.; Ian Tomforde, Houston; Laurie
Walker, Dallas; Kathy Williams, Houston ; Sheri San. 
ders, Rockport ; Linda Zalmanek. 

Tua. Delta, T.C.U.-5eptember, 1970: Susie Alii . 
son, Pasadena, Calif. ; Tina Anderson, Dn<in Hanra. 
han, Los Angeles, Calif.; laurie Baue-r, Escondido, 
Calif. ; Nancy Boyd, Judy Brown, Ida Harless, Aliece
Helm, Kate McCormack, Dallas; Nan Bryant, Bon· 
ham; Susie Cole, Odessa; Sandra Goodrich, Carol Mc
Gannon, Midland; Carol Griffith, Chris Hesler, Hous
ton; Janis Hogle, Sally Powers, Wichita falls ; Kellie 
Rogen, Athens ; Karen Rydell, Kathy Vaughn, Fort 
Worth ; Emily Smith, Tyler; Valerie Walraven, Cor· 
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pus Christi; liz Davis, Wichita, Kan.; Marcia Miller, 
Bonner Springs, Kan.; Karen Hall , Springfield, Mo.; 
Betsy Hess, River Forest, Ill. ; Beth tJinebaugh, EV2ns· 
ville, Ind.; Sherry Sanderson, DerNer, Colo.; Susan 
Sherrill, Hickory, N .C. 

Virginia Delta, Old Dominion Unlvenlty--October, 
1970 : Elizabeth Paige Battista, Richmond; Elizabeth 
Baldwin Bruce-, Mary Anne Runaldue, Joanne Saun. 
ders Tench, Va. Beach ; Yolanda Margaret Caule, 
Metta Graham Lawrence, Cecilia Priest, Patricia Ann 
Sayles, Norfolk ; Karen Marie Thrall , Williamsburg; 
Susannah Rand Foster, Hampton ; Patricia Ann Pierce, 
Zuni ; Carol Elizabeth McKinley, Bloomington, III.; 
Laura L. M ihelic, Va. Beach; Irene 1. Mowatt, Fair· 
fax; Barbara Niederstrasse.r, Arlington. 

Washington aeta, Washington Slate Unlvenlty-Fall, 
1970 : Gay Whitehead , Janny Cronkhite, Debbie Coo· 
ley, Everett ; Vicki Mann, Ka.rol Williams, Bellevue; 
Karlyn Christen, Joan Bothwell, Kathy Ellis, Ellen 
Pearson, Laurel Prater, Pat Kirk, Spokane; !Cam'! 
lewis, Kathy Lewis, Snohomish ; Jill Jensen, Enum· 
claw; Beth Olro88, Kay Murray, Tacoma; linda May. 
berry, Olympia; Claudia Chartier, Yakima; Marilyn 
Brill, Nancy Bruce, Seanle; Janet Sande, Camano Js. 
land; Heidi Howard, Sunnyside; .nd B«:ky Morrison, 
Mercer Island, Washington. 

Washington Gamma, Unlvenlty of Puge' Sound-
September, 1970 : Julie Clark, Sharon Hopkins, Karen 
Tiberg, Portland, Ore.; D iane Davalle, Ritzvi lle; Eliz. 
abeth Eggert, Tigard, Ore.; Susan Fairbrook, Yakim.; 
Heathe r Hill , Spokane; Debbie Mittlestadt, Seattle; 
Julie Paine, Jan Pritchard, Mercer Island; Sandy 
Portz, Denver, Colo.; Barb Powell, Bellevue; Sarah 
Reade, Olympia; Sue Schneider, MI. Vernon; Jill 
Snapp, Littleton, Colo.; Kathy Snavely, Btnq, Ore. 

West Vif'Sillnla Gamma, aethany CoUege--October, 
1970 : Lynn Guenther, Syosset, N .Y. ; Carrie Sivetz, 
Pillsburgh, Pa. 

Wisconlin Gamma, Lawrence Unlvenlty-January, 
1971 : Kathryn Conrad, Appleton ; Debra Halberstadt, 
Western Springs, Ill.; linda Lacy, Durham, N .C. ; Suo 
san Lund, Vancouver. Canada ; Dianne Morse, Mans· 
field , Ohio; Catherine Roth, Brooldield ; Anne Sima
nett, little Falls, Minn.; linda Stieve, Merrimac; 
Bronwyn Van Duzer, Freehold, N .J.; laVerne W.I. 
ger, La Mirada, Calif. 

Wyoming Alpha, University of Wyomlng-September, 
1970: Kim Kanaly, laramie; Julie Kuiper, Kaycee; 
Pam Lloyd, Medicine Bow; Denita Smith, Mary W ily
cynski , Buffalo; Barbara Venn, Cuper; Kristy Vivion, 
Julie Hall , Rawlins ; Beeky Bereman, Terry Hedder
man, Cody; laura Etcheverry, Cokeville : Susan Grant, 
Torrington; Gretchen Bauman, Joan Sibbiu, Alliance, 
Neb. ; Elizabeth Bush, Littleton, Colo.; Susan &t· 
tinger, Denver, Colo.; Debra Brummett, Steamboat 
Springs, Colo.; Christine Hughes, Decatur, JlI.; lucy 
Johnston, Durango, Colo. ; linda Kusch, Scousbluff, 
Neb. ; Anne Klockman, r,drtland, O~.; Wendy Mitch· 
ell, Riverside, Calif. ; Shelley Sabin, Debbie Seeley, 
Rapid Gty, S.D.; Joan Snyder, Lodi, Calif. ; D<bbi. 
McCartney, G~en River; Sue Ri88S, Shoshoni. 



Lost Pi Phis! 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Somewhere along the way, many Pi Phis have been misplaced-at least insofar 
as the Central Office address list is concerned . It is important that all Pi Phis be located, and in 
an effort to find the lost members, The ARROW will publish a list, by chapter, each issue. If 
the reader knows the current address of one of those listed, please forwa rd that information to 
Mrs . Ralph Schulenburg, Director of Central Office, 112 S. Han ley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105. 

PreJeI1/ Na1l1t 

Accoust i, Mrs. K. 
Anderson, Gaile D . 
Anderson, Linda 
Anderson, Mrs. W ayne 
Austin, Joan F. 
Barley, Mrs. Robert 
Beck, Mrs. D. 
Bendel Lyn 
Bidwell, Mrs. Richard 
Bogardus, Mrs. W . G . 
Bollenback, Mrs. D. F. 
Bonati , Irma A. 
Camara, Beatrice 
Caravaggio, Mrs. 1. 1. 
Clark, Mrs. W. S., Jr . 
Clifford, Judith 
Cole, Mrs . T. S., Jr. 
Collins, Mrs. W. 
Colopy, Mrs. J. L. 
Daddona, Joy 
De Marco, Mrs. J. 
DeBois, Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Delabar, Mrs. H. G. 
Dennis, Mrs. F. G. 
D onais , Camille 
Doyle, Mrs. John B. 
Eaton, Mrs. D. 
Faniglietti , Mrs. A. O. 
Faust, Barbara 
Fiske, Marvalyn J. 
Flood, Mrs. F. L., Jr. 
Fodor, Marlene 
Foote, Mrs. H. S. 
Ford, Dorcas E. 
Francis, Elizabeth 
Freedman, Mrs. M. 
Freyre, Jean C. 
Geenty, Mrs. W . T ., Jr. 
Gilmore, Donna Sue 
Gomez, Mary Jane 
Goodwin, Gene 
Green, Mrs. C. 

CONNECTICUT ALPHA 
Maiden Name 

Osgood, Ruth 
Anderson, Gaile D. 
Anderson, Linda 
Bortolan, Patricia A. 
Austin, Joan F. 
Gronau, Theodora A. 
Paton, Carol J. 
Bendel, Lyn 
Bassett, Susan J. 
Wadhams, Marcia 
Colvin, Beverly J. 
Bonati , Irma A. 
Camara, Beatrice 
O'Brien, Jean B. 
Manning. Virginia 
Cli fford, Judith 
W right, Elizabeth 
Cook, Charlotte M. 
Banner, Barbara L. 
Daddona, Juy 
Harvey, Virginia 
Smith, Claire L. 
Innes, Charlotte L. 
Herr, Ellen Marie 
Donais, Camille 
Botelho, Marion C. 
Butler, Suzanne 
Barkentin. Heidi 
Faust, Barbara 
Fiske, Marvalyn J. 
Clark , Barbara D. 
Fodor, Marlene 
Harris, Muriel 
Ford, Dorcas E. 
Francis, Elizabeth 
Ross, France E. 
Freyre, Jean C. 
Ward . Therese Ann 
G ilmore, Donna Sue 
Gomez, Mary Jane 
Goodwin, Gene 
Shivers, Jeannine A. 
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Date of Initiation 

March, 1952 
N ovember, 1956 
February, 1964 
February, 1963 
October, 1960 
May, 1965 
February, 1960 
September, 1965 
April ,1958 
April, 1943 
March, 1952 
April, 1943 
February, 1964 
April, 1944 
May, 1954 
February, 1962 
Apri l, 1943 
April , 1943 
April ,1948 
February, 1962 
May, 1954 
February, 1963 
October, 1958 
April , 1946 
March, 1952 
October, 1962 
March, 1952 
April , 1966 
February, 1964 
March, 1957 
January, 1951 
February, 1962 
February, 1950 
October, 1957 
April, 1943 
April , 1943 
April , 1944 
February, 1945 
April , 1966 
February, 1965 
March, 1948 
October, 1958 
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PrtJt1l1 Name 

Greenhow, Beverly G. 
Guay, Jo Ann C. 
Hahn, Mrs. W . 
Hammond, Mrs. R. J . 
Hanford, Mrs. W . 
Hansen, Mrs. H. R. 
Harless, Dorothy G . 
Harmon, Betty Lou 
Heileman, Martha C. 
Hersey, Carolyn P. 
Hoffman, Mrs. R. 
Holcomb, Lois 
Horsfield, Lynne 
Huflield, Mrs. R. H . 
Hyde, Elizabeth 
Jensen, Mrs. I. J . 
Johnson, Claire E. 
Johnson, Helen S. 
Johnson, Joan P. 
Johnson, Mrs. W . J. 
Jones, Marilyn A. 
Jurney, Susan 
Kaiser, C. V. 
Karlak, Mrs. M. 
Kavan, Mrs. Stanley 
Kessinger, Arline A. 
Kimble, Iris N. 
Korngiebel, Shiela M. 
Lacount, Diane R. 
Lapierre, Mrs. A. R., Jr. 
Lawlor, Leane 
Le Claire, Jean A. 
Lee, Mrs. H . L., Jr. 
Lee, Mrs. R. 
Loebler, Mrs. W . M. 
MacFarland, Mrs. R. F. 
Maclachlan, Mrs. R. 
MacNab, Jean A. 
Margarones, Mrs. John 
Masters, Mrs. E. E. 
Matheson, Patricia 
McCabe, Elizabeth A. 
McGregor, Mrs. B. 
Medley, Georgia M. 
Meyer, Carolyn 
Moore, Nancy A. 
Moorehouse, Mrs. Randy 
Morse, Mrs. L. B. 
Murphy, Mrs. W. P., J r. 
Muse, Suzanne 
Nash, Beverly A. 
N atalie, Mrs. J. C. 

MaidtlJ Namt 

G reenhow, Beverly G . 
Guay, Jo Ann C. 
Lynch, N ancy 
Edwards, Rowena 
Wingard, Jo Ann 
Bassett, Kathleen 
Harless, Dorothy G . 
Harmond, Betty Lou 
Heileman, Martha C. 
Hersey, Carolyn P. 
McDonald, Marilyn 
Holcomb, Lois 
Horsfield, Lynne 
Krieghoff, Lucy D. 
H yde, Elizabeth 
Murray, Cynthia S. 
Johnson, Claire E. 
Johnson, Helen S. 
Johnson, Joan P. 
Boone, Jean C. 
Jones, Marilyn A. 
Jurney, Susan 
Kaiser, C. V. 
Wheeler, Gloria M. 
W ickun, Claudia W. 
Kessinger, Arline A. 
Kimble, Iris N. 
Korngiebel, Shiela M. 
Lacount, Diane R. 
Borg, Sally 
Lawlor, Leane 
Le Clai re, Jean A. 
Shinn, Virginia R. 
Emmons, Harleyn P. 
Elvington, Bette 
Calvert, Dorothy M. 
Pritzkau, Patricia M. 
Mac Nab, Jean A. 
Fedorczyk, Viola S. 
Roche, Allene M. 
Matheson, Patricia 
McCabe, Elizabeth A. 
Crossmon , Elizabeth P. 
Med ley, Georgia M. 
Meyer, Carolyn 
Moore, N ancy A. 
Mead, Priscilla M. 
Bond, Betsy W . 
Bennett, Joan M. 
Muse, Suzanne 
Nash, Beverly A. 
Gustafson, Barbara L. 

Dale of Inilialion 

April, 1958 
October, 1961 
April , 1950 
February, 1950 
May, 19H 
March,1 95 1 
April, 1947 
April, 1946 
October, 196 1 
February, 1963 
March, 195 1 
A pril, 1943 
N ovember, 1954 
October, 1957 
April, 1943 
October, 1961 
January, 1953 
November, 1956 
October, 1960 
March, 1948 
October, 1961 
April, 1959 
April,1 944 
February, 1950 
October, 1964 
October, 1960 
November, 1947 
November, 1956 
October, 1960 
February, 1962 
April, 1952 
October, 1959 
May, 1954 
February, 1962 
April, 1950 
April,1943 
October, 1958 
March, 1952 
April, 1954 
January, 195 1 
February, 1969 
October, 1959 
October, 1961 
November, 195 1 
February, 1964 
October, 1961 
October, 1962 
October, 1957 
March, 1946 
December, 1946 
February, 1960 
April. 1958 
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PreJeI1/ Name Millden Name Dale ojlnilia/uJn 

O'Neill, Leslie Anne O'Neill, Leslie Anne February, 196~ 

Olmsted, Ann Olmsted, Ann Oaober, 1961 

Ontanella, Mrs. G . L. Lundin, Elizabeth April, 1947 

Osbourn, Jane Osbourn, Jane October, 19~0 

Transfer from Tennessee Alpha 
Page Sandra L. Page, Sandra L. October, 1961 

Palmer, Louis C. Palmer, Lois C. March, 1948 

Parkman, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hamilton, Eli zabeth H. October, 1963 

Parr, Mrs. D. Tetreau lt, Patricia A. April , 19~9 

Parry, Elizabeth J. Parry, Elizabeth J. March, 1 9~2 

Pawlawski, Mrs. W. Chisarik, Catherine October, 194~ 

Perry, Mrs. Wayne Tolli , Barbara A. October, 1963 

Peters, Mrs. D. Reuther, Mary November, 1953 

Poole, Mrs. L. Young, Jean S. October, 1960 

Puc:rschnc:r, Karlann Puerschner, Karlann April , 195~ 

Rambush, Camilla E. Rambusch, Camilla E. April , 1953 

Redinger, Joyce M. Redinger, Joyce M. April , 19~9 

Rich, Mrs. B. Thibault, Janet L. October, 1960 

Riley, Mrs. James A. Matz, Janet P. April, 1944 

Rohde, Barbara A. Rohde, Barbara A. April , 19~~ 

Rose, Virginia A . Rose, Virginia A. October, 1960 

Rowe, Patricia Rowe, Patricia February, 1950 

Rudy, Mrs. W. L. Hayes, Lois E. April , 19~~ 

Rush, Mrs. T . Dodson, Marga ret A. October, 1961 

Rush, Mrs. W . B. Nettelblady, Sally A. October, 19~7 

Schwanda, Eugenia B. Schwanda, Eugenia B. April , 1943 

Seymour, Mrs. D . Beers, Ruth A. April , 1943 

Simmers, Constance M. Simmers, Constance M. April , 1943 

Smey, Mrs. Joseph Kavan, Susan September, 196~ 

Smyth, Norma M. Smyth, Norma M. April ,1943 

Stelzel, Jacqueline Stelzel , Jacqueline March, 1942 

Stevens, Ellen J. Ste\'ens, Ellen J. January, 1953 

Stock lin, Mrs. P. L. Sheehan, Alma K. February, 194~ 

Stroh, Mrs. J. W . Panas, Sheila H. March, 19~~ 

Swan, Mrs. L. Luther, Virginia M. N ovember, 19~ 1 

Taggart, Mrs. C. L. Tuthill, Vivian B. April , 1943 

Tews, Mrs. M. Sandrock, Norene February, 1 9~~ 

Transfer from Wisconsin Beta 
Toole, Mrs. Robert C. Steckley, Elaine F. October, 1961 

Toolin, Shawn Toolio, Shawn March, 1 9~7 

Underwood, Elizabeth E. Underwood, Elizabeth E. April ,1943 

Valentine, Mrs. D. S. Rafferty, Mildred M. April , 1944 

Van Bibber, Mary J. Van Bibber, Mary J. November, 1966 

Venditto, Mrs. G. Voris, Jacqueline J. October, 1960 

Weed, Mrs. R. J. Longley, Crolyn April , 1946 

Wilson, Pamela Jean Wilson, Pamela Jean May, 1968 

~inters. Nancy E. Winters, Nancy E. April , 1958 



In Memoriam 

ALlCE NEIL ADAMS (Mrs. Charles W .) initiated 
into California Gamma March, 1940; died fall of 
1970. 

MARGARET MACY ADAMS (Mrs. Clinton) ini
tiated into Iowa Gamma September, 192~; died 
October 31, 1969. 

CHARL01TE BISKE ARNDT (Mrs. John) initiated 
into Michigan Alpha September, 1938; died No
vember 18, 1970. 

MARY E. EVANS BACH (Mrs. F. E.) initiated 
into Pennsylvania Beta September, 1926; died July 
21, 1970. 

EMMA MAY BALDWIN initiated into Missouri 
Gamma February, 1913; died May 23, 1970. 

REBECCA BARTHOLOMEW ( Mrs. Walter S.) ini
tiated into Ohio Alpha December, 1924; died 
December ~, 1970. 

EDNA CLAUSEN BARNARD (Mrs. Wm. E.) ini
tiated into Nevada Alpha February, 1918; died 
October 23, 1970. 

JOSEPHINE CORNER BARROWS ( Mrs. Paul) ini
tiated into Texas Alpha March, 1927; died No
vember 27, 1970. 

MARGUERITE ALLEN BARTLETT ( Mrs. Willard) 
initiated into Indiana Alpha October, 1906; died 
August 31, 1970. 

GRACE HANCHER BECK (Mrs. B.) initiated into 
Iowa Alpha November, 1901; died March, 1970. 

IRMA JOHNSON BEEDE ( Mrs. D .) initiated into 
Ohio Alpha April, 1926; died August 4, 1969. 

BUFORD HAYTER BELL ( Mrs. Kelly) initiated 
into Texas Alpha November, 1936; died Decem
ber 10, 1970. 

MARION C. JACKSON BELL (Mrs. Phillip E. 
McLean) initiated into Vermont Beta March. 
191); died December ), 1969. 

SADIE WILLIAMS BELL ( Mrs. Thomas B.) ini
tiated into New York Alpha October, 1897; died 
November, 1970. 

MARY MAGAW BERRY (Mrs. Howard ) initiated 
into Indiana Alpha January. 1902; died October 8, 
1970. 

HELEN IKERD BLAKELY (Mrs. Charles R. ) ini
tiated into Indiana ikta January, 1912; died May, 
1970. 

CATHERINE BUR BRENK ( Mrs. Robert J.) ini
tiated into Wisconsin Alpha April, 1917; died 
December 26, 1970. 

NINA HOHNSHELT BROWN (Mrs. Carl F.) 
initiated into Iowa Beta September, 1901; died 
October 12, 1970. 

MARGARET QUIST BUCHANAN ( Mrs. J . A.) ini
tiated into Iowa Gamma May, 1944; died Decem
ber7,1970. 

LENORE BLAND BUSTARD ( Mrs. John B.) ini-
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tiated into Illinois Beta November, 1906; died 
December 29. 1970. 

MARGARET STUCKEY COLE (Mrs. K. E. N ., Sr.) 
initiated into Arkansas Alpha December, 1909; 
died January 17. 1971. 

DOROTHY STONE COOLEY (Mrs. Richard R.) 
initiated into Illinois Epsilon March, 1926; died 
January, 1971. 

EDITHY SNYDER COURSAU LT (Mrs. ]. H. ) ini
tiated into Missouri Alpha September, 1902; died 
December ), 1970. 

ELIZABETH FERGUSON Cox (Mrs. S.) initiated 
into Florida Beta October, 1928; died December, 
1970. 

CLARA E. PITT DAUGHTREY (Mrs. T. M.) ini
tiated into Missouri Gamma January, 1914; died 
December I, 1970. 

BARBARA MULLON nAVIS (Mrs. George E.) 
initiated into Wisconsin Alpha April, 1910; died 
November I, 1969. 

MARY C. nAY initiated into California Beta 
February, 1901; died January 30, 1971. 

JOSEPHINE COVERT DEER ( Mrs . Clarence) ini

tiated into Indiana Alpha April, 1917; died No
vember 2, 1970. 

ALlCE RUHL DELACOUR (Mrs. ). Carl) ini· 
tiated into Pennsylvania ikta January, 1922; died 
October 28, 1970. 

CATHERINE HAMILTON DEVINE (Mrs. Hamil· 
ton) initiated into Iowa Zeta October, 1920; died 
March 27,1970. 

GERALDINE PLETZ DI GIORGIO ( Mrs. ) initiated 
into Illinois Epsilon March, 1934; died May 12, 
1970. 

LUCILLE BRAGG DILDINE (Mrs.) initiated into 
Illinois Beta May, 1894; died October 6, 1970. 

SARA BoYLE DOAN (Mrs. Joseph E., Jr.) ini· 
tiated into Pennsylvania Alpha November, 1912 ; 
died September 4, 1970. 

KATHRYN BARNHART DODDS ( Mrs. S. B.) ini
tiated into California Beta January, 1920; died 
December 4, 1970. 

GERTRUDE DAY Dow ( Mrs.) initiated into 
Ohio Delta October, 192); died August 27, 1970. 

LUCILE PHILLIPS EDMONDSON ( Mrs. PaulL ) 
initiated into Indiana Beta April, 1912; died Octo
ber 6, 1970. 

MARGARET LEWIS ESTES (Mrs. Lewis ) initiated 
into Missouri Alpha September, 19 17; died Sep
tember 2) , 1970. 

LUCILLE loRIMER EVANS ( Mrs. G . A.) initiated 
into Illinois Alpha May, 1928; died December 8, 
1970. 

MAY GARDNER initiated into Kansas Alpha Oc· 
tober, 1893; died September II , 1970. 
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MABEL SEARLE GASKELL ( Mrs. Walter B . ) 

initiated into Massachusetts Alpha N ovember 
1909; died June 6, 1970, 

MYRTLE RUGH GEAREN (Mrs. William K . ) ini 
tiated into Illinois Eta March 1912; died January 
18, 1971. 

MILDRED JOHNSON GILMORE (Mrs. P . L.) ini · 
tiated into Illinois Zeta February, 1918; died Feb
ruary 2, 1970. 

R UTH E. DIEHL GRAY (Mrs . C. J.) initiated 
inlo Oregon Alpha January, 1920; died July 26, 
1970, 

SHIRLEY BOLLER GRUNWALD (Mrs. M . F.) initio 
ated into Wisconsin Beta October, 1929; died 
July 1970. 

EVA MITCHEll GULLUM (Mrs. Frank B.) ini
tiated into Ohio Alpha October, 1906; died Sep
tember 3, 1970. 

FLORENCE BALLINGER H AMILTON (Mrs. James 
M.) initiated into Montana .Alpha April, 1948; 
died September ), 1970. 

HELEN DUNCAN HANSON (Mrs. Chester G.) 
initiated into JIlinois Epsilon February, 1912; died 
December, 1970. 

ETHALYN CONWAY HARRISON ( Mrs. F. R. ) ini
tiated into Minnesota Alpha September 1906; 
died September 6, 1970. 

loRRAINE GUSTAFSON H ENS LEY ( Mrs . Thomas 
S. ) initiated into Illinois Theta May, 1947; died 

August, 1970. 
BLANCHE HOPKINS initiated into Iowa Gamma 

May, 1910; died September, 1970. 
ESTHER KEENER HOWARD (Mrs. Paxton ) ini

tiated into Washington Beta March, 1928; died 
December 18, 1970. 

ELIZABETH GRAHAM HOPKINS (Mrs. Jas. P.) 
initiated into Pennsylvania Alpha April, 1918; 
died December II, 1969. 

WANDA LEE HUNT initiated into Georgia Alpha 
March, 1965; died January, 1971. 

ELIZABETH CASWEll J ACKSON (Mrs. D . D .) 
initiated into Vermont Alpha November, 1907; 
died January 8, 1971. 

BILLIE WINN JAQUA ( Mrs. Ernest L.) ini
tiated into Nevada Alpha March, 1947; died 
November 7, 1970. 

ANN W . JOHNSON initiated into North Caro
lina Alpha February, 1940; died October 5, 1970. 

MARJORIE THOMPSON LEE ( Mrs. John E.) ini
tiated into Colorado Beta November, 1911; died 

March, 1970. 
MARY SElLERS LEISHMAN ( Mrs. W . B.) ini

tiated into Manitoba Alpha February, 1933: died 

July 10, 1970. 
PATRICIA J . LITCHFIELD initiated into North 

Carolina Alpha February, 1960; died January 4, 

1971. 
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ELIZABETH REICHEl LYONS ( Mrs. Deane) ini 
tiated into Michigan Alpha September, 1939; died 

June 18, 1970. 
NANCY KEHREIN LEMAY ( Mrs . R.) initiated 

into Illinois Beta-Delta October 1961 ; died Janu

ary, 1971. 
GERTRUDE KI NCAIDE initiated into Nebraska 

Beta October, 1905; died January to, 1971. 
GERTRUDE CURTISS KOLMOS ( Mrs.) initiated 

into Iowa Gamma February, 1906; died Septem

ber, 1970. 
BErrY EUBANK KORNS (Mrs. Richard) ini· 

tiated into Missouri Alpha March, 1942; died 

October 18, 1970. 
ANNA B ELLE LANTER MACCAlLA (MRS. C. S . ) 

initiated into Kansas Alpha April, 1903; died 

August 3, 1970. 
M. ISABEL MACGREGOR initiated into New York 

Alpha October, 1902; died October 29, 1970. 
HELEN ECKERT MCCANN (Mrs. James E. ) ini

tiated into Wisconsin Alpha October, 1914; died 

January 26, 1970. 
MARY 1. BIRD M ACKAY (Mrs. ] . T.) initiated 

into Maryland Alpha February, 1919; died July 
28, 1970. 

MARJORIE R EED MATHIS ( Mrs.) initiated into 
New York Alpha February, 1944; died October 
21, 1970. 

MOllY McINTOSH M ARTIN ( Mrs. William) ini
tiated into Illinois Eta June, 1934; died February, 

1970. 
LUCILE MAGEE McLACHLAN ( Mrs . W . J .) ini

tiated into Washington Beta May, 1922; died 

November, 1970. 
ETHEL G. SMITH MERRITI (Mrs . W . C.) ini 

tiated into Colorado Alpha February, 1916; died 

January, 1971. 
LAURA SINGLE MERRY (Mrs. G . Harold) ini

tiated into New York Alpha October, 1902; died 

June 8, 1970. 
MARY C. WEBB MIEH ER ( Mrs. W . C.) initiated 

into Texas Alpha February, 1953; died July n, 
1970. 

MARGARET SESSIONS QDUM ( Mrs. William) ini· 
tiated into Alabama Alpha February, 1937; died 

December 29, 1970. 
GLENDA PARSONS initiated into Illinois Zeta 

October, 1965; died August, 1970. 
HF.LEN KNOWLDEN PATRICK ( Mrs . Hu~h) ini

tiated into Utah Alpha June, 1931; died Decem

ber, 1970. 
LOIs BUTLER PAYSON ( Mrs. Edwin) initiated 

into Wyoming Alpha December, 1913; died May 

I, 1970. 
FLORE NCE BRISTOW PHILLIPS ( Mrs. W. E. ) ini

tiated into Oklahoma Alpha February, 1912; died 

December, 1970. 
J ENNIE M. BARBER PLYM ( Mrs. F. J . ) ini-
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tiat~d into Nebraska lkta January, 189'; died 
July, 1970. 

EUSIE GRUMBLING POE ( Mrs. Burnes) ini
tiated into Washington Gamma September, 1948; 
died 1970. 

EMMA GREENWOOD PYLE (Mrs. George E.) 
initiated Tennessee Alpha September, 1923; di~d 
January, 1971. 

THORA SLADE REED (Mrs. Wm. J .) initiated 
into Wyoming Alpha April, 1922; died August 
31, 1970. 

IDA DOROTHY STRODE RICHARDSON (Mrs. 
Elliot) initiat~d into Pennsylvania Alpha October, 
1909; died July, 1970. 

MARILYN LEE KRUEGER RICH (Mrs. Calvin A.) 
injtjat~d into Maryland Beta February, 1963; died 
October 20, 1970. 

MARGUERITE RICE RIDDICK (Mrs. Walter G .) 
initiated into Missouri lkta March. 1947 and 
transferred to Arkansas Alpha; died October 23, 
1970. 

OLlVE A. CASE SARGENT (Mrs. Charles R.) ini
tiated into Ohio Gamma September, 1910; died 
March 18, 1970. 

ELIZABETH RIGoEN SCHMIDT (Mrs. R. J.) ini· 
tiated into Michigan Alpha February, 1916; died 
August 1', 1970. 

BENITA l. MAHANA SCHIENDLER (Mrs. F. J.) 
initiated into California Delta March, 193': died 
September 30, 1970. 

VIRGINIA LIPSCOMB SEDDON ( Mrs. A. M.) ini
tiated into Missouri Alpha September, 1902; died 
January n, 1971. 

JOSEPHINE JONES SHOWERS ( Mrs. R. B.) ini
tiat~d into Indiana Beta October, 1930; died No
vember 12, 1970. 

ALLEYNE BENNIE SMITH (Mrs. Chellis) ini
tiated into Illinois Delta April, 1922; died Sep
tember 11, 1970. 

LAURA LINDA WOOD SPillERS ( Mrs. C. W .) ini· 
tiated into Washington Alpha April, 1927; died 
December 6, 1970. 

RUTH SWEAT initiated into Montana Alpha 
September, 1921; died February 3, 1971. 

RUTH JONES SWEENEY ( Mrs. Jack) initiated 
into Ohio Alpha April, 1926; died November, 
1970. 

POLLY Cox SWENSON (Mrs. W . G., Jr.) ini
tiated into Texas Beta November, 1932; died 
July, 1970. 
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FLORJlNCE GRJlENE TAYLOR (Mrs. Roy le
Grand) initiated into T~xas B~ta January, 1917; 
died 1971. 

ESTHER OTTo TREICHRJEB (Mrs. T.) initiated 
into Kansas Beta March, 1922; died 1970. 

MARGARET ANNE REEVES THOMAS ( Mrs. Dav'd 
C. ) initiated into Utah Alpha April, 1940; died 
September 26, 1970. 

ELIZABETH LOUISE JOHNSON THOMAS (Mrs. 
H. P.) initiated into N~w York Alpha March, 
1916; affiliated with Indiana Beta; died September 
4, 1970. 

MARGARET E. PUSCH THOMPSON (Mrs. ]. P.) 
initiated. into Michigan Beta October. 1939; died 
March 30, 1970. 

NOELLA SEABORN THOMSON (Mrs. George 
M.) initiated into Ontario Alpha March, 1936; 
died 1970. 

DONNA SARA LAKE TREVELYAN (Mrs. C. Lak~) 
initiated into Ontario Alpha January, 1967; died 
September 10, 1970. 

JENNY E. TURNBULL initiated into D .C. Alpha 
April, 1928; died January 20, 1971. 

ELIZABETH VAN SANT initiat~d into Maryland 
Alpha April, 1917; died August 17,1970. 

ANNABEL KELLOG VAN WINKLE (Mrs. Don 
W. ) initiated into Michigan Beta November, 
1906; died December 1, 1970. 

MARGARET A. W A.ITE initiated into Indiana Beta 
January, 1894; died February 19, 1970. 

LeONE A. WEBBER initiated into Washington 
Beta April, 1921; died June, 1970. 

ALlCE HARDY WEST ( Mrs. Charles) initjat~d 

into Nevada Alpha F~bruary, 192'; died Decem
ber, 1970. 

CARLA SHRINER WILLIAMS (Mrs. Carrington) 
initiated into Wisconsin Beta February, 1941; 
died December 22, 1970. 

GLADYS MARY WILLIAMS WILSON (Mrs. Don 
L.) ini6ated into Ohio Beta November, 1912; 
died October 20, 1970. 

CHA.RLOTTE MERRILL SPALDING WYER (Mrs. 
Malcolm G.) initiated into Nebraska Beta Oc· 
tober, 1902; died October 25, 1970. 

IDA SAMES YEAGER (Mrs. Robert) initiated. into 
P~nnsylvania Beta June. 1906; died June 10, 
1970. 

KATHERINE BAXTER ZIMMERMAN (Mrs. Her· 
man) initiated into New York Alpha November, 
1908; died May 4, 1970. 
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Dr. lura Odland . College of Home Econom ics, Uni· 
versity of TennesSte. KnOXVIlle. Tenn. r 916 

Jun Dunbar Socolowski ( Mrs. N. J . ) 2" Foxhlll Rd ., 
Denv ille. N.J. 07 834 

Mariantha Jamu Williams (~f rs . B. R .. J r , ) }70 Maple 
Avenue So. , Webster Groves. MO 6}1 19 

Mrs. Luci le Woodworth, Box ' 67. Gatlinburg . Tenn. 
n"}& 

( •• a,"clo mombof'-Gund Treuurer : Olllh. O'Rourke Cocnan 
(Mrs. Andrtw) 72) N. Jefferson, Little Chute, Wi,. )4140 

Dlr.ctor of Arrowmont School .f Art a nd Craft_ Marian 
G . Hurd, Craft House!:. Uni\euity of Tenne'5te. Knox
ville. Tenn . 37916 

( • • cut l.... Coon:l lnatar- Lucile McCutchan Woodworth 
(Mrl . L. M.) Box )67. Gatlinburg, Ten n. }77}1 

'ub lldty and Public .. lotion_Henrietta M . Huff (Mrs. J . 
N . ) Box 206, Gatlinburg. Tenn . 37731 

Slid •• : aclivtl: ""rite your Province President 
. I umn~ : .. rite your Al umnz Province President 

T,. .... I Chalrman--JacQutiine Timmons Bre .... er (Mrs. Rohert) 
)2) Westyiew D r .. Manhattan. KIn . 66)02 

Arrawmon. Schoal of Arta and (raft_Ba ll ~67. Gatlinbutl. 
Tenn. }77l8 

ArrowCTaft Shop--Box H4. Gatlinburg. Tenn. )7BI 

TlANSPUS COMMITT((-Vernah Ste .. art Gardner (Mrs . 
G . A.) }) Grosvenor 51 .. Athtns. Ohio <4)701 

National Panhellenic Conference 
NPC Chalrmon. 19.9-71 I I.nnlum (Zeta T ..... Alpha)-Mn . 

Cnl A. Frische. 114 Wheatley Rd .. Brookville. Glen 
Head. l. I.. N .Y . 11)4) 

H'C Socretary 1969-71 I lonnlvm (Alpha Gamma Ooltal 
Mrs. Dennis Fox .... o rthy. 4007 S.E. 17th. Edmond. Okla . 
BOH 

N'C 'realuror, 1969-71 Ilo .. nlu", (Alpha Dolta PII_Mrs. 
Berne Jacobson, 410) Washington Blvd. 5. , Sunk, Wuh. 

911118 
" .... Phi Dolog ....... H clen Boucher Dix (Mrs. Carr B.), 

3tH H l leJWorth Rd .• Columbus, Ohio 41221 
" •• ta 'hi .. , AIt.rnar_Doro thy Wuvcr Morgan ( Mr,. 

Kent R.). 2648 High St .. Lincoln, Neb . 61'02 
PI •• ra 'hi 2nd Altorna,-Sarahjane PaulsM V.nuse (Mrs. 

Horace), 1998 BroadwJY. Apt. 1606. S3n Francisco. Cal if. 
?U09 

The Roll of Chapters 
Th~ followint: items are «i.en in 'tQuence: Name of chapter; date of its establishment; nllM of the collcac or unj· 
. enilJ; chapter address , president of the chapler, chairman 01 the Alumna: AdviSCln Committee with her address. 

ALPHA NOVINC( 
Pro.5cMnt_Anne Zantop Cioffi (M rs. Chules M.) , Glover 

An ., Norwalk. Conn. 068)0 
C_noetlc'" Alpha (t94}) Univenity of Connecticut; Pi Beu 

Phi. University o f Conntcticut. Storrs. Conn . 06040: Sharon 
Murphy; Joye Dickin. Vota .... (Mrs . Robert G.), 2 Holly 
Une. Storn. Conn. 06268 

Maino Alpha (1920) University of Mai ne: Somerset Hall , 
O rono, MaiM 04473: Judith Files; Miss Janet Rogers 788 
Stillw.ter Ave. RFD #1. Old Town. Me . 04468 ' 

Ma .... chul.t" Alpha (1&96) Boston University: 160 Bay 
Stue Rd .• Bo5ton, Mass. 0221): Elizabeth Richardson; Miss 
Rhonda G . mble, 14 M idd le St., Beverly, Mus. 01915 

Ma .... chv •• tt. leta (1944) University o f Masuchusetl1: 3g8 
N . Pluunt, Amherst. M us. 01002: Paul. Gemborys ; Linda 
Wellm.n O ' Connor ( M rs. B.R .) }4 RolliOlride Rd ., Am· 
herst. lola". 01002 

Ha ... o Ic:.tia Alpha (19}4) D.lhousie University; Halifax. 
N.S., Can.; J lldy MacEnnis. 1119 To .. tr Rd .• A pt. 20); 
M rs. Ted Brown, I I B Main Ave ., Fairview, N.S .. Canada 

IITA PlOVINCr 
Pre.ldent-My ra DePalma Reimer (Mrs. Wm. E .• Jr.) . 429 

Newtown Rd ., Berwyn. P •. 19312 
Now YorI! AI~ (1&96) Syracuse University: 2 10 Walnut 

Place, Syracuse. N .Y. uno: Anne Reploc:1e: Mrs . Donald 
Pair, 109 Cedar Heiahts Rd ., Jamesyille, N .Y . n078 

Now Yoric Gamma (1914) St. La .... rence Uniyersity; 21 Ro· 
moda Dr., Canton. N .Y . 13617; M . Chriltine Klim ; Mn. 
Cathy Grove. 21 College St .. Canton . N .Y . 1}6I7 

Now York D.". ( 1919) Cornell Univenity ; )}O Triphammtl 
Rd .• Ithaca . N .Y . 148'0: MInh. Couhrap: Penny Wy.tt 
(Mr •. Robertl, # 1 Cedar Lane. Ithaca , N .Y . 14g~0 

Vormont let. (189&) University of Vermont ; }69 S. Prospect 
St .. Burl in,llton. Vt . OHOI: Sarah J. Demon,, ; Margart! 
Ryan V an Dine (Mu. H . A., Jr.). 21 Lindenwood Dr., S. 
Burlington. Vt. 05401 

GAMMA PIOVINC' 
p,..ld.nt-Carol Has_man Miller (Mrs. Ralph C., Jr. ). 

2675 Quail Hill Dr .. Upper 51. CI.ir. Pa . 1)241 
Maryland •• to (1944) Uni~rsity of M.ryland; 12 Praternity 

Ro ..... College Park. Md. 20740; Lura Po .... ell ; Mrs. Molly 
Frantz . .4930 B.ttery La .. Apt. 6. Bethesda , Md . 20014 

' ... n. l' l .... nl. I.'a (1&9)) Bucknell UniverSity : Box W)O. 
Bucknell UnivlC'rsity. llC'Wisburg. P • . 17&}7: Veda W. rd ; 
Mrs . Thomas M . Milts. R .D. I. Lcwisbur,. Pa . 17117 

' ... n.y l ... an' . Gamma (1903) D ickinson College; 60 W . 
Pomfret St., Carlisle, P,. 17013 ; Donn. Werner; Len. 
R..itntr StoYer (Mn. C . R .) . 260 G ibson St .. Carli.le, PI . 
17013 

' ... nlyl ... anl. (p.llon (t9B) Pennsylvania State Univer· 
sity: ) H iester Hall. University Park, P • . 16802: K.thy 
Opel ; Miriam S. Wellington (Mrs . A. M . l. }12 S. Buck· 
hout St ., State College. P •. 16801 
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DELTA ,IOVINCI 

" ,.d d_t-Suun St~YUlson Landis (Mrs. Andr"" E. ), 3928 
Holly Cov~ Dr .. Ch~u~akt, VI . 23321 

North C.r.lI_ Alph. (1923) Uniw:rsity of North Carolina; 
109 Hilbborou.h St .• Cha~l Hill. N.C. 27)14 ; Su.nnne 
Willi; J~.lnne Basni.ht Hoft (Mrs. B. A. ) . Coker Dr .• 
Chapel HIli. N .C. 27)14 

NMth c_.n,.. .... (1933) D\I~~ Uni..-ertity: Ro. 7096 
Duke Uni.~rsitl. Durham. N .C. 27707; Eliutxth Hanifin' 
Niu Susan L. P~rsonl, 1014 Gr«n 51" Durham. N .C: 
27701 

Vw,lnHl Gamma (192') College of William and MalT; Pi 
Btla Phi HOUK. Williamsbufc, Va. 2318); Barbara Wallace' 
M~~ Eliubcth Sadler (Mrs. W. 5.). 1)1 Richmond Rd .: 
Wllhamsburg. Va . 2318) 

VIrgInia D.lta (196') Old Dominion Uninrsity; 1'l2 W. 
49th St., Norfolk. V • . 23)08; Candy Jones; Ndl Mc. 
GI.uahon Baird (Mrs. E. R .• Jr,>, 121:) ManchUler Av~ 
Norfolk:. Va. 2\)08 " 

W.st . VI~I"kI Alpha (1918) West Virginia University: 1493 
UnlVtrSlty Av~., Mor,lnlown, W.VI. 26,0'; B«ky H.m. 
ilton; Dorothy Brand Slon~ (Mrs. Ward D . ). I Euclid 
A.~., Morgantown, W.Va. 26'0' 

w •• t Virgin'. Gamma (1968) Btthany Colle8e: P.O. 
80. '09. Btth.ny Colltae. Bethany, W.Va. 260,H; Susan 
Scbull2; Donna Smilh Ch.se (Mrs. J. K.). 1117 Seventh 
St., Moundnoille, W .Va. 260-41 

E'SiLON ,IOVINCE 

,,,.'Hnt-EliuMth Kraft Sc.h ..... ~iztr (Mrs. J . W .). 1100 
Summerland Av~ .• Winter Park. FI. 32789 

florid. Alpha (1913) Stetson Univ~rsity; Bo. 1237. Stmon 
Univ~rsity. Dd.and. Pia. 32720; G,Iy ley Jacobs; Floy Ju n 
PlIou,h Hal~ (Mrs. G. B ,). 237 W. Plymouth A..-r: .. De. 
hnd. Fla . 32720 

PlorIlIa .... (1921) Florida Stat~ Unintsity: '19 W , Jdfcr. 
S()n. Tall.hIlSt~. Fla . 32301; Debbie Callahan; Suun 
K itl~d,lte Pisher (Mrs. Thomas) 1726 Sh~",'ood Dr., T.lla
huSft. FI I . )2303 

florilla D.It. (1969) Uni.~fSity of Florida, P.O. Box I2H7 
Univ~fSity Slation, Gaines"ill~. Fla. 32601; Mdiua Gr«n; 
Mrl. Thomas B. Elfe, 3)47 N .W. 32 Pbc~, Gainesville, 
Fla. 3260 1 

O .... gl. Alpha (1939) Univ~rsity of Gmrgi.; 886 S. Mill
ed.~ Ave .. Athens. Ga. 30601; J an Bankh~ad; Miss Sarah 
Ruth Mullis. 190 S. Colonial Homes Cir., Athnta, Ga. 
30309 

SoYfh C.rollna Alpha (1931) Uni .. ersity of South Carolina: 
Box U·)124, University of South Carolina, Columbia. S.C, 
29208; Suzanne Duncan; Mlty l'«l Graham McGury 
{Mrs. J . A. >. 30 Gibbet Ct .. Columbia, S.C. 29201 

ZITA NOVINCI 

",.. I...,..-Mar,artt K rlUJe Young (Mrs. R . A.), 29299 
Albion Rd ., Albion. Mich . 49224 

MIchigan Alpha (1887) Hillsdal~ CoII~Ke: 304 H; lIsdll~ 
St .. Hillsdal~. Mich. 49242; Ann K~lIy ; Betty Wuver 
Sharpley (Mrs. H. >. 9' Arbor ViCtlf, Hillsdale, Mich. 
49242 

MichIgan let. (888) Univmity of Michigan; 8)6 Tappan 
St .• Ann Arbor, Mich . 48104; Kum Stuck; Jane Grifftl 
Bradbury ( Mn . David). 1936 Alh.mbra. Ann Arbor. 
Mich . 48103 

Michigan Gemme (t9.f)) Michi,an Stat~ University; 30 N. 
Harrison . EIII lInsin • • Mich . 4882); Cindy T~agu~ ; G~tch. 
en M.nt~lnlch Gibson (Mrs. W. T . >. )35 Elmshaven Or .. 
l.nsin •. Mich . 48917 

Michigan D.lt. (19)9) Albion Colle.~ ; 1107 Cass St .. 
Albion. Mich . 49224: K.~n Stdanski; Miss G. Robina 
Quale. 404 E. Eri~. Albion. Mich. 49224 

Ont ... lo Alpha (1901) Univ~rsity of Toronto; 220 Beverley 
St.. Toronto 2B, Ontario. Can.: W~ndi MacKay; Mrs. 
N.ncy Bru ... ton Barber (Mrs. W . P. ) , 474 Bro.d_ay Ave .• 
Toronto 17, Onto 

0tmtrI. let. (1934) Uni .. ~rsity of Wutem Ontltio; 293 
Central Av~ . , London, Ontario. Can.; Diana Vtfaford 
J.nice S~nc~r Smith (Mrs . 0 .) 1033 BroUl:h St., London: 
ani., Can . 

ETA PIOVINCE 

',..Id-.....-Nancy Sttwart SmdlJ (Mrs . Willi.m) 7)64 
Trailwind Dr. , Mont.Romtr)', Ohio H242 • 

Ohl. AlpIM. (1819) Ohio Uniw:nity; 6 S. Collqc St .• Ath. 
ertS. Ohio H701; Robin Smith; Jean Finst~rw.ld SPUCUf: 
(Mrs. Edw. A." 1 Northwood Dr., Athens Ohio 
4)701 • 
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Ohl. h t. (1194) Ohio Slate Uninnity · 1145 Indi.nola 
Ave" Columbus. Ohio 4)201; Sandy Hil~rt ; Nancy D..-is 
Edwards (Mrs. D. A. ) . 1331 StOnty.ate Lane Columbus 
Ohio 43221 . , 

Ohio D.lt. (192) Ohio Wesl~yan UQiv~rsity: 96 Elizabeth 
St.,' ~Ia""'lre, Ohio Oon ; linda Costas; Marian Cake 
Bnnk (Mrs . Robtrt) 16) S. Stctioo Line Rd .• Delawlre, 
Ohio 430U 

Ohio E,.lIon ( 194 " University of Tolroo; 3029 W. B.n. 
croft, Apt . 11, Scott Hall. Tol~do . Ohio 43606 ; Carolyn 
L.ke ; Sharon Jon~s tanl~ ( MIS. Jones), 2330 Goddard Rd .. 
Toledo. Ohio 43606 

Ohio Z.t. (194" Miami University; MacCracken H.II, 
Miami University, Odord, Ohio "'0'6; Marni Willtrt; 
Mary IJrtI)ulron Baldwin (M rs. W. C.) 701 Ashford Ct. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 4)231 ' , 

Ohio Et!l (1 9'4). Denison University; 42' W. Colle,~ St., 
Granv l lI~, OhIO 43023: Sally Rumll: Cynthia Lisler 
Ktluse (Mrs. Walter)' 22) So. Pros~ St. Granville Ohio 
002) • . 

THETA ,IOVINCE 

~.Id.ent-Nancy Cox Fontain~ (Mrs . Louis J.), 639 E. 
Seminary. Greencastle. Ind . 4613) 

IrMklna Alp"' (1888) Franklin Cttlltt:e; Elsey Hall. Bo. 106. 
Pranklin. Ind. 46131: Gloria KushMr: Gutrude Our 
Owens (Mrs. Roa:~r B.). 320 N. Driv~ Franklin Ind 
46131 ' ,. 

Indiana .leta (i89J) Indi.na University : 921 E. Third St .• 
Bloomlnston , Ind. 47401; Kris Elibasich; J.nd Hays Black 
(Mrs. T. R.), Uoa Rock: Cmk Dr .• Bloomil\ltoo Iod. 
47401 • 

Indl.". ~mma P897) Butler Univmity; 8}1 W. Hampton 
Dr .• Indran.pnhs, Ind . 46208; NOli Kariolich. Jan~ Ker:1 
Duck (Mrs. Donald). )OOt E. 82nd 51., Indi.napolis Ind. 
462)) • 

Indiana .,.tt. (1921) Purdu~ Uniw:rsity; 1012 State St .• W. 
l.afayell~. Ind . 47906: Linda Vern~r; Mi u Ann~ Lommd, 
320 P.rk r..n~, W~st r..(ayetl~, Ind. 47906 

Indlono Ep.llon (942) DePau ..... University: 303 S. LocuSI, 
Gr«nCUII~, Ind. 4613'; Corry Ri~ger ; Diane N. Goss.rd 
(Mrs. K~jth>' 60) E. Anderson. Gr«ncutle. Ind. 04613) 

Indiana Z.ta (19)2) Bill Sta l~ Uni v~rsil)'; Rogers Hi lI. 
Munci~. Ind . 47306; &nni~ P~arson ; Mrs. ROMrt Stassen, 
3828 Riverside Av~ .. Muncie, Ind . 47}04 

IOTA NOVINCI 

'r •• ld.nt-Jean Harlor Thomas (Mrs. Robert W .). "24 
Barli~ld Rd .• Memphis, T~nn. )8817 

Kentvcky Alpha (192" Univ~rsity of Louis ... iII~; 2030 
Conftrcdate PI., Louisvill~. Ky. 40208; Martha Oldham; 
Nancy Un8~ro Lasky (Mrs. N. l..), 9724 Somtrford Rd " 
tnuisvill~ . Ky. 40222 

K ... tucky ..... (1962) University of K~ntuclr:y; 409 Colum. 
bia. lHinllon . Ky. 40'08 ; Mary Jan~ Sute; Miss linda N. 
R~nJChl~r, 2083 Fairmont Ct., Apt. 9. Lexington, Ky. 
40'02 

T_ ....... AI ..... (1923) UDi.~nity of T~n~ at Cbalta:· 
nonea; 846 Oak St .. Chatlanoog., Tenn . 37403 ; Cauandra 
Cunnin&ham: Helto Bul't'tt Arthur (Mrs. Donald D.), }-401 
Glendon Dr., Chutanoo'i. Tenn . 37411 

T ... n ..... let. (19-40) Vanderbilt University; 1t8 24th Ave . 
So., NashvilJ~ . Tenn. 37212; Mari~ T.ylor: Mrs. D . A. 
Floyd. 1300 Graybar In .. NlSh ... ill~. T~nn . 3721) 

T_neue. Gamma (1948) University of Ttoness«; IH I 
Cumberland Av~ .. K no.vill~. Tenn. 37916; R~btcca Snell; 
E.mily Turntr Helton (Mrs. P. E. ). 716 Whirlaway, Knox. 
Ville. T~nn . 3792 1 

T_ ....... D.lta (1962) M~mphi. St.te Universit)'; Do. 
819", Mtmphis Slat~ Univmity, Mtmphis, Tenn . 38111; 
Blan('h~ Pruett; Jun Pitcock Madison (Mrs. A. f ., Jr. >. 
H91 Shady Grov~ Terr . . M~mphis, Tenn. 38117 

KA"A "IOVINCE 
,,..ld.nt-AnMU~ Mitchell Mills (Mrs. J ack). 2128 Vts· 

t ridg~ Dr .. Birmingham, Ala . "216 
Alobamo Alp~ (1927) Birmingham·Southern College : Box 

'9A. 8 imun.ham-Sou them Colle,e. Birmingham, Ala . 
)Uo.t : Darra Camp«lI ; Zoe Sandm Jarna (Mrs. R. E., 
Jr. >' 36)) CttStsid~ Rd .• Birminaham. Ala. 3U23 

Aklboma ht. (1949) University of Alabama; Box 12)9, 
University. All. "~86 : Sharon McMahon ; EIs ;~ Lawrence 
Gribbin (M13. R. E .• Jr. >. ' 02 9th St. , Tuscaloosa. Ala. 
34)01 

Alaba_ '?'""':'"I (19)7) Auburn Uni ... ~rsity; Dorm 7, Au. 
burn University, Auburn, Ala. 36830; Lauretta SntUO; Car. 
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ole Conniff Yuman (Mrs. J. 0 .). Rt. #1, 801: no. 
Hope Hill . Ala . 3~03 

MIa ..... ppl AI,.. (1961) University of Southern MilSiuippi: 
Box 376 Southern Station, H ll1icsbur~. Mi ss. }9401: Jane 
Hammond; Gail &.11 Harper ( Mrs Glenn T l, 2~ Jeffer
son Dr .. Hauiu bura. Miss. }9401 

MIIIIII'p,1 I.,. (1962) Univtnity of Mississippi ; Box 2848, 
Univtfsity, Miss. }8677 : Ann Latlurc; Lynne leMmer 
Kelly (Mu. R. J.). U, Jcffcuon Ave., Oxford, Miss. 
386~, 

LAMaDA PROViNe! 

, .... ktent-M.ty Tauut T.mmckc (Mrs . M . e.). 9] 1 Ch"fCh 
51 .. ~lo; l . WIS . ~" II 

Mafth.1t. Alph. (1929) Univcrsiry of Manitoba. 1211 Flut 
Ave., Winnipec 9. Mao ., Gnad.; Donna CrOn'IC Mill« ; 
Margo Siewart Cameron (Mrs. K.). '7} Waver'" St., 
Winnipc8 9. Manitoba, Can. 

Ml"_ .... AI,. (1890) University of Minnesota ; 11 09 SE 
' th SI.. Minneapolis. Minn. ,'4 14 : Sally HJlucn; 
Pam Tetlcn (Mrs. Wayne ), 1"' ~·J7th Ave . N.W .. Ne .... 
Briahlon . Minn. ~ ~ lt2 

N .... o.k ... Aiphi. (1921) Uni ... ersity of North Daleot.t ; -409 
Cambridae, Grand Forles. N ,D . ~8201 ; Terry Ndson; 
Beverl., Varbera Rohde (Mrs. Ge<mcel 7) N. Sur Telr .. 
East Grand Forles , Minn . ~6721 

WlMOftal" AI ..... (18941 Uni versity of Wisconsin: earrollon 
Apts., 620 N , ClItlOlI SI ., Madison. Wis . H70.5: Otbble 
Neas: Louise 8.11 DeFoliart (Mrs . Gene) . 6 S. Kenosh~ 
Dr ., Madison. Wis . B705 

Wl.(ensJ" .... (1919) Beloit Collele ; 8·H Ctllle~ 51" Be· 
loit, Wis. H511: Ruth Ann Lehman : Sally O'Neal Donn o 
(Mrs. Samuel). 11.41 Mil .... auleee Rd .. Beloit. Wis. '.55 11 

WlMOft.fft 0- (1940) W ... rence University: Colem~n 
Hall , 307 E. l .... rence St., Appleton, W is. ~49 11 : Wendy 
Pradt. Jane Fletcher Hansen (Mrs . Paul) . 740 ChUlnul 
Sr., Neenah, Wis. 549~6 

MU ,.OVINCI 

', ... d."t---Cynthia Seifert T ousley (Mrs . N . W . ), 2H 
Coventrt Lane, East Peoria, Ill. 6161 t 

IIU" ... Atphli (1867) Monmouth CoIlc:SC; Monmouth Col · 
leAe, Monmoulh . III. 61462: Jud., Anderson , Alice Me· 
DoU8all Jensen (Mrs. Russell N . ). un E. Broadway, 
Monmouth , TIl . 61462 

IlIInela ....... .,.Ita (1930) (Beta: 1872) Delta : 1884) Knox 
ColleBe: Knox College, GalesburB, III. 6140 1 : Caro l Daugh · 
erty : Belh Walter 8ivens (Mrs.' Don), 10)) N . Cedar, 
GalesbutA. Ill. 61401 

1111_1. (,.11." (1894) North .... estern University; 616 EmeBOn 
St " Ev.nslon . Ill. 60201 : Judy Shep.rd: Nancy Nolen 
Sheridan (Mrs. jUMS) , 2427 Th.yer, Evanston, III. 6020 1 

1111,.... z ... 089 \) Uni~rsity of Illi nois: 1005 S. Wri!!h!. 
Ch.mp. i,n. Il l. 61820; Susan Keller ; Rosemary Fu lton Un· 
tttd (Mrs . ) 1210 Bellmeade, Cham".ign. Ill. 6 1820 

1111 ..... (t. (1912) Millikin Unmnity; 2)5 N , Pail'Yiew, De· 
calur. Ill. 62H2: Je.n Fox: j .yne G~nschinid1; a.ulos 
(Mrs. D . 1.). .50 SandCrffle Dr., Decatur. TIL 61121 

IlIInol. n..t. (1947) Bradley Uniyenity ; 1004 N. Inltitutlt , 
Peoria, III . 61606: Sally SuttCln ; Mary Bacon Holtman 
{Mrs. R. j .l. 1914 W. Cuhm~n Ct .• Peoria, III. 61614 

NU .. OVINCI 

~sl4ent-Dorothy Nelsen Hun ter (Mrs . j ames H .L 20 16 
S. 91n St .. Omaha. Neb. 68124 

10._ AI"", (1868) Jo ..... Wesleyan Uni,-ersity: S·T Hall, Mt . 
Pleu.nt, 10 •• 526-41: Renee Sinconin: Helen B.ker Eckles 
(Mrs. V. D. L 6U S. Hlrri.an SI .. Mt. Pleannl. 10 .... 
~26--C 1 

, •• _ .... (1874) Simpson College; 406 N . Buxtl'lll. Indi· 
Inola . lo.a )OIl) ; Sail., Trpkosh : Shirley Day Bunch 
(Mrs . R . H .), 210 W. lincnln , Indian.ol., 10 .... ~OIH 

to._ 0.",_ (1877) lo ... a State University: 208 Ash A\·e., 
Ames. 10 • • 50010: Dcbouh Turner ; M.rlard l eonard 
Buck {Mrs. j . A.L 534 Foresl Glen . Ames. 10 .... )()OIO 

1 •• _ Z ••• (1882) University of lo.a: 1115 E. Washington. 
Io .... a City, 10 •• 52240 : Carolyn Burlee : Martha leu l.BOn 
(Mn. Jo hn W . ), 12 W . Park Rd .. 10 •• City . Iowa )2240 

NeItru.It ..... ( 1895) Uni,-ersity of Nebraska; 426 N. 16th , 
lincoln. Neb. 68)08 : Pamel. Peterson ; SUllnne Tewell 
W .gner (Mr • . Elliot), 3800 " H" St .. lincoln , Neb . 611"0 

s-th Delk ... ,t",t. (1927) University of Soulh Daleota. lUI 
N . Plum . Vermillion , S.D . ,,069: Colleen Schoepp: Ann 
Kincaid Ward (Mrs. S. R.I. 716 E. CI.rk. Vermillion , S.D . 
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'1:1 "OVINCI 
rt-hIdon-t-Shirley j ones Mann (Mrs. Roben E.), 6 W . 21S! 

St ., H utchinson, Kan. 67)01 
K.nNI Alpha (J873 ) University of K.nus; 1612 WI . Uth, 

b .... ~nce. KIn. 660·-14: C.1lhy Spoenem.1n: Mary Aon MII.e 
Diclelnson (Mrs. '-hrten) . 902 W . 2-lh Terrace. b.·renc~. 
K.1n. 66044 

Kanlal .. t. (1915) Kanus Slate University; 1819 Todd Rd .. 
Manhatun. Kan. 66'02; MeI.nie Happerly; CMle Brosse.u 
Kend.1I (Mrs . W. Richard) 202~ Pierre. Manh~tun . K.n. 
66'02 

Mlu_1 AI,- (1899) Unhersity of Missouri: "1 E. Rol
lms, Columbia. Md. 6~201; Sheila Moore; Mlu M.ry 
Louise Willbr.nd . 8 10 A F~irvie ... Rd .. Columbia. Mo. 
6'201 

Mluowl a.ta (1907) W.shington University: Box 42, W ash· 
ington University. St LouIS . Mo. 6\ 1)0; K.II~ Kuhne; 
Kathy Ikvill luPO (Mrs. D. G. ). III AllI:nnquin Place. 
St. l ouis. Mo. 6.51 19 

Mlu-t' Gommo (1914) D rury Colleg~: D rury College, 
Sf)rinftlield, Mo. M802; M. Susie Morns. Vicki Roole l ollar 
(Mrs . Gary\ , 2112 rinderell • . Silrinfl;lield. M o. 6'801 

OMICRON "OVINCI 
,,..Ident--C. rol ine Ericle.an Hughn (Mrs. H",h). 1000 S. 

Ho ... ertoo. Cushin/!:. Okla . 7102\ 
Arhn ... Alpha 0909) Uni\ersilJ' of Arle.nsas: '02 W . 

Maple. Fayetteville, Ark . 72701; J ~n Rose ; Jun Fettet 
Greenh . ... ' (Mrs. Leonard). Box 4276, Fayetteville, Arle. 
72701 

Arit:_NU .... (1963) little Rocle 
Asher Al'e SI .. Lilde Rode. Ark. 
Holmes : Jane Roth F.ust ( Mr~ N . 
l ill ie Rocle. Arle . 7220" 

Uni ... ersity, Box 4057 
7220-1: Mary Kathryn 

R. ) 16 Nnrmandy Rd .. 

Okkahoma A'"", (1910) Un iversity of Olelahom. : 1701 S. 
Elm. Norman. Okl • . n069; Pal Hieronymus: M.r,aret 
Fell Thurston (Mrs. Thomas W . ) . 8H Birch. Norman. 
Okla . 73069 

Okklhomo .... (1919) Olellhoma SI.te 
Clevel.nd SliII ... ater, Olel~ . 7 107-1: Mary 
bua Thorn" 5imlnle (Mn. Edmund D .) . 
versity A'IIt' . Still .... ter. Olela. 74074 

,. 'IOVINCI 

University : 
McMaines: 
200 t Wesl 

,24 
Bar· 
Uni · 

p,..kMttt--junnelle Simpson Roberts (Mrs. Rich ard A. I, 
1674 lonpood Dr., Buon Rouge. L.a . 70808 

loul.lo,", Alpha (1891) Ne ... comb College: 701 '1 Zimple St .. 
Ne ..... Orln ns. La. 70 118; Kl ren Con ley: Anne Dyer McKee 
(Mrs. Wm . C. ), H05 C.mp St., Ne ... Orleans, lao 7011 S 

loulll._ htel (1936 ) louisiana State University; P . O . Box 
I n60·A. LS .U .. Batnn RnuJle la o 70803: Winifred Gill: 
Virginia Cochr.n Sette (Mrs. Thonus) 12661 Lockhlven. 
8 aton Rou!!e. r. •. 7081' 

T • ••• AI"'" (1902) University of Texu; 2}00 San Antonio. 
Austin Tex. 7810 ,: Pam Pitzer: Hallie Dewar Ferjl:U50n 
(Mrs. Keene) . 2702 Verdeb.nle Cir .. AuSlin. Tex . 711703 

T ........ (1916) Southern Methodist Uni\ersity: 3101 Dan · 
iel s. Dallu. Tex. 7520\: j oanne Moore. Marjorie lucas 
Po ... er (Mrs. W . J . A. ), 35n Mocleingbird t ane. Dallu . 
Tell: . 7520~ 

T .... 0.- (19H) Texas TKh . Uni ... enity; Box 4324, 
TexIS TKh . Univenlly. lubbock Tex. 7940(i: Ann Hurn: 
M.rY Russell (Mrs. Wm . ) ,",01 · 16th I'lace. Lubbocle . Tex . 
~9416 

T .. oI D.ft. (1956) Tens Christi.n University : Box 29704, 
T .C.U .. FOri Worlh . Tex . 76129 ; Susan Hill : Mrs. 
Charles Ferree, 3413 Acorn Run . Fort Worth. Tell:. 76109 

aHO 'IOVINCI 
,,...Iderrt-Lucille McCrillis Ryland (Mn. John), 3470 E. 

Kentucky Ave .• Den'ftr, Colo. 80209 
Colot040 Alphe (18M ) Univenity of Color.do: 890 Ele\'enlh 

St .• Boulder Colo. 80.501 ; Pal K. ne: MllIi . Tom KeesliNl. 
3220 CherryridBe Rd .. En~le .... ood. Colo. POliO 
Col~ "tel (1885) Uni'ftrsily or Dcnl'er : 220'\ 5 Jose· 

phide. Denver. Colo . 80210 : laura Penn ; Mrs . Milton Bos· 
louBh . 4040 E. 6th Ave .. Denver, Colo . 80220 

C.lor-04o Gamma (19"') Color.do SI.te University; 625 W . 
lake, Fort Collins. Colo. 80121 : Marlys Fel\Aler: N.ncy 
Weinland 8utun (Mrs. M. D . L 121 2 Soulhndlle Dr .. Fort 
Collins. Colo . 805 21 

M.....-- AI ..... (192 1) Monlan. State Un iversity: 1304 S. 
Fifth. Bouman, Monl '9-'11: Gail RodenheQl: : laura 
Kr.mer Hanson ( Mrs . E. 1. ), 2118 Spri". Ctttle Driye. 
Bozeman, Mont. ~970 
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Wy_",- AI .... (1910) University of Wyomin&:; Ptlltemity 
Park, Laramie, W1O. 82070; Jan Hillstead; lohrtha Bauman 
Brown (M". R. F.), U06 Bonneville 51., Laramie, Wyo . 
82070 

stOMA HOVINCI 

,.... klent--Lucile JoUnDtSKn WltSt (Mrs . L David), 6729 
E. Horseshoe Rd ., Scotudalc, Ariz . 8H)) ArI._ Alpho (1917) University of Arizona; 10)) N. MI'Jun· 
uin Ave., Tunon, Ariz . 8)719; Dcbbie Gibson; Mrs. 
Wm. C, Jacquin, H02 E. Alhambra PI., Tunon, Ariz. 85711 

ArI._ "'a (196)) Arizona Slate University; Box 276 
A.S.U .• Palo Verde, Tcmpe. Ariz. 8U81; Jonnie Lou 
M.dlOn; Bubua Caine Boale (Mrs. Jaclcson). 399 N. 
Washington, Chandler, Ariz. 8)224 

Now ~ .. I(o Alpha (1946) University of New Mukoj 1701 
Mesa Vista Rd. N.E .. Albuquerque, N.M. 87106; Barbara 
Benton; Bub.,a Olinser Meierina (Mn. Robert), 1608 
California N .E .. Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 

Ut.tt Alpha (1929) Universily of Utah ; 1441 East lst South. 
·S.1t Lake City, Utah 84101; Shallna Gillj Virginia C10wel 
Wood. (Mrs. W. B.), 2290 S. 2200 Eut, Salt Lake City, 
Uuh 84109 

TAU PlOVINCI 

Pra.idant-Pat Piset John (Mrs. Philip), 2213 18th Plaa 
EISI, Se.ttle, WISh . 98102 

Alberta Alpha (931) Uniftrsity of Albern; 1l012·8,th Ave ., 
Edmonton 6) Alben., Can.; urol Rolf; Anne Archibald 
B.nk. (Mrs. J . P.), 82 F.i""" Dr., Edmonton. Alberti , c.,. 

,..... AI..... (t92l) Uoi?Crsity of I d.ho: '07 Id.ho St ., 
Moscow, Idaho B}B43 ; Mit, Jane K.lbus; Ruth Boas (Mil. 
L. A.) , )12 East B. St .• Moteow. Idaho 8384) 

W .... 'n ... n Alpha (1907) University of Washington; 4'48 
11th Ave. N.E .• Seattle. Wash . 9810'; Marsaret SundMrs : 
MarJie Cooper Buhum (Mrs. Ro,) . 4610 E. Merccr W.,. 
Mercer hland, Wash. 98040 

Washln ......... (1912) Washin8ton Sute Uni\'ersity; 707 
linden. Pullm.n, Wash. 9916]; Cassandra MooI'Cj Peuy 
Moore COllriJfe (Mrs. H . A.>' 310 Derby. Pullm.n, 
Wash. 99163 

W .... I,.. ... o.r.- (1948) UniVersity of Puatt Sound; 
Schiff Hall, University 01 PUlet Sound, Tacoma. Wash . 
98416; Kith, Shull; Miu Marie A. Helmer, lH4 N. 7th 
51., T.com •• Wash. 98406 
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UPSILON PROVINCI 

Pre.ldMt-Pat Kelly Sw.n (Mrs . Robert G . ) 4444 S.W. 
Twombl,.. Portland. Ore. 97201 

No ... ada Alpha (191) Uniftuity of Nev.da; 869 N. Sierr., 
RMO, NC'f' . 89}02: Cheryl Walker; M.I'}' Holman (Mrs. P.). 
990 Rhode IsI.nd Dr .• Reno. NC"f. 89)O} 

0,... ... Alpha (191) Uniwail"J' of Oreaon; 1)18 Kinc.id. 
Eusene. Ore. 97401 ; J.net Piche; Doreen C,il'nSl'r Mc· 
Cool (M". D. L.), 2610 Onyx. Eugene. Ore. 9740} 

0,..- .... (1911) Oregon Stale Uniftrsity; 268) NW. 
T.,lor, Corvallis, O,e. 91l31; Gar L Grc@;er; Anne Warren 
Smith (Mrs. Fled). 1720 Fillmore St .• Corflllis, Ore . 
97330 

0,....0" Gamma (19-44) Willamelle University; 8-44 Mill St .. 
Salem, Orr. 93701; Gayle Park ; Susan Merrill Litch · 
field (Mn. ] .met) , 6286·l7Ih Ave. N.E., S.lem. Ore. 
9HO] 0,.... ... Delta (1960) Ponland Stale CoIICJCj 1962 S.W. )th. 
Portl.nd, Ore. 97201; Maya Ad.movies: Dorothy Mullis.n 
Rumusscn (Mrs. Donald). 209) S.W. ~bylield , Portland , 
Ore . 972H 

PHI PROVINCE 

P,..,Went--Marian Kunkel Hild (Mrs. L1nyd) . no.1 Corni", 
Aw .. L~ An&:c1es, uHf. 9OO}6 

ColifornHr lot. (1900) University nf Califcunia (Berkeley) ; 
232' Piedmont Ave .• Berkeley. C.lif. 9470-1: Barbara Fleck ; 
Moll, Burnett Wilde (Mrs. ChIS.), 67 L,nwood PI .. 
MOI .. a, C.lif. 945)6 

Cailfon'lHr Gonwncr (1917) Uni?Crsity of Southern Califomi.; 
647 W. 28th St., Los AD&eles, ulif. 90007; Di.ne Kili,n: 
Bc",.jo Turner Kruse (Mrs. Jon), 1401 Imperi.l . Glendlle. 
C.lif.91207 

Collfornla Delta (927) University of Californi •• t Los An· 
scles; 700 Hil'lld Ave., Los AnSeles. ulif. 90024: 
Di.ne Pirie; P.trici. Wriaht Bereel (M". Wriaht) . no 
Ashd.le. Los An,cles. Calif. 90019 

Callfoml. Ep.lla" (1949) San Die,o St.le Collese; }OBO Col· 
lege Pl. , San Diego. Calif. 9211) : Julie Heathm.n: P.trici. 
McWilli.ms Olson (M". Robert), }446 Mound, San Dieso, 
Calif. 92120 

Callfon'lla Zeta (19'0) University of California .1 Sa nta Bu· 
bar.: 76} C.mino Pescadero. Golet., Calif. 9)017; Cheryl 
Thompson: CI,udi. W,ters Garrttt (Mrs. T . D.). 3]1, Los 
PinO! Dr., Santa Buban. Calif. 9310' 



ALUMNlE DEPARTMENT 
DIRECTORY 

ALUMN. O",CElS 

Grand Vic. " ... s]d.nt of A]umn_Evc!yn P~tcfl Kylc (Mrs. 
Stanlcy E.), 23 Oak Knoll Cardcns Dr., Pasadcna, Calif. 
91106 

Grand Vic. ..rosleHInt of Phllanthropl. -Sarah Holmes 
Hunt (Mrs. Harold B.) 9014 HoJJy St .. Kansas City. Mo, 
64114 

Director af Alumn_ 'ragram_Myldred Allen Hightower 
(Mrs. Floyd) 6H2 Alpha Rd .. Dallas. T~x. -,240 

Seou .tary of tho Alumnat D.portmont_lkuy Rowton Holt 
(Mrs. Jo~ph R.) 4707 P~rry Way. Sioux City, lo.'a '1104 

Alumnell Club Ed ltor-Adcle Alford Hcink, (Mrs. Hans) 
}Ut J~.'~ II 51., San Dicgo, Calif. 92109 

Ord.r of tho Golden Arrow-Add rcs~ correspondcnc~ to 
C~nual Officc. ]]2 S. Hanlcy Rd ., St. Louis. Mo. 63]0' 

The Roll of Alumna:: Clubs 
ALPHA p.OVINel 

A]umn_ Pravlnc. 'rosldent-Mrs. Eleanor B. Roberts, 
Dcpot Rd .. Bo. 51}, Truro, Mus. 02666 

•• rkshlr. Count,.. Man_Helcn Boyd Gr~n (M rs. Howard). 
29 Wav~rly St., Pittsfield, MA. 01201 

Eastom MaI~Dorothy Mcnzies Bostwick (Mrs . Dudlcy)' 
391 Spearin 01., Orono, Mc . 04473 

Groo •• r 10lto_Miss Cynthia Proctor, 88' MusachuKtls 
Avc., Cambridg~, Mass. 02 1}8 

Hallfa., No"a Scotl--<:athcrinc Logan Gerry (Mrs. J . E. ), 
)611 Dul St., Halifu, Nova Scotia, C.n.da 

Hartford. Conn_Jcnnifcr Moorc Sim (Mrs . R . Dalton). 
Wcst Ledgc Rd., Glastonbury, Conn. 0603} 

Mand •• st ......... a. Conn_Miss Margaret E. Mulk~rn, IIA 
Ambassador Dr., Manchestcr, Conn. 06040 

N.w Ha".n. Conn-Suzanne Noc Oswald (Mrs . DoOJld) , 
27 Tamuac Rd .. Wallinsford, Ct. 06492 

Groot.r Portland, M • .-Mu;oric Mont8omcry Yalc (Mrs. 
O. S.). Box 27. Statc Rd., Yarmouth·Porsidc, Me. 04096 

.hado laland--Margcr}' Heimbergcr Demml~r (Mu. E. F.), 
6 Malcolm Rd ., North Kingstown. R.1. 028n 

Sautho,. 'airftold County, C_n.-Buball Rue Knapp (Mrs. 
J. W . ). '2 Grcy Rocks Rd., Wilton, Conn. 06897 

W ... SuburiNln lo,ton, Mau-Sh i r]~y Nichols Christlicb 
(Mrs. A. Richard), 20 River Glcn Rd. , Wclluley, Mass. 
02181 

lET ...... OVINCE 

Alumn_ PrO'f'IItC. ..,.~dont-Maulinc SlSs~ Evans (Mrs. 
H . S.), 1 Oxford Rd ., Apt . ] 1. Latham, N .Y. 12110 

... rbctn,., N.Y..-Grace Killam At-.vood (Mrs. Ralph) , 6} 
Oclm31 PI.. D~lm~r . N.Y. 120')4 

luffalo. N.Y_Betty Tid~nthalcr Hodatu (Mrs. I. A . ). 
28 Lynn Lea, Williamsvillc, N. Y . 14221 

lur llngton, Vt.--c«dia Mclone)' Lindbcrs (Mrs. Colin), 
}}2 Colchcster Avc., Burlington, VI. oHol 

Lon. lalan~orth Shore. N,Y_Barbar2 Schumacker King 
(Mrs. Brucc ) , 37 Huntin,ltlon Rd., Gardcn City, N.Y. 
11'30 

Mld.Hud. on Vall.,.. N.Y.-Mllia jane Watkins G riffith (Mrs. 
Halold E.). 22 Horizon Hill Dr., POU8hkupsie. N.Y . 
12OO} 

MonfrMJ--S.II )' R.msay Abbott (Mrs . E. C.). 2'" Kindcrs· 
Icy Ave .. Montreal 30' Qu~h«, Canada 

N.w York City, N.Y.-Va lerie Tuff~ H~ld (Mrs, Gerald N.), 
161 Fidd .... , Avc .. Slaten Island. N.Y. to}08 

• od ..... r, N.Y_M.rgarct Duncan Lockcr (Mrs. Robert), 
26 Arlington Dr., Pittlrord, N .Y. 14'34 

.ackland Coullty, N.Y_V irginia Powcll (Mrs . W . I. ). 
30 Easlbournc Dr., Spring Vall~, N .Y. 10977 

Schenectady. N.Y_Mary Lou Beck Hiatt (Mrs. Ncil). 2'2] 
Whamcr Lan~ , Schcnectady. N .Y . t2}09 

Syra.:,",s. , N ,Y..-G~nc Archi~ (Mrs. John>. '07 Standish 
Dr .. Syracuse, N.Y. 13224 

W •• tche ..... County, N.Y.-J~an Van Voorhees Sherwood 
(Mrs. E. AI!~n) , 7 Lamcsa Avc., E15lchcster, N .Y. 10707 

O ... MMA ".OVINCf 

"""""n_ Provlnco Pro,ldont--Maurinc Stuan Dulin (Mrs. 
Wm . c.). ,612 Grove St., Chcvy Chase. Md . 200n 

IoIftm_. Md_Betty Ehlcrs Frankc (Mrs . R. P.). ]622 
Jeffers Rd .• Baltimore, Md. 21204 
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Contra I "onn,,.lvanla, 'a_Elizabeth Spykcr O"·cn (Mrs. 
Arch A. Jr.>. 107 S. 4th 51., Lewisburg, Pa. 178H 

Harl'l,burg.Carlill., PD.- Marcia Barndt Gobrecht (Mrs. 
Wilhur), }604 Schoolhouse Lan~ , Harmburg. Pa. 17109 

J.noy Sh_, N.J.-Kim Lancn Johnson (Mrs . T. J . ), 
229 Hnward Avc .. Elberon . N.J. 07740 

Moryland.D.C. SuburiNl_Nancy 8arn~5 
Frank), 11408 Orleans Way, Kcnsington, 

Northam N.w J.ra.,.. N.J...-Ann Dungan 
J . W .) 9 Rotary L.nc, Summit, N.J, 07901 

Kl ahrc (Mrs. 
Md. 2079' 
N~wcll (Mrs. 

North.rn Virginia, Va.- Pat ricia Vandoren Johnson (Mrs. 
H. E. ), 7201 Capitol Vi~ ..... Dr .. McLean, Va . 22101 

Phllad.lphla-D.lco, "a.-Eliubeth O'N~ill Swart (MB. 
D. B.), 6 Colonial Wa)', Malvcrn, Pa. 193" 

"hilad.lphla.Maln Lin., Pa_Jcannc Whitc Church (Mrs. 
John P.). 828 Merion Squ.,c Rd .. Gt.dwyn~, Pa. 1903' 

.. Itt.burgh. Pa.-5ally Robinson Tafel (Mrs. Ralph E .. Jr. ). 
44H Mt. Royal Blvd .• Alli50n Park. Pa . ]']01 

..ltt,.,."..h·South Hill,. Pa_Emily Robinson Kundc (Mrs. 
Marvin) 724 Robinwood Dr . Pittsburg, P2 . 1'220 

.Ideowood, N.J.-Pat Hcnchic Jocl (Mrs. J . B.), 'U Old 
Woods Rd .. Wyckoff. N .}. 07481 

SOIIthe,. Princ. Goar •• 's Count,., McIryland--Ann Pickens 
Mack (Mrs. R. P.) 7170 Donncll PI. . For~5tville, Md. 
20028 

Stat. Can .... Po.-Marilyn Alivcrti West (Mrs. Harv~y L.), 
2)47 E. ColI~gc Avc., Statc Collegc, Pa. 16801 

Wa,hin.'on, D.C.-Mariory McMichael Pickard (Mrs .). 
2229 Bancroft PI.. N.W., Wuhington, D .C . 20008 

Wllmhtgton, Dol_Kerin Bcrtl Hcarn (Mrs . C. B.l, 700 W. 
20lh St., \'Vilmil"l8ton . Dd . 19802 

DELTA PROVINC! 
Alumn_ "ro"lnc ...... s ldent-Phyllis Fost~r Parker (Mrs. 

). S .), 1912 Wilshirc Dr .. Durham, N .C. 27707 
Chapel Hili. N.C.-Ann O 'Ncill Kcnnedy (Mrs. John D .l. 

'01 Cas ..... ell Rd .. Chapel Hill , N.C. 2nl4 
Charl.non, W.Va_Adricnne Adams Hcnzmann (Mrs. 

Rnbcrt E.). 16}3 Ravina Rd ., Charluton, W.Va. 2'314 
Chariott • • N.c_Elizabeth F. Patterson (Mrs. J. H .). 8}0 

Winl1;ravc Dr .. r.harlolt~, N.C. 28211 
Clarklbur., W.Va.-Eleano r Mockler Bush (Mrs. A. K. ), S 

Bush Avc .. Philippi . W.Va . 26416 
Hampton loacll, Va.--5uun Wardcr P~blcs (Mrs. Kcn· 

neth) , H2 James River Dr .. N~wPOrt N~ws, Va. BOO1 
Morgan'own, W.Va.-Mary Bateman Davis (Mrs. Leonard) . 

401 Roury St., Mor.anlo""n. W.Va. 2650' 
NOf"folk.Portlmouth, Va.-OiJn~ Bowlcs Ikrry (Mrs. Wayne 

C.L ,8,4 E. Hutings Arch. Virginia Beach, Va . 23462 
Richmond, Va.--curic L~ Tcpper }.hthcws (Mrs. R. B.). 

9114 Univcrsity Blvd .. Richmond, Va. B229 
Shenandoah Vall.y, Va_Miss Martha B. Caldwcll, 216 
Gov~rnor's Lane #1 0. Harrisonburg, Va . 22801 

Southern Wost Virginl_ Miss Dcmaris Wilson, Athcns. 
W.V •. 24712 

YlrolnMl leach, Va.-Rivcrs Shaw Schweil2cr (Mrs. Mark 
H .). 63B Taylor Dr., N orfolk. Va. 2U02 

WheeUn • • W .Va.·Ohlo Valloy_Mrs. Roben E. Wittc, 31 
Elmwood PI.c~, Wheel ins. W.V •. 26003 

E'SILON P.OVINCE 
Alum_ P,ovlnce ..,..ldom-Ann LOla" Hcftin (Mrs. 
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Bc:rtrand), 123) Waverly Dr" Dayton;! Bc:ach, Fla . 3!018 
Atl.,.,". o..-5ue Boodin Pla)'f:r (Mn. Paul E.) , )007 

Vtrnon Sprinl$ Dr., Dunwoody, G • . 30338 
.... .,.r .. CevntJ'. "._Betty Nunn Guy (Mu. R. A . ) , 

307 Cocoa Ave ., Indialantic, fl a. 32901 
CI_rwat.r .... .-Ann Beiler Schneider (Mrs . jun f . ), 

19-42 Rebe<:ca Dr., Clearwater, fla . 33)" 
Columbia. S.C_Mlry An~ WaUOn Emens ( Mrs. jamn 

W.). 63 16 Wh iteoak Rd ., Columbia, S.C 29106 
~ ........ "a.-Marlluerite Grimm McKenzie (Mrs. M . D.), 

708 Eastover Circle, OrLand. f h . 32720 
ft. Laude, ... I • • " • .-Jun Moss Schrock (Mrs. Stephen), 

l61 El Dorado Plc1II'y ., Phntation, fla. 33314 
0.1 .... .,111 •• "a.-Bonnie Elledle Buter (Mrs. j . F.), 

1917 12 Rd. , Gainesville, Fh. 32601 
Hollyw_". no_Joyce Heidenreich bnidson (Mrs . j im), 

0 06 Cleveland St .. HolI,..",ood. Fla . H021' 
J.cbonvlll . . .. I • .--carol Cole Travis (Mrs. Forrest). 46)0 

Arion Unt. j acksonville, Fla. 32210 
Lok.I.,.,d . .. I • .-Mrs. C. D. Bickerton. 2004 Sylvesler CI .. 

l.akeland. Fla. H803 
~I ..... .-Fran«s OrTeli Bailey (Mrs. M. G. ) , )901 

S.W. 4) St .• Miami, PI .:. H") 
Ocala-Marl" COV"ty, na..-Polly Puttur Brios (Mrs. 

Poll)'), 737 S.E. Wenona An., Ocala, Fla . 32670 
Orland.-Wl"t.,. 'ark. no_Jean Morris Frydenbor, (Mrs. 

Kort). 1614 Cole Rd .. Orlando. Fla. 32803 
....... c.i . . .. ka--Gay Mcleod Bell (Mrs. H. l.), 1212 N . 

17th Ave. Pensacol •. Fl • . 3nOI 
St. ,.,.,..bw" .. I • ..-'Betty Smiley Littrell (Mrs. R. E. ). 

601 Lake Migliore Blvd. So .. St. Petersburl. Fla . 33705 
Sa,.aot .... Io.-jane Gard ner Cnltm.n (Mrs. Alan) . 3026 

Ma,Aower. Sausota, Pia . 33)81 
SlMIthw •• t. na..-Laurel K. Ballard Thompson (Mrs . W . E. ). 

291) S.E. 5th CI. Cape Cor. l. Fla . 33904 
Y.tkaha ..... fla.-Susan Mullis Lewis ( Mrs . Harold D.), 

1110 Lolhian Dr., T. II.haSKC. Fl a. 32303 
Yam, • • "a.-Mrs. Nathaniel Pieper. 32 14 Fountain Bl vd .. 

Tampa. Fla . 33609 
w •• t ,.Im S-ch. f1 • .-jacqudp Hohg rieve Pollnd: (M rs. 

WiIIi.m 8 . ). 7107 51. Andrewa Dr .. lalre Worth. Fla . 
334M 

znA 'ROVINCE 
AI __ 'r.vlnc. 'r •• ld.nt_Frlocu Wibnn Merker ( M rs . 

Henry M.). 1044 Lakeside. Birmin.ham, Mich. 48009 
A"n ArtJor. Mich.-Nancy McCoy Brius, (Mrs. Dale ) 1067 

Morninaside, An n Arbor Mich . 48103 
Iottl. C,..k. Mich_Martha G. Dewey (Mn. Charles T .). 

49 lynwood Dr., Battle Creek, Mich . 49017 
II_flol .. Hili •• Mlch_Evelyn Phillips MontBomery (Mrs . 

Rich. rd) . 127) GoUview, Birmin&ham. Mich . 48009 
lI_mll.h' HIIII. Mlch" Jr.-Naney GokenbICh Stuart (M rs. 

Robert) . 32427 Lancaster Dr., Warren. Mich . 48093 
D.trolt-Doarttom. MJch..-Fran«S Henry O'Dea (Mrs. P" ~ 

trick), 135}5 Memorial, Delroil , Mich. 48227 
carOM Rapid., Mlch..-Mrs. james D. Rin, 47 Carlton Ave .. 

S.E .. Grand R.rids. Mich . 49)06 
Or.... 'oint.. Mlch..--Mrs. john Prost. 652 Pemberton , 
Gros~ Poi nte Park. Mich . 482)6 

Hamlltort. Ont.. Canaet-Pearl B.rker Schmuck (Mrs. 
C. B.). Box 70. Ancaster. Ontario. Canada 

Jadtl .... Mlch.-Valtrie Noonan (Mrs. John). 339 Halslead. 
Jackson, Mich . 49203 

Lan.'" • • ro.t La".ln •• Mlch_Dariene Roff VanTiem (Mrs. 
Phill ip). 38)4 New Salem Circle, Okemos. Mich. 48864 

North Woodw.ref. Mlch_Mrs. Paul Cramer, 2n2 Linwood, 
Roy. 1 Oak. Mich. 48073 

Yoronto. ant .. C • ....-.-M iu JaM Phillip,. 123 Gle~o ... c 
An .. W., Toronto 310, Onlario. Can.da 

nA PROVINCE 
Alumn_ 'ro.,lnc. ' .... I ... nt-Sabra Hansen Qua (Mrs. 

Geor.e P., 11) , 18715 Fairmount Blvd .. Shaker Hellhu. 
Ohio 44118 

Ater ... , OhI--Cltol)'O Sa ... in Wert (Mrs . jack ) , 477 Gtt· 
neUe Rd " Akron, Ohio 44313 

Athan •• Ohl~~ Schenider Lawl'fl\ce (Mrs. Roy) . R. ,. 
BeIChwnod ESIlles, Athens. Ohio 45701 

Cant_, Ohl-Naney Hi,lop McPeek (Mrs. Kenneth R.). 
740) Burshmore N.W., North Canton, Ohio 44120 

C .... rol Ohl_M.cy Franccy Cooke (Mrs. C. C .. jr .). 61 
Hutchinson An .. Worthj",lon, Ohio 4308) 

Cm,h"'atl, OhI~LindltJ Farnham Sie,(ri~ (Mrs. j ohn). 
726 Myrtle A"e ., Terr.ce Park, Ohio 4)174 
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CI • .,.I-" Iolt, OhI~Hu,.el Billman Weidner (Mn . 
Ebert), 3307 N o,..·ood Rd ., Shaker He~htJ, Ohio 44122 

CI • .,.lond W •• t. OhI_Margarel Woodruff Barnhlft (Mrs, 
jack R.). 2077 1 Avalon Dr .. Rocky River. Ohio ... 4116 

Columbu •• Ohl_Elaine Kdlet Noble (Mu. Larry). "'5 H. y· 
more No ., Worlhin&ton, Ohio 4}(8) 

DaytO", Ohl_8arbatl Bolds Romick (Mrs. j ames) , 46H 
Rid,C!'Cliff, Daylon. OhIO ·",440 

Hamltton. Ohl_Rebec.: .. C",!xcll Adams (Mrs. Norman), 
9)7 L .... n Ave., Hamilton. Ohio 4)013 

N.wOf'k-Ora"vtll.. Ohl~FI i) rence Sparks PreSion (Mrs. 
F. L.) , Box 267, 120 E. Elm St .• Granville. Ohio O(m 

Portlmollth. Ohl~Joan Babcock Eynon (Mrs. E. E.), 3313 
Sherid.n Rd ., Portsmouth . Ohio 4)662 

Sprl"flfttlld. Ohl_Anna j un Pappu GianakoPOulOJ (Mrs . 
J. G .L 1540 N . Fountain . Springfield. Ohio 4)504 

Toloclo. Ohl_"Kuhleen M iller Grewe (MI'$. Richard). ,4 10 
Sandra Ct .. Toledo, Ohio 43613 

Younl.town-Worr.n. Ohl_Matilyn K.uff Sheridan (Mrs. 
j . W,l. 2" Indian Tnil , Po land . Ohio 44)14 

YHnA ,IOVINCE 
AI"""n_ 'rovIM. 'resldon,-Emily Walter Wallace (Mu. 

john) . 2727 Par~wlY Dr. . Muncie. Ind . 47304 
And."on. Ind.--Chrislie Hudsun Williams (Mu. Thomas), 

t21 Mill Strum Lane, Anderson, Ind. 46011 
11._lna'-' Ind_Pam Calle Walters (Mn. William), 

101 Hampton Ct ., 8loominllton. Ind. 47401 
Columbus. Ind.-linda Suhre O'Connor (Mrs. Dun). 3340 

Nouin«ham Dr., Columbus. Ind. 47201 
Elkhart County, In".-Suzanne Hicks Marques ( Mrs. Vic· 

tor), 1431 E. Burdslu Ave .. Elkhart. Ind . 46H4 
.. ,. Wa)"! •• Incl..-Miss Beverly Dildine. ,611 S. W.yne Ave., 

Ft . W ayne, Ind. 46807 
.. ..-klln. 'nd_jo Prui lt Mozinln (Mrs. Byron ). 1140 North 

Dr .. Franklin, Ind . 46131 
Gary, In .. .--ch.rleu Skolds Cidulka (Mu. john), 2500 

West 41st Ave .. Gary. Ind . 46408 
Mammon", Ind_j .nel Cartwright Moran. (Mrs . W . j .) . 

7137 Barin, Pkwy .• Hammond, Ind . 46324 
lnellonapolls. 1,",_Phyllis Hard in Walls (Mn. john W. l. 

1111 Fairway Dr.. Indian.polis. Ind. 46260 
In .. lonapoll,. Ind .• Jr.-j ~cquel)'n j o)' Pavey (M rs. jon 

R.). 6046 Nor .... ldo. Indi.naPOlis. Ind. 46220 
Kokomo. Ind.-Phyllis Carter Stucker (Mrs . Pranlc). 2310 

South W abash, Kokomo. Ind . 46901 
"'foyotto. In"_Ann Wilkinson Slautterback (Mrs. W . H . ). 

2713 Linda lane. W. La(..,ette. Ind. 47906 
Mund • • 'nd..-M. ry Ann Fisher Olinger (Mrs. Oren), 2602 

N . Tillotson. Mu ncie, Ind . 47)04 
Richman". Ind_MIfY Agnes Starr (Mrs. R. C.). 703 

Hen ley Rd. Sill ., Richmond. Ind. 4H74 
South land-Mlshaw.ko. 'nd_Ann M.d.te M,ione (Mrs. 

Fred A.), 1121 E. {"inlton, S. Bend, Ind . 46614 
Southeast.rn. Ind..-Mar,uret Shuer (Mrs. D. ) , RR #8. 

Grttn,burll. Ind . 47240 
Southport. In".-Shirley l ncku Sturm (Mrs. Richard), 

7626 Landa u Lane. Indianapolis. Ind. 46227 
Southw .... m . 1,,"_Mrs . Richttd Hovda. 800 St. jlmes 

Bh·d .• Evansville. Ind . 477 14 
Y.rr. Haut • • Ind_Anne Cooley Wilkerson (Mrs. Wm. R.l , 

Route 22, Box 10. Terre H.ule, Ind. 47802 
Volp.,ol.o. I"d.-Ruth Powell Gray (Mrs . j.ck) . 756 Park , 

V.lparaiso. Ind. 46383 

IOTA ,ROVINCE 
Alum_ 'r.vlne. 'r •• ld.nt-Elizabeth Match Matsh.llil 

(Mrs. Gilbert), 1932 Gny~r l'ne, Nashville, Tenn. 37215 
.1 .... l id ••• Y.n"_Millicent Stone Wilson (Mrs. T. R.). 

569 J .ckson 51 .• KinlSPOrt. Tenn. 47660 
Chatto"o .... T."n.-janice Rothe McGuire (Mrs, Tom), 

10' Porsythe St .. Ch.lbOOOla. Tenn . 374" 
Knoxvlll • • T.""_Ellen J. Scott T.ylor (Mrs. Calvin) . 

1716 Uppin&h.m Dr .• Knoz'fille, Tenn. 379111 
... .JII"fItoft. Ky.-5hiriey Newcomer Riley (Mrs. W. P.), 

18}6 Blairmore Ct .. Lexington. Ky. 40502 
L1nl. PI .. on, Y.n".--Helen Welty Schlelel (Mr,. E. B.), 

Roule I, Buckhord. Rd .. Gallinbu r" Tenn . 37738 
Loullvlll • • Ky.....carlt"tn Ctosier Pope (Mrs . Thomu). 7u6 

Southside Dr .• Louisville, K, . 40214 
Mom,hI •• Y.n".-Kathryn Summer Skinner (Mrs. Ra,mond. 

jr. ) . 1620 Carr. Memphis. Tenn. 38104 
N.thvlll • • Y""_Belln Thacksion Westermann (Mrs. Wil· 

liam). 1400 Burton Valley Rd ., Nashville, Tenn. 3721) 
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KAPPA ,IOYIN(I 

AI_" __ P, .... I"(. PNf ldant-Mlu Sally M oore Hinc-s, So. 
#8. Southern Sution. HJttic:sbur&. Min. }9401 

Au~-O,"lIk., Ala.-Ruth E. Meadows (Mrs. Vdmn , 
Sr.), 207 N . Founh St., OPtllka. Ala. }6801 

1,""lnahan!, " .. .-Marilyn Hornsby Grund (Mrs . C. B .• 
Jr .). }42t Cruzan Dr., Blrmil13h.m, All, ),24) 

Hattle.bvr,. Min.-Pat Huahts (Mrs. Thomll) . 1 Lake 
Hill , Hallie-shuts. Min. )9401 

Hunt .... III. , Ala.-Mary Jane Whedtr Murphy (Mrs. James). 
400) Nunn Rd . S.E .. Huntsville, Ala . H802 

Jock. on, MIIt.-Mrs . S. Lyle Bates, 3908 Hawtho rne Dr., 
Jackson, Miss. )9216 

Mllllnl"l Delt_Betty Jane Johnson Thomas (Mrs. J. T ., 
Jr.). Earpt Plantation, Cruger, Miu. 38924 

MIIII"I,,1 Gulf C_It, MIII.-Nancy Ramsay Holdercr (Mrs. 
T . 0.). 601 Allendale Ave., Gulfport, Miss. 39'01 

Mobil., Ala.-Elizabeth Williams Copeland (Mrs. J. J.), 
49)8 N . Carmd Dr ., Mobil~ . Ala. l6608 

Mont,ornery, AIa.-8arban Weiu Oliv~r (Mrs . 1. G .) 2868 
Soulh Colonial Dr .. Montgomery. Ala . 3611l 

'"II,.I_lG. AI • .-Pauicia Proctor JusuP (Mrs . W i11iam 
W . ), 28n Montclair Rd .. T uscaloosa. Ala. 3"'01 

U"I ...... ah'y, Mln.-Myu Le~ Solltrs Oliver (Mrs. Paul)' 
Box -429. Unil'ersit)', Miss. 38677 

Vlck.bur,. Mln.-Jos~hi ne Triplett Lever (Mrs. Jul ian C.). 
)20) Highhnd Dr., ViasburJ' , Miss. 39180 

LAMIDA '.OVINCE 
A",1m .... Pr .... lne. ' ...... nt-Virginia H isnrll Tlt~ (Mrs. 

J . E. 0 , ), 183 Campbell 51., W inn ipes, Manitoba . C.n. 
lolott. WI • .-5.lIy O'Nul Don.lo (Mrs. Samud), 1142 

Milw.ultt~ Rd ., Beloi t, Wi, . )3~11 
Duluth-Superl .... Wla.-M.r)' Elltn Sincl~ar Howard (Mrs. 

John R. ). 310 E. 5, Superior. Wis. ~<l880 
' ....... N.D.-Priscilla Moller Duyton (Mrs. Thomas A.). 

281" Lonsldlnw Rd .. Fartlo . N .D . ~8102 
, ••• I .... r V.II.y .f WI • ..-Blrban Br.uCf' W~rner (Mrs. 

Graham). 19n N. Gillett. Appleton. Wil . '<1911 
Or.ntI 'orlIa. N .D.-M .~ Mari~ Maim Bhckmor~ (Mrs. 

Byron) . 623 23rd Avt . 5 .. Grand Forles, N .D . '8201 
Moclla.", WI • .-May Lynn Estes Moy~r (Mrs. ~lJrty), 

8 Wtstbrook Circl~. Madison. Wis. ,,711 
MII".vk .. , WI • .-Marlene T hitlt SchiUhrlh (M rs. Rich

Ird). I,on CaKade Dr .. Elm Grove. Wis. B I 22 
Mlnn_poll •• Mlnn.-Bttty Ann ROlt Pettit (Mrs. AII.n B .. 

Jr. ), B28 Halifax Ave ., Minnupolis, Minn. ,,42.( 
St. '.1,11. Mln .. ..--carolyn Meyer Ptlerstn ( Mrs. George). 

lH3 tJk~ Johlnn. O1 vl1 .. 51. r .. ul. M inn. " 11 2 
WI""lpot!, Ma"lt.bo. C.n.tJ.-Dilna Llycock Cnnt (Mrs. 

L. R. ). 190 Robindll~ Rd .. Winnipeg. Manitoba. Canada 

MU NO.TH NOVINCE 
Alum.... Pro ... ine. 'reskfont-Ma rjorit Deetz Early (Mrs . 

Gordon). 220} Bendtrwirt Av~ .• Rockford , III. 6110} 
Arll",._ ... 1 .... , III.-JClnn~ Montasue Banta (Mn. Wm . 

B. ), 121 S. DVIJ'~r ATe., Arlinston Hei,hls . Ill. 6000~ 
Chic... lu.IItO,. Women's. III_Miss Joann~ Will . 1360 

N . take- Shore Dr., Chinlo. III. 60610 
ChI, ... S..,m. III_Miss Elunor Shell, 6700 South Short 

Dr., Chica,o. III. 606-49 
Chi'.,. S. Subvrttc:ln. III..--carol M.rtin Polk (Mrs. John 

R . ), 14 Wntwood Dr .. Park Fortst, III . 60466 
Chic.,. W. Suburban. III.-Ardtilt Hanltt Byi"lton (Mrs. 

R. R.). 41-4, H.rvn Av~ .• Wtstem Sprinas, til. 60,,8 
Du , .... C~, III.-Peggy P ool Wu~rld (M rs. W . D .>, 

7H Chidester, GI~n Ellyn , III. 60137 
, •• RI .... , VolI.y. III.-A nn Punon (Mrs . T.), 1.( S . 
Commonw~l l l h. Aurora . III. 60)06 

Hlnacl.l. Y..,. ..... hl'. III._Katen Grinsle,. Balsb.u,h (Mrs . 
Ronald), }3t Ridlt~ . Clarendon Hills, III . 60)14 

J"I •• , III.-Phyllis ikavtr DrllI~ (Mn. Ralph). 21 Pacific, 
Frankfort. Ill. 60<423 

Lob County, III_Phyllis Doescher (Mn. P.ul) . Rt. 1. 
Box 309. Rockland Rd ., Libertyville, III. 60048 

MIlt ... T.wlllhip. III.-Jan~ Webst~r B.tttnby (Mrs. James), 
~OO W~st Union. Whuton, III . 6OIB1 

North Sh_. III..- Lora uyd«ke-r Wlrvd (Mn. W. H.). 
1146 Prai rit Lawn . Bltnv i~w. III . 600H 

North Shore Jr .• III..-Rtbeen Chase Lahrmann). Mrs. 
W . A. Jr.), 737 MacLun Av~ . K~nil""or1h Ill . 6004] 

Oak ,-' •• 1.,... ,_.t. III.-E(unor Houahham Gutrin~ 
(Mn. Robert). 90) Nof'f'lood, Melrosc Puk. III. 60060 
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,.rk . 14g'.D .. PI.IItO •• III_Dorothy Ivenon Hobt (Mn. 
L. E.). 1327 N. Ell IOtt Av~ .. Plrk Ridae. III. 60068 

..def ...... , m --c.rol Mullins M.llqu ist ( Mrs. Kent A.). 
}IH Talbot Trail, Rockford. III. 611 11 

MU SOUTH nOVINCE 
Alum_ ' , .... 1"'. 'resktent-Hurl~ Haycock Brown (Mn. 

J . Lloyd), 1701 Golfvi~w Dr., Urb .. n •. III . 61 BOI 
Alton-Eclward .... I1 ... III.-Jun Pigot Gilkison ( Mrs . D . C.), 

II~ Rober! Dr .• Godfrey, III. 6203) 
A ... on. ltI.hn.n. IU.--cUoline Cha in Smith (Mrs. Don) 

Rural . Bushnell , Ill. 61422 
II.emlngt.n-Normal. III.-Dorothy Hodgu Kenn~tt (Mrs. 

R. F. ). 2002 East Washington St., Bloominaton. 111. 61101 
Champelln-Urbana. 111.-AnnttlC Wolfram Dai ly (Mrs. 

J. W .l. No.3 Stlnford PL . Champaign. Ill. 61 820 
D.nvlll., III .-Mu ion Ndson Goistth (Mn . M.) , 41 Country 

Club Dr .. Danvillt . Ill. 61832 
Decotur. III.--Mrs. J ~ck McCoy. 3387 MacArthur Rd ., 

Decatu r, Ill . 62~26 
O.I.,ltur,. III.-Judy Reily p"ty ( MrS. Fred), 1700 N . 

Prairit . Galesburs. Ill. 61401 
J.duon ... III., III_Joyce Suple-ton SIUJ;all (Mrs. Scott). 

R.f .D . #1. Aluandtr. Ill. 62601 
M._outh, III.-Min Sally A. Bowman, 711 N . 11th 51. , 

Monmouth . Ill . 61<162 
, ....... III.--cuo lyn Corul .. nz Bri;a (Mn. James), 324 

Sionraat~ Rd ., P«lria. III. 61614 
QuIncy, 1II.-80nita H~intz (Mrs. Fttaus). 1622 V~rmonl 

St .. Quincy. III . 62]01 
Spt'I",ftold. III_Lynda Youns Humphrey (Mrs . Howud), 

1524 Will~more, Springfield, 111. 62704 
Tri. Clty. III_Dorothy Sparks Ericson ( Mrs. J . M. ). 26·" 

18th St.-D .• Mol ine, Ill. 6116~ 

NU '.OVINCI 
AI___ Pr .... lnc. ' .... Id-'-Midg~ Hoak Took (Mu. 

Wm. ) , 676 44th. Des Moin~! . low. ~0312 
A_ •• l.w_Elltn OlmstN ()ppcnh~imcr (Mrs . E. P. ) , 

922 Roosevelt. Ames, Io wa '0010 
.ICKk Hili., S .D.-cosett~ E""inl Hyldahl (Mrs . J . R.), 1414 

Sheridan Lake Rd .• Rapid Cit)'. S.D . 57701 
.""11" ..... , 'o,,_Yvonnt Olliphant Tnylor (Mrs. Wm . 

L .. Jt . ), 1016 N . f ilth St .. Burlinaton , Iowa )2601 
C.d.r •• ,hh. I.,,_R~M Butl!thardt Cammlek ( Mrs. 
Geor.~ ), 9-4' Path ie .. Dr. , M arion, 10"'" '2302 

Council 111,1.". l.wo--JClnell~ Dtbus ( Mrs. W . H .). 4 West· 
Il kt V ill a,e. Lak~ Mant""a, Council Bluffs, Iowa )1,01 

D •• Mol_ •• lo,,_Ann~ Hubbard Sh.mb.ugh (M ts. R . P . ). 
1601 19th Pl ac~. West Oes Moi nes. low. )026) 

Indl.n.la. l.wo--MJry EI~anor McKe~ Shand ley (Mrs. 
Robert ), 905 North C .• Indianoll, Iowa 50lH 

lowe City. low_Ann Even Ericluon ( Mrs. E. 0 .), 16 
Olivt CI" Iowa City. I ....... '2240 

Unc.ln, N.It.--Barbatl Gardner Churchill (Mrs . Roy E. ), 
2500 S. 36th St., lincol n, Ntb . 6B~06 

Mt. PI_lG..... l.w_Eliubtth Davtnport Garrtls (Mrs. 
R. E. ) . R.R. 1. Mt. PI~uant . Iowa ,26041 

o_ha. N ... .-Jora: Johnson Mammcl (Mn. Carl), 976~ 
fredtrick St .. Om.ha . Ncb. 68124 

Siou. City, 1.,,-SOnna MontgomerY Cnr)' (Mrs. Da ... id R. . ), 
'915 Country Club BI.,d., Sioux Citr. low. 51104 

Sleu . .. II •• S.D_MarY Quintal Vrooman (Mrs. D . ) 201 
w. nth St .. Sioux Falls, S.D. HIO' 

Vermillion. S.D.-Jul il Neilsrn Ch.ney (Mrs . M . L. ), R.R. 
#}. V~rmillion. S.D. ,,069 

W.t.,I •• -CocI.r 'all.. I.,,-Shirley Stevens Fruhw.t~n 
(Mu. Jamn). 1404 Kimball Ave. , WlltrlCO, Iowa ~0102 

XI ,.OVINCE 
Alumn_ 'r .... I"c. pro.lclent-Muianna Kislltr Btlch (M rs. 

Ross) . 2101 tincoln Dr .. HIYS. Kan. 67601 
CI.y. ,..... County, M • .-Jun Bliley McKinney (Mrs. 

Curtis H . ), 6}9 Old Orchard. Elcthior Sprinas, Mo . 64024 
C.lumbl • • M • ..-Laura Lee Roberson EIIi"it (Mrs . KIY P.), 

111 S. Gltowood Av~ ., Columbia. Mo. 6'~01 
Hutchln.on, Kon..-Pbyllis Landeen~ Meytr (M rs. N.tion), 

2608 N. Vln Burtn, Hutchiruon, Kan. 6nOI 
J_ft.raOft City. M • .-Mary·Burton G«lrSt Jamn (Mrs. 

J . D .l. 1918 Haysclloo Dr .. Jdftrson Cit)' , Mo. 6~101 
K.naa' Ctty, K __ Muy Pylt Breidtnth.1 (Mrs. John), 1)08 

N . 211t 51 .. Kansas Cit)'. Kin . 66102 
K ... lG' City. Mo •• Sho,,_ Mlasl... . K.,,_Patricia Pill'tr 
M.th~ws (Mrs. Robert W . ). 66H W"oo<lJon Dr. , Shaw
nte Mission. Kin. 66202 
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lCanla. City. Mo., Jr.-O ... oren Rustm.n T~mPtI (Mrl. 
William), '912 W. 89 Tu., Ov~rland P.rk , K.n. 66207 

&..wrenc • • lC.n.- Vir.ini. SchuMrt Curran (Mrl. P~t~r K.>. 
22" Kin.ston Dr., Lawrenc~, Kan . 66044 

Met""'Ho", lC.n..--Gloria W.,n~r Rumsey (Mn. Ga..,) , 
1617 Buchwood Ter., Manh.ttan, Kan. 66,o2 

It. J ..... h, M.-N.ncy Denisron Lounsbu.., (Mn. John), 
22n EUI~ne Field Av~., St. Joseph. Mn iW,<), 

;., loul •• M • .-Jun~ Harlow Hart~r (Mn. A. H., Jr. ), 
~)4 St«pl~chase. Sr. Louis, Mo. 6}131 
If, levi •• Mo., Jr.--earter Jtln St.ll'ord Brooksh~r (Mn. 

K. Dan~), 30 CNarbrook L.n~, 51. Louis. Mo. 6}122 
Sprtneftold, Mo-Suunne Dischbein Whit~ (Mrs. ROMrt M.L 

928 S. C.valier. Sprin,field, Mo. 6,802 
' .... k • • K.n-Sall~e T.pp.n Blair (Mn. Benj.min), 28}} 

Jewell . Topeka, K.n. 66611 
'rI,S'ate, Mo_Jun Taylor Owyer (Mrs. E. P.). 816 N. 

Pearl. Joplin. Mo. 64801 
W"'on'I. k __ Patricia Beel" Lebsack (Mn. W.yne). 

120 West T.ylor. Lyons. Kan. 67,,4 
Wldth_. K ... -Shirl" G.nt Shelton (Mrs. F. W., Jr.), 

1}4 Brendonwood, Wich ita. K.n. 67206 

OMICRON lAST P.OVINCI 
AI_nm "rovln,. Preslchnt-Miu Aileen B. Shull'. n08 

W. 6th St .. EI Dortdo, Ark. 71no 
II DModo· Mognollo, Ark_J.ne Douthit Dudl~y (Mrs . 

Robe rt), 116 Stroud. EI Dorado. Ark. 71}70 
'oy.H.vlll • • Ark.-Florence Stice Up(hurch (Mrs. J. A.), 

124 W. Pf05P«t. Fay~Uevil1e . Ark. 72701 'Oft Smith , A,t.-Wand. Norman Berh (Mrs. Richard). 
1I}4 N . Waldron Rd .. Fort Smith. Ark. 72901 

Or'MMI Prolrie. Ark.- Martha Bird$On Hammans (Mrl. 
HO_lId) . Route i. H umphrey, Ark. 72073 

Hot Sprln ••• Ark.-Mauh. Cook Cooley (Mrs. E. D . ). 701 
Oak. St .• Hot Springs. Ark. 71901 

Llttl. Ito,k, Ark.-Molly McAm is Guf (Mrs. James W.>. 
2604 North Fillmore. Li ttle Rock, Ark. 72207 

No.pCH"t, Ark.-Mary Alice Holden Conner (Mn. John). 
Cypren Circle. Newport. Ark. 72112 

OIC.ola.llythovllle. Ark_Pat McKenzie Cfiaet (Mrs. 
C. E .. III ). 910 H" lIy. Blyth~vill~. Ark. 72}U 

PI.,. II ... " , Ark-Sally McGreA;or Owens (Mrs. E. M.) . 
4000 Cherry St .• Pine BluR. Ark. 71601 

' •• arkano, AriI·h._Mn. David A. Smith. 12 North rid.e 
Cit('le. Roule 3. 80 .. ,40·H. Te .. arkana. Te ... 7,,01 

OMICRON WIST P.OVINCI 
AI ... mnm Pr.vlneo Pr.sld.nt-Malcia Mullendore Grecn 

(Mrs. Rufus J.). ni l Spruc~. Duncan , Okh. nH} 
..... dm .... , Oklo_Patty Flood 8rown (Mn. M. W . >' 2212 

Cloverleaf PI.. Ardmore. Okla . 7}401 
"rtl.",mo. Okla.-Patsy S,.,'ctney Krampff (Mrs. T. K. , 

Jr. ) . 1422 HarnflJ Dr. , Bartlcsville, Okla. 7400} 
CI.....,.,.. Oklo_Jane Gillett Price (Mrs. E. N . ), 620 

S. Smith, Vinita. Okla. 64}01 
D __ • Old._M ..... rt1: Brid,~r Burford (Mrs. Mu,un), 

Bo .. 106', Duncan, Okla. 7})}} 
Mu.k .... , Okl • ..-Nancy Reiltl~ Holliday (Mn. Hayes). 

270' Oklahoma. Muskoscc. Okl •. 74401 
Nannan, Oklo_MIr)' Jane eo"der)' Burcham (Mn. J . l.), 

l}09 Westbrooke T~f . , Norman. Okla. n069 
Oklahamo City, Okl • .-Letitia Robertson Joullian (Mrs. 

E. C .• JU), 720} N ichols Rd .. Oklahoma Citr, Okla. 
HIlO 
Okiohoma City, 0Ie1... Jr_K.ren Cull~n luke (Mrs. 

Robert>. 2100 Ke.rry Lane. Oklahoma City. Okla. 72120 
Poult Vonoy, Oklo.-Dorothy J.ne Dustin Phillips (Mrs. 

R. H. ), 420 Funcis, Lindsay. Okla. nO'2 
POf"O City. Koy C.un'Y. Oklo_Doris Ebtrly Stead (Mrs. 

Vincent J.) . 1702 l.tslie Lane. Ponca City. Okla . 74601 
S.III.at .... Oklo_Jo Griffeth H omu (Mu. N . 5.), 711 

H.med PI.. Stillwater. Okla . 74074 
'UIN. Okl • .-M.I)' JIOC McGoldreick Phillips (Mn. LB.), 

2)29 E. 24th St., Tuba. Okl •. 7"114 

PI NOOH 'IOVINCI 
AI~ "'.vlnco ProD&Mat-Lorctta RaJ Rivers (Mn. 

Jack L.) , 1914 Sherwood Dr., Monroe. La . 71201 
Alox.ncIritr, La_Jean Durnum Morris (Mrs. James 5 . ) '" 

Hummil\lbird Lane. Alcxandri., La. 71}0} 
....... rlllo, Tex.-Virainia Wilbur Carver (Mrs. R . E.). 

4908 Erik, Am.rillo. Tex . 79106 
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.ro .... s VolI.y, 'o.-Sue CumminlS Gibson (Mu. Joe E.), 
407 Barton, 80 .. }66, C.lverl. Tex . 778H 

Dan ••• 'o._Louise Trimble In.raham (Mrs. J. N.) . }l2) 
Southwcst~rn. Dallas, Tex. 7)22) 
D.II .... , • •. , J r.-Loretta Dewn:ud DeWitt (Mrs. Wm. 

D .). 4216 Goodfellow. D:r.llas. Tn. 7)229 
lad h ..... ' • • .-Bobby Joe Walker (Mn. Joe). 706 Noel 

Dr .. LOn& ... i~w, Tn. 7)60t 
fort Worth, , • • -Shirley f ox Guny (Mrs. JatnCs) , 417 

Rivercr~5t. ft . Worth. Tex. 76107 
Lufkin, ' •• .-Joan Norris Duncan (Mrs. R. H .). 1010 

Woodland. Lufkin. Tn. 7)901 
M.rsholl, hx_J.yne Allen Abney (Mrs. Ruben K .), )09 

W. Crock~tt. Marshall. Tn. 7)670 
Mld·CI,los. 'o • ..--Gloria N~wman Poole. (Mn. Oonald H.), 

101) Whisp~rinl Oaks Ct .• ArlinSlon. Tex . 76010 
Monr... La.-Suzanne Brunani Grant (Mrs. Thomas A .• 

lIT). 2610 Jndi.n Mound Blvd .. Monrot. La . 71201 
Pampa, 'o • .-Eliubtth Nock M~.dor (MH. S. J.>, 1910 

Grapc, Pampa. Tn. 7906' 
.Ichard,_. h • .-Joan Nash Sna.e (Mrs. Lee), U4}2 

Spring Crcck Rd .• Dallas. Tel'. 7)240 
Shennon·Donl.o". , •• _ M.rth. Strother Robinson (Mrs. 

Charles B.). 1218 Preston Dr .. Sherman, T n: . 7)0)0 
Shr.v.p.". la.-(h.rlotte Evtrett Lockard (Mn. W. 5.), 

lH Yoland. Ln ., Shreveport, La. 711o, 
'yl .... ' ... - Lynn Fite Cobb (Mn. L. D.>' 3407 Pollard 

Dr .• T yler, Tex. 7)701 
Wa, • • hx........cynthia Miller Swift (Mn. SIInl" H ., Jr.>. 

}1I6 -Mitchell. W.co. Tn:. 76708 
WI,hl,o '011.. ' •• .-M~rthel Gre~n_ell Womble. (Mn. 

N. B.). "O} Juniper. Wichita F.lls. Ta . 76}08 

PI SOUYM PIIOVINCI 
AI ... mnae Provln,. '",sld~-Jo Hooser Sudduth (Mrs. D. 

F.), }l0} 46th St., LubbOCk. Tex 79413 
Ablllno, '.x.-Gloria Be.lty McDaniel (Mrs. R. A .• Jr.>, 

112) Glenwood. Abcl in~. Tn: . 7960) 
A ... " ln. '.x.-Mrs . David Ford. }409 Southi ll Circle. Austin. 

Tn. 7870} 
A ... stln. h . .. Jr.-Kltla Co .. Smith. (Mrs. Re.inald D. ), 

8902 Split Oaks Circle, Austin. Tex. 717'9 
Ioton ........ La_Dotty Miller Huris (Mrs. A. Brighl), 

9112 Wynne,.,·ood St .. Dnon R'lU.e. La . 7081) 
Ioaumont, ' •• _Anne fisher Winslow (Mn. P. Thom:u) . I" unlral Cald_ood. Beaumont, Ta. 77706 
CMp .... Chrllll, ' •• _Jackie Burst Goleman (Mr •. Kinnan), 

814 Blemeade. Corpus Chriui. Tex. 78412 
II POlO, 'o • .-Barbara Braun H~"tm (Mn. G. M, ), oCOI 

Stone Bluff. Rd .. EI P'$O. Tel' . 79912 
Hidalgo C .... nty, h • .-Mr •. John R. Kinnard. Jr .. '0' 

West C.ffrcr. Pharr. Tn. 78)77 
H ..... ton, ' •• .-Nancy Mauhew. Wood (Mrs. Judson), 6267 

Doliver. Houston. Tn. 47017 
Houston, , •••• Jr_Mic~lI~ Guillot Nash fMn, E. Covey, 

Jr.>' 11902 Queensbury, Houston. Tex. 77024 
H ...... on, , ••. Jr. Nigh. Gr .... po-Mr •. Don HalC)', 7994 
Loukc Lan~ , Apt . "0. Houston. Tn. 77042 

Lafayatt • • La.-5.lIy. Brockschmidt HeIPin (Mrs. Richard), 
1)1 Brentwood Blvd., Lahyette. La . 70'01 

Lok. Chari ••• La_Jane Ann HOlan Hebtrt (Mrs. R~id), 
24 17 Gud~nia. Lake Charles. La . 70601 

Lubbock. ' •• '-sharon Davis WiII~tl (Mrs. ~nniJ). 34}0 
'6th. Lul:)bock. Tn. 79"13 

M .. I,o. D.'., Mo.I,~rol Picroli Khin (Mrs. Richard), 
c/o General EI~ctric d~ Mexico. S.A.. Aparlldo 983·" 
McxiCf'l. D .F. 17. Mexico. 

Mldl.lMI, ' .. --Carol Kina Cui, (Mrs. C. Wallace). 1708 
Oou.ln. Midland. Tn. 7970t 

N •• Orl_ft_. La_"'hrA;aret Scale Orr (Mrs. Joseph). 
6120 Camp St .. N~w Orleans. La. 701 U 

Od •• sa. ' •• _J~rct Barn~1t (Mrs. J. 1.), R. #1 , 80 .. <tH, 
Odessa, Tn: . 79760 

San An._lo, 'ox_Mrs. H. R. Wardlaw , 416 S. Madison. 
San Angelo. Tn. 76901 

Son Antonio. h._Marcia Marron Meyer (Mn. P. C .• Jr.). 
601 Mornin,sid~. San Antonio. Tel[ . 68209 

Victoria. ' .. ......-<:«ile Rn:ro.d Lutta;en (M.rs. Wm. H.). 
104 Warwick Glen. Victoria. Tex. 77901 

RHO P.OVINCI 
Alumn. "rovlnco P,..ldont-Dorothy WilliamJ Lombard 

( Mrs. GcorlC) , 128'8 W. 26th Ave., Api. 2. Golden • 
Colo. 80401 
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III ling., Mont..-Mrs. H :ank H :unmersma rk , 2110 Woody Dr., 
BillinlJ, Mont. ~9102 

Boulder, Colo_Pstrid. W illimonl Risley (Mrs . All i n ), 
94 ' Miami Way. Boulder. Colo. BOlO) 

I ••• man, Mont...-Jant Dodge Walker (M n . Kenneth) 
Route 2. Box 316, Bozcffis n, Mont. '97 1) 

Co ...... , Wyo_lkvcrly La rxn Mcll nay ( Mrs. E. W .) , 111) 
Beaumont Dr .. Cuper, W yo. 82601 

Choya"rM, Wyo..-Anita Simon u, ycock (Mrs. Maurice), 
609 Shoshnni, Cheyenne, Wyo. 82 001 

Colorado Sprlnlll, Colo._Virginia Kerr Goodbar (Mrs. Don) , 
llH Mu rray Bl vd ., Colorado Springs, Colo . 8091) 

D." .... r , Colo_Dor;1 D avenport Stcinkt (Mrs. Gene E.), 
278 S Wi 11i ~mJ St .• Denver. enln. 80209 

Port Collin" Coto.-JUM Newton Bennett (Mrs . Thomu W.). 
151) Lakeside, Fort Coll ins, Colo. SOn t 

Oreot 'oil., Mant._ Florence Hod§c McCarthy (Mrs. Don}, 
)2oiS 18th Ave . S., Grut Fins, Mont. 5940 1 

H.I.na, Mon • .-Mario rie Johnson (Mrs . R . D .). 11 20 
Floweree, Helena . Mont. 59601 

laraml., Wya..-Maury Miller (Mrs . R. E. ), P.O . Box 934, 
Lar.mie. W yo. 82070 

"uebla, Calo..-Wand. Morrison Glover (Mrs. Allan), 2202 
Cou n 51 " Pudllo, Colo. 81 001 

SIGMA "OVINCE 
Alumn_ "ra.ln,. " .... Idp'-Jcan Andenon Viney (Mrs. 

Hnward) . "02 Montelai re Dr. NE., Albuquerque, N .M. 
87108 

Albu .. u.r .. ~, N.M.-P. tsy BrlU Bonner (Mrs . Ralph C. ), 
824 Toro S. E , Albuquerque , N .M. 87112 

C __ lbock, NoM..-Mrs. Purdom Thorms. 7002 E. Sunny 
Vale Rd .. Scottsdale. Ariz . 85253 

Opn, U.ah--Barbart Christensen R. be (Mrs . Mlrvinl. 
4115 Edltehill D r .. Ogden . Utah 84403 

",",,1_, Aril_M.raaret G ill Stiles (Mrs. D ick M. ) , 8008 
E. H ubbell . Scottsd l le. Ariz. 852)7 

la.w.n, N.M..-Janet Th"mp.t'In Miles (Mrs . Jim) , 61' 
Hermosa Or .. R"swell . N .M. 88201 

Sal. Lok. CI.y. Utah--K.ye Hudy Haymond (Mrs . Ronald 
W . l. 1630 Sp rina Lane. Salt Lake Cit}', Utah 84117 

TuClO", Arll.-M.,ian Morrison Brown (Mrs. Ed . D .), 
6001 Eut O . k. Tucson. Ariz . 8HI1 

TAU PROVINCI 
Alumn_ Pr • .n",. Pr.sld.nt-Aileen Aylcsw.,rth Welg. n 

Mrs. Wm . M. ), au 3rd Ave. N. , $c,ule, Wash. 98109 
AnchOf'og.. Alaak_Muth. Rice Rourke (Mrs. Kennelh 

J.), Slar Route, Rnl 89, Eule River. Aluka 99''''' 
len •• .,.-Ea.lllde, Wa.h..-Marlene Elduen Avery (Mrs . B. 

K. ). 804} NE 132nd. Ave .. Kirkland, Wash . 98033 
lob., Idah_Mert Ku rd., Michael (Mrs. Gary), 760) 

Cherr)'Wood Or .. Boise. Idaho 83'70' 
C.I.,y, Alberta, Canado-Donn.1 Fnser Vou ng (Mrs. H . 

Sinclair ). 1Q- 1}10·1} Ave. S.W .. Calgary 3. Aha" Can . 
E"mont_, AI","o, Ca~Anne Archibald Bank! (Mrs . 

J . P . ), 82 Fairway Dr ., Edmonton, Alberta . Can. 
Iv ...... , Wa.h_Marilyn Mills Anderson (Mri. Roaer) . 

:n24 . I12 Place S.E., Everett, Wash. 98201 
Olympia, Wa.h_N ancy Thornton Elliolt (Mrs . Muk P. ) . 

Route 6 . Box: 489. Olympil, Wash . 98)01 
Pullmetn. Wash.-Helen N u h Zuger (Mrs . Walter) , 302 

W ater St .. Pullman. W ash. 9916} 
$eattl., Wa.h.-MIY Pief'Ce Brokaw (Mrs . J.mes J. ) , 17218 

'Ih N .E .. Seattle. Wuh. 981)) 
Spok.ne, Wash.-Marilyn H ammer Meechan (Mn. F. Pal) . 

N . 8310 Weipert Or., Spokane. Wash. 99208 
Ta'oma, Wa.h.-Robertl Whinnery Luken. (Mrs. Daniel), 

3H 6 O as Dr. W .. T acoma. Wash . 98466 
V."eou •• r, IC .• Canad_Funces Hicks W.lcott (Mrs. D. 

B. l. 6241 BuckiOltham. Burnaby. British Columbil. C.n. 
Walla Walla, Wash_lucy Tali.ferro Enalund (Mrs. V . 

J. ). 938 Blue Mount.in Or .. W alla W.lla . Wuh. 99362 
W.-tthM. Wash..-suun Nuh Cammack (Mrs . Cordon), 

V . II" V iew Blvd .. Eut Wenatchee, Wuh . 98801 
Yakima. Wa ... ..-suzanne Zinamark Doyle (Mrs . Wm . ). 

20' S. 60Ih Ave .. V.k ima, WISh. 98902 

UPSILON PROVINCE 
Alwnn_ Pro.'"c. Pre.ldem-Leslie HarvC}' Whittemore 

(Mrs. Robert) , 30" Sprout W.y, Sp.rks, Ne ... 89-H1 
C_. County, Or._Elinor Fq:les Chandler (M". Ben), 

78) Tclearaph Dr., Coos Bay, Ore. 97420 

THE ARROW OF PI BnA PHI 

Cor.aIU., Or • .-Jea n Ann Pn lty Nyden ( Mrs. Brenl), 
3H2 W illamette A,·e .. Corv3llis. O re. 97HO 

E.,.."., o.....-Judy Grinnell McConnell (Mrs. Culer) , 
474-4 Lu kwood. Euaene. Ore . 9740) 

Klamath fall •• o.-...-suzanne Goeller Smith (M rs. R. W,), 
)0' Mt. Pitl . Klamath Falls, Ore. 97601 

101e. Oawevo-Dunth~, Ore..-p. lricia Mel rose (Mrs. G . 
H.L 17814 Hillside Dr .. Lake Oswelo. Ore. 970}4 

Lo. Vegaa, N.'I.-Donna Jersey M.rH (Mrs . M. W . ) , 
3464 Algonquin Or., Las Vegn . Nev. 89109 

Medford. O ... .-NanCY Fuller Brown (Mrs. Richard l.). 
10 Fair Oaks Dr .. Medford . Orl' . 9"01 

Portland, Or._Marian Baird Janney (Mrs . Go rdon BJ, 
7920 S.E. Reed Collele PI .. Portland . Ore. 97202 
Portland, Jr.-Sue l eivis O l vis (Mrs. Bndley ) . 13609 NE 

San Rafael. Port l:l"d . Ore . 97230 
"no, N •• _Penny White Mayer (Mrs. JOU1)h W . ), 14'" 

Prospect Ave .. Sparks . Nev . 89431 
Sal_. O ... .-Nan Welt {)p,<ey (Mrs. George W ., Jr.). 

268 ' Mountain View Or . S., S.lem, Ore. 97302 

PHI NOnH PltOVlftCE 

Alumn_ Pro.lnc. P ... aldpt-Mue W ymore Sibley (Mrs . 
Mr. W . ) , 1)60 Blick Mountain Rd. , Hilbborouah , C.lif. 
94010 

loIt.r.ft .... , Callf.-Ruth Brown Clark (Mrs. R . B. ). 6001 
Sundlle Ave. , Kern Citr, C.lif. 9}}09 

l.rll.l.y-Eoltbay, Callf.-Manha Funk Fulton (M rs . J. mes 
J.) . 2748 Carisbrook Of .. Oakland, C.lif. 946 11 

Contra COI'a, CaUf..-Muy Ann Behlen Hrusk. (Mrs. 
Romln L., Jr. ) , IH Sprin«field Rd ., Wllnut Cnck Calif. 
90 96-

fr.a"o. Calif_Jane Zeiler Donnell)' (Mrs . R. E. ) , )744 
N. 7th St ., Fresno. Calif. 93726 

Honolulu, Herwall-Ellen Thompson Reid (Mrs . R. E,), 846 
A. laplpa Dr ., Kailu., Haw.ii 96734 

Marl" County, CaUf..-Ma,., Klhlenbcra Schroeder (Mrs. 
Alan F.l. ) 6 Driftwood CI .. S:ln Rafael . Cal if. 94901 

Mcm' .... y P.""lnIVla. Callf..--cuoline Smith Fisher (Mrs. 
Willi.m), P.O. Box 404 Ptbble Beach, Calif. 9}9B 

Palo AI.o, Collf.-Judilh Grlnger Opfer (Mrs . James E. ) . 
1)90 D i n. 51., P.lo Alto. Calif. 94303 

Sa,rom.nta, Callf.-Judi Richards Grahlm (Mrs . Oou,I"), 
1-406 Robertson WY, Sacramento, Calif. 9)818 

San fra"d"o. Callf.-Funas Wilson Feist (Mrs. John P .), 
6" Sutter SI., Suite }t2 San Francisco. Calif. 94102 

SO" Ja ••• Collf..-Marcia Mann Robbins (Mn. Evan 5.). 
169-40 Frank Ct., Los Gatos. Calif. 9)0 30 

San Mat.a County, (ol1f.-5idney Smilh Pol lnd (Mn. Pcter 
R. ). 211 ~iablo Ave .. San Mateo. Cal if. 94401 

Ie"'a C""I County. CaUf_Florence Lthnkuhl Hansen (Mn. 
R. F. ), }H Sprin& St .. Santa Cruz, Calif. 9)060 

S'o<lI._, Canf.-Nlner A. Moore Bennett (Mn. James), 
"" Cortez, St., Stockton, Calif. 9)207 

VolI.y of the Moon. Callf.-Verley T akkine GreISerson (Mn. 
R . R . ) , "96 Los Oliyo. Rd .. S. nta ROil . Calir. 9)40-4 

Yuba Sutt .... Callf_M'!3.rtt Henze Murry (Mrs. S. R . ). 
P .O. Box 166, Yuba Citro Calif. 95991 

PHI SOUTH PIOVINCI 

Alumn_ ..,..I"c. ,.,.. .... ent-Mu:inc Chde Goldback (Mn. 
H . K . ), 37)) Startouch Dr., Pasldena. C.lif. 91107 

Ant.lope Valley. Calif_Valerie Kroll Lumstrum (Mn. 
W . B. ) . 4}937 Halcom, L.ncaster, Calif. 9 3)}4 

C."',al Orange Coultty, Callf.-Barbara Foltz Quialer (Mrs. 
R. P. ). 2)21 N . Huh,wIY, S2nt. Ana . Calif. 92701 

Co. Ina-Pomona Vall.y. Callf.--.5ally Martson (Mu. Otis W . ), 
20880 Mesarica Rd .. Covin •. Calif. 91722 

GI.ndal • • Callf.- Ioan Kcclle Hilchens (Mrs. Robert P. ), 
,,-41 Sherid.n Rd .. Glend.le Cal if. 91206 

La C.no. Van.y, Callf..-Louise Bahnsen Annin (Mrs. Robert 
W .). "73 1 Lashurt Or .. La Canad • . Calif. 91011 

Lo Jolla, Callf.--aaire Rathbun Ribble (Mrs . Wm . M.), 
"487 Conrad Ave ., Sin Oleso, Calif. 92117 

Lona I .. ch. Callf--Carolyn Moody Lockhart (Mrs. Arthur 
A .L 62}1 E. 6th 51 .. Lon, Be.ch, Calif. 908H 

l.ea A" .. I •• , Callf..-sarah Selvey Huthern (Mrs. Holger), 
221 N . Beachwood Or .. Los Angeles, Calif. 90004 
Lo. A" .. I ••• Calif •• Jr.-Therell Lowe Hall (Mrs. Robert 

M l . 70 28 W . Cherty Or., Palos Verdes Penninlul., C.lif. 
90274 
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NOf1h ~ COUftty. C.11f_Nell Williams Schlicht (Mn. 
K. R.), 4020 Maple Tree Dr., Anaheim, ulif. 9280) 
~. Calif_Pm,. PilAt CIIlIe (Mrs. William), 2080 

Lollin Rd., San Marino, Calir. 91108 
, ... «t-, CaUf., Jr.--clthy Glrnn Martinet (Mn. Plul). 

.. " Dulce Rd., AK.dia, Calil. 91006 
lted&ancl., Can'_Maf"1 Elizabeth Lu~iJ lIiusuth (Mrs . 

Alfrcd H . ), 129 Iklmont Ct., Rt'db.nd •. Calif. SInn 
I'v.nlde. Callf.-Judith Mohr Borden (Mrs. D.). E. 168 

as .. eso Dr., RiYerside, Calif. 92)06 
s.. ler .. ar,Uno, Collf.-J.nr FOSS (Mn. E. P.), 1200 E. 

40th, San Bernardino, Calif. 92404 
Sa" Dle,o, Calif_Jacqueline Tucker Dowdy (Mrs. James 

C.), 8601 Dammroch Circle. L. Mna. Calif. 920.41 
San .. ~. Collf.-Janet Monlon Fenton (Mrs. Michae:l) , 

4nO Romero Dr., T an.ana, Ca lif, 913,6 
Santa hrbara. Calif_Pamela Liggett HarnC'J (Mrs. J. T . ), 

6-425 Coyington, Goleta. Dlif. 9)017 
Sctnt_ M_lc ... W •• t., .... C."f-Sybil Coffin RiAne,. (Mrs. 

B. J.), 10360 Keswick Ave., Los An.lelcs. Calif. 90~ 
South hy. Collf-Nancy JUSCniul Jackson (Mrs. W . G .). 

82l Beia,. PI. , San Pedro, uHf. 90731 
Seuth Coat'. Callf_IaIOIenc Ross Hickm.n (Mrs. H.) , 

}01 A\'cnida lorenzo, Newport Beach, Calif. 92660 
YHt_ County. Callf_B.rbara Brumer Lucher (Mrs. 

E. L), 2952 Surfrider, Vcntur., Calif. 9}oo3 
WhIH'er ArM. Collf..-Elizabeth Mercer McChl'",tal (Mrs. 

W. R.) , U990 Graccldo Lane, Whittier, Calif. 90603 

PI PHI POCKOS 

Cape Cod. Ma"CKh~Nln Julien Ficek (Mrs. Si,o 
mand), P.O. Box 964. Orleln •• Mus . 026n 

InrHI_ora. V.rmant-Mrs . Doual .. Prost, 48 H~h 51., 
Battleboro. VI. 0'101 
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hyt ..... hache. fl ori«t-Ann Bau Godwin (Mrs. Bruton), 
1912 S. Peninsula , ol,.lona Beach , Ploridl 32018 

Weyer., .. G-.I_ Mn. Tom L. DeBiase, ,20 Hanover 
Dr., Waycross, G • . 3Uot 
~o,t". IncUo_oi.fIe Nielwn Go"ard (M". Keith 

A.). 60) Anderson, Greencutle. Ind. 46U' 
Sylacauea. AIClbamo-Jenny Holmes Jenkins (Mrs. James). 

902 W. COO,., S,I.Cluga, Ala . 3)1)0 
Dund ... 1111,..1_ Kalhleen Doyle Kennicott (M rs. Harrison) 

R.R. #1 , Hickory Hollow, Rd., Dundee, III . 60118 
(fftneham. IIUnal_lsabcl Hershey Henderson (Mrs. Gene). 

1211 S. 41h St .. Effingham , III. 62401 
McPhen_. Ka" __ Linda Hester R.dltc ( Mrs . Herbert K .), 

1384 N. M.ple. McPherson. Kin. 67460 
M •• lea. Mluavrl--Pranccs Buckner Neate Barnes (Mrs. Law· 

rence M.L 7 Park Circle, Mexico. Mo. 6'26' 
Altua. Oklah_Jeannc Stancel Cleveland (Mrs. Edtar W.), 

1601 N. Willard Aye .. Ainu, Okla . BUI 
Mldw.st City. Oldott-Mary HUllins Harrison (Mn. 

C. A.>' 2908 Mockingbird, Midwesl City, Okla. nuo 
Okmu ..... Ok~Lu Losan Hummel (Mrs. T. G .), 

U06 E. 8th 51 .. Okmulgee, Okla. 74447 
Shaw"... aklaha., I Sue Schedler Wintcrringer (Mn. 

James). 1)19 N , Oklahoma, Shawnee. Okla. 74801 
Parft, T •• .-Verlinda ChHney Bennett (Mrs. W . P. , Jr.), 

2410 Briuwood. P.ris. Tex. 7)"'60 
Grand Junctl_. Colaracl--r>orothy Manker Hoskin (Mrs. 

G. K.), 49' Vallejo Drive, Grand Junction, Colo . 8UOI 
LonrJew Wtuhlnvt_Julia Miller Noslcr (Mn. Michael 

K .), l132 Wildwood Dr., Lonpicw, Wash . 986)2 '.lIon. N.vocll--Cloril Rosaschi Kent (Mrs. Kenneth ), 
Rt. 2. an. 320, Fallon, Nev. 89406 

Imr.!1 v.n.y. Callfantt-oarlioc Hunter Gamble, (Mrs. 
• A.). 16'1 Westside Rd .. EI Centro C.lif. 9224l 

Sa on ... Napa Count')'. CaU'aml_Mrs. H':Jry T . Butler, 16) 
S . MonllonlCry St., Napa, Calif. 94"8 

1fn .-emoriam 

o.dicated to ___________________________ _ 
Died __________ _ 

Tht name will appellr in memorial at A"owtn()nl 
My Nrume _____________________________________________ _ 

My Chapter __________________________________________ _ 
My Street Address _______________________________________________ _ 

Go/-------__ State ________ _ 
Zip _______________ _ 

Amount of Enclosed Check -:--:----: ____________________ _ 

PI.au tmtk. ch"k payable 10: Pi Bela Phi Selll.menl School 
Mail Notification of my Memorial to : 
Nune ___________________________________________________ _ 

Street Address _________________________________________________ _ 

Cio/ ------____ _ State ________ _ 

Z ' 
PI.ar. fill in Ihi> enli,. pag' and ",ail wilb yo';/chtck 10: 

PI B ETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 

112 S. HANLEY ROAD 

ST. Lou~.Mo. 6310' 

A"OWm0111 will mail nOlificaJion 



Official CALENDARS 

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS 
Consult fraternity Directory in this issue for add~s~s of National Officers 

Central Office address is : 112 S. Hanley Rd., St . Louis, Missouri 6HOS 
Atl dtu dat~' dre 10 b~ podntdrlu d Jd'~', 

PRESIDENT, 
Send a copy of the Oapter Statistical Report to your Province President as soon as possible aftu school begins. 
Before September 1, write Province President of goals and plans for the year. (Include COpy of summer letter to 

chapter members. ) 
September 2S-Arrans c for 6re inspection of ptmlises by loca l authorities . 
Send monthly letter to Province President pos tmarked n OI later Ihan the 10th of eat h month. October through May. 
December I- Send Fire Protection Affidavit or uplanarion o/ lInalJoidable dclll} in unding ;1 10 Assistant Director of 

Chaplcr House Corporations. 
December l - Beginning of Chapter Officer Election Period. Elect three a lumnor members to AAC at same time 

chapter officers are elected. 
February 1~-Final date for chapter nomination for Amy Burnham Onlcen Award; send leuer of nomination to 

Province President. 
February 1S-AAC of each chapter in prov ince send in il5 nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province 

President. 
March 'O-Final date foe election of Chapter officers. Send officer lists to Province President and Centra l Office wit hin 

S days after election. 
April 1 )-Send Officer Instruction Report to Province President. 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
February I- Make preparations for fraternity study and examination. 
March 20- Fina l date fo r fraternity examination. 

RECORDING SECRETARY, 
Send IBM Membership list back to Central Office as soon as possib le after receipt. 
October IO-Send a copy of the chapter by laws to the Province President and 3. copy to the Al umnor Advisory Com· 

mittee Chairman. 

TREASURER, 
September- Send letter from Grand Treasurer and local leiter on chapter fi nance (previous ly approved by Province 

President) to p:uents of actives and pledges as soon as school opens. 
Send Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for initiation twn weeks before the proposed 

ini tiation date. 
Send to Cenml Office: 

Annual Budget Form BC· l just as soon as it is prepared at the beginninJ; of the fall school term. Do not wail 
unlil you send your firsl report. 

Pledge and/ or repledge fees with GT· I form within two weeks after any pledging or repledging ceremony. eo· 
ordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who must send the pledge list . 

Initiation fees with GT·I fo rm wilhin three days after each initiation ceremo ny. Coordinate with the Corresponding 
Secretary who must send the init iation certi ficates. 

Sept through August- Monthly financial report on due dates in accordance with T~asurer's Manual to ~Iral Office 
By May 2G--Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnslone Scholarship 

Fund and Convention Hospitality Fund. Send checks for contribution 10 other Pi Bela Phi projects 10 the treasurers 
of the re!p«live projects for the rollowing : 

Setll~m~nt School 
Holt H ouse 

August 'l- Send Annual Balance Sheet with 6nal report 10 CentC21 Office. 
October 1 )-Che<k for bonding f~ and Bound ARROW to Central Office. 
October 20- Send national dues of $).00 per active member to Centntl Office on GT· l form listing members' names 

and initiation numbers. 
If initiated afler due date ~mber should pay national dues with initiation (~ . 

January IS-Senior App lication Blanks and Senior D ucs for midyear praduates to Central Office. 
Jamury 20-Send national dues of $5.00 per active mtmber to Central Office on GT· l form l islin~ members names 

and initiation numbers. 
Apri l IS- Send Senior Blanks and Senior D ues for Spri n~ or Summer Graduates to Centra l Office. 

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Send to the Dire<tor of Membership with in len days aher any pledg ing official Rush Information Forms with proper 

signatures for each girl pledged. 
Send 10 the Rush Informatioo O1airman of the alurnnte club concerned within ten days after any pledging a 

"6 
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list of all girls plaigai from the town or towns under th.t .Iumne club's jurisdiction. 
Send to Province President and Central Office the name and address of newl,. eJected Cbapter Membership Chairman 

on postcard proy ided. 
Send the Membership Statistical Report to Province President and Director of Membersbjp within ten da,s after con· 

clusion of any formal rush . 

RUSH CHAIRMAN: 
Send within two wttks after the close of the formal rush season the official rush report questionnaire to Province 

President and to Director of Rush. 
Two weeks after chapter elections newly elected Rush Chairman send name, address, and personal introductory letter 

to Director of Rush. 
Chapters with second or minor rush report results .nd ev.luation within two weeks afterward to Province President 

and to Director of Rush . 
No later than two weeks before close of the colle~ ,eu, when the major rush comes during tM fall , the Chapler 

Rush Chairman shall report to the Province President and the Director of Rush giving in detail plans for rushing. 
Send copy of Pi Bera Phi material to be used in any rush or PanheUenic booklet. When the major rushing season 
comes during the second semester or term, the report shall be sent not less than four weeks before the rush begins. 

October U-Send copy of P.nhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegate. 

SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN: 
Within five d.ys of installation write a letter of introduction to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province 

President and Alumna Advisor). 
April 2)-For chapters having quarter system, send Blanlc: #~ and Individual Averages List to Director of Schollrship, 

Province Supervisor, and Province President. 
June 10 (or immediately after Commencemtnt)-send Blanks #4 and #~ to Director of Scholarship (copies to 

Province President). 
October U - Send scholarshif, program and letter to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copies to Province President and 

Alumna Advisor) . Inc ude plans for study and improvement of scholarship. 
November l~Send scholarship Blank: # ~ and Individual A"erages List for spring se:mesler or quarter to Dirtctor of 

Scholarship, Province President, and Province Supervisor. 
November U - Write letter to Province Supervisor (copies to Province President .nd Alumna Advisor). 
February 1~-Write letter to Province Supervisor (copies to Province President and Alumna Advisor). 
February 2'-Send Blank: #6 (Application for Scholarship Achievement Certificate) to Director of Scholarship. 
February 2~-For chapters having quarter system, send Blank #3 and Individual Averages List for fall quarter to 

Director of Scholarship, Province Supervisor, and Province President. 
March l~-Write letter to Province Supervisor (copies to Province President and Alumna Advisor) . Include any 

revisions in scholarship pro$ram. 
March 2~-For chapters having semester system, send Blank: # 3 and Individual Averages List to Director of Scholar· 

ship, Province Supervisor, and Province President. 
April U - Write letter to Province Supervisor (copies to Province President and Alumna Advisor) . 

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE: 
October 1 O--Fina I date for Semi.Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate (Copy to Nationa l 

Director of Rush) . 
April U-Final date for Annual Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegate (copy to National Director of 

Rush) 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: 
Notify Province President and Central Office jm",~JjaJ~/J when changes in chapter officers are made. 
Send initiation certificates to Central Office within three da,s after initiation. Coordinate with chapter treasurer 

who must send GT·l form with the initiation fees. 
October I ~-Send n3me and address of president of Mothers' Club to Central Office. 
October l~-Send chaperon data blank to Chainnan of Committee on Chaperons. 
March ~O--Final date for elections-Send new chapter officer list no later than March ~O. 
April l ~Send report on transfers to Director of Membership. 

VICE PRESIDENT OF MEMBER DEVELOPMENT: 
Send list of pledges with pa.l'ftlts· or guudian 's name and addl'HS on rrquiro:! blank to Cmtna! Office and Director of 

Membership within ten days after plaiging or repledging. Coordinate with treasurer, who must send GT·l Fonn with 
pledge fees . 

April 20-~adline for plaigt examination for chapters havin" deferred pledsing. 
October- Send Grand Council letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province Presidmt) to parents of pledges 

Il soon after pledging as possible. Send a carbon copy of the chapter letter to the Director of Member Development. 
October l~-Those with fall pledging send copy of program, plans and local pledge book to Province President (copy 

to Director of Member Development). 
November U-Plaige class president to send letter to Province President. 
December 2O-Deadline for pledge namination for chapters having fall pledging. 
Janual)' 1)-Those with deferred plaiging send copy of program, plans and local pledge book: to Province President 

(copy to Director of Member ~velopment) . 
January I)-Those with deferred. pledging send Grand Council letter (previously approved by Province President) and 

chapter letter to parents of plaiges. 
March I ~-Pledge class president of those with deferred pledging send letter to Province President. 
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PLEDGE SPONSOR October-~nd Grand Council letter and chapter letter (prevIously approved by Province President) to parents of pledges 
as soon after pledging as possible. 

January I) - Those with deferred pledging send Grand Council letter and chapter letter to parents of pledges. 

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN: 
October I ~-Send content of program for fint semester to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President). 
November 10-~nd report on Pi Phi Night #1 to Director of Chapter Programs {copy to Province President} . 
January 27-~nd report on Pi Phi Night #2 to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President). 
February 1 )-Send content of program for second semester to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province 

President) . April I- Send report on Pi Phi Night #3 to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President). 

ACTIVITY CHAIRMAN: 
November I- Final date for report to Province President. 
March I- Final date for report to Province President. 

HISTORIAN: ~nd to the Province President within three days after any initiation a report that names of new initiates have been 
recorded in the Record of Membership Book, working with Recording Se-cretary. 

"'tay 1)- Send (arbon copy of second half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter Histories . (The history itself is 
lak~" to Convention by the delegate.) 

February lo-~nd (arbon copy of first half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter Histories. 

ARROW CORRESPONDENT: 
For full details and instructions, see Auow Correspondent Calendar for cur~nt year. 
~ptember I )- For Winter issue. Send list of initiates (since April 1) , news, features and pictures. Also pictures for 

Campus Leaden section. Seod all to Au.ow Editor. 
January 3o-For Spring issue. Send pledge list from fall rush, news, features and picturo . Picturn for Campus Leaders 

and Campus Qu~ns ~ctions. Frat~rnity Forum article. Smd all to Au.ow Editor. 
April I )- For Summer issue. ~nd list of initiates (since Sept. 1) and pledg~s (sinc~ Jan . 30); cha pt~r annual 

repon; n~ws features and pictures. Send pictu~s for Mortar Board. W ho' s Who, Other Honora ries, and Fraternity 
Swe~th~ans sections, ~nd all to ARROW Editor. 

MUSIC CHAIRMAN: 
Novem~r I- Send letter to National Music Chairman. 
March I )-Send I~tter to Nationa l Music Chairman. 

PHILANTHROPIES CHAIRMAN: 
May I-Send to Chairman of Settlement School Committee a copy of the ~ttlelMnt School Proltram for considera-

tion fo r th~ May L. K~II~r Award. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN: 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as rec~ived . Nov~mber I )- Send Christmas gift subscriptions 10 PI Bela Phi Magazine Agmcy to ensure gift card delivery by 

DecMlber 2). 

PI PHI TIMES REPORTER: 
Novem~r I-Send material to Province Coordinator. 
March I- Send material to Province Coordinator. 

APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS: 
Blanks and Infomation on how to make application may ~ obtained from Central Office. 
January 1 )-Letl~r of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due 10 Grand President. 
March l-Application for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship due to Grand Se<retary. 
March I- Letter of Application for California Al pha Scholarship due to Mrs . Richard Madigan, 76 Belbrook Way. 

Atherton, California 9402). 
March I- Appl ication for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship due to Grand Vice President of Alumnr. 
March I- Application for Junio r Group Scholarships due to Secretary of Alumnz Department. 
March I)- Summer Craft W orkshop Scholarships. 

Assistantship Scholarships (work scholarships ) write to: 
Mrs. J. Ross Henderson. 708 Deronshire House, Rideau Towers, Calgary 6, Alberta, Canada 

Vir.'!:inia Al pha Scholarship write to: 
Mrs. Black Massenburg, )608 Furlington Way, Balt imore, Maryland 21212 

DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTBR: 

January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day. 
April 28-founden' Day to ~ celebrated with nearest Alumnlt Club. 
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Due dates for reports &te to be postm,rked dates. Consult Official Dizectory of this Jssue for 
names Ind addresses of National Officers. 

PRESIDENT: 
May-Installation of new officers at cegulu dub meeting. 
November but not later than Februa.ry I- Elect AlumnI: Club Rush Information Committee Chairman and appoint at 

least 2 other members to serve from February 20 to February 20 of following feu. 
December 1 to March 30-El«t two members of the Me to coordinate with the election of chapter officers. Me 

members are to be installed when elected. 
February 2o-5cnd name and address of Rush Information Chairman to Central Office DO later thaa February 20, 10 

that it will appear in Rushing Directory of Summer AR.Ilow. 1f not received name of Club Pres. will be Iisled . 
February I-Election of club officers to be held no later tban March 31, said officers to take office at the close of 

the fiscal yeu. 
April IS-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers ts duccted. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: 
Must be recipient of THE Anow. 
May 2G--Finai deadline for new club officer lin. 
June I-Send letter with club news to Alumnz Club Editor for Winter AIUlo"'. 
July 1,-5cod In Memoriam notices to Central Officc for FaU AIulo .... 
October D-5end In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter Allow. 
November lo-Mail club year book: or program roster with program plans (page 23 of dub President's N otebook) to 

the Grand Alumnz Vice President, DiCKto! of AJumnz Programs, Alumnz Province President and Central Office. 
January l'-Send In Memoriam notices to CenlIal Office for Spring Anow. 
April I-Send 10 Memoriam notices to Central Office fot Summer Anow. 
April l-Send new officer list to Aiwnnz Province President and Centtl.l Office for Summer .Anow. 

TREASURER: 
Send national d ues and receipts to C."lraJ Offic. and as collected throughout the year. 
May 2G-AJ/-dues and donations of funds should be mailed to Central Office by this date in order to count for currcDt 

year 
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Anowmoot) 
Emma Harper Twncr Memorial Pund 
Holt Howe 
Harriet Rutherford Johostooe Scholarship Fund 
J uoior Group Scholarship 
Convention Hospitality Fund 

Make dub cbeck covering total 'oontributions parable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. DIeck must be accompanied by 
GT·2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds. (Canadian clubs make separate checks.) 

Checks payable to Arrowcnft Shop are sent to Pi .Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Gat1Jnbur& Tennessee H7~8. 
June ~~d Audits slips as directed. 
October U-DtMllm. tor filing Form 990 with Director of Internal R~enue for yOUl district . 

RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN: 
November-Review with Rush Information Committee areas to be listed in Summer Auow. Send any changes in 

club area listing to Ccntnl Office no /,11" than March IS. 
November IS-Send report to Director of Membership. 
Winter- Review with Rush Information Committee areas to be listed in Summer ARROW. Send any changes in club 

area lisrings to Central Office no later than March 1 Sth. 
March U-Send report to Director of Membership. 

MAGAZINH CHAIRMAN: 
November 2S-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Bet. Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery 

by Docembcr 2'. 

HOUSH CORPORATION TREASURERS: 
September-Send annual reports and ,' .00 fee for Treasurer's bond, payable to " Pi Bet. Phi Fnternity," to Director 

of Chapter House Corporations. 
Send copy of repon to Province President concerned. 

DATES TO BH OBSBRVED: 
April 28-Founders' Day- to be celebrated with nearest active chapter or chapters. 
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day. 

-+ -+ -+ 



TRAVEL DOLLARS 

FOR 

ARROWMONT 

Q. What i. DOLLARS FOR ARROW MONT? 
A. It is a travel agency se rvice mode and 

approved by Grand Council and accepted 
by the Board of Governors of Arrowmont 
whereby a portion of the commission on 
any travel arrangement purchased from 
the tour director will be donated to Settle

ment School. 
Q . How does it work? 
A . Commissions will be paid to Arrowmont for 

air tickets (domestic and international), 
ship tickets, and tours-both domestic and 
international. Therefore, all your trove I 
dollars will result in dollars for Arrowmont. 

Q . Where do I send my travel requests? 
A. Send ony travel requests to Mrs. Bob 

Brewer, 525 Westview Drive, Manhattan, 
Kansas 66502, the Pi Phi Travel Director. 

Q . What information should I include when 
sending a trovel request? 

A. Simply fl ll out the air travel order blank on 

the inside bock cover. If you wish any tour 
information, make the request on the card, 
and information will be sent to you with 
suggestions for your trip . 

Q . Who and when do I pay for reservations? 
A. You will be sent a statement after all your 

trave l arrangements have been fulfllled to 

your satisfaction . 
Q. Will there be any extra charges? 

A. No. 
Q . Is the portion of the commission paid to 

Arrowmont tax deductible? 

A. No. 
Q . Who owns the travel agency handling my 

requests? 
A. The agency is Pi Phi owned and the ofter 

was mode after a trip to Arrowmont by the 
agency owner. The office is licensed both 
by ATe and lATA ond the owner ho. been 
in travel business eight years. 



HA VE YOU MOVED OR MARRI ED ' 

We must have all requested information so please complete ill f,lil. 
Mail this slip to the PI BET A PHI CENTR AL OFFICE, 

(Please leave label on reverse side when mailinl( this fo rm.) 
112 South H anley Road, St. Louis, M issou ri 63 105 

MARRIED NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 
(Print H usband 's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME .. . . ... ... . ... .. ............ . ............. . ... .... ...... . . 
FORMER MARRIED NAME ( if applicable) ...... . .. . . . ... . ..•. . .•.. . •. . . . .. . . 
O LD ADD RESS ............ . ......................... . ....... . . . ........... . 

Street 
..... .. , .. ... . .. , . .. .. . . . . . . . ........ ... ... .. .. . .. ... .. . .. . ........... . .... . 

City 
NEW ADDRESS 

State ( Include Zip Code) 
. . . . .. .. .. . .... . .... . ........... . ..... . ............... . .... 

Street 
. ... .... ........ . ... . . ... .. . .... . , .. . ................ . .. . .......... . .... . . . 

City State ( Include Zip Code) 

Chapter . . ...... . .. .. ....... . ... . ... Date of Ini tiation . . . .. ......... . .. .. . . .•. 
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name: 

National. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Club .. ... . . . . ....•• .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . 

Province. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.A.C. .. .. ••.. .. ... . ... . .•.. . . . . . . . 
House Corp. Treas . . . .. .. . . ... . ••..... 

DOLLARS FOR ARROWMONT AIR TRAVEL ORDER 
To Mrs. Bob Brewer, 525 Westview Drive, Manhattan, Kansas 66502 

Please make air ticket reservations from _____ _ ____ 10 ____ _ 

(city) (Slale) (city) (stale) 
_ first class _ coach _ youth fare _ one way _ round trip 

(check one) (if youth fare give number ___ _ 
(check one) 

LEAVING RETURNING 
Preferred date of return ______ _ Preferred date of arrival ______ _ 

Preferred time of arrival ______ _ 
I can depart anytime after _____ _ 

Preferred time of return ______ _ 

( a.m.) (p.m.) 
J can depart anytime after _____ _ 

TICKET DELIVERY (check one) 
_ mail 10 me by _______ _ _ I will pick up al Ihe airport. 

(a.m.) 
Tour 
Info. 

(p.m.) 
I. __ 
2. __ 

- Please make hotel reservations at ____________________ _ 

(name of hOlel) 
_ Please reserve a rent-a-car. Preferred type __________________ _ 

(cily) (sta'e) 

Name _ N umber o f reservations 
Address City Slale Zip __ _ 

YOUR FLIGHT SCHEDULE WILL BE SENT BY RETURN MAIL 



Podm'ltu : PIUlt und 
1I0tl(.~ of Undt:h"'~r.b l ~ 
(.OP1U on Form ]579 to 
PI Itt. Phi, 112 S H.n
I ~y R04Id , St . LOU II Mo 

61105 

PI BET A PHI EUROPEAN TOURS 
TOUR::;: l-Jul), 28 ,hru August 18. For alumna! and friends. 

2 t leisurely days in France, Luxembourg, Germany. Swiner
land, Austria, Italy, England. 3 days each in Paris, Rome, and 
London. Fine hotels, sightseeing (Ours, entertainments. Con
tinental breakfast, table d 'hote dinners a lwa),-s. Free time for 

own pursuits. 

S363. plus S3.00 ,ax 
(subject to government approval) 

AIR FARE 

TOUR PRICE 5691. including hotel .. 

DEPOSIT SI00-fu ll payment by Ma), 1, 1971 

i:r * tr 
TOUR =2- Jul), 7-28. For Pi Phi Ac,ives and Pledges. 21 days 

in England, Germany. Austria. h aly and France. Jet New 
York/ London: London/ Cologne: Rorne/ P.oris: Pari sINe" 
York, and privdll: Illuwrcodch throughout. PJrties wich uni · 
\er~it> students in Lo ndon & Heidelberg. lI oteb "ith demi· 
pension meals. sightseeing and lots of frt'(" timt." , A real FUN 
trip" ith your Pi Beta Phi "iisters! 

AIR FARE 

TOUR PRICE 

DEPOSIT 

402. plus 3.00 ,ax 
(subject to go\crnment appro\al) 

S549. including hotel> 

SlOO.- full payment h) ~Ia) 1, 1971 

<:r A * 
For reservation or information send form on inside back cover 

to: Mrs. Bob Bre\\er, 52'5 \X' est,iew Drive. l\fanhattan , 

Kansas 66502. 

To Pi Phi Parents : 
Your dJu,chter 5 ma,clZlne IS sent 1\1 her hnme address while she I~ In 

colle,!.:e Jnd w(: hope thJt yllU enJo)" cudm,!.: It It she 15 no lon,cec In 
co llep<.:, h(\\\l\i.:f, and IS not 11\ln,c .It hl'me, rleJ\(: ... t.:nd her nf\\ per· 
mJnent address to PI BetJ Phi Central Ottice, 112 South HJnlt} Rl)ad, 

5t L UUlS, M1S!)OUrl 6310') 


